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FIRST DAY. 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
YA~KTON, .Monday, December 2, 1867. 

On the second day of December, A. D. 1867, being the day 
f'Jrovi< ed by law for the convening of the Legislative Assembly 

of the Territory of Dakota, 

The members cf the Council of soid Assembly met in the 
Council Chamber of the Capitol at Yankton, at 12 o'clock M. 
and procced~d to a temporary organization in the following 
order, to wit: 

~II' . Brookings called the council to order, and 
Nominated :\lr. C. F. Rossteuscher fot· temporary president, 

and 
A vote being taken, 
Mr. Rossteuscher was declared elected temporary president 

of the Council; 

Whereupon the temporary president took the chair, and 
Called tho roll of members. 

The following gentlemen responded to their names, to wit : 
First District.-D. M. :Mills, G. W. Kellogg and R. R. 

Green. 

Second District.-Messrs . H . J. Austin , Aaron Carpenter, 
A . H. Hampton. 
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Thi1·d District.-W. W. Brookings, Charles F . Rossteuscher, 
Charles II. Mcintyre, W. W. Benedict. 

Fotwth District.-.Hugh Fraley. 

Fijtl~ District.-R. I. Thomas. 

Sixth ])istrict.-J. A. Lewis. 

Mr. Brookings nominated 1\fr. Geo. I. Foster for temporary 
secretary, and 

A vote being taken, 
Mr. Foster was declared duly elected temporary secretary of 

he council. 

A temporary organization being effected, 

The members present rose in their seats, and 

The usual oath was administered to them by his honor, Ara. 
Bartlett, Chief Justice of the Territory 

Prayer by Rev. C. W. Batcheller 

The council then proceeded to a permanent organization 

Mr. Brookings nominated the Hon. H . J. Austin for presi
dent, and 

1\fr. Mills nominated the lion. R. I. Thomas for the same 
office, and the roll being called 

Mr. Austin received 7 votes, and 
Mr. Thomas 4 votes ; as follows: 

Those voting for Mr. Austin, were 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Gteen, Hampton, 

Mcintyre and Rossteuscher. 

Those voting for Mr. Tho mas, were 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis and Mills. 

Messrs. Austin and Thomas were excused from voting. 

It appearing that Mr. Austin had received a majority of all 
the votes cast, be was declared duly elected presi-dent of the 
council. 

The president pro tem. appointed Mr. Thomas to wait upon-. 
tbe president to the chair. 
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The committee having discharged that duty 

The president took the chair, and returned his thanks to 
the council, as follows: 

GENTLEMEN oF THE CouNciL: 

Tho confiding kindness and partiality you have been pleased 
to manifest in my behalf upon this occasion is accepted with 
mingled feelings of gratitude and anxiety. 

I am not unmindful of the many al'duous and responsible 
duties which appertain to the position I am called to occupy. 

But having full confidence in your kindness and co-operation 
I shall enter upon the discharge of the responsible duties you 
have conferred upon mo with a determination to act with impar
tiality towaFds all, hoping that all we may do here will re
dound to the present and permanent prosperity of our Terri~ 
tory. 

Again permit me to thank you fGr your kindness. 

j'he usual oath was then administered to the president, by 
the honorable Ara Bartlett. 

The president then announced as the order of business, the 
election of officers of the council for the present sessiont where
upon 

Mr. Rossteuscher nominated Geo. I. Foster for secretary, and 

Mr. Fraley nominated D. P. Mowt·er, for the same office. 

The roll being called 
Mr. Foster received 8 votes; and 
Mr. Mowrer 5 votes; as follows : 

Those voting for Mr. Foster, were 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpcnte1·, Green, Hampton, 

Mcintyre, Rossteuscber and Mr. President. 

Those voting for Mr. Mowrer, were . 
Messrs. Fraley, Ke1logg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 

It appearing that Mr. Foster bad received a majority oi all 
the votes cast, he was declared duly elected secretary of the 
council. 

Mr. Tiampton nominated Mr. Lucian O'Brian for assistant 
secretarv 
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No other nomination being made and a vote being taken 
Mr. 0 Brian was declared duly elected assistant secretary of 

the council. 

1\Ir. Green nominated Mr. T . M. Bryan for sergeant-at-arms. 
No other nomin:!.tion being made, and a vote being taken 
Mr. Bryan was declared duly elected sergeant-at~arms of the 

Council, 

Mr. Brookings nominated Mr. Root for messenger, and 
:Mr. Kellogg nominated Mr. R. Andeau for the same office. 
The roll being called, 

Mr. Root received 7 votes ; and 
Mr. Andeau 6 votes; as follows : 

Those voting for Mr. Root, were 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Hampton, Mcln-

tyre,Rossteuscber and Mr. President. 

Those v.oting for Mr . Andeau, were 
Messrs. Fraley, Green, Kellogg, L ewis, Mills and T homas. 

I t appearing that Mr. Root having received a majority of all 
the votes cast, he was declared duly elected messenger of the 
council. 

Mr. llampton nominated J\Ir . Antoine Brunicbe for fireman. 

Mr. Mills nominated 1\Ir. J ames .McMillen for the same office . 

T he roll being called, 
Mr. Bruniche received 8 votes ; and 
Mr. McMillen received 5 votes ; as follows : 

T hose voting for Mr. Bruniehe, wero 
• Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Gt·een, Hampton, 

Mcintyre, Rossteuscher and Mt·. President. 

Those voting for Mr. McMillen, were 
¥essrs. Fraley, Kellogg, L ':lwis, Mills and Thomas. 

It appearing tha t Mr. B runiche had received a majority of all 
the vo tes cast be was declared uuly elected fireman of the 
council. 

Mr. Brvokings nomin at~d Mr. Batcheller fo r chaplain, and 
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No other nomination being made, and a vote being taken, 
Mr. Batcheller was declared duly electefl chaplain of the 

council. 

The election of permanent officers being concluded 

The officers elect, present, came forward and took the oath 
of office, which was administered by his honor, Ara Bartlett, 
Chief Justice of this Territory, and they severally entered 
upon the duties of their respective offices. 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the secretary of the council be instructed to 
inform the house that the council is permanently organized. 

The resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 1, a bill to sim· 
plify and abridge the practice, pleadings and proceedings of 
the courts of this Territory. 

Read a first time and ordered printed. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 2, a memorial I on 
Indian affairs. . · 

Read the first time and ordered printed. 

Mr. Mills reported the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the rules of the last session of the council be 
adopted for the temporary government of this body. 

Which resolution was adopted. 

~fr. Brookings submitted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to draft 
rules for the government of the council. 

Which resolution was adopted; whereupon 
The chair appointed Messrs. Brookings, Mills and Lewis such 

committee. 

Mr. Rossteuscher submitted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to meet a 
!ike committee on the part of the house to draft joint rules for 
the government of the two houses. 

1* 
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Which resolution was adopted. 
The president appointed Messrs. Rossteuscher, Kellogg and 

Hampton as such coiLmittee. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council took a recess of fifteen minutes. 

At the expiration of which time the council was called to 
order, and 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following resolution : 

R esolved, That tho secretary be instructed to request the 
House to specify the time for the meeting of the two houses 
in joint convention to receive any communication his excellency, 
the Governor may be pleased to make. 

Which resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the honorable Secretary of the Territory~ 
be requested to furnish the members and officers of the council 
five copies of the Union and ])akotaian and ])akota Republi~ 
can, each. 

Which resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice that on to-morrow or some subse ... 
f[Uent day of the session he will introduce a bill for an act to 
define the judicial districts of this Territory. 

· Mr. Brookings submitted the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the hour for the meeting of the council be 
fixed at 10 o'clock A. M., until otherwise ordered. 

On motion ot Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Sec?·eta?"JJ· 

H. J . AUSTIN, 
Preszdent. 
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SECOND DAY. 

CouNCIL CrrA111BER, } 
YANKTON, Tuesdny, December 3,1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment, and was called to or .. 

·derby 
The president in the chair. 
Prayer by the chaplain . 
Roll called. 
Members aU present. 

Journal of the 2dinst. read and approved. 

The fireman elect then came forward, and the oath of of
fice was administered by the president. 

The following message was received from the house : 

HousE oF REPIJ.ESENTATIVFS ,} 
l\Ionday, Dec. 2, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed to inform your honorabl e 
body that the house is permanently organized by the elec tion 
of the following officers : 

Enos Stutsman-Speakm·. 
PaGk Halnan-OMef Clerk . 
Silas W. Kidder-Assistant Clerk. 
R. A. \Vall-Sergeant-at·Anns. 
Joseph Reandeau-Messerzge?', 
I srael Bruett-.Fi1·e·man. 
M. S. W oodrufi'-Chaplain. 
H. J. Brisbine-Oltief Clerk, pro tem. 
John Lawrence- Assistant Chief Ole?·lc. 

H. J. BRIS.BJNE, 
Oltief Olm·k, p1·o tem. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice that on to,morrow or some sub"' 
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sequent day of the eession he will ask leave to introduce a. me" 
moria} to congress for a land grant, to aid in the construction 
of::~. railroad from Sioux City via Elk Point, Vermillion and 
Yankton to the Upper Missouri. 

Mr. :U1ills gave notice that on to,morrow or some subsequent 
clay of t.he session he wil! ask leave to introduce a bill to amend 
anMt, entitlnd "an act to organize a system of township gov, 
crnmen t for Union county." 

1\Ir. Rossteuscher gave notice t'b!tt on to~morrow or some 
subsequent day of the session he will introduce a bill entitled 
an act to regulate the disposal of town lots to claimants on the 
public domain. 

1\h. Mills submitted the following resolution : 

llesolved, That a. committee of three be appointed by the 
chair, to wait upon the honorable Secretary and requst him to 
provide the neCPl'lsary furniture for the convenience of the mem .. 
bers of the council. 

The resolution was adopted. 

The chair appointed 1\Iessrs. Mills, Benedict and Fraley as 
such committee. 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following resolution, to-wit: 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the 
president to unite with a like committee of the house, to wait 
upon his excellency the Governor, and inform him that the two 
houses are permanently organized and ready to receive any com. 
munication he may be pleased to make. 

The resolution wa.s adopteJ. 

The prcsiuent appointed Messrs. ~:!ills, Benedict and Ca.rpen .. 
teras such committee. 

1\Ir. Brookings moved that the council take at: indefinite re" 
cess, 

Which motion was agreed to. 

The president called the council to ordel!. 
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When the following communications were received from the 

house : 
HousE OF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 

• December 3, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT :-I am instructed by the house to inform 
this honorable body of the passage of the following resolution, 

to-wit : 

Resolved, That the house will meet that body in joint conven
tion this aftemoon at two o' cloclr, in the hall of the bouse, for 
the purpose of receiving the annual message of l1is excellency, 
the Governor, and for the purpose of transacting any other 
business that may properly come before the joint co oven tion. 

H. J. BRISBINE, 
OMej Olerk, pro tem. 

liOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
December 3, 1867. 

~1R. PR ESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform the 
council that the hou e has adopted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to act in. 
conjunction with a like committee on the part of the council, to 
wait upon his excellency, the Governor, and inform him that the 
two houses are now fully organized, and will be ready to receive 
any communication he may have to make to them in joint con
vention, in the hall of representatives, this day at two o'clock, 
P. III. 

Messrs. Jolly, Gregory and Farris, committee. 
II. J . BRISBINE, 
Oltief Olerlc, pro tem. 

HousE OF REPRESE ·TATIVEs,} 
December 3, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT :-I have the honor to inform the coun cil 
that a committee consisting of Messrs . Jolley, Dewitt and Wat
son, have been appointed on the part of the house, to act in 
conjunction with a like committee on the ·part of the council to 
prepare and report joint standing rules for the government of 
the two houses and to request the action of the council. • 

H. J . BRISBINE, 
Oltiej Clerk, p1·o tem. 

Mr. Brookings, by permission of the counoil, introduced, b-y 
printed bill, 
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Council bill No. 3, an act to regulate the criminal procedure 
in Dakota Territory. 

Read a. first time, and ordered printed. 

M1·. Mills, cLairman of committee appointed to act in con .. 
junction with a similar committee on the part of the council, 
relative to informing his excellency, the Governor, when the two 
bodies will meet in joint convention, submitted the following re
port: 

MR. PRESIDENT :-Your committee appointed to act in con .. 
j unction with a similar committee on the part of the house, to 
wait upon his excellency, the Governor, and inform him that 
tho two houses will meet in joint convention to-day at two 
o'clock P . M., have performed the duty assigned them, and beg 
leave to report that his excellency will communicate to the two 
houses at the hour named. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

D. M. MILLS, 
Ghairrnan. 

The Secretary was instructed to inform the house that the 
council will meet the house in joint convention at the houi· in
dicated by them. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Maj. J. R. Haneon was admitted to a seat within the bar of 

the council. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council resolved itself into 2. committe of the whole on 

the state of Indian affairs.· 

After some time spent therein, 
The committee arose, 
'l1he president resuming the chair, and 

Through their chairman submitted the following report: 

Mn. PRESIDENT :-The committee of the whole have had un
der consideration the state of Indian affairs, and beg leave tG 

~eport progress and as.k leave to sit again. 
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On motion of Mr. Fraley, 
The council took a recesa until half past ono o'clock this 

P. M , 

AFTER RECESS. 

At the hour of half past one o'clock, P. ru: ., 
Tho president resumed the chair, and 
The council was called to order. 

On motion of .Mr. Brookings 
The calling of the roll was dispensed with. 

A committee of the house being announced, through their 
chairman, communicated as follows : 

Mn.. :PRESIDENT.- We ha.ve been appointed a committee to 
inform your honorable body, that the house is now prepared to 
meet them in joint convention, and the committee will escort 
the council to the representative hall. 

Thereupon the council took a. recess to meet the house in 
jpint convention. · 

IN JOINT CONV-ENTION. 

The speaker of. the house actecl as chairman of the joint con 4 

vention. 

The chief clerk of the house a.nd secretary of the council,. 
were 

On motion ofMr. Moody, 
Instructed to act as clerks of the joint convention. 

The roll being then called 

The following gentlemen answered to their names: . 

Membe1·s of the House- Messrs . Brady, Blair, Bronson, 
Brown, Cummings, Curry, Dewi tt, Fallas, Farris, Gore, Greg .. 
ory, Gunderson, Hanson, Hoyt, J olley, Kegan, Moody, Nelson, 
Shaw, Thompwn, Tucker, Watson and Mr. Spea-ker •. 
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Members of the Council-Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Car
penter, Fraley, Green, Hampton, Kellogg, L ewis, Mcintyre, 
Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and Mr. President. 

A quorum of each house being present, 

The chair proclaimed the joint convention fully organized, 
and ready for the business for which it was convened; 

Whereupon Mr. Gregory moved 

That a commi ttee of two from each house be appointed to 
wait upon his excellency, the Governor, and inform him that the 
two houses have assembled in joint convention, and await his. 
pleasure. 

Which mot ion was agreed to, an d 
The cha irman appointe d Messrs Gregory, Moody, Thomas 

and Mcintyre, as such committee. 

After a brief absence 

T he committee r etu rned and reported as foll ows : 

MR. CrrAIR'.!AN.-:- Your commit tee appointeJ. to inform his 
excellency, the Governor, that the joint convention of the legis
lative assembly is now in session, and awaiting his pleasure, 
herein report that we h'lVe discharged the uuty us·igncr1 us, 
and that the Governor will immediately communicate with the 
joint convention . 

Tho Governor then made his appearance accompnnicd by the 
Secretary of the Territory, and J usticos of the Supreme Court 
anrl being announced by tho chair, read his second annual 
messa:;e, as follows, t o wit : 

GOVERNOR'S :MESSAGE. 

Gentlemen of tlte Ooun cil and Ho use of Rep1·esentatives : 

After tho lapse of a year you again have met to discharge 
the duties imposed upon you by the Organic Act. Our first 
duty should bo to give expression to our feelings of gratitude 
to the Giver of all good for the favorable circumstances which 
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surround us . The blessings of health, to a degree almost un· 
known in other parts of the Union, have been vouchsafed to us 
during the whole of the past year; while the season of crops 
bas been more than uEsually favorable. Immigration has added 
largely to our numbers, and the most favorable evidences of 
prosperity and increase are springing up everywhere within 
our borders. I have heretofore expressed unbounded confi
dence in our natural advantages; in the salubrity of the eli .. 
mate, and tho inexhaustible fertility of the soi l of Dakota. 
And others from abroad, al so, are beginning more clearly to 
realize and appreciate these important truths. Within the past 
twelve months it has been estimated that the population of the 
Territory has been more than doubled by immigration. A 
sober, industrious, and intelligent population are coming among 
us, whose influence and capital are being felt in every depart .. 
ment of trade and enterprise, adapted to our present condition 
and wants. From all these auspicious omens we may justly 
congratulate ourselves ; and, taking fresh courage from past 
success, renew and continue the efforts so well and effectually 
made by past Executives, L egislatures, anu People, for the 
general prosperity and rnpid growth of the '.rerritory. 

D uring my unavoidable absence from Dakota, embracing 

about one-third of the past year, the duties of the Ex:ef'utive 
office devolved upon, ond were discharged, by the Hon. Sec .. 
rotary 'of the Territory ; and I am pleased to say, with that 
promptness and ability for VIhirh his well 'known legal and 
practical training so highly qualify him. 

OUR INDUSTRIAL ~TERESTS. 

While it shoul(l be our aim to foster and encourage all 
branches of industry, yet agricJiture may jul!tly be considered 
the real basis of our futuro hopes and prosperity. In this de· 
partment of bbor probably rests our best hope of the future, in 
the pursuit of which we will in time build up a thrifty popuJa. .. 
tion, the bone and sinew of our future commonwealth. MiJ .. 
lions of acres of the richest grasses, and most prolific soil, here 
await tho industrious emigrant, almost " without money and 
without price." Here labor is dignified; and we look with 
pride upon those of our neighbors who make to themselves 
homes and fortunes by honest and ennobling toil. Here, on 
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these broad, lovely, and fertile prairies, there is a vast field for 
industrial development, while there is ample room and work 
for all, and a bountiful reward for all who do not despise the 
tlay of small things; but who, with the cheerful faith, courage 
and patience of the true pioneer, beginning low down at the 
bottom of tho ladder, ascend its rounds by slow and sure de .. 

grees. 
I t would be well to consider whether there is any way by 

which you may, by your deliberations, create an increased in~ 

terest in this branch of industry. Societies might be encout· , 
aged, local and territorial, through which agricultural science 
might be advanced. These woulu soon become the rccepta~ 
cles of practical knowledge, well calculated to stimulate enter~ 
prise in the importation and improvement of stock, cereals, 
plants, fruits, and everything pertaining to agriculture, in all 
its important ra.mifications. 

INDIAN RELATIONS. 

The past year has been one of peace with tlre Indians, so far 
as concerns the settled portions of eastern a.nd southern Dakota. 
In the west, owing chiefly to the hostility of certain Indians to 
tt.e Powder river wagon road, which, to the white race, has be
come a. convenient if not indispensable thoroughfare to and 
from the mining regions of Montana, war has until recently 
existed, accompanied with its uttendant horrors. B at t he 
travel and rapidly growing trade on the Missouri river, have 
scarcely met with n.ny opposition whatever, ia the past year, 
f rom this cause- while, on the contrary, the tribes having·their 
homes in the neighborhood of this stream, mn.nifest an increas
ed anxiety to abandon their nomadic habits, and obtain their 
fu ture subsistence, un der the guard ianship of the government, 
by means of pastoral or agricultural purstrits. 

TERRITORIAL LI BRARY. 

Congress, a few years since, appropriated $2,500 to pur .. 
chase a Territorial Library for Dakota, in common with other 
T erritories. These books are of course the exclusive property 
of the Territory, and as such undet· the control of the legisla
ture. I would recommend that an appropriation be made out 
of the Territorin.l treasury, for the purpose of paying some com· ·· 

1 . 
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petent person to catalogue these books, and for the purpose of 
printing such catalogue. 

TERRITORIAL ARMS AND ARMORY. 

In my last message I called your attention to tho importance 
of providing for the reception and safe• keeping of certain gov
ernment arms due this Territory, and to tho propriety of col .. 
lecting and preserving those already entrusted to our charge, 
with the view to be thoroughly prepared for our own defence, 
against any apprehend attacks of hostile Indians. Nothing, 
however, was done by the Legislature to meet the emergency. 
Since then one thousand stand of arms, with the necessary fixed 
ammunition, together with equipments sufficient for four hun .. 
rlred cavalry, were received by the Adjutant-General, from the 
Secretary of War, on my r equisition; a portion of which he 
has issued out to military companies, which, with a most lauda~ 
ble and patriotic zeal, on the part of the citizens of the Terri .. 
tory, were promptly organized n.nd officered, unde1· the mili tia 
law, approved May 8, 1862. The cost of transportation was 
charged to the publ ic treasury, and but little expense to the 
Territorial treasury was incurred in connection with their de
livery. Still a large portion of the arms and ammunition yet 
remain on hand, without any suita.ble provision for their stor~ 

age or safe-keepiug. It would be well for you to consider 
whether, since the governm<'nt has dealt toward us with such a 
liberal hand, you cannot devise some appropriate means by 
which the remainder can be secmcly kept for future use ; and 
whether some amendments to the militia law, above referred 
to, may not be required to ma.ke it more efficient and useful. 

For further information on this subject I respectfully refer 
you to the report of the Adjutant General. I also refer you 
to the reports of the Territorial Auditor, Treasurer, and Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, for much useful and grati. 
fying information connected with the finances of the Territory, 
and with the condition and progress of the public schools. 

EDUCATION. 

Consid ering the obs.tacles to be overcome in a new and sparse" 
ly SEittled coui?-try like this-the straightened means of an in~ 
fant Territory-the schools already seem to be in a flourishing 
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condition. The progress made, the good accomplished and in 
prospect, amply vindicate the wisdom and forecast of the men, 
who, at the session of the first Legislature, convened in the 
spring of 1862, laid the foundation of this system of education. 
Its beneficent results to be realized in future years, in a moral, 
social, and political aspect, can scarcely be foretold or even 
appreciated. lts impartial diffusion of knowledge gives it the 
pre~eminence over all older systems; and I apprehend we must 
adhere to it, so long as we base the preservation of our consti~ 
tutionalliberty, and free institutions; on the intelligence of the 
masses, or sincerely believe in man's capacity for self~govcrn" 
mont. The provision made by congress, and approved March 
2, 1861, for the future education of the people of this Territo .. 
ry, is most ample, and will produce a school fund of infinite 
value, when we have thrown off our present condition, and as .. 
sumed the proud position of a State in the Union. The liberal 
grant seems to have been inspired by the great example set 
by our illustrious fore .. fa.thers, in the congress of 1787, when 
on tho 20th of May, speaking in reference to the munificent 
land grants for the then Northwestern Territory, they declar
ed : "'l'hat religion, morality, and knowledge, being necesRary 
to good government, and the happiness of mankind, schools, 
and the means of education, shall be forever encouraged." 

OUR RAILROADS. 

At the last session of the legislature, acts were passed incor
porating the Dakota and Northwestern, and the Minnesota 
and Missouri river railroad companies, the corporators of which 
have since met and fully organized, according to the provisions 
of the acts named. Interest, in regard to these important 
projected improvements, has been considerably awakened dur" 
ing the course of the last year, and it may be presumed that 
Congress will be applied to, at the coming session, for grants 
of land to aid and encourage the said companies in their con
struction. Whether or not the Legislature should memorialize 
Congress in behalf of these grants, is a matter for you to de
cide. It is presumed that we have, in the vast bounds of Da .. 
kota, rich and valuable lands enough to fully indemnify capi
talists for the investment of their money in these enterprises; 
and if we sufficiently consider the effect, when made, upon the 
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future of this Territory, we will not withhold an expression of 
sympathy in behalf of such a. donation. Congress bas given 
liberally, as well of tho public money as the public lands, to aid 
in constructing the great Pacific road across the continent, in· 
cluding its branches. It is therefore not to be presumed that 
land grants will be denied to these roads, whiCh are almost na
tional improvements in point of importance, if the subject is 
properly brought to their attention. 

Two important railroads will soon be completed to Sioux 
City, Iowa: one a branch of the Pacific road, to which I refer
red in my last annual message; and the other the Dubuque 
and Sioux City, which has been leased for twen ty years to the 
Illinois Central. The benefits of these improvements will rapid
ly be felt beyond their western termini, by the stimulus thus 
given to immigration, agriculture, and all branches of industry 
in southern Dakota; and will thus daily add to the already in
creasing demand for a similar road, from Sioux City, up tho 
valley of the Missouri, to Y a.nkton, a distance of sixty~five 

miles. As our population increases, and tho business expands, 
cheaper and speedier communication between tho west and the 
eas t will be demanded; therefore, in pressing this subject upon 
the attention of the Government, and of capitalists, we arc only 
nnticipa.ting the wants and wishes of the people who arc soon to 
inhabit this Territory. 

I have spoken of our own contemplated roads as being almost 
national improvements in point of value. The time is coming 
wher:. such language will be viewed as timid to a f:1.ult, and when 
the military and commercial wants of tho country, east and 
west, will demand a railroad through the valley of the i\Iissouri, 
and by way (If the Black Hills, to Montana and Idaho, and 
thence to the Pacific States anti Territories. And capita1ists 
cannot, if they would, ignore the advantages of the route, or its 
influence in developing the rich resources of the country through 
which it will be located. And tLc Govern11:.ent ca.nnot, if it 
would, ignore the fact of its great national advn.nta.ges, in es~ 
tablishing a military road by this route, and by cementing, by 
ties of mutual interest, the Pacific and the Atlantic States. 

LARAMIE COUNTY. 

Your attention is invited to t!:tat large part of Dakota, known 
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in our statutes as Laramie county, lying west of the 104th 
meridian. The extension of the Union Pacific rai1road through 
the southern portion of this county, has given a strong impe
tus to immigration in this direction, and it would be well to 
consider wheth er \Ye have it in out· power, by legislative enact
ment, to afford them the uenefits of ci,•il protection . Experi~ 

co9e demonstrates that om· courts, as at present organized flnd· 

located, at such a remote distn.nce from their settlements, cnu 
be of but little service to them in the administration of justice. 
The ciril cases which will continually arise, must be attended. 
to ; and crime, which now goes unwhipt of justice, must be pun
ished. \V e may render aid, to the extent of the authority 
given us, under tho organic law; but if this is not sufficient 
in their opioiou, I know of no good t:cason why they may not 
be clothed with all tho blessings and protection of a separate 
organization . The lines cmbracinJ!: the ] imits of a new Terri~ 
tory would most likely bo identical with those which now em
Lrace this new county,. and I know of no policy of our own, 
counterbalancing the benefi t:; of such an ot·ganizatioi1 to themr 
for opposing 1:mch a measure. It is certainly important that. 
the arm of the law should i>e ::mfficiently convenient, and suffi" 
ciently powerful, for the protection of life and property; and 
that tho unre~traiued and nn.punishcd criminals of that neigh
borhood may n at gi \'C ri se to an ap(larent ncce"sity for the 
citizens, in th eir own nanJes, and wit bout the 11uthoriry of law. 
io undertake the administration of justice. Where the Terri
torial conrts arc located, a feeling of security exi:;ts. The law 
i:; wisely interpreted and promptly nnplicd by an uprigl1t, able, 
and faithful ·11diciury, and we arc in tluty bound to aid in the 
extensio n of these indi:;pcnsublc bonefLts and blessings to the re
motest corners of our Terri to ry. Besidea, n3 regards tha 
frieudly In\1ians in that cou1 try, until courts nrc brougbt within 
their immediate reach , tho trado anJ intercourse bws of Con
gro~s will be a dead letter. Unprincipled white men will, with 
impunil y, in troducc n m ong them spirituous liquors und other un
lawful traffic, always demoralizing to . the Indian, and danget·~ 
uns to t!Jc peace and safety of the inhabitants. 

l\!ODIFJCATION OF LA Vi'S . 

I hare but few recommendations to make in reg~rcl toJhe 
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legislation Tee1uireu at the present sessiQn. With but sligbt 
exceptions, it is believed that tbe present luws are amply suf
ficient fo1· our present necessities. What we probably neecl 
11ow, more than new laws or amendm~nts-whieh serve in many 
instances only to complicate and render the whole difficult of 
a pplication-ia a. codification or revision of those already enact
ed, and a remodeling of the act known as the Code of Civil 
Proced·ure. A memorial to Congress was passed o.t the last 
session, praying for authority to codify our la.ws, but I regret 
to say was not successful. Whether another similar applica
tion be advisable, at this time, is a questi<m for you to deter
mine. But to remodel the Civil Code is a work altogether at 
your own option. After years of experience, I am informed, 
it has proved to he very d(.'fective, uncertain in ita meaning, 
and difficu1 t of correct application. Therefore yout· attention 
is respectfully in vi ted to this subject, being full v impressed with 
the belief that it would be a work highly appreciated by all who 
arc now, or may hereafter be, interested in th.e administration 
of our civil laws. 

Your attention is also invited to tho pt·opriety of passing a 
general incorporation act to mE:et ·the growing demands of the 
Territory. By an act of tbe 39th Uongress, approved March 
2 , 18.67, it is provided as follows: 

"1'hat the legislative assemblies of the several Territories Qf 
the U niLed States shall not, after tho passage of this act, grant 
private charters or especial privileges; but they may, by gen· 
eral incorporation acts, permit persons to associnte themselves 
together, as bodies corporate, for mining, manufacturing, and 
other inJustria.l pul'Suits." 

Acts granting private charters, or special privil!'ges, except 
fur municipal purposes, or in cases where, in the judgment of 
the legislature, the objects of tho corporation cannot be attain
!'tl under general laws, have, in some of the tJtates, been pro ~ 

ilibited by constitutional provision. This power, in too many 
instances, became the fruitful source of fuvoritism and corrup· 
tion in mnny legislative bodies, at the expense of tho just rights 
Qf the whole people, and at the sacrifice of the veneration and 
respect due to the law-making power; while all the legitima,te 
objects sought for, in these special privileges, consistent with 
the ends of justice, migllt have been as effectually secured un-
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uer tho provisions of a general law. In this case, argument is 
cut off as to the merits or demerits of a general or special a.ct, 
by tho act of Congress above named; and you have no power 
]eft in the premises, by which you can legislate for the benefit 
of your constituents, but to mature such a general incor!'ora~ 
tion act as will meet their wants anu expectations. 

Under the Organic Act of this:Tcrritory, approved March 2, 

1861 section 5, it was ordained as follows : 

"Th'at every free white mo.le inhabitant of the United States, 
above the age of twenty,one years, who sh:1ll ha.ve been a resi
dent of said Territory at tho time of the passage of this act, 
shall be entitled to vote <lt the first election, and shall be eligible 
to any office within the said Territory; but tho qualifications of 
voters aml of holding office, at all subsequent elections, shall be 
such as shall be prescribed by the legislative assembly: P7·o
vided, That the right of suffrage and of holding office shall be 
exercised only by citizens of the United States, and those who 
shall have declared on oath their intention to become such. and 
shall have taken an oath to support the Constitution or' the 
U niteu States." 

This section of our Organic Act was modified at the second 
session of the 3Gtb Congress, January 24, 1867, so far as to 
prohibit the legislatures of any of the Territories of the United 
States from denying the elective franchise to any of the citi
zens thereof on account of their race, color, or previous con el i~ 
t.ion of servitude. Therefore, so far as our Territorial election 
laws may prove to be inconsistent with the provisions of this 
last act, they arc null and voitl, and will necessari!y requi: e 
your supervision . 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 

At the last session of the legislature, memorials to Congress 
were adopted, praying for appropriations to erect s. capitol 
building and penitentiary, which, I regre t to say, were not sue~ 

cessful. A building for the safe keeping of prisoners previ
ous to trial and conviction, and where those who receive sen .. 
tence may undergo suitable punishment, is imperatively re~ 
quired. As regards this building, I am requested by the H on. 
Secretary of the Interior to inform you that an act was passed 
by Congress, approved J anuary 22, 1867, setting aside certain 
proceeds from internal revenue for the erection of penitentiaries 
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in all the Territories where appropriations for that purpose 
may not have been made. This embraces the nett proceeds of 
the internal revenue, for the fiscal year ending 30th J nne, 
1866, and the two succeeding years thereafter. The building 
is to be erected under direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
at such place as may be designated by the legislature. 'fhe 
proceeds collected in Dakota Territory, applicable to the pur .. 
pose, are limited to forty thousand dollars, which would be am~ 
ple to erect such a building as is at present needed. But the 
obstacle in the way of success to this gr01nt :is simply, so far as 
It can learn, that we have no nett proceeds from this source. 
And though . the population and business are on the increase, 
at a highly encouraging rate, we probably cannot expect a sufli ... 
cient nett revenue, from this source, within tho time limited by 
the act, to answer the purpose designed. A direct appropria· 
tion of money is the only thing that can meet our present wants, 
and this should be pressed upon the attention of Congress with
out hesitation. 

The capitol building, now in use, is totally unfit for the pur~ 
pose, being but & temporary frame, not sufficiently commodious 
or comfortable for a winter session. The buildings occupied 
by the several federal officers are liable to the same objections. 
It is therefore highly important that this subject should be kept 
before Congress, until an appropriation for this purpose is se ... 
cured . The insecurity of the public records, arising from the 
danger of fire and from the scattered and loose manner in 
which, from unavoidable necessity, they :ue now kept, as well 
as tho comfort of tho legislature and federal officers, together 
with considerations of economy, might all be urged upon their 
attention with propriety. 

llOMESTEAD LAW. 

Toe last legislature memorialized the honorable commission" 
er of the general lend office, in regard to securing a more rigid 
observance of the homestead law, alleging that in many insta.n. 
ces, the land is held by individuals with the object of evad·og 
its provisions, for speculative purposes, and not with the bonu 
fide intention of residing on said la.nd for the space of five years. 

The honorable commissioner, I am pleased to inform you, 
2* 
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with his accustomed vigilance and fidelity to the public inter~ 

ests, promptly acknowledged the receipt of your ·memorial, in a 
letter to the executive, dated January 28, 1867, in which he 

authorizeR me to say that he has instructed the local officers to 
take such reeasures as will bring the cases alluded to before 
them for examination, and, where the charges are sustained by 

corroborating testimony, to forward the cases, with the proofs, 
to his office. Therefore, where individuals merely hold their 

homesteads for sale, and not in good faith for actual settlement, 
those interes ted may, under these instructions, have the sub~ 
ject speedily investigated ana decided, in accordance with the 
spirit and meaning of this most humane and beneficent law. 

WESTERN DAKOTA .AND TilE INDIAN POLICY • 

• · t the last meeting of tLe legislature, I suggeAted tbe pro· 
priety of making an effort to secure military protection to im
migrants who might wish to locu.te around the Black Ilills of 
Dakota. To this the legisl:J ture promptly tcsponded in the 
orm of a memorial to Congres~, setting for th, in a lucid and 

Aatisfactory manner, the great natural resources of that coun
try, autl its vast importance to the future growth and prosperity 
of this Territory; but I regret to say, witho,lt being gratified 
with that success which was hoped for, uncl which seemed of 
such vital impottanco to u::: as a people. 

Li .;e most of the region north and west of tho Yankton ces
sio:-:, the Indian title bad never been extinguished to this locality, 
n.nd, strictly speaking, we had no ri;sht to occupy or use it 
u nt il, by suitable treaty or treaties witb the Indian tribes in 
posJes~ion, we had obtained their consent. Tiut Llame does not 
justly attach to us for this omission. The question of t itle hacl 
not been broached in th.o previous memorials and letters to 
which I then called your attention; anrl, indeed, it did not 
seem to have hncl any weight even with Congress itself, as was 
evidence by their act authorizin;:, surveys of government roads 
through the uncet1ell lands of Dakota., with a. view to open up 
thoroughfares between the eas tern States and the mining regions 
of i\Iontnna and Idaho. It seemed, from the rapirl occupation 
nnd usc of the Powder river road, and sun·cys and contcmpla .. 
ted use of the l\Hobrara antl Big Sheyenne roatls, that the 
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necessary negotiations were rather to follow, tbn.n to precede, 
the making and occupation of these an 'Ot.'ner contemplated 
national improvements. Even the trade a<1d intercourse laws, 
which recognized the Indian title, and S't!emed to furnish some 
guarantee of protection to the aboriginal owners and posses~ 

sors of the soil , were, fo·r the t imo being, apparently laid as ide 
and forgotten in the midst of the "iever of excitement then ex
isting, prompted as it was by l"ir,n discoveries of gold and silver 
in the newly organized Tenit,ories of the Northwest, and the 
su pposed wealth of the Bl:v.:k Hills, in minerals and pine tim .. 
ber, 'Within our own boL·de.cs. 

But though the true ~alue of the Black Hills, as the basis of 
untold wealth to Dakota, remains tho same as before, and is 
apprcciatcu to its fl'Jl extent, I am obliged to inform you that, 
·fl'om present indir;ations, the past policy of the government i 
undergoing a c1Jaoge in rclc:aion to this region; and unless 
public opinion can be brought to bear on the action of Congress 
during the coming session, by the action of the legislature and 
!leoplc of this Territory, and, if neeJ be, by the voice of the 
people of the whole Missouri valley, whose business interests 
arc im·olveu, .our brightest hopes aml expectations heretofore 
indulged in, must f:ul. I refer to the hill passed and approved 
at the adjourned session of Congress, in July lase, appointing a. 
·neace commisoiou, whose duty it is, if possible, to establish 
peace with ccrtu.in host1lo tribes of Indians in tho West. Among 

"O ther duties enjoined on these Commissionm·s, they are require!:! 
t o examine and select a district of country, having an area. 
sufficient to recei 'C all the tribes cast of the Rocky Mountains, 
not now rcsidin"' on reserv..1 tions, antl at pea.~o with the go v
ernment, to which the government has tho right of occupation, 
or to which the commissio!l.ers cun obtain tho right of occupa
tion; anJ in which district there sfiall be sufficient tillable or 
grazing land to enable the tribes to support themselves by pas~ 
toml or agricultural pursuits. Possibly it would be more cor~ 
r'3ct to say that two such districts aro in contemplation, one of 
which is to bo in the northwest a d the other in the southv•est. 
I t has been geucrally und erstoou that the one which concerns 
us is to be located '17ithin the present boundaries of Dakota, 
ha._ving ~be J\lissouri river as its boundar1,_l~l:?n the east, the 

I 27;;cb .. ) 
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Yellowstone on the north, and the Niobrara on the south. The 
l1a.re statement of the boundaries, as above given, will be suffi
tient to satisfy you, I trust, tho.t the proposition, if carried out, 
must prove fatal to our Territorial interests. 'l'he lignite coal 
beds of the Bad Lands, the immense forests of pine timber of 
the Black Hills, together with the precious metals and beds of 
gypsum, are all west of the 11.1issouri, and enclosed within these 
limits. Tribes of Indians, inured to savage and relentless war
fare against the white race since th~ outbreak in Minnesota, in 
1862, and until recently engaged in deadly conflict to recover 
possession of the Powder River road, and along the Platte, will, 
under treaties of peace, be brought and located along side of 
our present promising settlements ; and the progress of these 
settlements westward will thenceforward forever be limited by 
tho boundary of the Missouri river. All access to the reserva
tion ill to be cut off except to the officers and other employees of 
the Government, at least, without permission of the tribes in~ 
terested. And it is not probable, in my opinion, even were all 
other objections removed, that the white inhabitants located on 
the cast side of the river would be able peaceably to trade and 
barter, with these ignorant Indians, the products of out· soil or 
our manufactories, for the timber an<l other desirable articles 
of that region. It would doubtless remain, for many years at 
least, locked up from the white race and div-erted fl·om the 
manifest uses designed by Providence. Thus this unfortunate 
barrier to our progress would discourage enterprise, turn the 
tide of immigration away from us, and effectun,lly check the 
further growth and prosperity of the Territory, now so encour~ 
aging. The valuable building material, never used or cared 
for by Indians, would be placed beyond our reach, while, a.s at 
present, no other could Le bad at reasonable rates. Thus, by 
act of Congress, a stupendous wrong would be inflicted on the 
people who are destined to inhabit this Territory, as the effect 
would be to establish an oppressive monopoly in favor of the 
lumber markets of the Mississippi and the Lakes. 

I do not wish to discourage, by any act of mine, the past 
policy of the Government, which was to recognize the original 
r ight of the Indian to his hunting ground. He has a posses· 
sory right or title, which in justice we must r espect. His 
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weakness, and our strength, furnish no justification for an in ; 
vasion of his rights without col!lpensation. We must show our 
superiority over him in acts of j ustice and magnanimity, as well 
as mere military prowess ; in our efforts to ameliorate and im
prove his condition, as well as to outstrip him in industry, civ
ilization and progress. All experience shows that the Indian 
cannot sustain himself by the chase alone, after the white man 
once invades and occupies his country. The buffalo and otl:.er 
game will disappear before the railroads and other highways 
and settlements, and the Indian must, as a consequence, fade 
away and disappear also, unless, under the fostering hand of 
the Government, his nomadic habits are abandoned and he is 
taught the arts and advantages of civilization. The Indian 
should, therefore: not have a district of country so large that 
he can roam forever in a wild and uncivilized state; but he 
should be placed on reservations, Trhere, aided liberally by the 
Government, he could be taught the superior advantages of a 
pastoral or agricultural life, over his present wandering and 
aimless existence ; and where the benign influences of religious 
instruction, the arts of peaceful industry, and the schools of 
learning, shall finally qualify him for the higher position of an 
American citizen. 

The government, in our case, as in the case of California, 
Utah, Colorado, and other Territories, extended i ts civil juris
diction over this country, by organizing a torritorio.l govern
ment, without waiting for the extinguishment of the Indian 
title, except in the southeastern portion, purchased under tho 
Yankton treaty. F rom this circumstance the Government has 
incurred a double obligation, which, in j ustice to the Indian 
and the citizens should be faithfully discharged to both. 
F irst, as to the Indian : Treaties should at once be made witb 
a view to purchase their title to tho Black Hill country, and 
the Bad Lauds, west of tho Missouri, including tho Big Shey· 
enno; and the right of way, by means of railroad and other 
improvements, to and from those regions, and to and from the 
mining regions of Montana and Idaho ; at the same time se~ 
curing them reservations on the bottom lands of the Missouri, 
or elsewhere, of suitable sizo and quo.lity for farming purposes, 
with ample guarantees for their future protection and support 
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during good behaviour. So much, at least, in my judgment, is 

due to the Indian. 
As respects the white citizen, I contend that the extension 

of civil jurisdiction over this Territory, carries with it a guar
antee of protection. It was an invitation to occupy o.nd pos
sess tho lantl, by the in troduction of agriculture, trade and 
commerce. It was a plodgo of protection to life, liberty and 
property, to all who would cast their lots within our borders. 
It was an implied contract with the citizen, that the Indian title 
should in due time be extinguisheu, and that tho fue l, building 
material and mineral deponits, including all the materials which 
enter into the composition of industrial life, should be his at 
Government price. It was an invitation to organize communi
ties, in which the temple of Gou and the school house should be 
erected, under the rogis of the Government, and where the arts 
and sciences of civilized lifo should be permitted to flourish 
without fear of savage molestation. It is right, therefore, that 
the Government, in3tead of dooming this country forever to 
savage control, should at once secure to us, under the operation 
of the homestead, pre-emption and mining laws, by pur.chase of 
the Indinn title, tho val.uable resources r eferred to; which are 
<'Bsential to the pro~perity and happiness of the citizen, but 
which posses<~ no value in the eyes of the Indian , and wou lu re
main buriell out of sight for ages to come if le ft to his disposi
tion, skill, or industry, to develop. 

It is uuo to juatice antl truth in this connection , to say, that 
whatever may be the result of this important movement, in its 
bearing upon us, I have the utmost confidence in the ability, 
patriotiam, impartiality u.nd good judgment of the gentlemen 
who compose the peace commission. If great legislative cxpe
nence, long and distinguished public services, and extensive ac
ft uaintance with th intricate subject of Indian affait·s, are qual
ificatiens, then they arc eminently fitted for tho discharge of 
tho duties intrusted to them. And if they fail to remove all 
just causes of complaint on the part of the Indian, or to estab
lish peace and security on a basis of future prosperity for the 
citizen, I am confident that no particle of blame should be at
tacheti to them for such failure. 

But, notwithstanding this, it would be right and proper, in 
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my opm10n, fot· the legislature to respectfully memorialize 
congress, to whom the final disposition of this subj ect belongs, 
so fat· as their.action may injm iously effect our well k nown Ter~ 
ri torial interests. We should protest against the mut ilat ion 
of our boundary Jines as contemplated ; we should r emonst rate 
again st giv ing up the public highways already establ ished by 
authority of the govel'Dment, such as the S ioux City and B ig 
Sheyenno wagon r oad, and that of the Niobrara. route ; we 
should r em onstrate aga inst any congressional action which 
would tend to deprive the white ciLizen of-the full benefi t of the 
Black Hill resources, and we should press our objections to an 
act establishing this great I ndian district or resen•ation . along 
side of the settlements of southern Dakota. 

It would be well to suggest to congress that we have space 
enough, north of the Big ~..:heyennc, to accommodate, on reser· 
vations, ample in siz'e and quality, all the tribes on the plains 
east of the Rocky Mountains, and north of the Platte ; and in 
the midst of the best buffalo hunting ground5 on the continent. 
'l'his would be safe for us and nn actual benefit to the Indin.n, 
while with proper regnhtions, ic would be a protection rather 
than an injury to the interests of the North Pacific Railroad. 
It 'rould Le ·ell to suggest that a reservation which should em· 
b race the Bbck Hie country, could not in view of the pas t his
tory of the country, be a permane nt one, n.ncl for that reason 
would not answer the design of tho government. T he rich 
mineral <lcposits and th e Ya9t forc:;t.s of pine of tbn.t region, 
are destined to allut·o thousanus of au\'ent.urers to that Jocality 
who will eventunll.v brea!· over these temporary barriers, in· 
volvo the govcmment in 11ew conflicts with the Ind ian triile , 
::mtl thus compel new treaties, · nd a new oruer of t hing~, more 
in h:mnony with the progrcs~ ant! spirit of the timc5. I do not 
speal-: of tlti 3 aggressive spirit, pecul iar to our race, with a viow 
t o extol or even to justify iL; but as n. fact worth taking into 
ncco nt hy those ''he. e <luty it is to legislate on the subject 
referred t o. I mean by it to point out what experienc e teach
es, tua t reservations unwisely chosen, because of the manifest 
obstructions offered to the progres3 of the white race, can only 
ut best be to:npor:ny homes for the Ind ian Lribes, and r ender
ing their cond ition worse than th0y were before. 
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The remaining duties appertaining to this and other subjects 
to which I have invited attention, now rest with you. Where
in I have omitted subjects of importance, dwelt on in my an• 
nual message of last year, I respectfully refer you to that docu. 
ment for my opinions and recommendations. But, as hereto
fore, you will have my cordial co .. operation in whatever con .. 
earns tho true interest or welfare of this Territory ; and in all 
your deliberations I invoke the direction of Infinite Wisdom. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, YANKTON,} 
December, 1867 . 

• 
After the reading of the message, 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The joint convention dissolved; 

A.J.FAULK. 

Whereupon the council returned to the council chamber, and 
The president resumed the chair, and 
Called the council to order. 

Mr. Rossteuscher submitted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That one thousand copies of the Governor's mes
sage be ordered printed for the usc of the council. 

The resolution was adopted. 

On motion ot Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

H.:J. AUSTIN, 
President. 
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THIRD DAY. 

CouNCIL Cn.AMBER, } 
December 4, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment, and was called to orN 

derby 
The president in the chair. 

Roll called. 

Members all present. 

Journal of the 3dinst. read and approved. 

By unanimous consent, 
Mr. Brookings, chairman of the committee appointed to pre .. 

pe.re standing rules for the government of the council, submit .. 
ted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT :-Your committee oo. standing rules for the 
government of the council have attended to that duty, and beg 
leave to re.port the following rules: 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
J . A. LEWIS, 
D. M.MILLS. 

The report of the committee was adopted7 and 
The committee discharged. 

RULES OF THE COUNCIL. 

Orde1· of daily business. 

After calling the council to order, the following order shall 
govern: 

1. Prayer by the chaplain. 
2. Calling the roll. 
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3. Reading of journal. 
4. Petitions or memorials to be offered. 
5. Notice of bills. 
G. Introduction of bills. 
7. Resolutions and motions. 
8. Reports o( committees. 
9. Communications on the president's table. 

10. Reports in possession of the council which offer grounds 

for a bill. 
ll. Bills or other matter before the council, and unfinished 

tlw preceding day. · 
12. The general file of bills, and other papers agrecablo.to 

their introductiOn. 

RULES. 

1. The prcstdent shall take the chair at eleven o' cl.ock, ;1: 
:.r., or the hour to which the council was adjourned, and call 
the house to order; «Dll if a quorum be present, he Qbalt direct 
the journal of the preceding day to be read, and mistakeP, or 
omissions, if any, correcteJ. He bhall preserve order and de
corum, anr decide all qucs iot1S f order, subject to uppeal to 

the council. 

2. One~fourth of the members ma.y have a call of the coun· 
cil, and a\;scnt members be sent for . 

3. Questions shall be put in this form, viz: "As many as 
:lre of the opinion that (as the case may be) say' aye'," And 
after the affirmative voice is rxprcsse rl, "as many as are of the 
contrary opiiJion, say 'no '." If the president doubt, or a di, 
vision be cnlleil for, tho council shall divide-those in the ffir
mative of the q u stion shallt i:;e from their sen ts, and afterwards 
those in the ncgnti\·c . 

4. All motions (except to adjourn, postpone or commit) shall 
be reduced to writing, if nquired by any membe · of the coun' 
oil. Auy motion may be withdrawn before it is amended by the 
council. 

5. Every member present, when a question is pat, shall vote
unless he shall, for special cause, be excused by a vote of the 
council: but no member shall vote on n.ny question in the event 

<) ... 
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uf which he is dire-ctly and personally interested, or in any case 
where ho was not present when the question was put,. 

G. When a member is about to speak in debate, or deliver 
any matter to tho council, he s all rise from his seat, and re
spectfully address himsel f to l\1r. President, and shall confi ne 
himself to the question under debate, avoid personalities, and 
the imputation of'imp1•oper motives. 

7. When a question is under delJate, no motion shall be re
ceived but-1, to adjourn; ~. to lie on the table; 3, to post, 
pone to a day certain ; 4, to commit or· amend; and, 5, to 
p·ostpone indefinitely; which several motions shall have pre
cedence in the order in which they are named ; and no motion 
tb postpone t0 a day certain, to commit, or to postpone indefin 
itely, being dccideu, hall be allowed on the same day, and 'a t 
t'be same stage of 'tile b1ll or proposition. 

8. A motion to adj ourn , and to la.y on the table', shall be de
cided without debate. 

9. Any member may call for a division of the question, 
which shall be di,·ided, if it comprehend propositions in sub~ 
stance so distinct, that on being taken away, a.substa.ntivo pro~ 

position shall remain for the decision of the council. A motion 
t1l strike out and insert shall bo deemc,d indivisible; but a 
motion to strike out being lost, sl:tnll preclude neither amend .. 
m~nts nor n. mo tion to stri c out and' inse rt. 

10. Every bill shall be introducer! on the report of a com~ 

mittee, ot· by motion for lea' e, or 0:1 giving at leas t one day's 
previous no;.ic . Every bill shall r ectJ ive three several read
ings previous to its passage ; but no bill shall have its second 
nLJd thil'l.l readings on the same day without a suspension o( 

this rule. 

11. 'rite first reading of a. bill shall be for information, and 
if objections uo made to it, tho question shall be, "...,hall the 
bill be rej ected~-·~ If no objections be made, or th0 question to 
object bo lost, the bill ehall go to its second reading wi tho.ut 
further question . 

12. Upon tho second reading of a bill or resolution, tbe pres, 
ident shall state it as ready for commitment or engrossment, ailU 

if.comrnitted, the qu~stion shall be, whether t(seloot· or standing 
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committee, or ;t committee of the whole. If to a committee of 

the whole, the council shall determine on what day. But if 
the bill be orderecl to be engrossed, the council shall appoint 
the day when it shaH be read the third time. No bill or 

resolution requiring the concurrence of both houses shall be 
committed or amended until it shall have been twice read. 

13. When a question is lost on engrossing a bill for a third 
reading on a particular dny, it shall not preclude a question to 
.engross it for a third r eading on a different day. On a third 
reading of a bill or resolution, no amendment (except to fill 

blanks) shall be received, except by unanimous consent oft he 
members present. 

14. A bill or resolution, may be committed at any time pre~ 
~ious to its passage. 

15. In filling blanks, the largest sum and the longes t time 
shall be first put. 

16. When a motion or question bas been decided in the affir
mative or negative, any memb~r having voted with the majority, 
may move a reconsideration on the same or the following day; 
but when a motion to reconsider shall be laid on the table, a 
motion to reconsider can not again be made. 

17. Before acting on executive business, the council chamber 
shall be cleared, by direction of the president, of all persons 
except members, the secretary and sergeant-at-arms to be 
sworn . 

18. No standing rule or order of the council shall be rescinded 
or suspended , except by a vote of two-third3 of the members 
present. 

19. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in Bar~ 
clay's Digest, shall govern the council in all cases to which they 
are applicable, and in which they arc not in eonsistant with the 
standing rules or orders of the council and joint rules of the 
house of represen tn.ti ves. 

20. When the ayes and noes shaH be called for by two of the 
members present, each member called upon shall, unless for 

special r eason be be excused by the counci l, derh.re openly an.d 
without debate his assent ot· dissent to the question. In taking 
the ayes and noes and upon the call of the house, the names of 
the members shall be taken alphabetically. 
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21. On the passage of all bills and joint resolutions, tho ayes 
and noes shall be taken. 

22. All bills anll jointresolutions, after their first rea.ding, 
shall be printe<l, unless otherwise ordered by the council. 

23 . On q.:testions of sustaining the chair, when his decision 
is appealed to the council, the president cannot vote . 

24. A mn.jority of all tho members of the council, voting for 
I 

a resolution to remo;c the president, sha.ll be sufficient to va~ 
cate the chair, and majority of the votes cast, if a quorum be 
present, shall be sufficient to sustain an a-ppeal from his de
cision . 

25. There shall be appointed by the chair the following 
standing committees : 

Jurliciary, 
Education , 
Military Affairs, 
In corporations, 
Finance, 
Elections, 
Public Building 
Mine!l and Iinera s, 
Indian Affairs, 

[anufactures, 
Public Lands, 

Counties, 
Territorial Affairs, 
Agriculture, 
Expenditures, 
Federal Relations, 
Public Printing, 
Engrossed Bills, 
llighways, Bridges and Ferries, 
Enrolled Bills, 
Internal I mprovements, 
Railroad. 

26. The chair cannot cho.ngc n. committee after being once 
for med, without a resolution to that effect by the council. 

On motion of Ir. Brookings : 

Ordered, That the secretary of the council get two hundred 
-copies of tho standing rules of the council printed for the use 
of members. 

The president then announced the following regular standing 
ocommittees ~ 

STANDING CO~IMITTEES OF TIIE COUNCIL. 

Judiciary.-1lcssrs. Brookings, Mills and Lewis. 

Education.-Mcssrs. Benedict, Carpenter and Green. 
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Milita'"!l .Affairs.-Messrs. Thomas, Kellogg and Brookings 

Incorporaticms.-Messrs . K ellogg, Rosste uscher and Fraley . 

Finan ce.-Messrs . Carpenter, Lewis and ~1ills. 

Elections.-Messrs .. Rossteuscher, Carpenter and Green. 

Public B uildings .-Messrf:l. Mcintyre, Hampton and Frn· 

ley . 
Mines and Mi-nerals.-Messr~t. Brookings1 Mills and L ewis. 

indian .Affairs.- Messrs . Mills, Hamp ton and Brookings. 

Manufaatures.-~f.essrs. Mcintyre, Fraley and Benedict. 

P ublic Lands.-Messrs . Hampton, Lewis and Kellogg. 

Counties.- Iessrs. Mills, Carpenter and Fr'aley. 

Territo1·ial Affairs.-Messrs . Green, L ewis and Ross-

teuscher. 

Agriculture.-M.essrs .. Ke:llogg, Hampton. and Brmemet . 

. Expenditurc11.--Messrs . Lewis, Mcintyre and-Green. 

Federal Relations.-M~asrs. Fraley, Carpenter and Benedict. 

P 1tblic Printing.- Messrs •. Mcintyre, Thom'\s and. Hampton. 

Engrossed Bills.-~Iessrs. Thomas, Brookinrrs and Green. 

Higltways, Bridges and .Ferries.-M.essrs. B ene ict, Kelw 
logg and Fra.ley. 

Em·oUed Bills.-Messrs. Rossteusehtr, K ellogg and Mcin
ty re. 

Internal Improvements.-Messrs, Green, Lewis and Fra.lcy. 

Rail· Roads.-i\'Iessrs. Lewis, Hampton, Brookings, Mills, 
'Thomlla and Fraley .. 

NOTICES·OF B-ILLS. 

Ml·. Mills gave notice that on to-mon·ow or some subsequent 
day of the session, he will ask leave to introduce a bill definio"' 

0 

lands subject to taxation . 

Mr. Benedict gave notice that at s.ome early day in the ses
l:lio n, he will ask le:l.ve to introduce a bill to prevent sheeg and• 
a wine f1'om·running _at large in• Yankton county •. 
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M:r. Fral ey gave notice that on to-morrow or some subsequent 
.day of the session: .he will introduce a bill to change the .time 

·of hold ing the courts in the third judicial district of Dakota 
' Te~ ritory . 

. Mt·. Brookings ·gave ·notice that on to,morrow or some sub~ 

sequent day of the session, he .wi ll ask leave to introduce a bill 

to authorize the county commissioners of Yankton county to 
tbuild ajail. 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following resolution: 

Resolved, That a committe-e of one from eadh county be ap~ 
pointed by .the ch air, to act with a like committee of the house, 
to report on the mineral, agricultural and manafacturing re
sources of tht:l Territory. 

The resoiLttion was adopted, and 
The chair appointed Messrs.<Broo'kings of Yankton, Kellogg 

of Union, Hampton of Clay, Thomas Of Charles Mix, Fral~y of 

.Bon Homme and Lewis of Todil, such committee. 

Mr. Mcln.tyre submitted the following resolution. : 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the 
chair to wait upon the Secretary of tbe Territory, and request 
him to cause the American flag to wave over the capitol during 
the session of the legislature now convened . 

. The resolutio n '\Vas adopted. 
Whereupon, the president appointed Messrs. Mcintyre, 

T..homas and Green as such committee. 

SECOND REA BIN(.!' OF BILLS. 

Council bill No. 1, a b'ill to s implify and abridge the practice, 
ple dings and; proceedings of the courts of this Territory, was 

taken up, and 
Read· a second time, ·and 

·On motion 6f Mt·."Brookings, 

Referre·d to the committee on judicia~y. 

Council bill No. 2, a memorial in relation to Indian affairs, 
was then t aken up, and 

Read a second time, and 
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On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Referred to the committee on Indian affu' s. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The Governor's message was made a special order for half .. 

past 11 o'clock, A. ru:., Saturday, Deccember 7. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council took a recess. 

After a short time spent in recess, 
The president resumed the chair, and 
Called the council to order ; 

Whereupon, the territo ial treasurer and territorial superin .. 
tendent of uhlic instruction, being announced; submitted their 
annual reports, which were 

Read and laid upon the presidents table. 

REPORT OF TR,.. SUPERINTENDENT PUDLIC INSTRUClllON. 

OFFICE OF SuPERINTEKDE 'T PunLIC INSTRUCTLON, } 
YANKTON, DAKOTA 1'.E1Ul.ITOnY, Dec. 3,1867. 

To the Honorable the Leiji lature of Dul,;ota : 

GENTLEMEN .-In confo mity to law, I herewith submit the fourth · 
annual report of tho Superintendent of Public lnst.ruction . 

Three years a, o the superintendent of public instruction presented 

his first annual repor t to the legislature of Dakota, At that time no· 
public, and but few private, schools existed in the Territory. The· 
country was so thinly settled that schools could not be ~up ported, and• 
doubtless many families that would have been valuable settlers and· 

zealous support rs of the cause of education, turned their course 
back toward the homes they hnd left, when they contemplated the 
lapse of years that would, in :til probabil ity, sweep past them before 
this beautiful valley could be provided with schools and other social 
advan tages which they had enjoyed in their more eastern ho es. 
But we arc thankful that the prosperity and rapid growth of our 
Territory has materially shortened the lengt.h of time which we then 
thought e must reasonably ex.pcot to wait for public sohools to be~ 
come throughly established a eng the Missouri slope. We have to.. 
day, a freo school system in practical operation in this Territory, with 
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all its various machinery of district, county, :md territorial officers, 
I 

and although some of ot<r hastily constructed school houses may suf-
fer some by compariRon with the superb school buildings of older 
and wealthier States, still they arc servicable to us, and will in due 
time, we trust, give place to more suitable suhool houses. We have 
no reason for discouragement. Our brightest anticipations are in a 
fair way to Le reaiized. A good school has been established and 
schools opened in every hamlet, and he who shall, three years hence, 
present to the legislature of Dakota. the annual school report, wiH 
tJUmber the pupils of our publicsehools by thousands, and the teach
ers by hundr~ds. Within the last year many school districts have 
been organized, and a fr6e school supported for one term or more. 
For the educational statistics of the year, your attention is called tO' 
the following extracts from the reports of the several: county super· 
intendents : 

BON HOMME COUNTY. 

Number of organized distric ts 
" " private schools 
" ' · children in the county between 5 and 21 

r 
1 

4:0 
10 
30 

" " " attending private schools . 
" " " not attending school 
" " male teachers 

Amount of money raised by tax 

" " ' ' ' ~ " subscri ptioQ 
Total amount raised for schools 
Amount expended for teachers wagcA. 

1 
50.00 

450.00 
500.00 
509.00 

Owing to the sparseness of our population it has been difficult to· 
collect a sufficient number of children at one poiut, to support a pub
lic sc:hool; but the prospects a e that we shall have a.echool this fall 
and winter. Several pupils from this county have attended the 
schoole in Yankton cou1.1t:y. ' 

D. P. BRADFORD, 
Superintendent. 

DUFFALO COUNTY.. 

Number of children in the county between ages of 5 and 2125 

" " " not attending school 25 

Value of Echool house (belonging to U. S. ) . 2000 

']hese twenty-five children do not extend to children having no 
. 3* 
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visible sire and living wandering lives like lndians. Of this latte-r 
class there may be 100 who make this agency .their head-quartera, 
whose existence l1 ere is a perpetual reminder of tho succe s of the 
"brave volunteers in conquering-a rebellious people." There are 
two Government school houses hero not used for such purposes, 
valued at $2000. There are no schools of any kind in this coun~~· 
.I lVould furnish a buil.ding free to a coun ty school teacher. 

J. R. HANSO . 
Agent. 

· OITAR:t.ES MIX. 

N•tn1ber of children in coun ty between ages of 5 and 21 20 
" " " " not attending school 20 

There are no public schools in the county. 
WILLIAM COX. 

OLAY COUNTY. 

NJlmber of organized districts 7 

" " unorganized 4 

" .. children between ages of 5 and 2i. 201 

" " " attending public scl10ols 96 

" .. " not attending schools 10.> 
I( " male teacb£:rs 1 

" " female 3 

" " official visits made by county superin tendent 3 
Amount of public money $%5,32 

" raised by tax 2 ,Oil 
" " " sub5cription 57,78 

Total amount raised fe r schools $60~,04 

Amount expen ed for teachers wages $346,00 
" '' " " new buildings 

Value of school property in tho county 8300 

The reports of district c erks are very imperfect. * * * 
A considerable amount of ho public fund remains in tho bands of 
the treasurer. I;>istricts No. 2 an 3, have each ]e,·ied a tax for a 
new school house. District No. 0, is a. fracti nal uistr iet, a11nexc d 
to Distr iet~o . L, of Union county, and bas huilt a new log school 
house. District No. 10, bas just organ ized . District .No. ll, w.ill 
organize in a fc-.v days . Tho reports of district clerks I have not 
Jbought proper to transmit. 

:M.S. B RR, 
S uperintendent. 
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LARAMIE COUNTY. 

umber of children in the county between ages of :md 21 200 
" " " not attending school 200 

* * * I ill show Mr. Gildersleeve, county superinten
dent elect, your letter, as soon as he is qualified, and urge him to 

net without delay. W c have no schools, either public or private, as 
yet in this county, but hope to show a good beginning this winter. 

\ V.e have labored under many disadvant11ges, but ar~ getting in a 

position to make our county organization clfective which is the 

foundation for success with public 11chools. I will place the number 

of children in this county, between the nges of 5 and 21, at two hun

d(cd . You can rest assured, that I will uso my best exertions 

toward effecting school organizations in tl1is county. * * 
W. L, KOYKENDALL, 

County Judge. 

MINNEIIAIIA COUNTY. 

:Number of chi ldren in the county between ages of 5 and 21, 15 
" " " n t attending public school, 15 

You seo by the foregoing report that we have no schools in this 
county, which is n t to bo wondered at, as two-thirds of the children 

came here lc s than two montlts ngo. I can assure you that :ts soon 
as they rovide homes for themselves for winter, tho education of 

their children will be !heir ne.xt care. We arc all u itcd, therefore, 

we expect success to crown our efforts. You may oxpe t a better 

.report n~xt _ycar. 

JOHN TIIOMPSON, 
S1gm· in tcndent. 

l'E 1BI 'A COUNTY, D. T . 

. Number of children between ages of 5 and 21 563 

" " private schools ! 
" " pupils, males 73, females 4 1, total 114 

·'· " teachers, males 2, females 1, " 3 
;Amount expended annually in support of private schools 600.00 
Value r.f s<!hool property $1300 .00 

As the above county was organized only on the 12th of Angust 

last, there has been no tax assessed and collected f0r the erection or 
new school buildinge, and for the support of common schools. 
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Neither has the sup~rintendcnt of schools, for that county, Jin.d time 
to prepare and send in the reports required by law, and reorganize 
tho old schools, and establish new ones where needed. 

TODD OOU :PY. 

No rop~>rt. 
Number of children ropartcd last year 25 

" " Indian child ron residing on Ponca Indian agency 150 
Amount of school property (belonging to U.S.) 17.500.00 

No school has been tarted in thi~ county. Seventeen thousand 
five hundred dolla1s bas been expended in erecting a school building, 
which is not completed. This building i for a manoollabor school, 
for the children of Ponca. Indians, provided f01· them by the Gov
ernment under treaty stipulations, and a school wil l no doubt soon be 
started in accordance "ith their treaty. 

UNION COUNTY. 

Nuruber of or"'nnized di~tricta 

' unorganized " 

J. A. POTTER, 
U. S. Indian .Agent. 

'· children between ages of 5 and 21 

IG 
1 

724 
296 " attend-ing public schools 

" " " not attending school ,, 
" l!la!e teachel'S 

" " fcmulo " 
" " official visits of county supt. 

.Amount of public money 
" raised by tax 

" " " eubscri ption 
Total amount raised for school purposes 
Amount paid for teachers wages 

" " " new buildings 
Total amount paid for all purposes 

.. 428 
6 
5 
5 

285.00 
$579.28· 

187.5(} 
Sl051.7S 
$608.93 

138.00 
$1109.5() 

Value of school district property in the county . $949r.OO 
Our Echools arc getting in running order as fast as the condition 

of the country will admit. lllost of. the districts that are provided 
with suitable buildings are intending to·support schools this winter, 
nod probably every organize district will be able to keep up schools 
after the coming winter. 'Tho several district clerk's reports show 
jOY. the cx.act condition of the schools in each district. 

I>. P. PITILLIPS, 

Superintendent .• 
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YANKTO'N COUNTY. 

N umber of orga.nized districts 
" ' ' private schools 
" " child ren in county between 5 and 21 

" " " attending public schools 

" " " " private schools 
Number of children not attending scho@] 

" " male teachers 

" " female " 
" " offici:tl visits of county superintendent 

Amount public money 

" raised by subscription 
Total amount raised £rom all sources 
Amount paid fo r teachers wages 

" " new buildings 
Total amount raised fQr school purposes 

V a..lue of school property in county 

4.3 

5 
1 

22& 

29 
100' 
9~ 

1 
3-
3 

$129.00 
$1606.00 
$1735.00 
$435.00 

$1300.00 
51735,00 
$3000.00 

No public school has been kept in any district in this county e:z• 
cept number two. Number one is nearly ready with its house, and 
will probably starb a school sometime during next month. The 
other districts are bu!lding houses and will comm;mce schools soon. 
T his accounts for· only one licensed teacher- the others, teaching 
pri<Vate schools, needed no license. 

A. G. FULLER, 
Superintcntlen.t. 

TATISTICAL AOOP.EGA'rE FOR 1867. 

!-T umber of organized districts 29 

" " unorganized " & 
H " private schools 2 

" " children between ages of 5 and 21 1550 

" " " attending public schools 421 

" " " ' private schools 160 

" " not attending school 070 

" " male teachers 10 
" " female teachers 13 
" " school visited by territorial superintendent 5 

Amount of money raised for school purpoieB $5000,00 
Paid for teachers wages $:!3 ,00 

" " new build.ngs 
Amount of money expended for school pu poses $2612)00 
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Value of school district properLy in Territory $5500,00 
,Total values hool property in Territory intl uding 

Indinn schools $24,240,00 

INDIA'N SCTIOOLS. 

There are now no Indian schools of importance in· this Ter" 
•r itory except the one at the Yankton Agency, and yet it-is our 
·firm belief that much could be done towards bettering the con
dition of the I ndi a!'\ tribes, if their young people could be 
brought under the influence of aohoe1s. In fact the few · ex, 
periments that ha\·e been trierl with them, in learning them to 
read and write, have been very successful. The General Gov, 
ernment has expended large sums of money in erecting school 
l10 scs, antl eupporting teachers among them, while but very few 
Indian schools have bee n taught, notwithstanding the salaries 
of tcacbers 'havc generally been drawn by some attache of tho 
agency, or other persons who cnred but very little for, and did 
still less toward, instructing tho Indian children. W auld it nbt 
he propo. for the Territorial Legislature to ask the Genera1 
Government to place the Indian s~hocils in this Territory under 
the cbarge of the school department Of the Territory. At 
most of the 3.gcncies there arc erected v.oluable sohool buildings 
which i~h propet· ca e would accommodate a large number of 

upils . Th su ms of money appropriated by Congress to the 
eeveral tribes, from tim e to time, for educational purposes, 
if j udici ou ly CJ!:p ndod, wou.ld, with a systen; of wholesome 
aupervision and thorough in-> pcction, b sufficient to pay the wa~ 

ges of a corps of faithful and energetic teachers, whose influ
ence in eJuclting and civilizing these frontier tribes could no t 

, fail of protlucing good results. In proof of the atfltemen t 
: that th~ Govcrnm 1nt has now the necessary school buildings at 
· our ag-encies for flourishing I dian schools, we need on.y to call 
yo r attention to extracts from letters received from honorable 
J. R. Hanson and Dr. J oel A. Potter, U.S. Indian Agents, 
which ur embodied in this report. 

Tlw following extracts from a letter received from honorable 
r . II. Conge r, Yankton In'di n :Agent, show -conclusively tha t 
Indian chil rlrcn are willing t'J le:nn if they have an opport-urii.~ 
,~y~: 
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Y.tNKTON AGENCY, D. T.} 
July 31st,1867. · 

DEAR SfR :-I take pleasure in complying with your request 

to furni . h you such information ns I can in reg td to the duca., 
tionarintcre~ts of the Yankton Indians and the half breeds be· 

l'onging to this tribo who reside upon the r eservation . I n the 

fi'rst place I will premise by sa yin~ that since I have been th 
Agent for the Yankton Indian ; the government h1s not placed 
any funds in my han do applicable to scho Is for these Indians. 

Dut notwithstanding which, my wife taught a. small class for 
three months last season, and this spring I fitted up a room 
and she has had a very interest ing school numbt-rir.g from 

twenty to twenty-five daily attendants, ten of which . clwlars arc 

males and fifteen female, and I.am happy to say that they are 
all mukin

0 
rapid progress both in acq~iring our Jan •uago and 

in their studies. They manifest an eagerness to learn that is 

truly .gratif ing. and wonderful, furni hing c nclu ivc evidcnc 
tb'at their race is capable of advancement and civiliza tion . 

I have not fille.d up ,the blank's y~u sent mr, prcf n ing to 

give you a. few facts which ou arc at liberty. to use a you se& 
proper. 

Of courae the branches taug~t here arc elementary only , 
reading., spelling and writing, and I believe also a small cla~s 
in geogmphy. 

I extend to you a. cordial invitation to visit the school, could 

you make it convenient, when doubtless you.would oo prepared 
much bolte r to rnport upon tbe same than you can be from 
these meagre facts. Assuring you that I take pleasure in a.ny:. 
way promoting the cause for which you arc laboring, 

Lhavo the honor to be 
Very llcspcctfully, 

Your ob't sv't. 

P. II. CO~GER: 

TEXT BOOK'S.' 

The scliool superintendenls of the several counties of tQis 
Territory, have, upon due consideration, adopted a uniform set 
of text books for the use of our public schools, ancf arrange• · 

ments hav-e been made with publishers of the national school •. 
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series, to introduce them into all our schools, and henceforth 
it is to bo hopeu that in this Territory, a similarity of text 

ooks will reliev·c teachers from much of their former embar
nssment and perplexity, and ten(l to add interest to the class 
exerci ses in every schooL It will also save much valuable 
time for the teacher, by reducing the number of his classes, for 
it is quite as easy to conduct a class exercise with eight or ten 
pupils in a class of the same qualifications, aa it is to conduct 
>One with two or three only in a elasR, anc we have often thought 
it was far easier to get up an interest in f:tir sized classes than in 
very small ones. Occasionally we find persons who object to 
the use of any new text books, and who will stoutly contend 
thot Dttboll's arithmetic or i\Iurmya' grammar are as good 
school books as tho moro recent publications. Doubtless they 
were good books in their day, but there has been much improve
ment in school books during the last half century, as well as in 
other school apparatus ; new forms of presenting the various 
subjects taught in our achools have giveu rise to new books with 
diagrams and i lu.strn.tions, greatly simplifying the subjects 
tnugh t, and most likely this progress will sti ll continue, and the 
time m~ty not be far uistant when our present excellent text 
books must give place to other anu more practical works yet to 
be brought forth . But we uo not wish to be misunderstood. 
Wo do not advise frequent chan~es in text books. When uni~ 

formi ty is onco obtained, let not the patrons of uur schools be 
subjected to the unnecessary anJ useless expense of a change of 
text books, until it is evitlcnt that a change would be benefi· 

cial. 

TEACIIERS INSTITUTES. 

Agreeab y to the suggestion of the terri torial.superintendent 
in his last annual report, a teachers institute was held in the 
new court house at Elk Point, the county seat of Union county, 
commencing on the 11th of November, and continuing five 
d ays. The following named gentlemen were elected 0fficers of 
t he institute: 

SuPT. D. P. PrrrLLIPS, President. 
HENRY W. McNEIL, Secretary. 
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REv. Trros. STUART, } 
HoN. E. C. CoLLINS, r. 
HENRY W. IcNEIL, .L1latructors. 
JAMES s. FOSTER, 

The following named gentlemen delivere lectures before the 
institute: 

REv. Trros. STUART, of Elk Point. Subject-The Teacl~er's 
Mission . 

lioN. W. W. BROOKINGs, of Yankton . Subject-Tlwrough~ 
ness in Teaching. 

HoN. S. L. SP~Nli, of Yankton. Subject-Our Common 
Sclwols. 

J AMES S . FOSTER, of Yankton. Subject-Popular Edu
cation. 

The lectures w~re well attend~;d, anu welt received, and no 
.doubt will have the effect to create an interest in the subject of 
schools in the minds of those who heard them. The exercises 
consisted of class exercises in reading, spelling, geography, 
arithmetic, grammar, composition writing, and criticisms, dis
cussions, aduresses, essays, vocal music and a general inter
change of views upon the different methods of conducting a 
school. 

The young teachers present, far from being embarrassed, 
sc9med to enjoy thcmsel ves and f requently expressed themselves 
uisappointcd in finding the exercises so entertaining to them. 
l\Iuch credit is due superintendent Phillips and 1\It-. Henry 
McNeil of Union county, for their self s•tcrificing spirit and 
earnestness in the cause of education. Hon. E. C. Collins of 
Union, also contributed muc~ to the interest of tho institute by 
his genial presence and his genuine sympn.thy in the cause of 
education; and to Rev. Mr. StuarLwc sha.ll ever feel indebteu 
for the generous and hca.rty assistance he rendered us in in~ 
structing classes, and contributing generally to tho interest of 
the institute. The people of Elk Point, generally, were kind 
and hospitable n.nd deserve the thanks of all who shared their 
generous bo~nty. Superintendent Burr, of Clay, and Fuller. 
of Yankton, were unabl e to be present much of the time, but 
their sympathies were with us, and their iirfluence helped to 
mn.ke the InRtitute a. success. 

The attendance was not large, but full as many were present 
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as could be expected under the circumstanceS". But when we 
say that as m:my teachers were present as we anticipated, we 

do not wish to be understood as n.·pologizing in the least for the 
absence of any one. No ot·d in ary exc-use should keep a. teach

er in this Territory from an institute. 

If he is a. begin~er, or is young a.nd ·inexpericnced, he owes · 

it to the patron!! of tho school who have employed him to teaeh 
t at he should f\ttend aU C')nvocations of teac:hers and learn 

whatever he can from those oldct· and more experienced than 

him elf. If a teacher bas taught soL e years and is a. man of 

u.bility an rl stand~ "head nnd shouldcr.s" above his fellow 

teachers, then tho cau e of education demands of him that he 

should attend the institutes and instruct those less experienced 

than l imself. If a teacher is" rusty," so-called, tho institute 

is just tho place for him; it will d him good to "stir him up 
by way of remembrance." If a teacher i:-~ morlest or timiJ, and 

feels his disqnalifico.tion to discharge the important duties of 

teacher aright, then by all means it i just the place for him. 
I m~y be pos ihle th:1.t some timid teacher.; feared to trt.rSt 

themselve3 in the band of the institute, lest their inaccuracies 

sltoultl be neered ·tt antl they be put to shame before their 
fellow teachers. 'l'o such we must say that th ey mistake tho 

nature nnci object of these institutes if th ey suppose any one 

would be so ungentlemanly ns to say a single unkind word or 
do an unkind act that need to cause any young teacher a.c an 
institute to feel ernbarrnsse.l. In bhort, if a youn

0 
teacher i~ 

really poorly quali£~ to discharge tho d ties of teacher, it is 

far better to atten d institutes, even thou.~h their cheeks ure fro- · 
qucntly suffused wil'h blushes, than to appear before a school 

poorly qualified and thern be m::tdc to blush, for as soldiers aro 

first to discover a want of bmvery in their lea er, so arc chi'l· 
dren apt to discover tho least cmbarmssmcnt on tho p:~.rt of tho 

teacher, and these emb:.m·assm ents often tend to disconcert the 
teacher and bring confu3ion to the school room . Excessi~o · 
timidity or bashfulness is an evil in a teacher that needs to bo 
overcome, and where, or how, can one more easily overcome 
t his habit than a.t an institute. Perhaps these timid teachers 

never in tend to as oci te with their fellow teachers until they 

gain confidence in thems~lves ; . but bow c:~n this C)nfHenec i~ 
3-
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ones-self be gained, unless he associates with others ar.d ovel
comes this diffidence little by little. 0f the importa!lce of in
stitutes there is but one opinion · among educational· men and 
that i'l that they are indispensible. A distinguished New Eug~ 
land Educator remark's that "Nu· teacher can afford to lose 
them, and that no district can afi:)rd to hire teachers that will 
not attend them." 

The chamcter of teacher~:r institutes are very diff~::rent in 
d-ifferent State!" Our institutes should be quite practical and 
aimed at the common schools and· should address themselves not 
only to teachers but to pa trona of schools and citizens generally. 
Such institutes must operate favorably upon teachers by quick
ening their appreciation of the re ponsibilities of their profes
sion and upon patrons by wakening an active an active and in
telligent interest in our common schools. A large volume 
might be written and r13a.d by our citizens profitably concern
ing institutes, their importance and usefulness, but it is a. good 
aTgument in · their favor that in every northern and western 
State in~titutes arc held in nearly every county with no dimuni
tion of interest, and certainly if teachers in the older States 
need these annual drills or schools of training we· here cannot 
a-fford to- dispense with them, for in the States most of the young 
teachers, an·d' those who are supposed most to need these helps 
commence their schools fresh from the numerous academies and 
normal schools and are supposed to be well ' prepa,red for t~ 
work they are undertaking. Whil9 here our. youug .teachers 
are compelled to engage in the work of teaching without the 
benefits of such assistance. Hence we cooolude that if insti
tutes are beneficial anywh.ere it must be. in the new Territories 
where no acad.emies or normal sehoo exist. 

Il\IPORT.ANCE OF GOOD 00:\i.MON SCllOOLS; 

Our common schools are· called "peoples coll~ges," because 
the great mass of the people obtain thtir euucation in them. 
But few who receive their education in our western States and 
Terntories, ever are fa:vorcd with collegiate or even an acade· 
mic education, hence the importance of ·making our common 
schools worthy of the patronage of aB. · A higher grade of 
scholarship should be aimed at, and s~h a-course of stady pur-
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sued, as will in a measure, prepare our young men and young 
women educated at our schools, for the real duties of futuro 
life. Much might be said here upon the importance of commo. 
dious school houses, increased salaries for teachers, and of 
ample school apparatus. But we must first do what we can and 
not what we would lik e to do. W c are far out on the frontier, 
and far from the old organized dis tricts to which we formerly 
belonged . We have not a munificent school fund like the older 
States, nor have we even a thickly settled farming community 
upon whom to saddle a heavy tax to erect our school housea 
with and support our schools. But we find a fertile soil, a 
healthy climate, and an excellent opening to build up a home. 
The pioneer selects a promising location, erects his cot ttl ge, 
fences his fields, breaks the grounu and puts in the seed, plants 
forests and fruit trees around his new home, and presently 
another and another settler commences hts improvements till 
enough are congregated in that locality to organize a schooL 
Then the log school house is built and the teacher employed. 
Thus the great work of settling up the West goes on quietly but 
surely, and so rapidly is the work of settling done, that it is not 
unf,·equently that whP.re i 1 the spring not a. furrow was broken 
or a house foundation laid, before christmas comes, a good set~ 
tlemetJt is formed, with public schools in operation, well organ• 
ized and supported, the whole neighborhood presenting the ap~ 
pearancc of having been long settled . 

But generally it requires time to open a f~~:rm on the prairie, 
and it is no wonuer that two, and perhaps three years, should 
roll by before a school district can be organized, and a school 
put into working order. 'l'he first great duty of settlers in a 
new Territory is to provide a home, and after that as soon as 
possible a place to educate their chil dren. 

It is not really as much trouble to organize districts as some 
of our people may think, und if any neighborhood wishing to 
start a school will send to either the county or territorial super.
intendeut for directions, they will cheerfully aid them. Our 
worthy Secretary of the Territory, honorable S. L. Spink, will 
furni sh laws of the Territory for the use of school district offi ... 
eers, \Then ordered in the proper manner by the register of 
deeds of each county. If each register of deeds would make 
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a requisition for enough of the last session laws to supply all 
the school district officers of his county, and forward the same 
to the county superintendents of schools for his county, he will 
greatly facilitate Lho organization of districts. The people of 
this Territory know well enough that it is best to organize a 
district as soon as a sufficient number of families can be gathered 
in one neighborhood, for this fact alone is a great inducement 
for others to come and settle near them so as to have the benefit 
of school immediately. It is far better to organize distric '! 

and support schools even though your school house is made of 
logs, and your school furniture of slabs, than to let our children 
grow up in ignorance, because we cannot erect an elegant 
school bouse with patent school furniture . 

One of the greatest hindrances to organizing school distncts 
is the sparseness of our population . Not unfrequently l.lrge 
tracts of country are included in the same district, and a school 
house built by tax or subscription, in which burden all who are 
residents of the district bear a part. In a few years the coun • 
try becomes more thickly settl<>d, and the people tired or tho 
long walks of th eir children to school, conclude it's better to 
have a new district, and a calJ is mane for a subdivision of the 
district. The school house at first built in the center of tho 
district now fu.lls uear the ou ter edge of the new districts, and 
hence accommodates neither :-or if it falls ncar enou;;h in tho 
center of one tv answer for awhile, a question comes up, ns to 
whom it now bel ongs, anJ not unfrequently much difficulty 
arises in settling these perplexing matters . It would be r. ll 
so to modify our school law as to authorize the levying of a. 
tax, by the district retaining the school hou"e, to refund to the 
newly organizeu district, a. sum of money equal to their equit
able interest in the school property of the former district, and 
to avoid ns much a.s posoible the occurrence of such cases in tho 
future, I wouhl recommend that the county superintendents of 
the several counties, as soon as practicable, proceed to district 
their entire county into such sized districts as will likely within 
a few years to be required, and having in view the future w:mts 
of a distr ict. In the older States it has been for some years 
to come, a source of great evil that the school districts are so 
amall, and great efforts have been made to consolidate districts 
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until pupils enough shall be gathered together, . to . form a 

school. L et us take wam in g, from these fact&, anq kee-p OUP 

districts sufficiently largo to enable .us to S'tippolit a good school 
even if pupils have to walk. a little fl\-rther to get to school 
Not unfrequently in some districts of the eastern States, the 
school houses are closed a great portion of the year for want of 

pupils to make up a school, and the consequence is, that thoso 

who wi h to attend school mu t go to the adjoining dis trict, fr.e~ 
quently two or· tbrec.mil es distant. It is better far to keep ,the 

districts suffic;ently la.rge so that there will be a. ~likelihood ,of 

having pupils enough for. a. school, an<l f.ax,.ablo prop.erty enough 
within the district to support it. 

PU CTUA LITY OF ATTENDANCE. 

It is a fa.ct that will not be conkov.erted that punctuality of 
attendance in p~pil!l is essential to -the prosperity of a school. 

It is o. singular fac t too, th t parents knowing that their chi!· 
llren are habitually tardy in the morning, tolerate . this perni

citus practice when .they must know that it is destructive of 
much of•'the good that ought to be eccomplished by their .chil
(lren attending school. h is a fact notieeable by all, th t these 
pupils who attend chool regularly and are prompt in the morn

ing generally succeed well in their studies and ·ha.ve an attach
ment for the school room, while on the other haw-those 'Who do 
11ot attend rcgal;nly ar generally backward in their studies 

and more generally apt to be dissatisfied. with tho school. Be
sides the Joss of ·knowledge which might bav~ been gained, a. 
bad habit of carelessness is acqui1ect· by habitually tardy pupils 
which wi.ll be ltk~l.v to last through u. life t" m.e. There is still 
another class-of citizens who will not avail · themselves of the 
benefits of schools . after they are provided for~ them by their 

generous neighbors. The time may come in our Republican 
Government when the question shall be agitated whether it 
would not be just ·to compel the attendance of pupils for a cer~ 
tain length of time in the public schools. It is said to be good . 
Republican theory, tha~ intelligent citizens are the weath and 
power of a State 

If this be true, ought not every reasonublc means to be used 

to bring all.chi!dren erery .where. under th e--influence of . com· . 
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roon schools, in their earlier years, ke~piog them constantly 

in the common schools until they graduate honorably from 

them, with a good practical common school education, with 
which, if a. habit of reading has been cultivated, all pupils may 

become well educat-ed; thus increaS'i og the wealth und .power 

of the nation. :rt i3 also claimed in Republican governments 
to be true that the intelligence of .the people is the best safe~ 

guard or security to .life and property. If this be true, ought 

•not then the property of a country to educa.ie the · children of 
·that country. In any government, good and wholesome laws, 

.in time of peace, give the b.est public sl!curity to life and prop .. 

·~r ty, and just and equit&ble laws cannot be expected to be 

•'Cnactecl by any people not ~ iote1ligcnt ·and well informed, and 
.among whom the benefits oT-e'ducation ·have not been diffused. 

And since general intelligence ami popular education canooc 

obtain without the of the common schools, therefore we con .. 
elude that all person, rich and poor,•are interested in the spread 

.<)f universal education, adl.ought to contribute to its .support, 

sirrce upon the in telligence of a community rests the security of 

life •and property. We frequen tly find persons who object to 
payiqg a school tax ~md who seldom object to paying a county 

~. ·a 'large portion of which is made up of feeR of officers of 
the criminal courts, which, accordin.g to the criminal statis.tics 
oT the-country, would not probably have been created had.good 
sounu moral an(l intellectual instruction been given to those Jaw 

breakers in their youthful days. 

ccording to the statistics of this ·country it'is ar 'better for 

a. man to pay a school tax of two mills on the dollar for the 

support of common schools where all the children of both rich 
and poor cnn be educated, than t"o pay a much larger tax for 
the payment of officers and magistrates fees in ' t'he crimina'l 

courts, and for tbe support of ptisons and alms ho'Uscs. 'It is 
a notorious fact that a majority of the inmates of prisons nn(l 
poot· hou. cs have not had th-e ndvantages of-an euucation. If, 
us has been statetl, property i taxed for school purposes under 

the supposition that the intelligence of the people afrords great

er security to·property, have n0t pr(lpcrty holders and tax pn.y 
era an undoubted right tu demand that tbey ·shall rcccive the 

benent of their taxation in this greater security of liie and 

' 
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property whiCh can only be secured by a general diffusion of 

intelligence, and how can this intelligence be spread among 
those who never attend the common schools or other institutes 

of learning. 

In short, if people who have children will claim, as tr.ey do, 

and rightfully claim it too, that those citizens who have no 

children but have propeFty should help to educate their chil
dren, then have not the t:a payers a right to demand in return 

that all children of school age shall attend so'me portion of the 

year at these schools which they are supporting. 

It is not probably best now, if ever, to enact a law compelling 
attendance on some school " ithcr public o1· private by all chi}.. 

dren, although such enactments are in foJ·ce not only in the 

old world, but in our own country in some of the New England 
states. It is well however to contemplate the mischief that is 

wrought in our public schools from this unnecessary source . 
Ic is curious and even profitable for us to contemplate how 

closely the interests of the people of a Republican Government 
are connected and interwoven with each other. One man can~ 

not improve his farm without i.n some measure increasing the 
value of the farms of all his neighbors. A man cannot engngo 
in any worthy private enterprise without benefitting in some 
way nearly every citizen in his community. E .very important 

act of our whole lives operates in some way upon our fellows, 
anu affects them for good or for evil in a greater or less degree. 
So evJry pri·rate wrong, if we m.ay be allowed the expres
sion , for we much doubt if there bo su::h a thing as a private 

wrong, operates upon the public and prejudices the minds of 

people to some extent againat the inhn.bitants of the place wheua 
the wrong wu,s committed. Now this intimacy of relation ex~ 

ists nowhere to greater extent than in our public schools. No 

patron can withdraw from tho school a pupil for any ' length of 
time without injuring the interests of his class.-mates and asso

ciates, especially if the pupil is to be l'f!turned again to tho 

same school within a few days or during the term, and these. 
temporary withdrawals from school are more injurious when 

they arc most frequent. Too much cannot be said upon this 

subject. lt is all important to tho success of our schoo ls that 

patrons act in concert with school officers and t-3;lchers in se, 
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curing prompt and punctual attendance at the public schools. 

THOROUGIINESS IN TEACUING. 

"Not how much, but how well" has been a favorite motto of 
ours in tho school room for several years. The want of thor

oughness in studying on the part of the p11pil and of illustra· 
tion and examinatio:1 on the part of the teacher is a serious evil 
in our schools. To insure thoroughness on the part of tho 
pupil in all his studies, will require the united effort uf teacher, 
I upil and patl·on. It is almost uselc s for tho teacher to try 

to secure a perfect nndcrstanding in the mind of the pupil of 

all his studies, especially in mathematics, if his efforts are not 
heartily seconded by the patron. If parents will allow pupils 

to remain at homo upon a frivolous excuse whenever they may 
choose to do so, they will freqaently ll.\'ail themselves of this 

privilege and most generally when the class is passing over 
some difficult subject that requires extra. labor and which the 
pupil is apprehensive he cannot master to his liking. If ho 

6tays away from school until the ''class" has passed over that 
~ubject he can join the class in the next rule and so he manages 

to "keep up with tho class" and fiaally gets "through the 
book" as s0on aa any of the class. 

THE WORK OF EDUC.\TIO~ IS PROGRESSIVJ.:. 

It con ists of n. succession of processes, the bttPr pt·oce. s 
generally depending upon the form er and hence if the former 
lesson was not thol·oghly learned it is almost impossible to com~ 

prebend the latter one. It is of the utmost importance that 
each step should be well and thoroughly learned bef'Ore passing 

to the next. A pupil cannot wait until tho oJ.ose of the term 
and then go back and learn the few lessons he skipped entire" 
ly, or passed over lightly, but be mn t commit them as he goes, 
for enah succeed-ing step may be-, frud probably is, tho founda~ 

tion for tlte next. Wo have frequently obst>rved the methods 

of cla sifica.tion practiseJ, and ha vo found them t vary con~ 

lliderably. Some teachers arrange th eit· classes according to 
the size of tbeit· pupils, othcrt! to accommodo.te the differ· 
ent kinds of text books in use without regard to the former 

training or advnncement of thei r pupils. Wo have been 
4* 
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amused frequently to see pupils who ha.ve been out of school for 
two whole terms demand that they should be placed in classes 
with those who wore their superiors in -stuU.y when they were 
formerly pupils together, and who have not lost a single,school 
day for a whole year, simply because they were class-mates in 
a form er term. And ou t· amusement has culminated in a hearty 
laugh, when tbe parents of such pupils second the demands 
of their children . Such a course would be most certain of in
juring a school and destroy ing the r eputation of the teacher if 
permitted-a judicious clR.s ification is necessat·y to n. sys tem 
of thorough teaching, :md indispensible not or,]y in arithmetic 
and grammar and the higher Engli 11 branches, but in the fun
damental b.ra.oc.hes of an education-reading and spelling. 
Thoroughness in teachin.g also depends upon the punctual and 
constant attendance of all the pupils of a school. Teachers 
are not as responsible for tbc :J.d \·ancement of those pu pils who 
f\re not punctual as they arc for those who are in constant at~ 
~endance during tho whole term. 

Some parents are in tho habit of requesting of the teacher, 
permission for their children to come home as soon :ts they are 
done r citing. This is another fruitful ource of anoyance in 
.school. It disturl:>s the other pupils in his leaving 1\nd create 
a .diseontentcdne s in the minds of those remaining, while it 
tak es the pupil, who is excused, from his proper studies, and tho 
consequence i, be docs not stully as many hours as his school ~ 

mates, ond must therefore have le s perfect lessons. If pare nts 
and patrons of chools wou ld secure the greatest amount of 
good to their children, they will insist upon being prompt in 
attendance every day of the school, if pos ible, and will not 
relax tbeit· energies th ere, but watch faithfully the progress 
their children mnke each c.lny in their 8tudies. But one wi•Ja 
say -"I have enough to do withont watching my children . ·wo 
·hit·e tho teacher to do that work." Now this may be true, but 
.ean not the p:1trous of our cboola do much to strenathen the 

. 0 

power and influence the teacher .may have O\'Cr th ci1· childre11 
for good if they will manifest an in terest in tho studies of the 
childr n, inquire abo t their progre s and proficiency, encourage 
them to be d!llJ-i;el\t in th eir studie:i an msi t upon their chil
dren b.iog at school in time, and .upon ,their not remaining n~ 
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hom!' a single day unless it is absolutely ncces ary. If such a. 
course is taken by patrons, but little trouble i experienced by 
competent teachers in getting·up an interest in the school, and 
of making rapid progress in most of the branches taught. 
While on the other hand if parents manifest an iodifferenco 
eitbet· by countenancing tardiness and absence from school, or 
by expre3siog their disapprobation of the teacher before theM
children, th~y ~veaken if thq do not destroy the usefulness of 

e school. 

GYMNASTICS. 

1:t is a common thing for pupils in a warm school room to get 
drowsy and tired, and consequently they wish to walk out intG 
the fresh air and brighten up, preparatory to resummg their 
task at their desk, But teachers cannot be annoyed with to 
frequent reques ts for a "recess," neither can they allow thei1· 
pupil s much time to play at reces&, hence thenece sity of some 
exerci es in the school room in wh ich all can j oin, and whicb 
will not only relieve the mind from its constant application tQ 

study, but will also re lieve the body b-y affi ruing pby5!ca1 ex
ercise. :\Ioa t teachers in the hrger eastern schools introduc~ 
quite successfully a. serie. of pbysi-c ·1l exercises, requiring 

.erci cs of the mu cles of the whole system a:~ much asp ible. 
during which exercise tbe roo is well ventilates. Thew 
exercis~s may be introduced o.nce or twice n. tlay at til e di er.t.'
•tion of the teacher. Dut we do not \\' ioh to be un tler tood ats 
advocating those violent gymn a tic practiced by some trachera. 
Gymna tic · io school are ~ood in their proper· ti me und pla ce , 
but genera.lly in wint er ti e, our chi)uren .wbo arc co rning to, 
and going from school, h:.~\· c to face the co~tl ·torms that sweep 
across our prairies , prac tice all the gymnastica essen ia! .to tbei •· 
physical Je vel opment. B ut in urnmer ri m when the younger 
pupils are apt to grow du ll in s hool, some irnple xerci e re
quiring the pupils to exe rcise tlteir bo.oli;:J and feet wti thout the it· 
· oo.v ing their seats will no doubt prove beneficial. 

CIIOOL :D UILDHiG S. 

It is thought by SOYX!O tbat nny buiJUjng will n s~er fo r . 
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school houae; but with such persons we do not agree. We 

have before stated in this r eport, and we repea,t the sen timent 
~&gain that neighborhoods should not wait until they are able to 
raise a tax without burden, to erect a commodious school house 
lJefore they organize ann start a school. But this does not 

imply that wo advise using old rotten cabins or somo old cas t 
o!f dilapidated building, as i9 sometimes done, for a school 

house. Such buildings ar e altogether unfit for school purposes. 

An earnest advocate of good school buildings with pleasa,nt 
urroundings says : "It ia barely pos iblc that an inte}leot dis·· 

ciplined and developed in one of our miserable rickety uncouth 

school cabius may put on as fair and symmetrical proportions, 
with habits, tastes and aspirations as exact, critical and lofty ,. 
as one raised amid healthful, invi t ing and inspiring surround~ 

ings of a model school build in g ; but the orobabi li ties are strong
ly in favor of dwarfing lhe inte llect, distorting the disposition 
and blunting the sensibilities." In these sentiments we hearti· 

ly concut·. Tbe school sites sho uld be suitably selected, and 
pleasantly located, an:l even if tho school house is to be mado 

of logs let it bo well put up, having proper proportions a.nd 
fini hed up in good style ; not with costly, fancy trimm mgs 
which would make i t nearly as expensive as o. frame or br ick 

buiiJing, but made of l og9 of even size anll length, wi.th a suit
able roof, and pb.ined seats, with shade trees planted and Ill 

well dug, if possible, giving to the school grounds an air of com
fort . Such a school house wi ll not cost much but labor, and 

will answer well its designed purpose until a better one ca-n bo 
obtained. 

CPU::\'TY SUPERINTENDENTS. 

P erhaps there is not another person who can and ought t 
exercise so much influence over tho schools of bis country, as 
the person holding the responsible position of county supcrin· 
tendcnt. His good judgment is cn.Jlcd in to exercise in district• 
ing his county into proper districts, su itable in size and shape; 
his <li~ct·etion, in recommending, and licensing proper pcrsoTJs 
to teach; hio faithfulness by the number of times he visits, untl 
the length of time he attcm1s at a school, and his patience when 

he comes to make his annual r eport. County superinten.den.t9-
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should be "wise as serpents and harmless as doves," i4 order 
to accomplish the greatest possible amoun t of good in visiting 

their schools. A county superintendent of schools, residing 
in one of tho olJcr States, complains that he cannot do any 

good by visiting the districts! and states that he saw o. pupil on 
one of the scats without a book- be asked the lad if his fa.thc1· 

chewed tobacco, aml received the simple honest answer that ho 
did. ·whereupon tho superintendent tOld the boy to tell his 

father for him, to stop chewing for a. month; or to chew less 
and sttvc money enough to purchase him a book. The boy told 
his father as directed, and the father was justly offended at tho 
superintendent's remark, and yet the superintendent complains 
that he cannot do good in his visits because people will not 

heed his advice. Now in this case: the superintendent was at 
fault. It was his duty to say or do nothing calculated to givo 

offence, but to encourage teachers, pupils and patrons in the 
good work, by kind word , if he saw any thing to encourage· 

and to correct their errors by }{ind and gentlemanly remoo .. 

strance if he sa.w aught that was wrong. 

NORliAL SCIIOOL. 

In most of tue States, normal school:! are established by l:nv
and supportetl from the public fund . Their object is, the edu
cating of a. class of persons fot· the express purpose of teachin~~ 
'.fhc utility of these schools is acceded by all, and they ore con

sidered as indispensable to the progress of common schook If 
these normal schools arc so essential in the States where col, 

le: cs, universities and acadewit!s arc so numerous, how much 
more arc they nectled here at the west in new Territories, 

where (cw such institutions exist. In New York and other 

hrgc States, each county has a branch of the normul school, 
where teachers can receiv-e gra is th11t peculiar instruction 

C<tlculatctl to prepare them especially for tho great w011k of 
teaching. 

It is not s~ here. We must take teachers as they come from 

our common sci ools, and entrust to them the education of our 
chihlrcn. How much better would it be for us who reside in the 
'l'erritories, for futLHe generations to come and for the nation 

at largC', if e:~.ch 'l'enbtor "as provided witll a noriMl schout 
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for the trniniog of its teachers. Who could calculate the un .. 
told benefits that would resul~ •from such nn institution. The 
general government, often liberal in expenditures for •the' ben~r 

fit of the Territories, has ma.de a -wide ·,listinction between the 
States and Territories in granting donations of public'lrrnds for 
e;chool purposes. Large tracts of: l · ntis hu ve been ·nppropriu
terl to every State that woultl accept th em, upon the conditions 
named by congress, while the Territories have been excluded 
from such benefits. 

It would ee m proper that the -general government should 
appropriate &•quantity ofland in each 'l'erritory, for the pul'
po e of supporting a norma-l schooL If, as it is generally -ad
mitted, intelligent citizens i:1crease the wealth and power • o'f a. 
nation, i it not tho duty df -congress to assist in provirling some 
suitable school for the educl'ition of teachers in tbe Territories. 
As congre s•will. probably pas:> a law authorizing the creation 
of a nation lfl·bureau of edu~ation~ it would doubtle be wdl to 
memorinl izo eongrcs on the ·subject, ami ask thnt the 'l'errito.. 
ries may be included wilhin its provi ions, •and also ask ing ·tha't 
a grant of land be mane within each Territory, for the support 
of a normal school in each •Territory. 

A)lENl>MEXTS A~D 1\JEllORIALS. 

Who language of the present school law is so indefinite, that 
is doc not appc·a.t· distinctly wheth ct• county sup erintendents 
ape to be elected for one or tw·o yean;. orne of the counties 
have elected superinten· ents annually, while others contend 
the el~:>ction -i:> ·for two years. 

•I woul rl recommend that the law be amended tlO n.s to require 
eounty upr ri nteudcnt:; of schools to Le elect ' rl once in twtl 

:year!', and at tl 1<1 ame ti10e and in the tn anncr as othe r county 
officers. 

I wunl1l recommend t ho passage of a mrm0ri :d to Congre ~. 
rrqur. ting th t tbe Terri to ri es be incl uded in the opHations elf 
rltt' N:nion ul Bureau of Education wh en enid Burea n i. organi
zed, and th t a pcliti un bo presc•ntecl to Oongrcss for a Jan 
grant for a nortnal school in each Territory. 

tfJ!te per rliem of chc superintendent of public instruction is 
inatlequate-totfurni£h any 1•easonable compcnsil.tion for t..be,Jabar 
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performed, as it requires a sum equal to his per diem to pay 
his traveling expenses. It is not to be presumed that officen; 
will take any extra pains to perform well any duties required 
of them, for which they receive no compensation. If the sys 
tem of supervision and· visiting is not to be abandoned, as of 
course it ought not to he, I would recommend that tho law be 
changed so as to a Dow the superintendent of public instruction, 
in addition to his per dit-m, traveling expenses not to exceed 
two dollars -per dky fl)r the time actually engaged in visiting 
schools. 

I am happy to -be able to say that there-are -gratifying evi
dences in our community of an increased and g1.:owing interest 
in our common schools, and the time is near at hand when our 
public schools will be, if properly sustained, what they ought•to 
be-the pride ofour citizens. We are pleased 'to see an interest 
manifested by .all classes in supporting gp<>d sshools in every 
neighborhood. It is a mistaken notion tha,tsome business men 
seem to have, that our schools are philanthropic institutions . 
whic.b. should be given over into the charge of' those who habit
ually lahor for. the good of the public. 'fhis feeling I .am glad 
to aay .does not exi t in our Territory •to·any extent, but all 
cla ses alike are earnest in their support of~ our schools. If 
this ympathy for the cause of education shall continue, it witl 
not be 'lang· before the character of our schools will be ~levated 
to their proper sphere and becom~ entitled to the respect aad 
admiration of our people. 

A'llow me in conclutling this report to express a. hope tha~ ' 

the coming year will be one of prosperity to our schools anlil 
that we ma.y be more successful in .obt!l.ining ,a thorough and 
comRJete sta tistical.,report. 

Rf!spcctfully subJDitted 
JJ\,.MES S. EOSTER, 

Supp. P.1tblic Instruction. 
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ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 

liEADQUAR.TE. RS DAKOTA l\IlLITIA, } 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL' DEPARTMENT. 

YANKTON, I>. T., Deo. 1st, 1867. 

To ilrs ExcELLENCY, A J . FAULK, 

Gov 1"1!07" Dal:ota Tvrilory. 

Sm.- I have the honor to submit to your excellency, this, my 
first annual report of all matters comiug within this dcparLment for 

the ycat· 1 G7, as req aired by law, showing the various organizations · 
famished by tho Torrito1·y since ihc commencement of my te1m of 

office, and ex hibitiog the transactions as much in detail as may be 
necessary for public information . 

lo response to no unexpected appointment, I eotcre on ihe du
ties of this office on the 1-!th day of March last. 

On the 11th day of tho same month, your c:tc"l i'ucy made a requi
sition upon the secretary of war; for one thou~and (1000) Rtaod of 
Smith's carbines, and one hundred tl1ousnnd (lCHl 000) round of car· 
bine ammunition for the use of this Tcnitory, under the law of con
gross, approved, April 7th 1866, and chargeable to ·the Territory on 
accou t of its f!UOta now due, or to become due, under the act of 
congress, approved, April 23d, 1808, for arming and equipping the 
militi . 

On tho 15th of tho same month, a rcqui~ it.wn wa!i made by your 
honor for four hundred ( 400) cavalry saddlee, four hundred ( 400) 
curb bridles, ooo hundred (100) army revolvers, auJ ten thousand 
(10,000) rounds of revolver and carbine ammunition, under the law 
of congress, approved, April 23d, 180 , and were duly received 
by me on the 1-!th and 21st days of lay last. 

The arms and other stores, so furnished to the Territory, amount 

to 38,6~5,00, from which being deducted 11,083,!ll, now credited 
to the Territory, on account of its quota under the law of 1808, it is 
now in exec. s of its quota to the amount of 27,5-11,0(), to be charg
eJ. against the quota. of the Territory to become d uc under the law of 
congress, approved, April 23d, 1808. 

In response to your suggestions to tl10 sixth annual session of the 
lcgi lativc assembly of the Territory of Dakota., and to the proclama
tion of the 13th day of Apnl, 1 67, by lion. S. L . Spink , as acting 
g0vcroor, calling for tho people to organize into eotopames for home 
protection against a threatened invasion of the hostile Indians; the 

following companies were organized as follows, viz : 
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RANK. OFFICERS AT Or- DATE OF RANK. STRENGTII OF 

GANIZATIO N. ORGANJZATIO~. 

Co. ".A," Bon Ilormne count!/, 1SGT. 

Captain, W. A. Burleigh, June 15, 52 
1st Lieut., Nathan W. Daniels, June 15, 
2d Lieut., Gco. W. Owens, June 15, 52 

Co. 11 B," Clay counf!J, 

Captain, Nelson Miner, June 22, 
1st Lieut., Franklin Denison, June 22, 
2d Lieut., John L. Jolley, June 22, 100 

Gc. " C," Yankton county, 

Captain, Geo. A. l\IcLeod, .Tune 25, 
1st Lieut., A. M. English, June 25, 
2d Lieut., C. B. Wing, June 25, no 

Co." JJ," Yanltton co1mt!J, 

(Japtain, C. W. Batcheller, July 2, 
lst Lieut., H. H. Smith, July 2, 
2d Lieut., C. H . Drured, July 2, 60 

Co. " E," Todd coun~IJ, 

Captain, J. A. Lewis, July :::o, 
1st Lieut., Fred W. Edgar, July 30, 
2d Lieut., John Collins, July 30, 30 

Co. "F," Yunkton couni!J, 

Captain, 
I 

W. W. Benedict, July 6, 
1st Lieut., C. G. Iri h, July G, 
2d Lieut., W. Leaning, July 6, 41 

Co. " G," Un'on COitnf!J, 

Captain, Harvey Fairchild, July 20, 
1st Li~ut., 
2d Lieut, 85 

f Go. "H," uni01~ county, 

Captain, Thomas C. 'Vatsoo, July 20, 
lst Lieut., W. fl. H. Fate, July 20, 
2d Lieut., H. J. Corykeodall, July 20, 80 
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T-Re c com panies com.puse in the aggregate 538 men, aU of which, 

with .tho exception ot company "E," havtl received the necessary 
amount of anus, ammu~>ition and cqyip_ments, according to the 
etrcngth of the compan-y. 

The following officers-were also appoint&d, who with the Governor 

comprise the present roster of.the Dakota militia, .viz: 

Governor and Commander-in- Chie/, 
A. J. FAULK. 

.Adjutant General, 
JAME' L. KELLY, 

Quartermaster General, 
D. l\1 . llLLS-.Eri:J. Gev...· .. 

Paymaster Omcral, 
JOHN L. JOLLEY-Colonel.-" 

Aid.-cle-camp to the Governor, 
JOHN L WRE CE-Colonel. · 

Inventory of arms, ammunitiotr,-11nd horse quipments on hand; 

May 21st, 1 67, the number i ~sued to organized companies, and the 
number remaining on band Dec. 1 t, 1 67. 

Smith's Ocu·bines, 

Number on hand l\lay 2lst,. 18u7, 

Number issued, 

Number on hand December.ls~, 1867; 

R4voloers, 

Number on hand May 21s~, 1867, 
Number issuer.!, 

Number ou band December 1 at, 1807, 

<Jarbine ammunition, 

Number ofrouuds on h:md ·Mtiy21st; 1867, 

Number issued, 

N.umber on haod.Deccm\xlr lst1 1S67, 
4 

1000 
525 --475 

100 
95 

] 00,000 . 
39,000 

61,.000 
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R coCJlcer amm11nition, 

• umber of rounds on hand l\lav 21 t , I s-1 
J ' 

Numbe r ies ued, 

Number ou hand Dece rub:!r 1st, 1 G7, 

llorse equipments-c valr!J S(l(ldlt•s, 

Number on l1 and :i\lay 21 t, 1 7, 

N urn be t· i:osued, 

'umber on h and Dcc~;mber Lst,l ' 67, 

Curb bridl ·s, 

Number on hand May 21 t, 1 67, 

~ ' umber i sued, 

Number ou hand December 1 t, I 67, 

10,000 
8,0 0 

2,000 

400 
3U5 

5 

400 
395 

5 

The arms and ammunition remain inti on hand, are without a suit

able building for their safe keeping, and I most respectfully recom

mend to your excellency, the propriety of the Legislature appropri

ating a small annual amount, suffic ient to defray the expense of stor~ 
ing th e auw, or to erect 11 buildin~ for that purpo: c. 

\\' hen the e arm.; were received by me iu May last, I was nt a loss 

for owe time to know where to tore th em. Through the kindness, 

however , of'Hon. W. A. Burleig h, I was permitted to store thegreat

er port:oo of them in J.is ware room, and the balauec I was compelled 

to tore in the back room of the cncutive office, where they nre nt 

the pre~c nt time, without any protection whatever, from Indians, or 

any persons that might ~co fit to supply them elves, fur which, I am 
not respon iblc . 

The anus and ammunition, (twenty-nine ton , including two six 

pountl bra F fietd piece ,) that were shipped from the t. Lou is nrse• 
nul by the government to t his T erritory, and were received and re

ceipted for by Gov. Jayne, in the month of November, 18G2, a por

tion of which are till iu the hands of the disbanded militia through

out the Territory, and can be collected by order at any time. 
In the month of December, 1 62, a large portion were in store o& 

Yankton and Vermill ion, incl uding fifteen boxes of shot and shell, 

1 :!0 ])ru" ian muske ts, and 60,00 round:~ of musket ammunition. 

Since which time, all the ammuni tion and the greater portion of tho 
arms have been lost or destroyed for want of so:ne suitable place tu 
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store them. The two bnn; field pieces, one at Yankton and nc at 
\ crmilliou, are ·tanding uut exposed to the WCtlthcr, and un less 
&owcthing iii done, by which they can be collected together :.:ud 
&tared in some suitable place, they will in a short t me be nnscr
viceaLie. 

'l'he muster and descriptive roll of Co. "G," wa. forwarded tn 
Capt. Fairchild, with in tructiuns from thi~ office, to enter on such 
numes ~s have enlisted ·iut.e t)1c roll was made out, and return by 
wail withou~ delay. J3ut as yet, notlting has bccu rccc ii'Cd, coo:;c. 
queotly I am uueblc to ~i vc the numcs of his twll Lieutenants. With 
regard to tho blcngth of Li.o company I am not certain, not haviug 
received any returns. 

incc the organization of Co." B,' John IJ Jolley, who was elect
ed 2d Licutcot\ot of sniJ company, has been appointed asd com mi .. 
~ioued l.Jy your excellency, ]>aymaster Geu(Jrnl 11 ith the rank of 
( \Jlonc!l. 

'He inequality existing io the distribution of the cavalry saddlrs 
and n;n·y revolvers, is to be rcgretteJ ; l.Jut the circumstance:; thcu 
cxi ting, precluded the po3sibility of a more equal arrangemeut. 
The first companies forme were orgu.niwd, by thoi r own choice, as 
cnvalry, claiming cavalry equipment, to which I rcn ' ily acceded un
der tho impre ion, which was commonly cutertaiocu at that ti1uc. 
that not more than four or five companiPs, at most, would orgauizo. 
In this I was very agreeably disappointed, a , up to tLc ~Oth July 
lust, wuster and dcscripti\'e rolls for eight companies were presented, 
three of which arc without their proportion of tb cse cquipments as 
cavalry companies. Thi3 inequali ty is altogether UJJal'oidable, and 
ntust exist, if all prefer to be cavalry, until a new requisition l.Jy the 
G orcrnor enables rue to make up the deficiency . 

I ha>e the honor to be, 
V cry respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
J . L. KELLY, 

Adjutant General; .Dal.:ota. 
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AUDITOR1
1; REPORT. 

TERll.TTORJAL AUDITOR'S 0FFIOE, } 
YANKTON, D. T. , Dec. 4, 1~67. 

To th e Ilonorable Members of tlLe Council and House R epresentatives : 

GE. ' TLEi\IEN :-I ha'l'c the honor to present tbjs my first annual 
r_eport. as Territorial Auditor, showing the awount of clnims presen
ted to and auditeJ. by this office against the Territory since the first 
of Jam:;ary, 1867, giving also the date, amount, and number of each 

1 
warrant, to whom issued, for what issued, amount audited. 

lo submitting tl1is report 1 rm~pcctfally beg leave to recomnwnd 
to tho legislature the propriet.y of changing the time for receiving the 
aanunl reports of territorial auditor and treasurer, from the 3d, day 
of each session as now pronded by law until the !aRt week in D~;oem~ 
ber, by wh ich time the reports of these officers would be able to show 
to the legislature the condition of the Territorial finances at the close 
of each year, after all the organized eountics shall ba>e reporte to 
the auditor and treasurer. 

The following is an exhibit of the proceediugs of this office froth 
January 1,1867, up to tho presenttime: 

• • 
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~0 ( 0 
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~0 l'O 
4-l 00 
1:.! 50 
:_! '.) I ;2.') 
2 I 35 

L 50 
12 50 
l:.l I 50 

' 
~372, I GO 

T. T. 0 ,, . 
<J!t·t< . I'. !~''"teuscher 
.T I .. • . li'tl .. lt l' 

.J 11t n l'hol!l psu n 
.J ''"· A.. !l a tHl 
L. C. tSI 
Ch·o . \\'. King~bury 
~ I. K Arm · r ng 
Juh 1 Bnulfurd 

L. S pink 
I. 'l' . Gor 
K. E l:nnnds 
S. L . Spink 
M K . t·m ·tron 0 

0 -?o. '•icl-ttE'.I' 
Geo. W. King ·uury 
1. T. no~'~' 
J. L. K<>lley 
.1 <'h 1 Tltoru p on 
I. T Gore 
i\1. K. Arm · trong 
M. K. A rru trOll<( 

I :;,'t'l'i<'E'll n Territorilll 'l' rPn. ur!"r fot· t hP cnr 18G5-fo(i 
I Fot· Hf•!• •·ari ng b<•fore LE' .ci~lnltv ..,u mmitt ec . .. . , , 

, · ... n •ict>s "' Supt>t·inlPt J C> ,Jt I'ub. Jn ~t. 
'l'•·nn:<portntion and charge •m books 'fer. I.iLrary 
Blunk books fot• A uditot·s office 
..t'l'l' ic·ps ns cngro~siuu nnd enrolling cl'k for ou n C'i l 
Print'g Ll'k 'i'er. war r 'ts au d rE'por ls Supt . P ub. lo st . 
Blank book for Treasure r ollice 
Bringing Ele tion re turn,; from 'nion Co u n ty 
Admnced chnrgeR on J,aw Book 
"'a );. ry n Auditor from .Tnnuary l st , to~ r h :1 1, 1867 
'ervices ou iloard ol' Education .. 
~nla1·y n Tr<>n ·urer f1·om J anuary 1 t. to J ul y 1!>t 1 67 
Fui'Jli: hin" i\ b~' t. of :Ent'd . lan d · tL rotlgh out 'fe r . 

I Printing 'chool Isbnk . . 
~.lary :ts Auuitor from Aprtll t, to July 1 t, 1857 

I Cash advanced in ha ndli ng arm ammunition f'or 'J'e r 
'l'mn.:.pona:i on on Book fo1· T~>rrilo rial Li I'M'Y 

·'11lary ll .\udito r from J ul y 1 t, to 't>p t .. 3011 18l17 
•· Tre:· ~ ut•c t · " Apri l 1st, to Ju ly l st . " 

" " Ju ly 1st, to Sept. 30th, ' 

Hl-:CA P I TULATIO ~ 
Amount or cln tms prc ·en ted 

" nudited a n rl 1vn rrnnts issued • 
Respectfu lly uh 01 itted, 

I. T. GOL-t R. Territnriul A udi'or . 

RE }1ARKS. 

m't ~.:laimcd S 16,00 

$ 37 -!,60 s 37~, 60 
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TllEASURER'S ltEI'OB.T. 

TimHITORIAL TREASURER's OFFICE. } 
YA~KTON, D. T., Dec. 3, l~li6. 

Tu -the Ilonotrlble Members of the Ilouse of Representatives : 

69 

GENTI.E.)IE:-1 :-I have the honor to pre ent, herewith, my firvt 
annual report as Territorial trca urer, showing the receipts and dis

bursement. of this office, and the present condition of the finances 
of the Territory. 

By the provisions of the revenue law of the Territory it i::> made 

tha duty of the county treasure!' of each or~anizt:d county to 

make report to this office, and pay iuto the Territorial tre!l8ury the 

proportion of Territorial tax collected and due the Territory from 
each re pective county, on or before the first day January in each 

year. The fuil extent of time allowed not having yet expireJ, the 

counties of T odd, Pembina, and Laramie, do not apfiear in t~1i re
port, uo return luwing been received from tho e countic. The 
counties of Pembina and Lar;Hui<l organized by the last legi lature. 

being so new and remote, could h1rcl ly be expected to complete tho 

assessment and collection of taxes <.lu ring tho present. year. Tho 

act of las t session creatin~ the county of .Pembina, not providing 
for any officer than one to ::~<.lminiatcr oaths to the county officers ap 

pointed i::J pursuant 'With aid act, an<.! tho only person in said county 

authorized to administer oaths being ab'ent. the county was not fu1 ly 
organized until August, ::~ud therefore too lale for an asse. smcnt aotl 
collection of taxes to be reported to this ofiico during the present 
session {)f the legislature. The county of Todtl, bus been notified 

by me, and is expected to report by the first of January. 
The present report of th's office does not include warrants is11ued 

prior to the year 1 'G5, all of which, by an aCit passed in that year, 
were debarred from payment until such time as the condition of tho 
treasury would warrant tho liquidation of the arne by special ac t 

of tho I~e;, i s lature. The amount of said uspendod outstanding war

rants do not exceed in the aggregate, five hundred dollars, and it 

remains for the pre. cnt legislature to take such action in the matter 
as to them rnay seem best. 

Tho follo1ving i au exhibit of the Territorial finances since my 
assuming tho duties of this office on the first of January, 1867 

• 
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REOEIPTS. 

· J:''unldon County. 

REm:tVED, January 28, 1807, of A. G. Fulller Treasurer 
" Yankton conn ty 60. 00 

50.00 
44.00 

" February 25, 
" June 7, 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

$154.00 

nion County. 

January I , of L T. Gore, former Treasurer, 
TerriLorial tnx due from Onion county. $60.00 
February 1, of Wm. Searles, treas urer of Union 
county !J2.50 

8152.50. 

(/lay County. 

January G, Olo Bottlcf:oon, treasurel· of Clay 
county 

Uharles JJlix Oouuty, 

December 3, of treasurer of Charles Mix 
county 

Bon Homme County. 

49,83 

849.R2 

20.17 

$20.17 

DccemLer 3, of Benton Fraley, trea.Burer of Bon 
Homme county 810.00 

Todd Oounty.-Not reported. 

Pembina Oounty.-Not reported. 

Laramie Oounty ,-Not reported. 

Total receipts 

• ~I 'l 

$386.49 



D I SBU RS E l'IEN T S. 
---

NATUREOFISD~BTED~E' TO WIJO.H I SSt.: ED. I TO w IIOM P ArD. 

A~==.~5-0-=0=0~==J=a=n=.====3=============~==~=I=. =T=.=O=,=o=r=A= ·~~~=.=T==. =G='o=t=.e============~~~i=e=r,=·lc=.~, =n=s=T=~r=r=il=o=ri=~==A=od=l=to=r=r--"r~-----
1 1~.00 " ~1 " ~1 ChrL. F. Rosslcuschcr hn!'. F. n os teusc.ber ~erv!ces ns l"itne;suelore L ~hlature 
2 20.00 29 " 3 1 J :lS I';, f' M t er .J as. S . Fo!' !C't' erv'~Ps ,.. Supcrlutor.d•nt l:'ubllo S"hJo!o 
3 7 .00 ~9 Feb . l John J. 'l' hompso n lknmb l~> ,C· f iner Trttnsporution and <:h•r~:ca on b~oks 
4 -.00 Feb. 5 5 ,Tn . A. ]land .las .. -\. ll nnd 
5 40.00 5 " 6 L Case L C'a P 

(i - " .00 ll " J 2 G. W. Kingsbury (;_ \Y. Kin!!~l"trv 
I ::!.00 ll " L .H. K. Arm~ t 1ong ~1. K. Arm·tt•nt~g 

10.40 March H April ;1 ,John Brrvlt'ortl .John lkulford 
!l 20.50 " 1-l: March 1:i L . f'pink 14 . L. ~pink 

} f 12.50 " 2) 1. '"f . Gore ~j oo 11 . JianU 
11 li.O l " :10 ~ - Edmunds ••. E -lmunrls 
1:! Ci.OO " :Jll S L . , pink , ' I.. pink 
13 • 1:2 50 pril April 2 M. K . Arm~tt·ong M. K. Ar·ru lrong 
H 20 00 " hlny 23 Cleo ticknPv 0<'o. ~tirhn ~>y 
15 4-1.00 ,June JLme 2~ G. ·w. Kingsbury G. W . King · t..ury 
Ju n.50 July July 10 r. T. not'e 1. T . Gor E' 
17 . 9 25 ' ' ' 10 .T. L . Kelley .T. L. KPlil'y 
1' 2.:\5 An". John T hompson Unpaid 
Hl 12 .50 Oct. I. T . Go rA Geo. !I. Hn.nr l 
_o 12.5!J M. K. ArmslrQnJ.! M . K. Arm s t:·ong 
21 1:..50 ~0\". outstanding ~[. K . Arm h·ung UopaiJ 

ntao lt t.o•>k for An itors filca 
S~r,.ic ~as e.srolhog a::d engro 1ng t lt! rk t'feooncH 
Priut i ug IJinok Territorial warrant!J stU i Cb')Ol l"t'J) Jrl~ 

Ulaok b xtk for TrC'a~urers officJ 
3rin::;iog t•l {)Ci ion rt:turns from Unloo rnunty 
"I onrr nd,·nneed t•' lhY t:.h'\1");~8 on b.Joks 
l'irs t quart~rs •al••·y ns Au lite r 

er\'iCC:J un n \,nrd of Ellur.!ltion 

"First quarters sahny tiS Treasurer 
l' urnl•h tn)l: •bJtroct or : axabl• bods In \h e Terr itory 
Printing sclt llo l bl nit:; 

'i ~·eo o d cpn rters f> 'i lary llS A ucHtor 
lfoncy ntj\"Clr. r,...d fur traosp rlatlou of erms &.e. 
Trl\1\.Pport n t\on c;; n booklll 

Th\rd cran r1 ero::. ~alary a<:c .. n ll! or 
Serond <tU1rters galu ry as '.rr~:tt.sun)r 

Third qnttrl.ars salary, Trc:tsurer 

T n tnl 
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R EOAPITULAT lON. 

Total receipts sioce January 1, 18G7 
Total disbursements 
llalance in Trc:~sury 
Amount of outstanding warrants Nos. 18 and 21 

$357.75 
$3 G.4 !J 

~8.74 

Assetts in trea.ury above all outstanding in debtedness $13.89 
Respectfully submitted, 

On motion of l\Ir. Lewig, 

The council adjourn ed. 

Attest: 
GI>o. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

M. K. ARMSTRONG, 
Tt-•r-ritorial Trcasure1·. 

II. J. A US TIN, 
PreBiden t of Council. 

L-:::~-----

FOURTH DAY. 

ComwiL CrrA;\1nJ:R, } 
December 5, 1 ~67. 

Conncil met pursuant to adj ournment, and was called to onlc r 
by 

Th e pr siuent in th o ch~ir . 

Pray r by the chapluiu. 
Roll called. 

~!embers all present. 

'l'uc j ournal of the preceding day was read and approved. 



NOTICE 0~ THLLS. 

Mr. Milltl g:we notice that he will on to-morrow or some sub
sequen t day of the se~sion , :.~ ·k leave to iutroduce u.l.,ill to or· 
g<L nize the co unty of Lincoln. 

Mr. Rossteuscher gave notice that be will on to-morrow or 
some sub equent day of th e ses:ion, ask leave to introduce a bill 
to regulate the sale of spirituous liquors and for other purpose!!. 

Mr. Rosstcuschcr nlso g,1ve notice that he will on to-morrow 
nt· some subsequent day of the se~sion , ask leave to introduce a 

bill regul ating the fees of county officers. 

~Ir . Bened ict gave notice that on to -morrow or some subsequent 
dey of the session he will ask leave to introduce a bill to prevent 
bulls from running at large in Yankton county. 

Mr. Brooking;; gave nnticc thnt on to-morrow or some subse, 
qucnt day of the se.·:>iou, he will u ·k leu\'C to introd uce a bill to 
amend an net entitled ar1 act to incorporate 1hc Minn ~sota anJ 
Mi souri Rail road company. 

I~TRODUCTIO)." OF BILL' . 

.:\Ir. Fraley introduced council bill N . -1, an ac\ changing the 

time of h l(ling the United States di ·trict c urt f•) r the third 

judic ial dis ricr . 

Uearl a firs t tinie. 

Mr. :Mill . ., introducctl council bill No. 5, an act defining Jnndd 
subjt-ct to tuxtttion . 

Ret\d a first tiroc. 

1\fr. Brool\ings introduccLl council hill ~o . G, a bi ll author
izing the county commissione1 s of Yankton cou. ty to construct 
a jail. ~ 

R ead a first time . 



ltEPORTS OJ!1 COMMITTEES. 

' Mr. llossteuFchcr chairman of th<l committee on joint rules 

submitted the following report : 

MR. P RESIDENT.-Your committee app ointed to act in con~ 
j1tnctiou with a like committee on th e P. <~ rt of the house "to draf 
rules foT the government of both houses when in j oint conven~ 
t ion" beg Je;wc to re ort, that they have conferred with the 
h ouse commiuee and b:~v o ngreed to report the accompanying 

joint rul es anll recommen •l their adoption . 

CIT \S. F. RO :TEUSC E.ER, } . 
A. n. HAMPTON Committee. 
G'EO. W. KELLOGG. 

JOINT RI;LES 

1. In every ca e of disagreement. between tb <' two houses, if either 
house request a conference, a~Jd appoint a coo• Jittoe for that pur· 
po e, the other hou-se shall appoint a committee to confer ther-owith 
u.pou the I' bjeet of their disagreement. They shall meet at a eon~ 
" enieot time to be agreed upon by Lht1ir chairman, and having con· 
I erred freely, each shall report to their rc pective house the result of 

their confcroncr . 

2. \\'ben a message sh:tll be sent from either house to the other, 
it shfLll be announced at the door of tll~ h ou~e to which i t is seut, by 
the doot·kceper thereof, and shall be respectfully communicated to 
t he chair by the person by whou1 it was Hcnt. 

3. All messages bet,ween the two houses shall be communicated by 
the secretary o1· ch_ief clerk, or their respective assistauts. 

4. When a bill , hall Lave passe·l both house- , it shall bt. duly en
rolled by the enrolling cle1 1 of the lwu~c i which it origina
ted aou the fact of its origin shall be certified by the endorsement of' 
t he secrct.a.ry or clerk thereof. 

5. When bills are enrolled they shall be exam ine by a joint 
committee of three from the council and th ree from the house 
of rcprcscnta.ti ves, who shall be a. stuodin;j committee f'o r that pur
pos~, and who shall carefully compare the enro llm ent with the eo· 
··rrossctl bill :;:, as passe,} in the h u es , correct any errors therein, and 
Ulalf', rc_port tllerent forthwith to their respectil'e hou ·us . 

G. After said repor~, each bill shall be igneu, firt~ t by the speak er 
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of the house of represen tati ves, and then by the president f the 
ounci l, in the presence of their respective house, and attested Ly the 

secretary and chief clerk. 

7. After the bill shall have been thus signed in each bou e, it 
shalr be preseu ted by said commit tee to the Governor for his appro. 

val, and they shall forthwith report the day and hour of presentation , 
which shall be entered upon the journal of the house in which the 
bill originated. 

8. ll joint resolutions and memorial to Congress, to the !'resi-
dent of the United States, to the beads of department , or to any 
othe r person or persons, after they shall have passed both houses, 
!lhall be carefully enrolleu, signed by the speaker of the house of 
representatives and the president of the council, and attested by the 
socrP. tary and chief clerk, and before being transmitted to the secre
tary of tho Territory for safe keeping, shall be carefully copied by 
the enrolling and engrossinoo clerk, and snob copies after being at., 

tested by t.he presidicg officer3 of each hou e, and the secretary of 
the council, and the chief clerk of the hou e, shall be fomarded by 
the presiding officer of the hou e in which they originated to the 
President of the l nited State or 1he Speaker of the House of 

Representatives cf Congress, or to the pcr_on or persons to whom 
they are intended to be sent. 

9. When an y bill , joint re!lolution, or memorial wl1iob shatl bavo 
passed one house, i. rejecte:l in tho other, notice of saiJ rejection 
shall be given to the house, which passed the same. 

10. When a bill, joi nt re olution, or memorial whicl1 r;hall have 
passed one bouse, is rejected in the other, it shall not be again in
troduced during the se sion without five duy notic.! , and leave of 
two thirds of the members voting thereon. 

11. Each bou c shall transmit to the other, with 11ny bill, reo
lution or memorial, all pape rs upon which the samef'h::dl be foundeJ . 

12. When eilch house shall have !lcl hcred to their disagreement, a 
bill or resolution is lost. 

13. When any bill or resolution, which may have passed ono 
house, is ordered printed by the other, a greater number of copic 
shall not be printed than is aece sary for rbe u. c of the house making 
the order. Whea any other bill or re olution hall be orderllJ 
printed by either house, a sufficient number of copie1; sl1all Lf.) 
printed fo; the use of both houses. 

14. It shall be the duty of the chief clerk of the h Ju3e of repro-
1 
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seutalil' e , nod . ccre tnry uf the counci l, when any documen t., except 
bills and r~solutions, is ordered to be printed io their re pective 
houses, t o r Lhw i ~h to commuoicr.te such orJer to the other house. 

15. On all 1ue. ti o o ~; iu j int con vention of the two houses, the 
names of the member- nhall all be arranged in a.lphabet.ical order, 
and they sha ll be eallad upon to vote in the order in which they 
stand arrnngeu. 

On motion of :\Ir. Drookings, 
The j oi nt rulc1:1 a reported were adopted. 

Ordered, That. two hundred copies of the JOIDt rules for 
the governm ent of t.he two houses, be printed for the usc of 
ru embt>rs of the counci l. 

:\H!UXICATIOXS 0~ TliE PRESIDENT'S TABLE. 

The presiLlent then laid before the council th e report of the 
terr itorinl superintendent of public ins truction, which 'vas 

n wot i{)n IJ f Mr. Droo1 ing=- , 
L<tid on tho table . 

01·dcred, 'Jha.t fire hundr e1l copies of the report of the ter • 
ritoria l superintcuJent of rJublic in struction, be printed. 

'fhe pre iJcn t th n la id before the council the follow ing com· 
muaic~ttiun fr rn th e honorable secretary of the Territory: 

SECRETARY's 0F.FICB, 1 
YANKTON, D. '1' . Det: .. 5, 1 '67. r 

To the hono1·able pr. sid .. m t and m embe1·s of' the council: 

Gu STI.EMF.N.- I luwe the honor to acknowledge the receipt 
of a co pv of yo ur re olution req ur ting me to furni ·h each 
mernbtr with fivo copies of the Dakota R epublican nnd the 
same IIU111b t•l' nf the _Dalco taian, anu take pleasure in i nforllling 
you that I will comply with yo !' r flUe t. Tuo same nun.btr 
will be fu rn ished to the secretary an d :1s ·i ta.nt secret,ary. 

l\lo~;t r e::pectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

• 

S. L. SPINK, 
S ecretary . 
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On motion of :\Ir. Brooking~, 

'l'be council udj our ned. 

Attest : . 
G EO . I. FosTER, 

S ec1·etary. 

II. J. AD::;TI N, 
President of tlt .: Guunc:il. 

FIFTH DAY. 

Co NCIL CnAliBER. } 
Friday, D.:ccru ucr G, I 67. 

Council met pursuant to aclj ·mrnrucnt and was called te> or· 
derby 

The pres ident in the chair, 
Prayer uy the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present, 

Journal of the precc:ling day read and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Kcll gg gave notice that on to .. ruorrow or some eubRe
quent day of the session, he will in troduce a bill to amend au 
act of the laws of 1865-66, to preverH the firing of woods, 
marsl1es and prairies. 

l\1r. Brooldn;s gave notice that on to-m orrow or some sub
sequeQt day of the 8ession, be will ask leave tointroouce a bill 
to amend the election la.ws of DJkota Territory to bri.ng 
them in harmony with the recent act of congress. 
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BfLLS INTRODUCED. 

Mr. i\Iills introduced council bill No. 7, an act to orga.nize 
the county of Lincoln: 

Hearl a firot timr, 

SECO~D READING OF BILLS. 

Council bill No. 4, a bill to cltange the time of hold'ng the 
courts in the hirdju1licial distric~· of Dukotu. Territory 

Was then Luken up, and 
Read a. second tim e, and 

0 1 motion of Ir. Brookings, 
Laid on the ta!Jle and made u. special order for Monday, De, 

cember 16,1867. 

Council bill No.5, 11. bill defining hnds subject to taxation 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on finance. 

Council bill No. G, a bill to authorize the county commission-
ers of Yankton co,mty to construct a jail 

Was then taken up, and 
Rend a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'l'hc council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

II. J. AUSTIN, 
President of Oouncil. 
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S£XTH DAY. 

CouNciL CnA. an::R. } 
Saturday, December 7, 1867. 

Coun cil met pursuant to utljourumeut anu was called to order 
by 

The president in the chair, 

Prayer by the chaplain, 

11.oll called , 

Members nll present, 

Journal of th e preceding day read and approved. 

l.HLLS lXTRODUCED. 

l\Ir. R oss teuschcr introduced cc·unci l bill No . E, an act to 
regulate the sale of spi ri tuous liq uord and for other purpose~, 

Read a first time. 

H.EPOfiTS OF COM~UTTEES. 

Mr. Mill s, chairman of the committee on counties, submitted 
the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Yuur committee to whom was referred 
council bill No. 6, a bill authorizing the county commissioners 
of Yankton county, to construct a jail, have had the same un
der consideration and do agree to report by substi tute bill. 

On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 

D. M. MILLS, 
AARON CARPENTER, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

The substitute bill submitted by the committee on counties 
was 

Loid on the table, and ordered printed. · 
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The foll wing c mmunica ion wa::~ received from the house: 

IlousE oF U RrltE." E:STATIV.ES, } 
Decetllber 7, 18U7. 

Mn. P1li£SIDE:'\T.-T um instnwted to infor m the council that 
in response to y'Our mc:>agc of th e Gth inst., the house did on 
tJ e F:llOC duy by I'CS01 Ution provid f1)l ' th e appointment of the 
commit tee of one from rnch county on th e Mi"souri slope, to 
net wi t], your committee wi rh reference to th e mineral, ngl'icul
toral nml manufacturing rc~Ollrccs of the •.rcl'l'i to ry. And that 
the peakcr has n:.mcLl 1\l <.'s rs. Farris of Union, J ollry of 
Clay, i\'Ioo1ly of Ta nl<t.ou, Kcgan of Bon H omme, Dewitt of 
Charles Mix and Gregory of 'l'odd, as such committee. 

P . II. HALNAN, 
ClLief Clerk. 

:SECO:'\D REAJHNG F BILL~. 

Council bill No.7, nn net to organize the county of LincC~In, 
wa then tuken up and 

H.ca u a ccond time, :mrt 

B ei'c rred to tho coUJt.ittee on counties. 

'l'hc hour having arrived fur the consirlcmtion of the Govern
or'!! message which was madu the ·pccial order for half-past 11 
o'clock, A. M. , to~day, 

On motion of Ur. Brookings, 

'fhc council resolved itself into committee ()f the whale on the 
message, and 

Afrer some time spent ther ei n, 

'fhe spen ker resumed the chair, and · 
Mr. Kellogg reported, that the committee having according 

to· order had the Governor's message under consideration, have 
directed him to report the same back and recommend that it bo 
nppor tioncd to its appropriate committees. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

'l'he report of the committee was atiopted. 
5 
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On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

.Attest : 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary,. 

H. J. AUSTIN. 
President of the Council • 

EIGHTH DAY. 

CouNCIL CnAMBER, } 
Monday, December 9, 1867. 

81 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
· order·by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, . 
Absent, Mr. Benedict ofYankton. 

Journal of the 7th inst. read and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 
I . 

Mr. Fraley gave notice that on to~morrow or some subse .. 
quent day of the session, he will ask leave to introduce a bill 
for an act to amend section 8, chapter 23 of session laws of 
1863-..64, an act concerning licenses. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE, 

The following communications were received from the house: 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Monday, December 9, 1867. · 

Mn.. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed to ·inform you that the 
house did on the 7th inst., adopt the following resolution, viz: 
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Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed by the 
speaker to confer with a like committee on the part of the 
council, upon the subjec& of the appointment of an enrolling 
clerk, in common for bo th houses, and that Messrs. Moody and 
W a.tson, have been named as such committee ~n the part of the 
house. 

The concurrence of the coill}cil is respectfully requested. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Chief Clerk. 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Monday, December 9, 1867. 

MR. PR:ESIDENT.-I am instructed by the house to Inform 
the council that the house did on the 7th inst., unanimously 
pass house file No. 4, entitled a bill to amend chapter 10 of the 
session laws of 1866 and 1867, by striking the word "white " 
therefrom. 

And that the concurrence of the council is respectfully re• 
quested. Which bill I herewith transmit. · 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Ohief Olerk. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
A committee of two was appointed to confer with the house 

committee on the subject of the appointment of an enrolling 
clerk in common for both houses. 

Messrs. Brookings nnd Carpenter were appointed as such 
committee. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Mr. Benedict was excused from attendance this day. 

Mr. Rossteuscher submitted the following resolution which 
was read, considered and agreed to. 

Resolved, That the use of this hall be tendered to the Black 
Hille committee to make their report to the people regarding 
the expedition of Capt. Davy, this :Monday evenieg, Dec. 9th, 
1867. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Mcintyre chairman of the committee appointed to wait 
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upon the secretary of the Territory, and request him to cause the 
American Flag to wave over the capitol during the session of 
the Legislature now convened, submitted the following report: 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-Your special committee appointed to wait 
upon the honorable se retary of the Territory, and request him 
to cause the American Flag to wave over the capitol during 
the session of the Legislature now convened, beg leave to report 
that they have performed that dnty and that he will immedi
ately, if in his power, comply with your request. 

C. H. MciNTYRE, 
Chairman. 

BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

House file No. 4, a bill to amend chapter 10 of the session 
laws of 1866-7, by striking the word "white" therefrom, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
The bill read a second and bird time and put upon its pass-

age. 
The ayes and noes being ordered, the vote stood, 
Ayes 12; noes none ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, Hampton, Kel

logg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and Mr. 
President-12, 

So the bill was passed, and its 
Title wa agreed to. 

0 1·dered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

SECOND READING OF BILLS. 

Council bill No. 8, an act to regul te the_salo of spi ituous 
liquors and for other purposes, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on j udiciary. 
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On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Atteat: 
GEo._r. FosTER, 

Secretary, 

H. J. AUSTIN, 
Preaident c,f Ooun-cil. 

NINTH DAY .. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called t~ 

order by 
The president in the chair,. 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present, 

Journal of the 9th in st. 1·ead and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS • 

. Mr. Benedict ga.ve notice that he ·will to-morrow or some sub
sequent day of the session ask leave to introduce a memorial 
to congress asking for an appropriation to finish the bridge 
across the Dakota river. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 

Mr. Fraley introduced council bill No.9, a bill for an act t~ 
amend section 8 of chapter 23 of session laws ot · 1863~4, con .. 
cerning licenses. · 

Head a first time. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Mills chairman of the committee on Indian affairs sub .. 

mit ted the folloiVing report: 

Mr. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Indian affairs to whom 
was refer~· ad, co-uncil bill No. 2, memorial on Indian affairs had 
the same under consideration and rcpcrt it back without recom .. 

men dation. 
D. M. MILLS, 
J. A. LEWIS, 
W. W. BROOKINGS. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee appointed to con· 
f!)r with a like committee on the part of the house in the matter 
of an enrolling clerk in common for the two houses, submitted 
the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee appointed to confer with 
a like co1.0mittee on the part of the house in the matter of an 
~nrolli!lg clerk in common for the two houses have to report 
that they have conferred with the house committee and have 
agreed to report the name of H. J. Brisbine for such office. 

On motion of Mr. Roesteuscher, 
The report of the committee was adopted and the committee 

discharged. 

Mr. Brookings then nominated Mr. H. J . Brisbine for the 
office of enrolling clerk for the council, and 

The vote being taken viva voce and no member voting in the 
negative, 

Mr. Drisbine was declared duly elected enrolling clerk for 
the council. 

CO:M:MUNICATION.3 FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the house: 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Tuesday, Dec., 10, 1867. 

M~. PRESIDENT,-! am instructed by the house to inform the 
council that the house did on the 9th inst., 1 unanimously pass 
house· file No. 1 (substitute) entitled a. bill in relation to town .. 
sites, entered as such under the act of Congress approved 
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March 2d, 1867 ; also house file No. 3, c titled a bill to enforce 
mechanics' liens on buildings ; and house file No. 7, entitled a 
bill providin!7 that the exemption law approved January 9th 
1866; of the session laws of 1866·7, shall apply only to resi
dents of this Territory. 

And that th.e concurrence of the council is respectfully re• 
quested, 

Which bills I herewith transmit. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Chief Clerk. 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES. } 
Tuesday, December 10, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the hom:e to inform the 
council that the house did this day unanimously pass house file 
No.6, entitled an act refating to the challe£!ging of jurors in 
civil and criminal cases. 

And that the concurrence of the council is ·espectfully re• 
quested. 

Which bill I herewith transmit. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Chief Olerk. 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Tuesday, December 10,1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! hav-e been instructed to inform the 
council that the house has this day elected Mr. H. J. Brisbine 
enrolling clerk of the house. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief (Jterk. 

FIRST READING OF HOUSE FILES. 

House file No.1, (substitute) a bill. in rolat,' on to townsites, 
entered as such under the act of Congress approved March t, 
1867, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first time, 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
Tho bill read a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on 'rerritorial affairs. 
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House file No. 7, a bill providing that the exemption law ap .. 
proved January 9th, 1866 of the session laws of 1865-6, shall 
apply only to residents of this Territory. 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first time. 

House file No.3, a bill to enforce mechanics liens on build
ings, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first time. 

Council bill No.3, memorial on Indian affairs, reported back. 
by the committee on Indian affairs, 

Was then taken up for consideration, and 
On motion of Mr. Thomas, 
Recommitted to the committee on Indian affairs. 

BILLS PASS ED. 

Council bill No. 6, (substitute) a bill to authorize the county 
commissioners of the several counties in this Territory to build 
jails, 

Was then taken up for consideration, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The follow.ing amendment was adopted: 
Strike therefrom the word "seven" in the seventeenth line 

of section 1 of the printed bill and insert in lieu thereof the 
word "ten," and 

On the motion of Mr. Thomas, 
~'he following amendment was ad(lptcd: 
After the word "rent" in the eighteenth line of the printed 

bill insert "or otherwise dispose of." 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The substitute bill as amended was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for a third reading. 
Being engrossed, it was accordingly read a thit·d time and 

put upon its passage. 
' The ayes and noes being ordered the vote stood, 

Ayes 13 ; noes none ; as follows: 
Those who voted in toe affirmative, were 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Frnley, .Green, 

6* 
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. 
Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills> Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

So the bill passed, and its 
Title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary request the, concurrence of the 
bouse therein. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
<in:o. I. Foster, 

Secretary. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President. 

-----
i 

TENTH DAY. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to order 
by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present, 
Journ al of the preceding day ~cad and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice that on to-morrow or s~me sub
sequect day of the s ssion, he will ask leave to introduce a 
bill to provide for a general railroad incorporation act. 
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INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Lewis introduced council bill No. 10, a memorial to con
gress asking for a grant of lands tc ai 1 in ~ ::J cc st 1:cticn of 
a railroad from the Big Sioux r:v.;r, up the Missouri valley, to 
the mouth of the Grea~ Cheyenne, 

Read a firs t time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
The bill read a second time, whereupon 
Mr. Mills submitted the f1>llowing amendment, viz: 
Strike from the title the words ' the £ig Sioux river," and 

insert in lieu thereof, the following : " a point at or nee:- the 
government bridge on the Big Sioux river, vi r. Elk Point, Ver· 
million, Yankton the capitol of Dakota. and Bo H omme, 

Pending which, 
Mr. Kellogg submitted the following amendment: 
From the last line but one and the last line, in the origi11al 

bill, strike the words "Yankton the cn.pitol of Da.b~e" ar.d in
sert in lieu thereof, the following: "crossing th~ Big S 'oux 
river at a point at or near the government bridgo on tho said 
river via Elk Point, Vermillion, Ya kton the capi ol of Dakota 
and Bon Homme. 

Penuing which, 
Mr. Brookings moved that the bill with the proposed "mend-

menta be laid on the table. 
The ayes and noes being desired, 
Those who voted in tho affirmat~ve, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, llam ton, Me· 

Intyre, Rossteuscher and Mr. President-7. 
Those who voted in the :Jego.ti·:e, ::.ro 
Messrs. Fraley, Green, Kellogg, Lewio, Mills ::.!ld T o::naa 

-6. 
So the motion of .Mr. Brook;ngs to ~ :!.J tae bill on the table, 

was agreed to. 
Mr. Brookiog'l mo'!ed t •a t C e vote ic.st ta'·en be rcconsid .. 

ere d. 
Which motion ao :-gr2e to, and 
On motion of Ur. Broo..:inga, 
The bill was referred to the comn::. :ttee 0::1. ra ilroads. 
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Mr. Rossteuscher introduced council bill No. 11, a bill to 
regulate the fees of coun ~y officers. 

Read a first time. 

REPORTS OF COMMlTTEES. 

Mr. Carpenter chairman of the committee on fi ance submit .. 
ted the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on finance to whom was 
referred co11~cil ill No. 5, a bill defining lands subject to taxa
tion, have b::.d the same under consideration and have agreed to 
report by substitute bill and recommend its passage. 

AARON CARPENTER, 
D. M. MILLS, 
J. A. LEWIS. 

Mr. Green chairman of the com:nittce on Territorial affairs 
submitted the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territorial affairs have 
bad under consideration house file No. 1, entitled a bill in re .. 
lation to town sites entered as such under the act of congress 
approved March 2d, 1867, and beg leave to report the uccomol 
panyiog amendments thereto, with the recommendation that 
the bill do pass. 

R. R. G ~EEN, 
Olzairman.' 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills have ex• 
a mined house file No. 4, an act to amend chapter 10, of the ses
sion laws of 1866 ~ 7 by striking the word "white" therefrom, 
and find. it correctly enrolled. 

CHAS. F. ROSSTEUSOHER, 
Chairman Committee. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The foil wing communication was received fl'om the house: 

HousE or REPRE ENTATIVEB } 
W ednesd&y, December 11, 1867. 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
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the council that the bouse did on this day unanimously pass 
bouse file No. 5, entitled an :1ct reapectir.g grand a::td petit 
jurors of the district court. 

And that the conc~:rrence of the counc'l i3 repectfully re .. 
quested, 

Which bill I herewith transmit. 
P. H. H LNAN> 

G,"Liej merk. 

FIRST READING OF HOUSE F:LBS. 

House file No.5, an act respecting grand and pa it jurors or 
the district cour ts, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rul s were:suspended, and 
The bill read a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on ju !ciary. 

House file No.6, an act relating to the c ... allenging of jurors 
in civil and criminal cases, 

Was then taken up, and ,. 
Read a first time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
The b11l read a second time, and 
Referr cl to the committee on judiciary. 

SECOND READING OF BILLS. 

Council bill No. 9, a bill for an act to amend section 8, of 
chapter 23 of the laws of1863-4, concerning licenses, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to commit ee on judiciary. 

House file No. 3, a bill to enforce mechanics liens on buil .. 
dings, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to committee on judiciary. 
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House file No .. 7, a bill providing that the exemption law ap· 
proved January 9th, 1866, of the s2ssion la.wa of 1865·6, ahnll 
apply only to residents of this Territory, 

Was then tak2n up, and 
Rea ::.second time, and 
Referred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'l'be coanc.il djourned. 

Attest: 
6EO. !. _ OSTim, 

Secretary. 

H. J . AUSTIN, 
Preaident cf OY.tncil. 

ELEVE JTl ... DAY. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Thuru ~ t.y, Dec. 12, 1867. 

Council met pursua.nt to adjournment and was called to 
'Order b] 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the 'Chaplain , 
Roll called. 
Members all present. 
Journal of the preceding day read and approved. 

BILLS INTRODUUED. 

Ir. Brookings by unanimous consent introduced a bill of 
which he had t,,;ven no noti.ce, entitled a bill to amend an act 
to incorporate the Dakota and North \Vestern Railroad com· 
pany. 

llead a first time, and 
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On the motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
The bill read a second time, r.nd 
On motion of Mr. Thomas, 
Referred to the committee on rai i'Oa o 'llita i::lstruction to 

report on the 13th inst. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Benedict submitted the following resolution Tihich was 
read, considered and agreed to, viz: 

R esolved, That the use of this chamber be tendered to the 
Rev. Mr. Batcheller, each sabbath during the session of the leg
islature now convened, for the purpose of holding divine ser .. 
vice. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr .. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub
mitted the followmg report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the judiciary commit~ 
tee to report back council bill No. 8, an act to regulate the sale 
of spirituous liquors and for other purposes, with the recom· 
mendation that section 7 of the bill be stricken out and the 
sections amended in harmony therewith ; also report council bill 
No. 9, and recommend its indefinite postponement. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Ohairrnan. 

Mr. Green chairman of the committee on Territorial affairs 
submitted the following report, viz : 

MR. PRESIDENT,-Your committee on Territorial affairs have 
had house file No. 7, a bill providing that the exemption law, 
approved Janua1·y 9th, of the session laws of 1865-6, shall ap
ply only to residents of this Territory, under consideration. 
and beg leave to report the accompanying substitute and re
commend that it do pass. 

R.R. GREEN, 
J.A. LEWIS, 
C.F.ROSSTEUSCHER. 
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BILLS BEFORE THE COUNCIL UNFINISHED YESTERDAY. 

House file No. 1, a bill in relation to townsites entered as such 
under the act of Congress approved March 2nd, 1867, reported 
back with amendments, by the committee on Territorial affairs 
on the 11th inst. 

Was then taken up for consideration, and 
On motion of Mr. Mcintyre, 
The amendments reported by the committee were agreed to, 
On motion of Mr, Thomas, 
The following amendment was agreed to: 
Strike out io lines three and four, in section 1 of the printed 

bill all after the word "lots" in the third l ine and before the 
words "with streets" in the fourth line. 

The bi11 wa'.! then read a third time, 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "sha 1 

the bill pass r · 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 12; noes one; as follo\vs: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, re 
Messrs. Beneciict, Brookings, C11.rpantcr, Fraley, G een, 

Hampton, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Ros~teuscher, T omas and 
Mr. Presideot.-12. 

Mr. Kellogg voted in the negative. 
So the bill was passed and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 
house in council amendments thereto. 

House file No. 7, a bill providing that the exemption law 
approved January 9, 1866 of the session laws of 1865-6, shall 
apply only to residents of this Territory, reported b ck by the 
committee on Territorial affairs, with a substitute, 

Was then taken up, 
On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 
The substitute was agreed to. 
It was then read the third time, 
The question then .being on the passage of the bill, and it 

being put, "shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
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Ayes 13 ; noes none ; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs, Benedict, Brookingc, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Th<3mas and Mr. President.-13. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Orde1·ed, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 
bouse therein . 

Council bill No. 9, a bill for an act to amend section 8 of 
chapter 23 of laws of 1863-4, co:1ccrc;ng lice~::e~., <:f!O,rted 
back by the committee on judiciary, with a recommendation that 
it be indefinitely postponed, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of l\Ir. Brookings, 
It wa!! inde!lnitely postponed. 

Council bill No. 8, an act to regulete he sale of spirituoUB 
liquors and for other purpo.:;es, reported back by ti.e committee 
ou judiciary with amendments, 

Was then t aken up, and 
On motion of Ml'. Brookings, 
The amendments submitted by the judiciary committee were 

agreed to. 
Mr. Kellogg submitted the following amendment which was 

disagreed to. 
After the word "than" and before the word "dollars" in the 

fourth line of section 2, strike the word "thirty·four" there.. 
from and insert in lieu thereof the word "twenty-five." 

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for ·a third reading. 

Being engrossed it was accordingly read a third time. 
The question then being upon ita passage and it being put, 

"shall tl.te bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 11 ; noes 2 ; as follows : 
Those w::10 voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Ua.rpenter, Green, Hampton, 
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Lewis, Mcintyre, .MUls, Rosetouscher, : ooas ~.nu r:--r. Pres . 
ident.- 11. 

Thoso who voted in the negr.tive, arc 
Messrs. Fraley and Kellogg. 
So the bill passed, and 
I ts t itle was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary.requ.eet tho concu:-rence cf tu& 
house in the said bill. 

On the motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The vote by which council bill No. 9, a bill for an act to 

amend section 8 of chapter 23 of laws of 1863-4 concerning 
licenses, was indefinitely postponed, was rccouGidered, and 

On motion of Mr. Brookiugs, 
The bill was referred to the committee on counties. 

Counci l bill No. 5 (substitute) a bill defining land3 subject to 
taxation, reported by the committee on finance , December 11 h, 

Was then taken up, and · 
On the motion of Mr. Thomas, 
Referred to the committee on counties, 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned . 

Attest : 
GEO. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

H . • T. AUSTIN, 
Pre8ident of the Oou1~ct'l. 

TWELFTH DAY* 

C ouNciL CHAMBER, } 
F riday, December 13, 1867, 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to or .. 
derby 

6 
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The president in the chair. 

Prayer by the chaplain. 

Roll culled. 
Mrmbers all present. 

Journal of the preceding day read and approved. 

NOTICE OF BiLLS. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice that on to-morrow or some sub. 

sequent day of the session he will ask leave to introduce a bill 
to repeal chapter 39 of the laws 1862 and chapter 2 of the laws 

of 1866-7 

Mr. Carpenter gave notice that be will on to-morrow or some 

subsequent day of the session ask leave to intr oduce a bill for 
tt.n act relating to road supe1·visors. 

INTRODUC..:'riON OF DILLS. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 13, a memorial to 

congress asking for a. g rant of lands to aid in the construction 
of certain railroads in the T erritory of Dakota. 

Read the first time, an'.! 
On moti on of Mr. Brookings, 
'fhe rules were suspended, and 

The bill read a second time and 
Referred to tho committee on rail roads. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Ui!ls, chairman of the com mittee on counties submitted 

the foll owi ng reports: 

Mr. Pn.ESIDE:.\T.-Your committee on counties to whom 'vas 
referred council bill No. 9, n. Lill for an act to amend section 
8 of chapter 23 of the laws of 1863-4, con cerning licenses, have 
laad the cam under consideration and report the same back 
wi th amendments and recore mencl tunt it do pass. 

D. M. Mli.LS, 
(}ltairman. 

Mrt. PnESfDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 

ref rred council bi:J No. 5, (:!u sti tu te) a bill defining lands 
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subject to taxation have had the same unuer consideration and 
report the bill back and recommend that it do pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
Oltairman, 

Mr. Lewis, chairman of the committee on railroads submitted 
the. following report, viz: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on railroads to whom 
was referred counci1 bill No. 12, an act to amend the railroad 
charter of the Dakota and northwestern railroad company, have 
had the same under consideration and beg leave to report the 
same back with the following amendments and recommend its 
passage. 

J. A. LEWIS, 
Ohairrnan. 

Strike out the 'vord "six months" and insert "one year•• 
also, strike out "one year" and insert "two years;" also, strike 
out the words "eighteen months" and insert "three years." 

Cm1MUNlC.tlTIONS FROM TE:E ITOUSE. 

The following communicattions were received from the house : 

HousE oF REPRESENTATI'VES, } 
Friday, December 13, 1867 . 

.MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house did on the 12th inst., unanimously 
pass house file No. 8, entitled a bill for an act for tho incorpo· 
ration of manufacturing and mining companies, and companies 
for mechanical, chemical and building purposes. 

And that the concurrence of the council is respectfully re
quested. 

Which bill I herewith transmit. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

OMejClerk . 

HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Friday, December 13, 1867, 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house has concurred in the council amend
ments to house file No.1, (substitute,) entitled a bill in relation 
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to town sites ente:-cd as such under the act of congress, a.p~ 
proved March 2, 1867. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

FIR<)T READING OF BILLS. 

House file No. 8, a bill for an act for the incorporation of 
manufacturing arid mining companies and companies for me
chanical, chemical and building purposes, 

Was then taken up and 
Read a fir st timo and 
On motion of Mt·. Rossteuscher, 
Read a second time and 
ReferreJ to committee on manufactures. 

SECO ND READING OF BILLS. 

Council bill No. 11. a bill for an act fixing the fees of the 
clerk of the district court, rouoty attorneys, county officers• 
justices of the peaco, con tables, jurors, witnesses, referees, 
appraisers anu notaries public, 

Was then taken up and 
Read a second ti me, and 
Reft>rred to the committee on territorial affairs. 

BILLS REPORTED BACK. 

Council hill No. 9, a bill for an act to amend section 8 of 
chapter 23 of laws of 1863~4, concerning licenses, reported 
back by the commi ttee on counties with amendments, 

Was then tak en up and 
On motion of lr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

Council bill No. 12. a bill to amend an act rn titlcd an act to 
incorporate til e Dako ta and nor thwestern rail road company, re
ported buck by the com mi ttee on railroads with amendments, 

Was then taken up, and 
On moti on of ~lr . :Drookings, 
L:~.id on the table and made tho special order for December 

17th, 18G7. 
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Council bill No. 5, a. bill defining lands subjeqt to taxation, 
reported back by the committee on counties witll am,endments_, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Rossteuscber, 
'1'he amendment was agreed io. 
Mr. Rossteuscher submitted the following am,endment which 

was agreed to, vi~: 
Add to section on.e, pra.v~ded l~owever, that no tax shall Le 

levied on such lands for the year in wb.ich said, entry or acquisition 
was perfected. 

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for a, third readint:· 

Council bill No. ~,.a. tnerp.orial_ in relation to lndian aiJ.airs, 
reported back by the committee on Indian affairs, 

Was then taken up·, n,nd 
On motion. of' Mr. l3rookiogs, 
Laid on the table and made. the special order for December 

17th, 186'Z:. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council ndjpurned. 

..Attest: 
GEO. I. J!OS1'.E~. 

SecretarJI'. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
J!,·es.ident. of the Gov.,ncit. 

THlRTEENTH DAY .. 

CouNCIL CnAMBBR, } 
Saturday, Dec. 14, 1867'. 

Council met pursua.n~ to adjournment and was called to 

order by 
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The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 

Absent, Messrs. Brookings and Thomas. 

Journal of the prece'ding day read and approved. 

NOTIC~ OF BILLS. 

Mr. Lewis gave notice that ho will on to·morrow or some 
subsequent day of the session, ask leave to introduce a memorial 

to cong ress asking for a division of Dakota. Territory. 

RESOLUTIONS AND MOTIONS, 

On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 

Mr. Thomas was excused from attendance this day. 

On motion of Mr. Mcintyre, 

Mr. Brookings was excused from attendance th is day. 

COMMUNWAT!Or S FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the 
house! 

RousE OF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 
Saturday, Dec. 14, 1867. 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-! have been instructed to transmit to you 
house file No. 12, entitled a memorial to congress r elative to the 
Aurvey of public lands on nnd ncar tho Red River of the North, 
which hilt passed the house on the 13th instant, and the con~ 

currence of the council is respectfully requested. 

Also, that the council is requested to return to the house tho 
original of house file No.7, entitled a bill providing that the 
exemption laws of this Territory shall apply only to residents 

thereof, the council having passed a. substitute for said bill, 
which tho house can consider only as an amendment and there .. 

fore request the original file. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

O!Lief Olerk 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVF.s, } 
Saturday, Dec. 14, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! have been instructed to inform the coun-
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cil that the house did, on the 13th instant, concur in council 
amendments to house file No. 1, entitled an act in relation to 
town sites, entered as such under the net of congress approved 
March 2, 1R67. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Ohief Clerk. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEfi:s. 

Mr. Green from the committee on engrossed bills submitted 
the following report, viz : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on engrossed bills have 
examined council bill No.5, (substitute) an act defining land 
subject to taxation, and find the same correctly engrossed. 

R. R. GREEN. 

FIRST AND SECOND READING OF BILLS. 

House file No. 12, a memorial to congress in relation tc. the 
survey of public lands on and near the Red Itiver of the 
North. 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Rossteuscher, 
Referred to the commitee on Territorial affairs. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

Council bill No.5, (substitute) an act defining land subject 
to taxation reported back by the committee on engrossed bills, 
as correctly engrossed, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage, and it being put, 

" sliall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 11 ; noes none; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. :Benedict, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher and Mr. Presi~ 
dent. 

So the bill w!ls passed, and • 
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Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secreta.ry transmit the said bill and te• 
quest the concurrence of the house therein. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
'£he council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Se'Yt"etary. 

H. J . AUSTIN, 
President of Council. 

FIFTEENTH DAY. 

CoUNCIL CrrAMBER, } 
Monday, December 16, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to order 
by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present, 

The journal of the 14th inst. was then read and approved. 

BILLS INTRODUUED. 

Mr. Rossteuscber introduced council bill No. 14, a bill for 
an act to create and regulate railroad companies. 

Read a first time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Read a second time, and 

Referred to the committee or;. railroads. 
7* 

') 
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RESOLUTTO~S AND MOTIONS. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

Council bill No. 4, an act changing the time of holding the 
United States district court in the third judicial district, special 
order for to-day: 

W ns then taken up, anri 

Referred to the committee on counties, 

C0.\1MUNJCATIO S FROM THE TIOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the houRe: 

liOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES . } 
Monuay, December 16, 1867. 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-! have been instructed to inform the 
council that the house did, on the 14th instant, pass house fi]e 
No. 11, entitled a bill for an act relating to settlers upon land 
without the legal title thereto, and that the council's concurrence 

is respectfully solicited. 
I have also to inform you that the bous did on the same day 

concur in the council's amendment to bouse file No. 7, entitled 

a bill for an act providing that the exemption laws of this Ter~ 

ritory shall apply only to residents thereof. 

P. II. IIALNAN, 

Oltief O?e1'k. 

Hous.r. OF REPRESnN:rA:rrvEs, } 
.Monday, Dec. Hi, 1867. 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-! am inst ructed by the house to inform tho 
council that the bouse did on this day pass house filo No. 10, 
entitled a bill regulating the s:tle of spirituous liquors; also 
houeo file No. 18, en titled a memorial to th Secretary of 
\Y nr praying for the construction of n. military post on tbo 
!Jemb'na river, under the appropriation of 1\Iarch 2d, 18Gl. 

And that the concurrence of the council is respectfully re~ 

q uested. 
Which bill I herewi th transmi t. 

P. H. I-L:\LNAN, 

Ohief Olerk. 
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FIRST AND SECOND READING OF HOUSE FILES. 

House file No. 11, a bill for an act relating to settlers upon 
land without th e legal t ide thereto. 

Was then taken up, antl 
Read a. first an d second time, nnJ 

Referred to the commiLtee on judiciary . 

llouse file No. 10, ~ bill regulating the salo of spiritous li-
quors, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a firs t and second time, and 

R eferred to the committee on Territorial affait·s . 

House file No. 18, a memori al to tho Secretary of War, 

praying for the construction of a military post on the P embio • 
nve r, 

Was then takr.n up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 

Refer red to the committee on military affairs. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

By unanimous consent , :\Ir. Green chairman of the commit
tee on Territorial affairs, submitted ihe following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on T erri tori rt l affairs to 
whom was referred council bill No . 11, a bill fo r an n ct fix ing the 
roes of the clerl< of the district court, county attorneys, county 

officers, justices of tho peace, constables, juror", referees, ap
praisers and notar ies public, httvc had the same under consitl er
ation and r rport it back with attached amendments nnd r ecom

mend that i t do pass. 
R.R. GREEN, 

J . A. LEWIS, 

C. F . ROSSTEUSCllER. 

The bill wn.s then ta n:e n up for consideration, and 

On motion of Mr. Mills, 
The report of the committee wa$ aclopted and the severa l 

amendm ents us reported were agreed to. 
Mr. Mills tsubmitted the following amendment which waa 

ogreed to. 
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In section three, lil.e eight, strike out the words "two-fifty" 
and insert the words "one dollar" in lieu thereof. 

Mr. Mills submitted tho following amendment which was 
agreed to. 

In section 20, strike out the word "two" in line first and 1n• 

sert tho words ''one and .fifty cents" in lieu thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, 
The vote last taken was reconsiuered, and the amendment 

disagreed to. 

Mr. Mills submitted the following amendment which was 
agreed to. · 

In section 19 strike ou.t the word "ten" in line four and in· 
sert the word "five' ' in lieu thereof. 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following amendment which 
was agreed to. 

Add to section 14 "and twenty cents per folio for drawing 
protests and twenty cents per folio fot· recording the same." 

Mr. Rossteu cher submitted the following amendment which 
was agreed to. 

Add to section 5 "and such fees as are a1lowed him under an 
net entitled an act in relation to townsites entered as such under 
the act of Congress approved March 2d, 1867." 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The hilt with the amendments, as adopted, was recommitted 

to the committee on Territorial affairs, 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEO. I. FOSTER, 

Sec1·etary. 

H. J. AUSTIN, 
President of Council. 
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SIXTEENTH DAY. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Tuesday, Dtc. 17, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present, 

The journal of the preceding day was then read and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice that he will on to-morrow or 
some subsequect day of the session, ask leave to introduce a 
bill t.o organize the county of Minnehaha, and to provide for 
county officers for the same. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 15, a bill to repeal 
chapter 39 of tho laws of 1862, and chapter 2 of the laws of 
1866-7, 

Read a first time. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No.l6, a bill to strike 
the word white out of the election laws of Da.\wta Territory, 

ltead a first time. 

COMMUNICATION8 FROM THE HuUSE. 

The following communication was received from the house, 
viz: 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Tuesday, December 17,1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house did on this day unanimously pass 
house file No. 14, entitled a bill for an act concerning licenses. 
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And that the concurrence of the council 1s respectfully r e• 
quested, 

Which bill I herewith transmi t. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Gltief Cleric. 

REPOI.l.TS OF COMMlTTEES. 

Mr. Mctntyre chairman of tho committee on ::oa.nufac tu res 
submitted the following report: 

M:n. PRESiDE 'T.-Your committee on manufactures to whom 
was referred house file No. 8, an act for the incorporat ion of 
manufacturing and mining companies and companies for me
chanical, cherr.ical and build ing purpose~, have had tho same 
uncler consideration and report it back recommending its paS8 .. 
age. 

C. H. Mci~TYRE, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Mills from the committee on judiciary submitted the fol• 
lo" ing rP.port: 

M:n. PRDSIDENT.-Your committee to whom was referred 
house file No. u, an act relating to the challenging of jurors 
in civil and criminal cases, h vc Lad the same under considera
tion and report the samo back with the recommendation tha t it 
do pass. 

D.M. MILLS. 

Mr. I! ills from the committee on judiciary submitted the fo l
lowing report : 

Mt~ . PnESIDENT.-Your committee to whom w:~.s referred 
house file No.5, an act respe ting grand and petit jurors of the 
district court, have had the same under consideration anu report 
t he same back with amendment, and recommend that it do pass 
with awenJment. 

D. M. l\IILLS. 

Mr. l\lills from the committee on judiciary submitted the fol 
lowing report : 

MR. Pr.ESIDENT.-Your committee on judiciary to whom was 
referrcJ house file o. 3, a bill t rJ enfurcc mechanics liens on 
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buildings, have bad the same under consideration and report 
it back and recomm.end that it do pass. 

D. M. MILLS. 

Mr. Lewis chairman of the committee on ra.il,roads submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESID.ENT.-Your committee on railroads to whom 
was referred council bill ..No. 13, a memoria~ to congress asking 
for a grant of lands to aid in the construction of certain rail
roads in the Terr.itory of Dakota, have had the same under 
consideration and beg leo.ve to rel,lort it back without recoro, 
mendation. 

J. A, LEWIS. 
Chairman. 

Mr. Green chairman o£ the committee on Terri.torial affairs 
submitted the follow:ing report:. 

MR. PrtESIDENT.-Your committee on Te ritorial affairs ha.ve 
bad under consideration house file No. 10, a. bill regulating the 
sale of spirituous liquers and report the same back recommen, 

ding that it be indefinitely postponed. 
R. R. GREEN. 

Mr. L ewis chairm.::tn of tho committee on railroads submitted 
the fo1lowing report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on railroads to whom was 
referred council biU No. 1:0, ~memorial to congress asking for 
n grant of lands to aid in the construction of a railroad from 
the Big Sioux river, up the Missouri valley to the mouth of the 

Great Ch·ey.enne, have had the same under considera.tion and 

recommend th,at it do pass, as amended. 

On mo.tion of Mr. Brookings, 

J. A. LEWIS, 
A. II. IIAMPl'ON, 
D. M.MILLS, 

H. FRALEY, 
ROBERT I. THOMAS. 

The council resolved itsel f into tho committee of the whol& 

on council bills Nos. 10 and 13, and 
Aftc1· somc~ime spent therein, 
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The president resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Rossteuscher reported that the council having had 

council bill No. 13, a. memorial to congress asking for a 

grant of lands to aid in the construction of certain railroa.d.s 
in the Territory of Dakota., under consideration, have directed 
him to report it back with accompanying amendment, with 
recommendation thatthe amendment be adopted. 

Mr. Thomas moved that the amendment reported by the 
committee of the whole be adopted. 

The ayes and noes being desired by two members and order· 
ed, the vote stood, 

Ayes 7 ; noes 6; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmativE', are 
Messrs. Fraley, Green, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills and 

Thomas. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Bt·ookings, Carpenter, Hampton, Rass

teuscher and Mr. Pl'esident. 
So the am endment report~d by the commtttee of the whole 

was adopted. 

Mr. Brookings moved that the council do now adjourn. 
The ayes and noes being desired by two members and order· 

ed, the vote stooJ, 
Ayes 8; noes 5 ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Mcintyre and Rossteuscher. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. K ell ogg, Lewis, Mills, Thomas and Mr. President. 
So the council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

H. J. AUSTIN, 
President of tlte Council. 
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SEVENTEENTH DAY. 

CoUNCIL CIIAMBER, } 
Wednesday, December 18, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called t• 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaphin, 
Roll called. 
Members all present. 

Journal of the preceding day read and approved. 

REPO:RTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Mills chairman of the committee on counties submitted 
the following report, viz : 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 
referred council bill No. 7, an act to organize the county of 
Lincoln, have had the same under consideration and report it 
back with accompanying am endment, and recommend that the 
bill do pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
Oft airman. 

FIRST AND SECOND READING OF llOUSE FlLl~S. 

House file No. 14, a bill for an act concerning licenses, 
Was then taken up, and 
R ead a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 

SECOND REA.DING OF COUNCILBILI1S. 

Council bill No. 151 a. bill to repeal chapter 39l of the laws 
of 1862, and chapter 2, of the laws of 1866-67, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to committee on judiciary. 
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Council bill No.lO, a bill to s~rike the word "white" out of 
the election law of Dakota 'rerritory, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, a;nd 

Referred to tho committee on elections. 

'J1JI1RD REA.D1NG OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council bill No. 12, a bill to amend an att entitled an act to 
incorporate tho Dakota and Northwestern railroad company, 
r eported buck by the com1 r. ittce on railroads, Dec. 13th, with 
amendments, and made special order for Dec. 17, 1867 , 

Was then taken up, anti 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'rhe amonnments reported by the committee on rallroads were 

laid on tho tab.le. 
The bill was then read a third time. 
Tho question then being on i s passage and it being put, 

'shall the bill pass ?I' 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 8; noes 5; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carp~nter, Green, Hampton, 

Mclntyre, Ros3teuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are , 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill was passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered; That the secretary transmit tho said bill and re~ 
quest the concurrence of tho house therein. 

L.li.ID ON TABLE. 

Hou.se file No 10, n. bill regulating the sa.lo of sp irituous· 
liquors, reported back by the committee on Territorial affdirs, 

on the 17th inst., 
Was then taken up, and 
On mo tion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on tho table. 

7 , 
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TliiRD REA DIKG OF HOUSI<.: FILE . 

Ilouse file No.6, an act relating to the challenging of jurors 
i,n civil and criminal cases, 

Was then taken up, and 
I_tead a third time. 

'l'he I}Uestion then being on. its passage, and it being put , 
"shall. the bill pass ?" 

It was decided in the ailltmn.tive. 

Ayes 11 ; noes none ; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Messrs, B enedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, L ewis, Mcint.yre, Mills and .Mr. Presi~ 
dent. 

None voting in the negati vc,. 

So th!l bill passed, . an ~l, 
Its title was agreed. to. 

Ordc1·ecl, 'l'hat the secretary return the said bill: 

House file No. 3, a bill to enfprce mechanics liens on buil· 

dings, 
Was then taken up, an~ 
Read a third time. 

The question then being on its p<4ssag~ and it being put, 
•f shall the bill pass?'' 

It was decided in the affirmati vc, 

Ayes 13; noes none; as follows : 
Those wl1o voted in the affirmative, arc 

Messrs. Benedict, Brooki ngs, Uarpenter., Fraley, Green , 
R.ampton, I}ellogg, L ewis, t.lclntyre, ~lills, ~0ssteuschcr, 

'l'bomas and Mr. President. 
None voting in the negative, , 

So the bill passed, and 
I ts title was agreed to. 

Ordered, 'l'hat the secretary return the said bil l. 

Hou,se file No. 5, a:n act respecting grand and petit jurors or 

the district courts, reported b!lck by the. c.om m.tttcc onjudicia r~ 
qn the 17th inst.., with amcnJm.cnt, . 

V{ as then taken up, and 
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On motion of lVk Drookings, 

'l'he n.wendtnent reportefi by the committ&e was agreed to. 
'l'he bi ll was then ordered engrossell. 

1~eiog engrossed it W<LS accordingly read a third time. 

'fhe question then being upon its passage and it being put, 
" shall the bill pass?" 

It was deciued iu the affirmative, 

Ayes 13; noes none; as follows: 

Those w!lo voted in the affirmative, are 

Messrs. B enedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuschcr, 
Thomas a.od Mr. President. 

None voting in the uegati.ve, 

So the bill passed, anJ 

Its title was ugreetl to. 
Ordered, That the secretary return the said bill. 

House file No. 8, !L bill for an act for the incorporation or 
manufacturing and mining companies for mechanical, chemical 

nnd building purposes, reported back by the committee on man
ufactures, Dec. 17th, 

Was then taken up, ancl 
Ordered reud a tloird time at length . 

Pending said third reading, 

On motion of Mr. Rossteuscber, 
The further reading of the bill was clispcnsed with, and 

On the motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'fhe bill was recommitted to the committee on manufactures. 

Council bill No. 7, an act to organize the county of Lincoln, 
reported back by the committee on counties with amendment, 

Was then tahen up, 
On motion of 1\Ir. l!iills, 
The amendment as reported was adopted. 
Ordered, That the bill be engross 3d for a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

The council adjourned. 

Attest : 
GKo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

TI. J . AUSTIN. 
President of tlte Council. 
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EIGHTEENTlt DAY. 

C ouNCIL CrrAMBER, } 
Thursday, December 19, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and as called to 
~rder by 

'rhe president in the chair, 
Roll called, 
Members all present~ 
Journal of the preceding day read n.nd approved, 

NOTICE OF BILL '. 

~Jr. Brookings gave no tice that on to~morrow or some sub• 
sequent day of the session, he will ask leave to introduce a bill 
to legalize the assessment and collection of t e taxes of Yank
ton county. 

IXTRODUCTION or BILLS·. 

Mr. Benedict introduced council bill No. 17, a ill to prevent 
bulls from running at large also to pre ent sheep and ewine 
from running at large. 

Read a first time. 

Mr. Carpenter introduced council bill No. 18, a bill for an 
act relating to road supervisors. 

Read a first time. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 19; a bi 1 to au
thoriz the county commissioners of Yankton county to re .. 
locate certain roads and other purposes. 

Read a first time 

REPORTS OF COMMiTTEE 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub· 
mitted the followmg report' 
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MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on judiciary to whom was 
referred council bill No . 15, o. bill to repeal chapter 39 of the 
laws of 1862, and chapter 2 of th~ laws of 1,866-7, have had. 
the same under considera.tion and.recommend. its pasMge. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman • 

.Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on elections. 

submitted the following rerort: 

Mn., PRESID io;NT.-Your committee on elections haye had. un
der consideration council bill No. 16, a bill to s tnke t~e word 
"white" out of the election laws of Dako~a Territory, and beg 
lea'le to report the same back with the recommenda,tion that.the 
bill do pass. 

CHAS. F . ROSSTEUSUHER, 
Chairman., 

Mr. Thom.-ts ohait·man of the committee on military affairs, 
submitted the following repot·t: 

Mr. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on military affairs to 
to whom was referred house file :ro. 18, a memorial to the Sec· 
rotary of War praying for the construction of a military post 
on the Pembina river, under the appropriatio.n of March 2nd, 

1861, have ha.d the s:~.me under consideration and recomm~nd 

that it do pass. 
ROBERT I. TIIOMAS. 

0/Lairman. 
t 

Mr. Thomas chairman of the committee on engrossed bills 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDE~T.-Your committee on engrossed bills have 
examined council bill No.7, an act to organize the county of 
Lincoln, a.nd find it correctly engrosser]. 

RQBERT I_. THO'j1AS, 
Chaitman. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

Council bill No. 15, a bill to repeal chapter 39 of the laws 
uf 1862, and chaptet· 2, of tho l a \TS of 1866 .7, r eported back 

by the committee on judiciary, 
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Was then taken up, and 
Read a. third time. 
The question then being on its }la.ssage and it being put "sha.U 

the bill pass'f' 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 12; noes one; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc 
Messrs. B enedict, Brookings, C'\rpenter, Fraley, Green, 

:Hampton, L ewi-s, Kellogg, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and 
Nlr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill was passed and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, 'rhat the secretary request the ·concurrence of the 

hduse therein. 

Council bi l No. 7, an act to organize the county of Lincoln, 
'lr"e ported correctly cn~rossed, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time, 
'Jlhe question then being -on its passage and it being put 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the n.ffirmati ve. 
Ayes 12 ; noes none; n.s follows : 
Th ose who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, L ewis, Mills, Rossteusoher-, 'l'homas and 
:Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and its 
:I'itle was agreed to . 
Ordered, That the seoretar\Y 'request the concurrence oF the 

house therein. 

Council bill No. 2, memorial on Indian affairs, reported back 
by the committee on 'Indian affairs, Dec. 13, 1867, and madG. 

·the special order 'for Dec. 17, 1867, 
Was then taken np for consideration, and 
'Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub

mitted a substitute bill therefor, which was 
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On motion of Mr. lloastcuscher, 
Agreed to. 
The bill was then tead a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill pass Z" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
A yes 12; noes 1; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, G·reen, 

Hampton, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas an<l 
Mr. Fresident-12. 

Mr. Kellogg voted in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was ag_reed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary requesb the concurrence of the 
house therein. 

CO HfUNIC TIO~, FROM THE HOU ''E, 

The following communications were received from the house: 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVEs,} 
Thursday, Dec. 19, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am in structed by the house to inform 
the council that the house did on the 18th inst. pass council 
bill No. 5, (substitute) entitled an act defining land subject to 
taxation, which bill I herewith transmit; I hu.ve also to inform 
you that the house did on the same day pass house file No. 20, 
entitled a bill for an act to incorporate the city of Cheyenne. 

And the council's concurrence is respectfully requested. 
Which bill I herewith transmit. 
I have also to inform you that the house did on this day pnss 

house file No. 7, entitled a. bill to strike the word "white" out 
of the election laws of Dakota Territory, 

P. H .. HALNAN, 
Ol~ief Clerk. 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
- Thursday, December 19, 1867 . . 

MR. PRESIDENT.-1 am instructed to inform the council that 
the house has this day passed house file No. 16, entitled a bill 
for an act to construct and establish the county of Carter, and 



proviuing for the appointment of officers therein; house file N o. 

19, entitled a. memorial to Congress rc·lative to a United States 

land office in the Red Itivet· Valley; house file No. 2e, entitlecl 

n. memorial to tho President of t he Uuited States relative to 

the removal of the Pembina band of Chippewa. Indians, which 
Lills are herewith transmitted, and your concurrence r espectfully 
requested therein. 

Also that the house has this day past~cd council bill N o. 6, 
entitled a btll to authorize the cou nty corumissi~mers of the sev· 

cral countie<> in this Territory to build jails, which bill was 
passed by a substitute by the house, and your concurrence is 

oospectfully req ues ted. 
P . IT. IIALNAN, 

OMef Clerk. 

FIRST AND SECOND· REA DING OF HOUSE FILES. 

House file No. 20, a bill fer an act to incovpnrate the city of 

Cheyenne, 
Was then taken uv, and· 
R ea d n. fit·st and second time. 
Mr. Thomas moved to commit the bill to the committee on 

counties .. 
~iT. Brookings moved to lay the motion of Mr. Th omas on 

t he table, 
Which motion was disagreed to . 

Mr. Brookings moved t o amend tlte motion of .Mr. Thomas 

by aiding thereto "'vitli- instructions· to report to-morrow" 
Which moti n was agreed to. 

Tho question then being on the motion of Mr. Thomas as 

amended, 

l!t was agreed to and the bill was referred. 

-llouse file No. 27, a. bill to strike tho word " white" out of 

t h.e election laws of Dakota Territory, 

Was then taken up, and 
R eferred to tho committee on elections. 

llouse file No. 16, a bill for an net to construct and estab .. 
l ish the county of Carter and providing !'or the appointment of 
officers therein, 

8* 
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Was then taken up, n.nd 
l1ead a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

llouse file No. 23,, a. memorial to the President ot the United 
States relative to the remJvu.l of the Pembina band of' Chip~ 
pewa Indians, 

Was then taken up, and 
ltea.d a first and second time, nod 
Referred to the commi ttee on India.n alfai rs, 

Uouse file No. 19, a ree1Mrial to congress relative to the 
tlnited States land office iu the Red River Valley, 

' Vas th en taken up, nnrl 
The billrelld :1. first second time, and 
n.ofP.rrod to the committee on public lands. 

Council bill No. G, (house substitute) a bill to authorize the 
county com mi sion(;l'S of the several counties in the 'l'erri• 
tory to build jails, 

Was th en tak en up and 
lteferred to tho committee on counties. 

Council bill .No. 13, a memoria.! to Congress asking for a 
grant of lands to aid in the construction of certain tililroada 
in tho Territory of Dakota , 

·w as then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brooking~, 
ltefcncJ to a special commi ttee of three, 

The president appointed ~1essra . Brookings, Thomas and 
Benedict such committee. 

Council bill No. 10, a. memoria l to congress nsking for a 
gran t of Itt a~ to aid in the const ruction of a railroad from 
the Big Sioux ri ver, up the Missouri valley to the mouth of the 
Great Cheyenne , 

Was then taken up, and 
:Mr. Brookings submitted the foll owing amendment: 
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In last section second li ne of printed bill, strike out the word 
"provided" and insert in lieu thereof ':grant to the Territory of 
Dukota." 

Mr. l\lills bubruitted the following amendment to the am"' 
I 

mont : "If consistent with public snfety." 

The quest ion being on the adup.tion of the amet. 
nmendment, 

It was ttgreed to. 
The question being on the adoption of the amendment of hlr. 

Brookings as amended , 
It was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed. 

LAID 0~ T.\BLE . 

Council bill No. 16, a bill to strike tho word w bite out of the 
election laws of Dakota Tcnitory reported. back by the com
rui ttee on elections, 

\Vas then taken up, and 
0:1 motion o1 Mr. Drookings, 
Laid on the table until to-morrow. 

llouse fil o No. 18, a memorial to the Secretary of W nr 
praying fot• the construction of a military post on the Pcmbio~ 
river, under the appr0priation of March 2J, 18G1\ 

Was the n taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on l he table. 

On motion of Mr. Bl'ookings, 
The council adjourned . 

Attest : 
GEo. I. Foster, 

Secretary. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President. 
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:N1NETEENTH DAY. 

Co u NCIL CIIAMBER, } 
Friday, December 20, 1867. 

Cour.cil met pursuant to adjournment and was called to or~ 

derby 
Tbe president in the chair. 

Prayer by the chaplain. 
Roll call ed. 

Members all present. 
Journal of tile preceding day read, corrected n,nd approved. 

INUWDUCTION OF BILLS. 

dr. Rossteascher introduced coun cil bill No. 20, an act to 
rrgulate the keeping of billiard tables and ball alleys, 

Rea•la fir st time. 

Mr. Brookings introduced.couneil bill No. 21, a bill to legalize 
tl •e a.sflcssment and collection of rhe taxes of Yankton county, 
for the year 18G7, 

H e:Ld a first time. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Brookings from the special committee to whom as re-
ferred counc!l bill No. 13, ou the 1 9~li inst., submitted the foJ, 
lowing report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-f am instructed by a· majorit.y of your 
epecinl committee to whom was referred council bill No. 13, a 
memorial and j oint resolution of the L egislature of tho Territo· 
ry of Dakota, to the congress of the U nitcd States asking for a 
grant of lands to aid in the construction of certaill railroads in 
the Territory of Dakota, to report the bill back with amend

J.Dent and recommend that it do pass. 
W. W. BROOKINGS, 

0/tairman. 
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Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub
mitted the following report: 

Ml"t. PRESIDENT.-l am instructed by a. majority of thr ju~ 

diciary committee to whom was referred council bill No. 1, a 
bill to simplify and abridge the practice. pleadings and pr~ 
ceedmgs of the courts of this Territory, to report the following 
substitute and recommend its passage. 

W. W. BROOKINGS~ 
Olwirman, 

Mr. Rossteuscller chairman of the committee on elections. 
submitted the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on elections have had 
house file 27, entitled a Lill to strike the word "white" out of 
the election hws of Dakota Territory, under consideration and 
beg leave to report the same back without recommendation. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 

Chairman. 

Mr. Green chairman of the committee on Territorial affairs: 
submitted the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territorial affairs have 
had under consideration house file No. 14, entitled an act coo

corni ng licenses, and beg leave to represent tba,t chapter 23, 
session laws of 1863-64-, covers the entire grounrl of bou e fila 
No. 14, which appears to be a copy of tho act mentioned; yonr 
committee therefore recommend that tho bin be indefinitely 

postponed. 
R. R. GREEN, } C . 
C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, ommittee. 

Mr. Mills chairman of the committee on counties submitted 

the following report : 

MR. PnESIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 

referred council bi:l No. 6, (house substitute) a bill to au thor
ize tho county commissioner!! of the several counties of this 
Territory, to build jails, have had tho same under consideration 

and report it back with the recommendation that the sub5titut& 

be adopted. 
D. M. MILLS, 
IIUGH FRALEY, 

• 
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1111-. Mills ch.1irman of the committee on 'Indian affa irs to 
\vhom was referred house file No. 23, a memorial to the presi• 
dent of the United States, relative to the removal of the Petn, 
't>ina. band of Chi ppcwa Indians, made the followiug report : 

MR. P.IUJSID);:NT.-Your special committee to whom was relc 
fer red house D.le No. 23, beg leave to report that they have bad 
•rbe same under consideration and have agreed to recommena 
•lbat it do pass. 

, 

D. M. l\f'ILLS, 
fiUGH FRALEY. 

-~Ir. Thoma,s chairman of the committee on engrossed bins 
submitted the follow ing rP. port : 

l\lr. P rtES ID E:-TT.-Your committee on engrossed bills have 
examined council bill No. 10, a memori al to congress a king for 
n. grant of I nd t aid in •the construction of a railroad from 
t he Big Sioux river, up the Missouri valley to the mouth of the 
Great Cheyenne, anu fin d the sumo corrrec~ly engrO"ssed. 

ROll'1'. I. TIIOl\IAS. 
Oltai1·man. 

On motion of Mr. Drookings, 
Cou.o.cil bi ll No. 13, a mem orial and joint resolu tion of tho 

Legislature 0f the Territor.y of Dakota, t0 the congress of the 
United States, asking ·fo r grant of lands to aid in tl.ie con"' 
structi on of certain rail roads in the Territory of Dakota, 

\Vas then ta ken up, an d 
The a ii.l nJ ment reported by the specio.l •committee agreeu 

·to . 
·Ordered, That t e bill '0 engrossed for a third readi ng. 

Being engrossed it was accordin gly read a third tim e. 
'rbe question then being upon its pal!sage and it being put, 

" ... lwll the bill p:.tss ?" 
I twu. d ecided~ theamrmativ~ 
Ayes 8 ; noes 5; as follows : 
li'bose 1Vllo voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, IIamptoil) 

.Mcintyre, R0ss teusch er and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
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Messrs.. Eraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas . . 
So the Lill was passed, and 
Its title was agreed to, 

Ordered, 'I'hat th~ secretary req~est the ~oncurrence of the. 
4ou~e therein. 

SE.COND READING OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council bill No. 17: a bill to prevent bulls from running at 
large;· also to prevent sheep and swine from running at large, , 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a secon tl time, and 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 

Council: bill · No. 19, a bill to authorize the county commis· 
sioners of Yankton county, to relocn.to certain roads and· for 
other purposes, 

Was then taken up and· 
Read a second time, and. 
]Jeferred to the committee on judiciary. 

GOJ.ll\;t:UNIIJA.,TlONS FRPM TBE HOUSE. 

Tile. following com.muuicatioos wer~ received from the 
lwusc : 

IloUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
FridayJ December 20, 1 G7, 

MtL PRESIDENT.-I am instructed by the house to inform 
the c.ouncil that. the house di.d on tl.lis day pass house !He No. 
21, en titled a memorial to congress praying for the establishA 
mont nf a mail route from F.ort Totten, to St. Joseph, D. 1'.; 
also house file No. 24, entitled a bill for an act for the recov
ery of property removed by high w;Lter; and house file No. 
25, entitlcd.n. raemprial to congress praying for an appropria· 
tion to erect a capitol building at the capitol of Dakota Ter~ 
ritory, 

Which bill I herewith transmit a,.nd respectfully request the 
concurrence of the council therein. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
(Jlz£ef Clerk.. 
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FIRST AND SECO~ D RE DING OF H OUSE FILES. 

llouse file No. 21, a memoria to Congress praying for the 
establishment of a mail route from Fort Totten to St. Joseph 
Dakota Territory, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Re.terred to t.he committ-ee on federal relations. 

Ilouse file No. 24, a biB for an act for the recovery of prop· 
crty rem oved by high water, 

Was then tak en up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on in te rnal im provements. 

House file No. 25, a memorial to Congress praying for an 
appropriation to erect a ca.pi tol building at the capital of Dn· 
kota. Territory, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a. first and second time, an•l 
Referred to the public buildings. 

THIRD READ I NG OF DILLS. 

House file .Jo. 27, a bill to strike the word "whito" from the 
election laws of Dakota Territory, reported back by the com .. 
mittee on elections, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage, and it being put, 

" shall the bill pass?'' 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 12 i noes 1; as follows ; 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Ha.mpton, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuseher, Thomas and 
Mr. President. 

Mr. Kellogg voted in the negative, 
So the bill 'Ins passed, and 
Its title was ngreed to. 
Ordet·ed, That the secretary inform the house theteof. 
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House file No. 23, a memorial to the President of the 
United States relative to the r emoval of the P l!mbina band of 
Chippewa Indians, reported back by the committee on Indian 

affairs, 
Was then takP.n up, and 
Read a third time, and 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

I Shall the bill paSS r 
ft was decided in tho affirmative. 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, aro 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carp~nter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Milia, Ros~teuscher, 

Thomas and Mr. President. 
None voting in the Degative, 
So the bill passed, and 

Ita title was agreed to. 

Orde1·ed, That the secretary inform Lhe house thereof. 

House file No. 18, entitled a memorial to the Secretary of 
\Var praying for the construction of a military post on the 
Pembina river, under the appropriation of March 2d, 1861, 
laid on the table en the HJth inst. , was then 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'raken from the table, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the biB pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows: 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. B enedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, L ewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Ross teuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

Nono voting in the nebative, 
So the bill was passed, and 
Its title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary inform the honse thereof. 
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Mr,. l\Jills chairman of the committee on oountios submitted 

t.hc following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom w1s 

referred house file No. 20, a bil ll for an act to incorporate thp 
city of Cheyenne, do. now report that they have agreed to rc .. 

commend tlw.t it be considered in committee of the whole. 

D. M. MILLS, 
AARON CARPENTER, . 
HUGH FRALEY, 

Mr. Brookings moved to l!).y the report of' the committee on 

the table, 

Which motion was di'>Hgrced to. 

On motion of f r. Brooking, 
The councilresohred itself into the COJl\rnitee of the whole on 

house file No. 20, and after s ome time spent therein, 
The pre. ident resum ed the cha.ir, and 

Mr. Thomas reported that the council having according to 

order had house file No. 20, a bill fot· an act to incorporate tho 
city of Chcyenn e, under consideration, have directed him tore
port the same back with amet.dment and recommcl'\d that the 
bill tlo pass. 

On motion of Mr. Rossteuscher, . 

The r<::port was agreed to. 

The bill was thcn read a third time .. 

The question then being on its p~ssage and it being put "shall 
t;he bill pass~" 

It was decicled .in the nffirrt~a1ive, 
Ayes 12; noes l ; as follows: 

Those who voted in tile affirmative, are 

J\Iest> rs. Dcnedict, Brookings, Carprnter, Fraley. Green, 
Hampton, Lewis, Mcintyre, :t.lills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and 

~1r. President. 
Mr. Kellogg voted in the ncgatiYe. 

So th e bill passed, and 
Its title was agreetl to. 

Orde1·ed, That the secretary acquaint the br" ' 

House file No. 14, a. bill for an :o 

ported back by the co.mmittee r 

8 
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Was then taken up, and 
On motion of 1\ir. Dror.];ings, 
Laid on the f·able. 
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Council bill Nu. (), (hoasC' ., ub :< ~ i i ut c·) a bill LO :JULhorize the 
county commissio ncr3 or the .;ever;! I COII!llirs of this Territory, 
to builclj :.til '• repol'te1l back by the cowlllittr. on ~~ounties, 

:Was then taken 11p, and 
On motion of }h. Mills, 
The substi tute w:.t a.lol'terl. 

Co•t·1cil bill No. 10, a. m··morial I o Congres1 abking for a 
grau L of land to aiel in the constru1;tion of a railroad from the 
Big Sioux river up the Miss" Ill i valley to Lhe mouth of the 
Great Cheyenne, rcpor~eu el1.3,l'Ossed, 

Was th en taken np, an1l 
On mrJLion of Mr. Br· JOking~, 

Indefinitely J·0S tponed, 

Council Lill No. 1, (oub.:tirute) a bill to simplify and abridge 
the practice, pleadings and proceedings of the courts of this 
Territory, reported r.y 1!10 committee on judiciary, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Made the ~pecial o1·der for December 21st, 1867. 

Council bill~ 1 . 16, ::1 ' ,ill to ., riko tho word "white" out of 
the election laws of Dakota. Territory, 

Was then taken up. and 
On lilotion of Mr. Drot>kings, 
Inrlcfin itely posi poned. 

Mr. RossLeuscher chairman of the committee on enrollment 
submi.tlcd the following report: 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrollment have ex .. 
a mined council bill No. 5, entitbrl an act clcfining lands sub • 
ject to taxation, and find the same correctly enrolled. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSOHER. 

Chairman. 
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On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourneu. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

H. J. A US TIN, 
President of Council. 

______ ......,. 
TWENTIETH DAY. 

COUNCIL CH.AM:CElt, } 
Saturday, Dec. 21, 1867. 

Council met purstta.nt to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll cn.lled. 
Absent, Mr. Benedict. 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'rhe reading of the journal of the 20Lh inst., was postponed 

until Monday, Dec. 23, 1867. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Kellogg changed his vote on the 
passage of house file No. 20, which was passed on the 20th 
inst., from the negative to the affirmative. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub· 
mitted the following report : 

MR. Pr.ESIDENT.-Your committee onjuniciary to whom was 
referred council billl No. 19, a bill ~o authori~e the county 
commissioners of Yankton county, to relocate certain roads 
and for other purposes, ask leave to report the same back and 
recommend that it do pass. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Oltairman. 
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Mr. Mills chairman of the committee on counties submitted 
the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 
referred house file No. 16, a bill for an act to create andes
tablish the county of Carter, and providing for the appoint
ment of officers therein, have had the same under consi<¥lra .. 
tion and report it back with the recommendation that it do 
pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
AARON CARPENTER, 
H. FRALEY. 

SECOND READING OF COUNCIL BILJ,S. 

Council bill No. 21, a bill to legalize the assessment and col-
lection of taxes in Yankton county, for the year 1867, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

Council bill No. 20, an act to regula.te the keeping of bil-
liard tables and bowling alleys, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Referred to the committee on Territorial affairs, 

13ILLS REPORTED BACK BY COMMITTEES. 

House file No. 16, a bill for an act to create and establish 
the county of Carter, and providing for the appointment of 
officers therein, reported back by the committee on counties, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

Council bill No 19, a bill to authorize the county commie .. .. 
sioners of Yankton county, to relocate certain roads and for 
other purposes, reported back by committee on judiciary, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Thomas, 
Re-committed to the committee on mines and minerals. 
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Mt·. Rossteuscher moved to reconsider the vote hy which 
house substitute for council bill No. G, was adopted on the 20th 
inst., 

Which motion was disagreetl to. 

C0.\1MUNICATJON. ' F.UOM TFE BOU.3E.. 

Tlre following commun ications were re ceived from the house: 

llot ·~E oF R£Pl:E. 'EKTATIVF.S, ) 
Saturday, Dec. 21, 1867. f 

Mu. PaESIDE~~T.-I am iu,rructcrl to inform you that the 
house did on this day pass cout cil bill No. 7, entitled an act 
to organize the county of J.incoln, with atto.cheLl amendment; 
also house file No.2, (substitut0) entitled a bill to 'iruplify and 
abridge the practice and proceedings of the conl'ts of this Ter .. 
ritory ; also house file No. 17, entitled a bill for a ll act for the 
incorporation of towns, defining theit· powers , pro >idiug for the 
election of the officers thereof, and defining theh· duties ; also 
house ill e -8, entitled a !Jill for u.u act to chauge the name of Gun
der Gunderson; also house tile ... o. 29, entitlell :t Lltemorial to 

• congre~':l asking fo1· an appropriati on to codify thtl J.tws of Dako
ta Territur,v; <tad house file No. =~o, entitlcJ a bill for an act to 
confer the rigilt o(' ci t.zen. i1ip on J ohn, lJharle-1! twJ Alexn nder 
Cordier, 

And thrt~ tJ1e concurrence 1f the council is respectful ly re
quested, 1 

Which bill I berewiLh transmit. 
P. II. IIAL~A N, 

O!tief Ole,·k 

Oouncil bill No. 7, an act- to organize- the couniy of Lincoln, 
returned frem the house wi Lh amendment, 

Wa.s chen taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Mills, 
The amendment was adorned. 

' :r:iRST ANJ;> ·SECOr DREADING <'F HOUSE-FILES, 

House file No. 2, (subsLitute) a bill to simplify and abridge 
the pra.ctice and proceedings of the co-urts of ~his Tenitory, 

Wa.s then taken up, and 
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Read a iit·st anll &econrl time, and made 
Special order for Monday, Dec. 23d, 1867. 

183 

House file No. 17, a bill for an act for the incorporation o£ 
towns, defining rheir powers, providing for the election of the 
offi C0r f:. &hereof nnd uefioing their duties, 

Was then taken up, and 
Rend ..1 fi r .-& and ·econd time, and 
RefuT 'tl lo ~ he commi ttcc on iHcorporations. 

House filo No. 29, a memorial to congress asking for an ap .. 
propriation to codify the laws of Dakota Territory, 

Was tl,en taken up, :md 
Re J a ft r.) t and second til!le, and 
Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

liOU E FnES PASSED. 

House fi le No. 28, a bill for an act to change the name of 
Gunder Gunderson, 
wa~ then taken up, and 
R ea1l n. fi rst and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and the bill 
ltead a third time. 
The qncztion then being on its passage and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Aye.:. 11; noes none; as follows: 
Thoc;e who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Drookings, Car penter, Green, Hampton, Kellogg, 

Lewis, McT nt,vre, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and Mr. Presi .. 
dent. 

Notw voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordei'ed, That the secretary acquaint the house thereof. 

House file No. 30, a bill for an act to confer the right of cit~ 
zenship on John, Charles and Alexander Cordier, 

Was then taken up, and 
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Rend o. first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules wero suspended, and the bill 
Rea.d a. third time, 
The question then being on its passage, and the question 

being put, ;" shall the bill pass ?" 

It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 11 ; noes none ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the aflhmativc, nre 
Messrs. Brookings, Carpenter, Gt·een, Hampton, Kellogg, 

Lewis, Mcintyre, l\1ilJ c;, Rosstcuscher,Thoma and Mr. Pres .. 
ident. ., 

None voting in the nega.tive, 
So the bill was passed, anu 
Its titlo was agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho secretary acquaint the house thereof. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Green chairman of tho committee 
on interna.l improvements submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your cot..::.mittee on internal improvements 
to whom was referred house file No. 24, a bill for an act for the 
recovery of property removed by high water, have had tho 
same under consideration and report the same back and recom~ 
mend its passage. 

R. R. GREEN. 
Okairman. 

House file No. 24, a bill for an a.ct fot· the recovery of prop .. 
erty removed by high water, 

Was then takr.n up, and 
Rea.d a. third time, 
The question then being on its passage and the question 

being put, "sha.ll the bill pass ~" 
It was decided in the affirma.tive. 
Ayes 11; noes none; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmatiye, are 
Messrs. Brookings, Carp9nte1·, Green, Hampton, Kellogg, 

Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rosateuscher, Thomas and Mr. Pres
ident. 
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None votiug in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its t itle was agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, That the secretary acquaint t.he house thereof. 

l31) 

By unanimous consent ~Ir. Mcintyre chairman of the com
mi ttee on public buildings submitteu the following report: 

MR. P RESIDENT.- Your committee on public buildings to 
whom wu ,·eferred house fite No. 25, a memorial to congress 
praying for an appropriation to erect a capitol building in Da
kota Territot•y ave had the same tmder consideration nnd re
port it back l'e mmending its passage. 

C. II. MciNTYRE, 
Oltairman. 

House file No. 25, a memorial to congress praying for aq 

appropriatio !l to erect a. capiLo l building in Dakota Territory, 
Was then taken up, a.nd 
Read a third time. 
The question thett h?ing un ii.s pas.;age, and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
A.ves 11; noes none; as follows : 
Those w~w voted in the affirmative, are 
Messra. D rookings, c .1 rpenter, Green, Hampton, Kellogg, 

Lewis, McinLyre, Milb ) Rossteuscher, T il(imas and Mr. Pres· 
ident. 

· None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
ns title was agreed to. 
Ot·dered, That the secreLary acquaint the house thereof. 

On motion o.f Mr. Thomas, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FoSTER, 

Secretary. 
9* 

H. J. AUSTIN. 
President of tlte Council. 
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TWENTY-SECOND DAY. 

COHNOIL CHAMBER, } 
Monday, Dbc. 23, 1867. 

Council met put·suant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in tho chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Absent Messrs. Carpenter and Hampton. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Brookings, 
Tho reading of the journal of the 21st inst. was postponed 

until after the general order of business for the day was finished. 

JNTRObUVTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Mills introduced council bill No. 22, a bill for an act to 
divide the county of UHion into town~hips and to provide for 
t.he election of certain oHicers therein, 

Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

ItEPORTS OF COUMITTEES . 

.. .Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub-
mitted the following report : • 

Mu. PRESIDENT.- Your coltl mi ttee on ju11iciury to whom wns 
referred house file .No. 29, a memorial to Oongress asking an 
nppropropria.tion to codify the laws of Oakota Territory, have 
bad the same under consirleration and ask leave to 1'Cport it 
back with the rccommentlation that it do pass. 

W. W. BROOKINGB, 
Chairman. 

Ir. Brookings chait·man of the committee on judiciary sub .. 
mitted the following report: 
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:MR. PRESmENT.-Your committee on judiciary to w},om was 
referred council bill No. 21, <.J, bill to legalize tue assessment 
and t ~ollection of taxes ir, Yankton coun ty fot· the year 1867 
have barl the same w1der consideration anrl sk 1 nve to ''eport 
it back with the recommcnrlation that it tlu pass. 

W. W. BROOKIKGS. 
Cltai?·man. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of tlte committee on mices and min .. 
erals submitted the following report : 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on mines and minerals to 
whom was referred council bill No. 19, a bill to authorize tbe 
county commissioners of Yankton county to relocate certain 
roads and for other purposes, have bad the same undet· con
sideration and ask leave to report the following amendment 
and recommend that the bill do pass. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 

Insert after t.he wora in first section as follows : "Mst of It 

point where said road runs from the table land to thc.bottom. " 

Mr. Rossteuschct· chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted tho following report: 

Mr. PRESIDENT.-Your com mittee on enrolled bills beg 
leave to report t.hat council hill No.5, an net defining lands 
subject to tJ.xation, has been tmns•nitted by your commit! ee to 
his rxcellency the Governor for his approval. 

CIIAS. F. ROi'STE SUHER, 
Ohairn~an 

UOUSE FIL·I:S IlE.PORTEDB \.CK BY CO~fMJTTEES, 

House filo No. 20, a. memc,rial to congress asking u.n appro~ 

priation to codify tho laws of Da.kota. 1'eni t.ory, reported 
back by the committee on judici.uy, 

Was then taken up, 
l\Ir. Thomas submitted the followint:; amendment: 
Strike ouf the word "sec1·etary" in the ninth line of tho prin~ 

ted hill an'l insert in lieu thereof the word "lcgislaturo" and 
change the paragraph to harmonize therewith. 
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Which amendmen t was agreed to. 
On mvLion of Mr. Brookings, 
The bill with the amendment just adopted was laid on the 

table and made tho special order for Mond>ty Dec. 30th, 1867. 

TTI!RD READING OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council bill Nn, 21, n. bill to legalize the assessment and col.
lection of tn.xes in Yankton county for tho year 18G7, re. 
ported back by tbe committee on judiciary, 

W n'l then tJ l..:en up, nn.l 
Read a thi rd time. 
T!Je c1•.e. tion then bting o i: :; pa.%.1 ge uud it being put"shull 

t.he hill pass ~ , 

I t was decided in the affirmativ<'. 
Ayes 11 ; noes one; as follows: 

'!' hose who voted in the affit·mative, nrc 
Me:.srs. llened ict, Tit·ookings, F1·nley, Green, Kellogg, 

Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuschm·, Thomas and Mr. Presi .. 
dent. 

Non C' ·otin g in the negative, 
So the bill passed and 
Its ti tle w.w agreed to. 
Ordei'ticl, Th~Lt the secrela1·y reqncst tho concurrence or the 

h·nuse therein. 

Cntm cil bill No. 19, a bill to authOJ ize the coun ty commis~ 

sioncrs of Yankton coun ty, to rolocato certain roa ch; and for 
other purposes, reported back by the committee on mines anti 
minerals with amendm <'nt. 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion nf Mr. Brooldngs, 
Tho amendment reported by the commiLtee was agreerl to. 
Orde1·ed, That t.he hill be eng1·ossed fo1· a third reading. 
Being engrossed it was accordingly read a third time. 

The question then being upon its passage and it being put, 
"shall the bill pass?" 
Itwasdecidedinthoaffirmativ~ 

Ayes 11; noes none; as follows: 
Those who votecl in the affirmative, are 
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Messrs. Be~ctlic t , Brookings, Fraley, Green, K ellogg, Lewis, 
Mcintyre, Mills, Ress teuscher, Thomas, and Mt·. Pi'esidcot. 

None vo ting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
I ts title was agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, Tlw.t the secretary reques t the concmrencc of the 

house therein. 

Tffi J. DREADING OTo' 1JOUSE F!TJES. 

On motion of Mr. Drookings, 

llouse file No. 16, a bill fot• an act to create and establish 
the county of Un.l'ter and pl'oviding f 111' the appointment of 

officers therein, 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a tbi 1·d time. 
The question then being on its pilssagc anu it being put, 

" shu.ll the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes J 1; noes none ; as fvllows : 
Those who voted in tho affitma!ivc, vrc 
Messrs, Benedict, Dn ·ukiogs, Fraley, Green, K ellogg, 

Lewis, Mdntyrc, :Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and Mr. P 1·esi .. 
dent. 

None voting in the negative, 

l::io the bill passed, and 
Its title was ugt·eed t <). 

Orde1·ed, That the sec•·etary acqna in t iho house tbe ,·c 11 i.1 h. 

The f. ll uwing commnnicuti· •US wet·c received from tho ho11 e : 

H ouHE •JL' REPR Eb!i:Nl'ATtv;;;s, } 
Monday, December 23, I Sm. 

M11.. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed to inform yum bonorablo 
body that the house did on this flay pass house file No. 33, rn
title<l n. memotial to the lion. Alc·xandel' lt:-J.ndall, Postmusler 
General of the rnited States, pl'ayiug that the mail service •·n 
route 13R01, from SiouJt City, J ,jwa, to Fo1·t Rancb.ll1 Dakot" 
Territory, be increased. 
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.ADu du t tho cou ncil's coucurren<:e is i i'!S !>Cccfully l'eques· 
ted, 
w;~ :c l, b;_n I b .;w' u lf.ln"mit. 

P. H. H.Al~.AN, 
Gldef Clerk. 

Ho · .-,E OF Rr.Pt..r.s .. :KTATTVEs, } 
Montl.1y, De. ·emb . \' ~ D , 1867, 

Mn. PaESTTl ·N -~.-r am ; .. tl'uc!·cd ' u i •1 fo~·m yow· ~ •nora
n ble l1o 'y r !'tat I!L hou. e 1: l . ' hi5 rlu.y pass council bill No. 
~. ( .u: -> · • : ?) cn ~i , ied ID l'mOl'ial and j r. int resolution of the 
l egi ~J a~. r· e of ih Ten i ~.ory of Da.l:ota reL tive :·o I di_m affairs 
in D .. l;o J. Terri ~ o --y. 

Wh'ch bill I herew:th reJ·urn.. 
P.li. HALN.AN, 

Oltief Olerk. 

House file No. 33, :J memorial lo n\C Hon. Al X.l'lder Ran .. 
d.,ll P o: tma ter Gc~'el.ll of the United St<.~.t es, pmying that the 
mail .,ervice on route No.l3801 fro ·-n Sioux City, Iowa 1·o F ort 
Uandall D. T .. 1e increased. 

W :.J t' en taken up, and 
R c •. l a l irst a n •~ 'lecnnd ti ,,lc, and 
0 ' l•lof ;on of Mr. Bl'ookings, 
The rulca wel'e ,,uspencled, and th !:' bill 
U.r·ad :L third time. 
'Cile qu - ~: ion then being 0 11 it '- pa::: .~age, and it being put, 

''shall the bill pass ?' ' 
It w,ts rlcci.lerl in tbe affinuat ivc. 
Ayes 1 t; noes none ; as follows ; 
Th0Je who voterl in the vffirm ativc, are 
Me'-'sr-;. Tie• tc-lict, Brookings, Fraley, Green, Kellogg, 

Lewis, Mcintyre, Mill "~ , Ro .~ s t euscbt · l·, Thomas anrl Mt'. Presi
dent. 

N nne voting in tbe negative, 
So tlHl bill passed, and its 
Title W<LS ag;.·eetl to. 
01·derccl, That the secretary acquain t the house therewith. 
B.v ~ ":J." L'lli'ns consent Mt·. Green chairman of the commit· 

t re on Terri to' ial u. ffai J·s fl ubmitted the following report : 
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Mr.. Pr.r:SIDENl'.-Your committee on Territori:. l affairs have 
had undet· consiueration council bill No. 20, entitled an act to 
regulate the' kcepi ng of billiard tables and ball alleys, and beg 
]eave to report tho s ame back with the accompanying amend
ment, with l'ecommendation that the bill with amendment do 

pass. 
U. R. GREEN, t 
J. A. LEWIS, f Committee. 
0. F. ROSSTEUSCHER., 

I ·• section 3 after the wor•l "alleys" strike out the following 
sentence ' 'pru\·iued that they are kept in the same l'O um." 

I H t.hc sa me se-ction in the ~entence " .;hall pay into tho 
county treasury the ':t' Ll ,,f forty • lollars" strike uut "forty 
dolhtrs" antl insert in :ic11 ~ hereof "twen t.y rtollat's for each aml 
every alley." 

Council bill No. 20, was ben taken np, and 
On motion of i)lt-. Itossteus~;ber, 

The amendment proposed by the commit ee wa& agreed to. 
01·dered, That the bill l>c ~·· J ;; l ·•ssed. 

Hou;;e iile No. 2, ( - nl.h ~;~ utc) a bill to :,; mpliry ~ nd abridge 
the practi ce, 1Jleadings an •t !! oceedmgs of tb r Cllurts of this 
TeJTito ,·y, ;11 ade S[iecial mler f,·n· o· ·l •. , 

Was tl !en taken up, 
Mr. Thomas submitted th '3 foll owing ame11timen t : 
In section 2·10, , tr ike out the eleventh an tl i w~::l :'tll lines: 
Pending whi ch 
Mr. Mill., m•)Ved w pos tpone tho further con,. iderntion of Lhe 

bill until Monday December 30th, 1867. 
The a.yes :md noes being de~ired and ordered, ihe vote 

stood: 
Ayes G ; noes 5; as followo : 
Those who votetl in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Green, Kellogg, Lewis, Mill :> and Thomas. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Mcintyre, Rossteusoher and 

Mr. President. 
So the motion to postpone was agreed to. 
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On motion of Mr. Bt·ookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest : 
GEu. I. Foster, 

Secretary. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
P resident. 

TWENTY-THIRD DAY. 

CouNon, CnAMDER, 1 
Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1867. J 

Council met pursuant to adjournmcn and wu.s called to order 
by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 

Mr. Mcintyre moved to reconsider tho vote by which the 
amendment submitted by Mr. Thomas and adopted by the 
council on the 23d inst., to house file No. 29, a memorial to 
congress asking for an appropriation to codify the laws of Da
kota. Territory, was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Mcintyre, 
Tho council adjourned. 

Attest: 
G:so. _I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

H. J. AUSTIN, 
President of Ooun9il. 
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TWENTY-FOURTH DAY. 

f'O lTNCtL CllAMUER, } 
W ednesday, December 25, 1867. 

Council met rm·sua.nt to adjournment an~l was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by t.he chaplain, 

On motion of Mr. Green, 
The council adjourned. 

Atte8t: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretarv. 

HORACE J. A"GSTIN, 
Preaident oj tlte Council 

I 
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TWENTY-FIFTH DAY. 

CouN rt CrrAllfBER, } 
Thursday, December 26, 1867 . 

Council met pursuant to notice and was called to ot·der by, 

The president in the chair, 
On motion of ~11-. Green, 
The council adjourn ed. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

II. J. A uS TIN, 
P1·esident of the Gottncil. 

TWENTY-SIXTH DAY. 

CouNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Friday, December 27, 1 67. 

Council met pursu:mt to arljnuro mcnli alld was called to or• 
derby 

The president in the chai1·, 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Roll called. 
Absent, Messrs. Carpenter, Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Me· 

Intyre and Rossteuscher. 
On the motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The reading of the journals of the 20th, 21st, 23d, 24th, 

9 
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25th and 26th inst., was dispensed with, and the journals ap• 
proved. 

NOTICE OF BILLH. 

Mr. Braokings ga.ve notice that on to-morrow or llOOle sub>~ 
eequent day of the session, he will ask leave to introduce a bitl 
to csta.bl~sh tho county of Grant. 

Mr. F.rdey ga\'C Dotice that on to-morrow or some subse
quent day of the sessi011, he "'ill ask Ji!ave to introduce a bin to 
.confer the right of .eiti.zcnsbip on Joaeph, Charles and Eugene 
Brughier. 

I NTltODUCT1'0N OF BILLS. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 23, a biH to fix the 
time a.ud place of hold ing the supreme court; also to define 
the judicial .districts, and to fix the time of holding the .courts 
therein~ 

Read a .first time. 

By un animou~ consent Mr. Brookings :introduced .council 
bill No. 26, a bill to establish Lhe county of Grant, 

Rea.d a firs t. time. 

RESOLUITONS AND MOTIONS. 

Mr. Brookings moved to excuse alJ. absentees prier to, and 
t his day incl usive, 

Which mu1 io n was ngt'eed t o. 

Mr. Dt·oo!, •ng-; ~ u b m1 rted t-he fotlowmg resolution which was 
t'ead, C'<rt-.i tic•n ·d llil'd ag11ee<i ~0 . 

R~oked, That the c0mmittee on highways, bridges and 
ferries •be req uesteu Hl considet· t.he exped i en~y of estuJblish· 
.ing roads on all sen ion lines and to repor:t b_y WI or otherwise. 

Mt·. Broolings subwitted the following t'esolution which was 
ll'ead, consi1lered and agreed -to. 

R uoliJed, 'l'ha t the com mittee on highways, bridges aud fer• 
rics be l'eque&ted t.o enquire in to the necessity of keep~g all 
'Territori al and coun~ 1·oads op en and to .re;port by bill Q.l' oth
•erwise. 

REPOf.TS OF C0MMiJ.TTEES • 

. Mr. Mills cha.i rman of the committee on countries .submitted 
'the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 
referred council bill No. 22, a bill for an act to divide the 
county of Union into townships, and to provide for the election 
of certain officers therein, have had the same under considera· 
tion and beg leave to report it back with the recommenda.tion 
that it· do pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

SECOND READING OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council bill No. 18, a bill for an act relating to road super-
visors. 
Wa~ then taken up, and 
Read a seconi time, and 
Referred to the committee on highways, bridges and ferries. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. Foster, 

Secretary . . 

HORACE J . AUSTIN, 
President. 

TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY. 

CouNciL CnA:MBER, } 
Saturday, December 28, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present 
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Journal of the preceding day r ead and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Kellogg gave notice that he will on to .. morrow. or some 
subsequent day of the session, ask leave to introduce a bill de
fining the duties of county com~issioners in regard to ~he open
ing of located roads. 

Mr. Rossteuscher gave notice that he will on to .. niorrow or 
some subsequent day ot the session, ask leave to introduce a 
bill for an act concerning revenue. 

Mr. Kellogg gave notice that he will on to-morrow or some 
subsequent day of the session, ask leave 'to introduce a memo .. 
r ial. to congress relative FO a U. S. district court in Union 
county. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By unanimous consent Mr . Brookings introduced house file 
. No. 27, a memorial to congress praying for the organization of 

the Territory of Lincoln, 
Read a first and second time and ordered printed. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 28, a bill to pro .. 
vide for the organization of the county of MinnehahrL, 

Read a first time. · 

Mr. Mills introduced council bill No. 29, a bill for an act 
granting to Geo. W. Kellogg, a life membership in the Legis· 
lature of the Territory of Dakota, 

Read a first an d second time, and 
Referred to the committee on agriculture. 

Mr. Benedict introduced council bill No. 30, a memotial to 
congress asking for an appropriation to complete the Sioux Oity 
and Fort Randall wagon road, 

Read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended and the bill, 
Read a third time. 
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The question then being on its passage and it being put ''aliall 
the bill pass?" 

It was decided in ibe affirmntive. 

Ayes 12; noes 1; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs ~ Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher and 
Mr. President-12. 

Mr. Thomas voted in the negative, 
So the bill w<J.s passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 
house therein. 

Mr. FraleyintroducE:d council bill No. 31, an act conferring 
the right of citizenship upon certain halfbrceds in Dakota Ter .. 
ritory. 

Read a. first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee. on judiciary. 

Mr. Mills introduced coun cil bill No. 32, a bill for an act to 
change the name of Mil o K. Linedolph, 

Read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and the bill 
Read a third time 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affit·ma.tive, 
Ayes 11; noes none; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Kewis, Mcintyre, Thomas and Mr. Presi
dent. 

None voted in the negative, 
So the bill was passed and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Or!Ured, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 
house. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Ha.mpton chajrm(l.n of the committee on public lands 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Yout· committee on public la.nds to w~om 
was referred. bouse file No. 19, a. memorial to congress r.elative 
to a. United States land office in the Red River val:ey, ha.ve ba4 
the same under considemtion and beg lea.vo to report the bill 
back without recommendation. 

A. H. HAMPTON, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Fraley chairman of the committee on federal relations 
submitted the following report: 

Mn.. PnESlDENr.-Your commi ttee on federal relations to 
whom w . referred house file No. 21, memorial to congress 
praying fot· the establishment of a. mail route from Fort Totten, 
to St. Joseph, D. 1'.~ have had the S;tme under consideration 
and ask leave to report it back with the recommendation that 
it 4o pa.ss. 

HUGH FRALEY, 
AARON CARPENTER, 
W. W. BE.NEDICT. 

Mr. Benedict chairman of the committee on highways, bridges 
and ferries, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT,- Your committee on highways, bridges and 
ferries, h:1.ve had under consid~ra tion council bill No. 18, an 
act relating to road supervisors and have agreed to report the 
following amendments a:nd recommend the passage of the bill: 

W. W. BENEDIC'J,l, 
G. W. KELLOGG, 
HUGH FRALEYr 

In section one line tenth, after the word "first" strike on~ 
' 

the word " of" and insert in lieu thereof the following : "~on .. . 
day in." 

In section nine in . the seventh line s~rike out the following: 
"for thirty days." 

Mr. Rossteuscher ch:urman of the committee o~ enrolled 
bills submitted the following reports: 
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Mn. PRESIDENT.-Yourcommittee on enrolled bills have ex
amined council bill No. 2, entitled a memorial and joint resolu
tion of the legislature of the Territory of Dakota, relative to 
Indian affairs in Dakota Territory; also council bill No. 6, enw 
titled an act authorizing the county commissioners in this Ter
ritory to build jails, and find them correctly enrolled. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
Chairman, 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills have ex .. 
amincd council bill No. 7, entitled an act to organize the coun., 
ty of Lincoln and beg leave to report the same correctly en .. 
rolled. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSOHER, 
Chairman. 

BILLS REPORTED BACK BY COMMITTEES. 

Council bill No. 22, a bill for an act to divide the county o£ 
Union into townships and to provide for the election of certain 
officers therein, reported back by the committee on counties on 
the 27th inst, 

Was then taken up, · and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being upon its passage and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 11; noes 2; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Thomas and Mr. President. 
Messrs. Brookings and Rossteuscher vo~ed in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

house. 

Council bill No. 18, a bill for an act relating to road super'" 
visors, reported back by the committee on highways, bridges 
a.nd ferries, 

Was then taken up, and 
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On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The amendments reported by the committee were agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed. 

House file No. 21, a memorial to congress praying for the 
establishment of a mail route from Fort Totten, to St. Joseph, 
D. T., reported back by the committee on federal relations, . 

Was then taken up, and 
ltead a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 

Ayes 13; noes none; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
'lhomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

House file No. 19, a memorial to congress relative to aU. 
S. land offico in the Red River valley, reported back by the 
committee on public lands, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read o. third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put"shall. 

the bill pass~" 
It ViaS decided in the affirmative. 

Ayes 13; noP.s none; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

10* 
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Council bill No. 23, a. bill to fix the time and place of holding 
the supreme court; also defining the judicial districts and fix* 
ing the time and place of holding the courts therein, 

Was then taken np, and 
Read a second time. 
Mr. Mills moved to indefinitely postpone the bill. 
The ayes and noes being desired and ordered, the vote 

etood, 
Ayes 9; noes 4 ; ns follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, ara 
Messrs. Carpenter, Fral ry, Green, HamptoJ], K ellogg, 

Lewis, Mills, Thomas and Ur. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, arc 
Messrs. Benedict, Brook ing3, Mcintyre and ll0ssteuseher. 
So the bill wa::~ indefinitely postponed. 

COM:M:UNICA'.F.ION3 1~ROM THE UOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the house: · 
H ou s E OF U Er n.ESF.NTATIVE , 1'\._ 

Saturday, Dec. 28, 1861. f 
MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 

the council that the house did on t his day poss house file No. 
31, entitled a. bill for an act to incorpora te insurance companies, 
w:hich bill is herewith tran_mi t ted and t he concurrence of th 
co~ncil r espectfully reque5ted. 

I have also to inform you th ~ t ihe house diu also on this day 
pass council bill No. 21, en ti t [ eu a bill to legal ize the assessment 
and collection of the taxes of Yank ton coun ty for the year 
1867, 

Which bill I herewith return. 
P. H. IIALNAN, 

Gltief Clerk. 

HousE Ol!' REPRE t NTATIVEs, } 
Saturday, Dec. 28, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the bouso to in for.m 
the council that the house has ihis dny passccl house fi le No. 
42, entitled a. memorial to congress pra yi n ,~ fot· the es tablish~ 

ment or mail route from For t Randall, to Fo rt Uice, in Dako
ta Territory. 
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And that the concurrence of the council is respectfully f1l• 

quested. 
Which bill I herewith transm~t. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

House file No. 42, a. memorial to congress praying for tb~ 

establishment of a. mail route from Fort Randall, t() Fw-t Rice, 
in Dakota Territory, 

Was then token up, and 
Read a. first and s~cond ti!I!e, nnd 
On motion of Ml'. Brookings, 
The rules WCl'Q suspended, a.nd the bi l1 
Rca.d a. third time. 
The question then being on it3 passage, and it being put, 

~. . , , shall the u,il .pass.?" 

It was decideJ 'in the~ afli'rmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows: 
Those w!10 voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Dcned[et, Brook in:;s, C;Lrpenter, Green, Fraley , 

Hampton, Kclb~;;, L ::wis, Mcintyre, MiUs, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas a.ncl :Ml'.' President. 

None vot ing in the neg1.tive, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its ti tle was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Op motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adj ourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

H. J. AUSTIN, 
President of Council. 
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TWENTY-NINTH DAY. 

" 

CouNCIL CrrAMBER, } 
Monday, Dec. 30, 1867. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to· 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
P rayer by the chaplain, 
Roll call ed, 
Members all present. 
Journal of the twenty eighth inst. read and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Benedict gave notice that on to•morrow or some subse 
quent day of the session he will a k leave to introduce a bill to 
amend chapter seventeen of the la.ws of 1865-6. 

Mr. R ossteuscher gave notice thnt on to-morrow or somo 
subsequent day of the session he will ask leave to introduce a 
joint resolu tion sustaining the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Con
gress and denouncing Andrew Johnson tho President of the 
Uni ted States for the removal of Edwin M. Stanton and Philip 
Sheridan. 

INTROD CTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Kellogg introduced council bill No. 33, a memorial to 
Congress relati7e to a United States district court in Union 
county. 

Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

Mr. Lewis in tro1luced council bill No. 34, a memorial to 
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Congress askmg for the organization of a new territory out or 
the south-western portion of Dakota. 

Read a first second time, and 
Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 

Council bill No. 27, a memorial to Congress praying for the 
organization of tho Territory of Lincoln, was 

Referred to tho committee on judiciary. 

RESOLUTIONS AND MOTIO.~: S. 

Mr. Fraley submitted the following resolution which was read, 
considered and a.greed to. 

Resolv.ed, That the use of this house be tendered to the 
Sauntee Sioux l!Jdians each day during this week. at 4 o'clock 
P. M., for the purpose of holding religious services. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Mcintyre chairman of the committee on manufactures, 
1:1nbmitted the following report: 

MR .PRESIDENT.-Your committee on manufactures have 
had under consideration hou&e file No. 8, a bill for an act for 

I 

the incorporation of manufacturing and mining companies and 
companies for mechanical, chemical and building purposes, and 
beg leave to report the following amendment and recommend 

that the bill do pass. 

C. H. MciNTYRE, 
Chairman. 

Strike out the word "residents" whenever it occurs in the 
bill and insert in lieu thereof the words "citi zens." 

Mr. Thomas chairman of the committee on engrossed bills 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT,-Your· committee on engrossed bills have 
examined council bill No. 18, a bill for an act rel ating to road 
supervisors, and find the same correctly engrossed. 

ROBERT I. THOMAS. 
Ohair man. 
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1\fr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled bills 
submitted the following report : 

Mn. PRESIDENT.-Yout· committee on enrolled bills beg leave 

to report that they have this day at 11 o'clock A. ?If., handed 
to his excellency the Governor for his approval council bill No, 
6, an act authorizing the county commissioners of this Terri· 
ritory to build jails ; also council bill No. 7, Ill!, act organizing 
\he county of Lincoln; your committee also at the time pre~ 

sented to his excellency tho Govcrno1· for his sign:~. tm·c council 
bill No.2, en titled a mcmori.tl andj l)iut resolution of t!Ja legis .. 
lature of Dakota relative to Indian aO';.t iJ·s. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER. 

Chairman. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE GOVERNOlt. 

The following communications were received from tl-.e Gov .. 
ernor: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, December &0, 1867. 

Ron. HORACE J. A USTIN, 

President of tlte Oouncil : 

Srr..-1 have the honor to tr ::~.n smit herewith a bill enti~led 
an act to o. ganize the county of Lincoln. 

Also, a. bil l entitled an act authorizing the county eommis· 
sioners in th is Territory to build jails. 

Which I Lave signed. 
I am, very respectfully, 

Your ob't servant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

E XECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
Yankton, D. T. Dec. 30, 1867. 

RoN. HoRACE J . .A,uSTIN, 

Presiden t of tlte Council: 

Sm.-! have the honor to return herewith a memorialnnd 
. .''>tnt resolut ion of the legislature of the Territory of Dakota, 
1·elative to Indian affairs in Dakota Territory. 
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Which I Jiave signed. 
I am very respectfully, 

Your obedient ser~ant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

SECOND READING OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council hill No. 28, a hill for an act to organize the county 
of Mi nn chaha. and to pro ride for county officers, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second tim e, and 
On motion of .Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended and the bill 
Read a third time, and 
The question then being on its passage an'd it being put, 

"shall the bill pa ss ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative • 

. Ayes 13; noes none; as foll ows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Mes~r~ . Dcncdict, Brookings, Ca.rprnter, Fraley, Green, 
llarop l ~m , Kell ogg, Lewi , :rtfclntyre, Mi ls, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas a11d Mr. Pre~iden t.. 

Non e \"O Ling in the nega tive, 
So the hill passed, and 
Its tit le was agreed to. 

Ordered, Tltat tile secretary acquai-nt the house and request 
concurrence therein. 

Council bil1 No. 26, a bill to organize the county of Grant 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a second i.imc, and 
Referred to the committee on agriculture. 

BILLS REPORTED BACK BY COMMlT'l'EES. 

Coun{:il bill No. 18, a bill for an act relating to road super• 
visors, reportecl bark by tbe ccnnmittee 011 engrossed bills. 

Was th en taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
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The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 
the bill pass~" 

It was dceided in the affirmative, 

Ayes 13 ; noes none ; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill was passed, and 

Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, ']hat the secretary request the concurrence of the 

house therein. 

House file No. 8, a bill for an act for the incorporation of 
manufacturing and mining companies for mechanical, chemical 
and building purposes, 

Was then taken up, and 
On the motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. Brookings moved to take up the general orders of the day, 
Which was agreed to. 

Accordingly house file No . 29, a memorial to Congress ask .. 

ing an appropriation to codify the laws of Dakota Territory, 
"':tV as then taken np for consideration, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Referred to a select committee of three. 
The presi<lent appointed Messrs. Brookings, Rossteuscber, 

and Thomas as such committee. 

House file No. 2, a bill to simplif.y and abridge the practice, 
pleadings and proceedings of the courts of this Territory, 

Was then taken up for consideration. 
Mr. Thomas moved to lay the bill on the table, 
Whichmotion was disagreed to. 
By unanimous consent Mr. Thomas withdrew the motion to 

amend, submitted by him on the 23d instant. 

Mr. Thomas then submitted the following amendments 

' ' ich were disagreed to. 
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ln section 81, line first, strike out the words "plaintiff or his 
attorney 11 and insert in lieu thereof "clerk of the court." 

In the third line same section after the word ':summons" 
strike out the remainder of the line. 

The bill was then read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

11 shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 9; noes 4; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Brookings, Carp~nter, Green, Hampton, Lewis, 

Mclntyre, Ros.3teuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill was passed, anu 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary return the said bill and acquaint 
the bouse of its passage. 

Oouncil bill No.1, a bill to simplify !,lnd abridge the practice, 
pleadings and proceedings of the courts of this Territory, 

Was then taken up and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Indefinitely postponed. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM TilE IIOUSE. 

The following communication!! were received from the 
bouse: 

HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. } 
Monday, December 30, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am iustructed to inform you that the 
house did on t::c 28th inst. pass council bill 32, entitled an 
act to change the name of Milo K. Linedolph. 

Which bill is herewith returned. 
P . H. HALN AN, 

Ohief Olerk. 

HousE oF !tEPRESENTATIVES, } 
Monday, Dec. 30, 1867. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by tho house file to inform 
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the ·council that tho house did on this day pass house No. 43, 
entitled a bill for an act to extend the time fiH· the collection of 
taxes in Clay county for the year 1867, and for other purposes. 

I am also instructed to infc·rm the council that the house did 
on this day pass l'Ouncil No. 15, en r i tlecl :1. bill to repeal chapter 
39 of the luws of lRG2, and cbap• cr 2 of Lhe I.ms of 1866-7; 
both of whieh I herewith transmit. I also am instructed to re~ 

~uest of the -council the return to the house of council bill No. 
21, entitled a billt.o legalize the asscssmcnr. and collection of 
the taxes of Yankton county for the year 18G7. 

r. H. HALNAN, 
C!tief O!erk. 

FinST REA DH\'G OF ITQUSE FILES. 

House fi!e No. 43, a bill for an act to extend the time fo.r the 
<eollection of taxes in Clay county, was th<:n taken up, nnd 

Read a first and second time: and 
Referre<lto Lhe C i :.~y county de.legation. 

House file No. 31, a bill for an act to incorporate insurance 
compan ie_;, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a fi rst. and s r~cond time, :md 
Referr d to the committ ee on incorporations. 

On mo t" on ().f Mr. Drookings, 
The connc;J took a recess of ten minutes, 
At t•he expiration of which time, the 
Preaident t··esumed the d1ai1·. 

On motion of Mr. Broukings, 
The ame t~ ded rPport of the Territorial superintendent ·of 

public ins truc1.ion, wa. · tht> n taken from the table, a.11<i 
Referred l9 the committee on eclucat.io11. 

On mot ion -of Mr. Brookings, 
The ann na.l l'eport nr I he Territoria1 treasllrer, wa.s takea 

from the PrC'~itl en t's tahle, and 
Rcferr ccl to the commit tee o-n nna,nce. 
On motiGn <ef Mr. Brookings, 

10 
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The council adjourned. 
HORACE J. AUSTIN, 

President of the Council. 
Attest: 

GEO. I. FosTER, 
S ecretar !/• 

THIRTIETH DAY. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Monday, Dt:c. 31, 186-7. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present. 
Journal of the preceding <l ay read and approved. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice that he will on to,morrow or some 
subsequent day of the session ask leave to introduce :t joint reso
lution indorsing the heroic and patriotic course of Gen. Philip 
Sheridan, in his administration of affairs in Louisiana and Tex
as. 

Mr. Thomas gave notice that he will on to·morrow or some 
subsequent day of the session ask leave to introduce a resolu
tion relative to tho approval of the action of the house of repres
entatives of the United States in refusing to impeach President 
Johnson. 
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INTRODUUTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Kellogg introduced council bill No. 35, an act to prevent 
the spread of prairie fires .. 

Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee o~ agriculture. 

, 

Mr. Benedict introduced counci l bill No. 36, an act to 
establish public roads along the section lines in this terri tory. 

Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on highways, bridges and ferries. 

Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 24, a bill for an 
act to regulate incorporations. 

Read a. first and second time, and 
Referred to the comp!ittee on jndiciary. 

·RESOLUTIONS AND MOTIONS. 

~lr. Brookings submitted the followiug resolution which was 
read, considered and agreed to : 

.Reaolved, That a committee of two be appointed by the 
coun cil to act with a like committee on the .part of the house 
to wait on the lion. W. A. Burleigh, rmd request him to donate 
to the Territory a. lot in the town of Yankton on which to build 
aa arsenal. · 

The presiden~ appointed as such committee, Messrs. Ros• 
eteuscher and Mills. 

llEPORTS OF COM IITTEES. 

Mr. Hampton from the special commi teo to whom was reA 
ferred house file No. 43, an act to exteo r the time for the col
lection of taxes in Clay county, submitted the following re, 
port; 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-Your special committee to whom was re· 
ferred house file No. 43, havo had the same under considera
tion and beg lea.,·e to report tho same back and recommen l its 
in definite postponement. 

A. H. HAMPTON, 
11. J. A US TIN. 

Mr. Brookings from the select committee to who::n wna rc-
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ferred bouse fi e No. 29, a memorial to congress asking an ap
propriation to codify the laws of Dakota Territory, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your special committee to-whom was re .. 
fer.red house file No. 29, beg leave to report that they have 
examined the same and wish to recommend its passage. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman, 

Mr. I cllogg chairman of the committee on incorporations 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on incorporations to 
whom was referred house file No. 31, a bill for an act to incor
porate insurance companies, have had the same under consider~ 
ation and ask leave to report it back without recommenrlation. 

G. W. KELLOGG, 
Cltairman, 

r ir. Brookin g chairman of the committee on judiciary sub~ 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on judiciary to whom was 
referre council bill No. 31, an act conferring tho rights of citi~ 
zensh· upon certain half breeds in Dakot'l. Territory, ask leave 
to make the f Bowing report. An act of congress approved 
April 9th 1866, makes all persons born in the United States 
and not subject to any foreign power, excluding Indians not 
taxe , arc hereby decla red to be citizens of the United States; 
thiR act covers the bill in question . Therefore your committee 
rPcommcncl that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub

mitted the following report : 
MR. PRESIDE~T.-Your committee on judiciary to whom was 

referred house file No. 11, A bill for an act relating to settlers 
npon land without th legal ti tle thereto, have had the same un
der consideration and ask leave to report it back with amend• 

ment and recommend its passage. 

• 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman, 
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Mr. Kellogg chairman of the committee on agriculture sub, 

mitted the followin~ report: 
MR. PRESIDE~T.--Your committee on agriculture to whom 

was referred council bill No. 17, a bill to prevent bulls from 

running at large ;· also, to preveJI t sheep and swine from run

ning at large, Lave had the same under consideration and report 

it back with the following amendment and recommend its. pass

age. 

After tho words '•April, May and June," insert "in Yankton 

county are not to apply to any other county in this Territory · 
GEO. W. KELLOuG, 
A. II. BAl\lP'.tON, 

W. W. BENEDICT. 

Mr. Thomas chairman of the committee on engrossed bills. 
submitted the following r~port: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on engrossed bills, hav& 

had under consideration council bill No 20, an act to regulate 
the keeping of billiard tables and ball alleys, and return 

the same correctly engrossed. 
~OBT. I. THOMAS, 

Chairman. 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 

bills submitted the following report: 
Mr. PRESIDENT.-Yom· committee on enrolled hills have 

examined council bill No. 15, entitled an act to repeal chap• 

ter 39 of the laws of 1862, and chapter 25 of the laws of 1866-
67 ; also, council bill No. 32, entitled an act to change the 
name of milo K. Linedolpb, and find the same correctly enrolled . 

CIIAS. F. ROSSTEUSUHER, 

Chairman 

Ml· Kellogg chairman of the committee on incorporations 
submitted the follow ing report: 

1\IR. PRESIDENT.- Your COILmittee on incorporations to whom 

was referred house file No. 17, a bill for an act for the in cor~ 
poration of t owns, defining their powers, providing for the elec

tion of officers thereof, an'.! defining their duties, have had the 
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same under consideration and report it back without r·ecommen

dation. 
GEO. W. KELLOGG, 
C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

BU,LS RI!:PORTEO BACK BY COMMITTEES. 

House file No. 43, a. bill for an act to extend the time for 
the collection of tnxes in Clay county, 

Was then tak en up, and 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

Indefinitely postponed. 

House filo No. 29, a memc.rial to congress asking an appro~ 

priation to codify the laws of Dakota Territory, reported 
back by select committee with the recommenda.tion that the 
bill do pass , 

Was then taken up, and 
On m'O tion of Mr. Brookings, 
The report of the committee was adopted. 
1' he bill was then read a. third time, 

1'he ques tion then being on its passage, and it being put; 
"shall the bill pass?" 

It was decided in the af:Iit·mativc. 

Ay es J 3 ; noes none ; as follows; 

Those who voted io the affirm u.t ive, are 

Mess rs. B enedic t, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 
H ampton, K ellogg, L ewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

N one voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and its 
'l'itle was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house thereof. 

House fil e No. 31, a bill for an act to incorporate insurance 

companies, reported back by the commit tee on incorporations, . 

\Vas then taken up, antl 
On motio n of M: r. Brookings, 
Laid on tho tabl e. 
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Council bill No. 31, an act conferring the rights of Citizen
ship upon certain half breeds in D!ikCit& Territory, reported 
back by the committee on judiciary with the recommendation 
th~t the bill be indefinitely postponed, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

The report of the committee was laid on the table. 
The bill was then read a. third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass ~ " 

It was decided in the nffirmo.tive. 
Ayes 7; noes 6; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Carp~ nter, Fraley, Green,Mclntyre, Mills 

and Thomas. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Brookings, Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Rossteuscher 

and Mr. President. 
So the bill was passed, anti 

. Its ti tie ' vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of e 

house therein. 

Ho se file No. 11, a bill for an act r elating to settlers upc. 
land without the 1 gal title thereto, reported back by the com 
mit tee on judiciary, with amendment, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The amt ndment was agreed to, 
Tho bill was then read a third time, 
Th e question then being on its passage and it being puL "sh 11 

tho bill pass ?" 
It was deciued in the affirmative, 
Ayes 12; noes 1; as fo llows : 
Tho'le who voted in th e a fihmn tive, aro 
M .ssrs. Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, Ihmpton, 

Kelh>gg, L ewis, Mcin tyre, Mills, llossteuscher, Thomas and 
Mr. President. 

Mr. B en edict v.otcd in the negative. 
So the bill was passed and 
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I ts title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Council bill No. ~0, an act to regulate the keeping of billiard 

tabl es a::td ball alleys, reported correctly engrossed, 

'Vas then taken up, and 
ltcad a third tim e. 
1'he que tion then being on its passage and it being put. 

"shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmat ive, 

Ay es 10; noes 3; as follows : 
'I'hose who voted in the a iTi rmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Carp!lnter; Fraley, Green, Hampton, 

Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, H.oss teusch r, and ~'homas . 

Those who voted in the neg::tt ive, are 

Messrs. Brookings, Cellogg and Mr. President. 
So the bill passed , aud 
Its t itle was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of tho 

bouse therein. 

House file No. 17, a b'll for an act for the in corporatio~ of 
towns, defin ing their powers, p1·ov iding for the election of of, 
ficers the reof, and defin in,!! their duties, reported back by the 
committee on incorporations. 

' Vas then taken up, anu 
On the motion cf Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

Council bill No. 17, a bill to preve t bulls from running a.t 
large; al so, to p revent sheep and swine from running at largP, 

reported back by the committco on ngriculture, with amend· 
ment, 

Was then taken up, and 
n motion of Mr. B nedict, 

1'he amendment wa. agre:e::d to. 
O,·dered, 1'b ;L t the bill be engrossed. 

CO.'dMUN I CATIO .. S FIWM TilE IIOUSE. 

T he following communicat ions wet e received from Lhe hou~: 
11* 
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IlOt'SE OF REPRESENTATIVF.S, } 
Tuesday, Dec. 31, 18G7. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the hotJse to inform the 

oouncil that the bouse did on the 30th inst. pass the follow· 
ing house files, to-wit : 

(Substitute) for house files 13 and 10, entitled a bill for an 
act providing common schools for the Territory of Dakota; 

·al~o) house file No. 32, enti tled a bill for an act to organize the 
county of Laram1e; house file No. 35, entitled a bill for an a.ct 

relating to costs of trial on change of venue; .house file No. 37, 
entitled a. bill for an act to repeal certain sections of an act en

titled an act r elative to the county surveyors approved January 

8th, 1866; house file No. 30, cntitleJ a bill for au act to amend 
chapter 32 of the session laws of 18G5-66, entitled an act to 

prohibit sheep and swine from run ning at large, all of which I 
herewith t ransmit with council bill No 12, en ti tled a bill to 

amend an ac t entitled an act to incorporate the D.~.kota and 

northwestern railroad company . 

And that the concurrence of the council is respectfully so

licited to the amendments thereto. 

I am also instructed to inform thl) council of the passage of 

bouse file No. 22, entitleJ a. memorial io con g ress prnying for 
an appropriation to construct a wagon roarl from Fort A ber

crombie down the Reel River of the north. 
Antl the concurrence of t he council is also respectfully so

licited therein. 

Also, council bill No . 22, enticd a bill for nn act to divide 

the county of Union into townsbips; council bill No.2 , a bill to 

provide for the organi zation of th e county of Minn ehal1a. 

Your concurrence is r e pcctful ly requested in reference to 

those bills. 
Also, council bill No. 30, a memorial to congre::;s praying for 

an appropriation to co mplete the Sioux City and Fort l1~n dall 

wagon road. 

P. II. IIALN N , 
Chief Clerk. 

I!CJUSE or R EPRESENTATIVES, } 
'l'uesdny, December 31, 18G7, 

MR. PnESTDENT.-·I am ins tructed by the house to inform th.e 
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council that the bouse bas this day passed council bill No . 8, 
entitled an act to regulate the sale of spit·ituous liquors, ann 
for other purposes, with the attached amendments numbered 1, 
2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Which bill is herewith returned and the concurrence of tbc 
council requested in said amendments. 

P. H. IIALNAN, 
Chief C'lerlc. 

IIOUSE FILES ON FITIST READING. 

Substitute for house files Nos. 13 and 15, a bill for an act 
providing common schools for the Territory of Dakota, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on education. 
House file No. 32, a bill for an act to organize the county of 

Laramie, 
Was then taken up for considerati on, and 
Read a first and second time. 

Mr. Brookings submi tted the following am endment which 
wo:s agreed to : 

Strike out the name of l\f. J . Bond, and insert in lieu there-
Qf, M. C. Brown, justice of the peace. 

On motion of .Mr. Brooki ngs, 
The rul e were suspended , and the bill 
Rend :t third ti me. 
'rhe question th en being on the passage of the bill and it . 

being put, " shall the bill pass?" 
!twa decid(;u in tho affirmati ve, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as foll()w : 
'l'hose who voted in the affinnn.tive, are 
Messrs. Deneui ct, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, K ellogg, LeNis, Mcintyre, Nill s, R ossteuscber, 
'rhomas and Mr. Pre:,idcnt. 

None vo ting in th e negative, 
So the bill passed, anrl 
Its title was agrecu to, 
Ordered, That th e secretary acquaint the house thereof. 
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!louse filu No . 35, a bill for an act relating to costs of t rial 
on change of venue, 

Was then taken up, and 
I ea.d a first and secontl time, nnd 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were su. pended, and the bir. 
Read u. tLird time. 

The question then being upon its passage a d it being put, 
" shall the bill pass?" 

It wa.s decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 10; noes 3; as follows: 
'rbose who voted in the affirmative, nre 
Mc3srs. Benedict, O.npentc1·, Fraley, Green, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, r,lills, Ross teuscher and .Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, arc 

Messrs. Brooking11, Mcintyre ana Thomas. 
So the Lill was passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordt.red, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

llousc fil e No. 37, a bill fur an act to repeal certain sections 
of an act entitled an act relative to tbe county surveyors, ap, 
proved January 8th, 1866, was th en taken up, and 

Read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were sus pend tl and the bill, 
ll.ead a third ti me. 

The q ucstion then being on its passage and · t being put "shall 
the bill pass?" 

lt was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13 · noes none ; as fullows: 
'l'ho~e "·Lo voted in the affi rmative, are 
Messrs . Benedic t., llrookiugs, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Ha.mpton, Kellogg, Lewis, .Mcin tyre, Mill , Ress tcuscher, 
'l'homas uud l\fr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill pa sseJ, and 
Its tid e was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the houso therewith. 
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Uous'! file No. 39, a bill for an act to amend chapter 3~, JO 
the session laws of 1865-6, entitled an act to prohibit sheep 
nnd swine from running at la rge, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a fir st and second time, and 
Referred to the committee o~ counties. 

Council bill No. 12, a bill to amend an act entitled an ac t 
to incorporate the Dakota and Northwestern railroad company, 
returned from the hou~>e with amendment, 

Was then taken up, and 
0::~ motion of l\Ir. Brookings, 
The amendment was agreed to. 

House file No. 22, a memorial to congress praying for an np· 
propriation to construct a. wagon road from Fort Abercromb1o 
down the R ed River of the North, 

\Vas then taken up, and 
Read a. first second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and the bill 
ltea.d a tbi rd time. 

The question then being upon its passage a.nd it being put, 
"shall the bill pass ?" 

I t was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows : 
'fhosc who voted in the affirmative, are 

Messrs. Benedict, Brookings , Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 
Hampton, Y ellog '• Lewis, Mills, Mcintyre, .RossteUI:;cher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voti ng in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Otde1·ed, That the secretary u.cquo.int the house therewith. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The cou ncil took 3. recess of ten minutes, 
A the expiration of which time, the 
President resumed the chair. 

Dy unauimous consent M:l', Brookings chairman of the 
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committee on jucliciary submitted the following report: 
Mit. PHESIDENT.-Your committee on judiciary to whom was 

referred counc1l bill No. 27, a memoriu l to congress praying 
for the organization of the Territory of Lincoln ; and council 
bill No. 34, a. memorial to congress us king fo r the or.ga nization 
of a new Territory, out of the southeastern portion of D;d{Ota, 
have had the same under considerati on and recommend the in • 
definite postponement of No. 27, and th e passage of No 34. 

W. W. BROOKIN GS, 
Chairman. 

Council bill No. 34, was then taken up, and 
lleu.d a third time . 
The question theu being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill pass {" 
It was decided in the affi rmative. 

Ayes 13; noP-s none; as f,ollows : 
rrhose wh o voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, F raley, Gree n, 

H ampton, Kel logg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
lJ.'bomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the Lill passed and 
Its title wa s u.greed to. 
Ordeud, 'l'hat the secretary acquaint the house therewith, 

nnd request concurrence. 

Conncil ill No. 27, a memorial to congress pray ing for the 
oqumizat ion uf the Territory of L incoln, 

' V us tl1cn to ken up, and 
(ln motion of Jlr . Brookings, 
l nrldin itdy postponed, 
Council bill No. 8, an act to regul ate the sale of spirituous 

liquors and for oth~ r purposes, returned from thCJ house ·with 
am en dments. 

\Vas then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Tbo amendments were agt·eed to. 
!\h. H.ossteusche1· chairman of the committee on enrolled bills 

submiw~d the fo llowing report: 
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1\IR. PRESIDE~T.-Your committee on enrolled bills have to 

report that they have this 31st day of December, at 12 o'clock, 

M., handed to his excellency, the Governor, for his approval, 

council bill No. 15, entitled an act to repeal chapter 39, of the 

laws of 1862, and chapter 2 of the laws of 186G-67; also coun

cil bill No. 32, entitled an act to change the name of Milo K. 
Lioedolph. 

C. F . ROSSTEUSCIIER., 
Ultairman, 

By unanimous consent Mr. Rossteuscher submitted the fol· 

lowing resolution which was read, considered and agreed to : 

R e8olved, That the committee on agriculture to whom was 
referred council bill No. 29, entitled an act granting to Geo. 
W. K ellogg a life membership in the Legis lature of th e Terri .. 
tory of Da kotn: is reques ted to make report on tho said bill. 

Accoruiogly Mt·. K ellogg chatrman of the committee on 

agriculture subroittcJ the following report: 

l\IR. P RESIDENT.-Your committee on agriculture to whom 

wos referred council bill N o. 2(), a bill granting to Gco. W. 

K ellogg a life membership in the L egiR!ature of Dakota Ter· 

ritory, have agrPed to report the bill back and recommend that 

it be indefinitely postponed. 

On moti on of Mr. Brookings, 

G. W. KELLOGG, 
Chairman. 

'l'he coun cil r esolved itself into the committee of the whole 

on counci l bill No. 29, a bill grunting to Goo. \V. K ellogg a. 
life 'llemberahip in the L egislature of the Territory ot Dakota, 

and 
After som e tim e spent therein, 
The presill.ent resumeu the chair: and 

Mr. llrookings reported that the council having according 
to order, had council bill No. 29, under consideration, have di~ 

rectell. him to r eport the hill back to the council and recommend 
its indefinite pos tponement. 

On motion of .Mr. Brookings, 

The report of the committee was adopted, and 

On motion of l\It·. Brookin~, 
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The bill was indefinitely postpon 2d. 
Mr. Kellogg moved to so amend the rules of the council, 

tl1at tho hour of meeting be 10 o'clock, 
Whichmotion was agreed to. 
On motion of Ir. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

.Attest: 
r: ''0. I. Foster, 

·~ - • . ·Jta7'Y· 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President • 

THIRTY-FIRST DAY. 

C ouNCIL CrrAMnrr.rt, ) 
Wednesday, Jan. 1, 186R. J 

Council met pursuant to adjourn ment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
rrayer by the chaplain, 
Roll c lled. 
Mcm era all present, 
On motion of i'lir. Brookings, 
The reading of tho journal of tho 31st Dec. wns dispensed 

wi th. 

I~TRODUCTION OF mtLS 

Mr. Rossteuacher introuuced council bill No. 37, joint resolu 1 

ti on relative to tho 39th and 40th Congress and removal of 
E. M. Stanton, late secretary of war, and ·Major Gen ralPhilip 
!I. Sheridan, 
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Read a first time. 
Mr. Thomas moved to lny the bill on the table. 
Mr. Uampton mo ved to la.y the motion of Mr. Thomas on 

the table. 
Which motion was agreed to. 

REPORTS F COM:\IITT.BE . 

Mr. Benedict cl airman of the committee on education sub .. 
mitted the following r epo rt: 

MR. PRESIDENr.-Your committee o education have had 
under consideration substitute for house file No. 13, and 15, a 

bill for an act to provide common schools for the 1'erritory of 
Dakota and report tho same back and recommend that it rio 

pass. 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
AARON CARPENTER, 
R. R. GREEN. 

Mr. Kellogg chairman of the committee on agriculture sub· 
mittcd the fo ll owing report : 

MR. PRESID EN' .-Your committee on agriculture to whom 
was referred council bill No. 2G, a bill t organize tho county of 
Grant; have ha1 the same under consil era.tion and have agreed 
to report the bill back without rccommenda.t ioo. 

GEO. W. KELLOG G, 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
A. ll. IIA:\1PTON. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub· 
mitted tho following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on judiciary to whom was 
r eferred council bill No. 24, an act to rrgulate corporations, 
have had the same under consideration and ask leave to r eport 
it back and recommend that it do pass. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Gltairrnan. 

BILLS ErORTED BACK BY COllMITTEES, 

Substitp.to for house file No. 13 and 1.3, a bill for an act to 
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provide common schools for the Territory of Dakota, reported 
back by committee on education, 

Was then takrn up, and 
Read a third time, 

The que~tion then being o.n its passag&, and it be-ing put, 
"shaH the bill pass ?" 

It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 
. Hampton, K ellogg, Lewi:~ , Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 

1'homas and l\ir. Presiden t. 
None voting in the negative, 
So tho bill passed, and 
Its title was agt·eed to. 

Orde1·ed, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Council bill No. 24, an act to regulate incorporations, reported! 
back by the committee on juaiciary, was then taken up, and 

Read a third time, 
The question then being on its p~ssa.ge and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in tbe affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows : 
Those w!:J0 voted in· the affirmative, are 
Messril. Denedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, Fraley, 

Hampton, K~llogg, L ewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. Pr·esident. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
I ts tiLle was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house and request 

concurrence therein. 
Council bill No. 26, a b!ll to organize the county of Grant .• 

r eported back by the committee on agriculture, 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shaH 

the bill pass ?' 
11 
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It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 8 ; noes five ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, Hampton, 

Mcintyre, Rossteuscher and .Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill was passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

house therein. 

COMMUNICATION.3 FROM THE l!OUSE. 

The following communications were received from the house : 
HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,} 

Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1868. 
MR. P&E~IDENT.-I am instructed to inform the council that 

the house has amended the council's amendment to house file 
No. 11, a bill for an act relating to settlers upon land without 
the legal title thereto, which bill is herewith returned, and the 
concurrence of the council requested in said house amendment 
to council's amendment. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Ohief Olerlc 

HousE OF REP RESENTATIVES, } 
Wednesday, Jan. 1,1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
you that the house did on 31st inst. pass council bill No. 31, 
entitled an act to confer the right of citizenship upon certain 
half breeds in Dakota Territory; and council bill No. 84, en· 
titled a memorial to Congress asking for the organization of a 
new Territory out of the southwestern portion of Dakota. 

Which bills are herewith return. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Ohief Olerlc. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Wednesday,Jan.1,1868. 

M:a. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
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the council that the house bas this day passed house file No, 
48, entitled a. bill for an act in relation to the Territorial audi~ 
tor and treasurer, which bill I herewith transmit and the con~ 
cu renee of the council is respectful! y solicited. 

P. H.IIALNAN, 
Ohiej O?e?'lc. 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 
Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform the 
council that the house has this day passed house file No. 34, a 
joint resolution authorizing the adjutant general to rent a 
building to store arms and ammunition; which bill I herewith 
and respectfully request the concurrence of the council. trans
mit. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Oltiej Olerk. 

llouse file No. 17, a bill for an act for the incorporation of 
towns, defining their powers, providing for the election of offi
cers thereof and defining their duties, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage, and it being put, 

" _shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the negative, 
Ayes 6 ; noes 7; as follows : 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Carpenter, Green, Lewis, Rossteuscher 

and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Brookings, Fraley, Hampton, Kellogg, Mcintyre, 

Milla and Thomas. 
So the bill was not passed. 
Mr. Brookings gave notice that he will on to-morrow move 

to reconsider the vote last taken. 

House file No. 11, a bill for an act relating to settlers upon 
land without the legal title thereto, returned from the house 
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' 
with council .amendment amended, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

11'9 

By unanimous consent, Mr. Thoml\s chairman of the com
mittee on engrossment submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT,-Your committee on engrossed bills have 
bad under consideration council bill No. 17, a bill to prevent 
bulls from running at large ; also to prevent sheep and swine 
from running at large : and find the same correctly engrossed. 

ROBERT I. THOMAS. 
Oltairman. 

Council bill No. 17, a bill to prevent bulls from running at 
large, also to prevent sheep and swine from running at large; 
reported correctly engrossed, was taken up for consideration. 

Mr. Brookings submitted the following amendment which was 
og. eed to. 

Strike the word "ahecp" from the bill whenever it occurs. 
Mr. Brookings moved to recommit the bill to one from 

each county. 
Which motion was agreed to. 
Whereupon the president appointed as such committee, 

Messrs. Benedict of Yankton, Carpenter of Clay, Green of 
Union, Fraley of Bon Homme, Lewis of Todd and Thomas of 
Charles Mix. 

FIRST READING OF HOUSE FILES. 

House file No. 48, a bill for an act in relation to the Terri .. 
torial auditor and treasurer, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 

House file No. 34, a joint resolution authorizing the adjutant 
general to rent a building to store arms and ammunition, 

Was then taken up and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 
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By unanimous consent Mr. Mcintyre gave notice that he will 
on to morrow or some subsequent day of the session introduce 
a bill relative the recording of deeds and mortgages and other 
papers, in this Territory not within the limits of any organized 
county. 

On motion oi Mr. Brookings, . 
House file No. 10, a bill regulating the sale of spirituous Ji.._ 

quors, 
Was then taken from the table,. and. 

On motion of Mr. Rroo"kings, 
Indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr •. Brookings,. 
The council adjourned. 

Attest.' 
GEo. L FosTER,. 

Secretary .. 

H. J. AUSTIN, 
President of Council, 

THIRTY-SECOND _ DAY .. 

CouNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Thursday, January 2, 1868. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called t• 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Roll called, 
Members all present 
Journal of yesterday read read and approved. 

.. 
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following communication was received from the 
house-: 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES. } 
Thursday, January 2, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-I am instructed by house to inform yon 
tha.t the house did on the 1st inst. pass house file No. 47, en .. 
t.ftled n. memorial to congress relative to a change in the route 
of the Big Sheyenne wagon road. 

Which bill is herewith transmitted and the concurrence of the 
council respectfully requested. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Olerk. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Mills chairman of the committee on -counties submitted 
the following reports: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 
referred hou!le file No. 39, a bill to strike the word "sheep" out 
ef the hog law, have had the same under consideration and do 
now report the same back with the recommendation that it do 
not pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on counties, to whom wa.s 
referred couucil bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to 
a United States district court in Union county, have had the 
same under consideration and Jo now report it back with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

Mr. Kellogg chairman of the committee on agriculture, sub .. 
bmitted the following report: 

MR .PRESIDENT.-Your committee on agriculture, to whom 
was referred council bill No. 35, an act to prevent the spread 
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of prairie fires, have bad the same under consideration and re
port it back and recommend that it do pass. 

GEO. W. KELLOGG, 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
A. H. HAMPTON, 

FIRST READING OF llOUSE FILES. 

Hause file No. 47, a memorial to congress relative to a 
change in the route of the Big Sheyenne wagon road, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committeee on judiciary. 

BILLS REPORTED BA.CK BY COMMITTEES. 

House file No. 39, a bill to strike the word "sheep" out of the 
how law, reported back by the committee on counties. 

Was then taken up for consideration. 
Mr. Mills submitted the following amendment, which was 

disagreed to : 
P rovided, That this act shall not apply to Union county. 
Mr. Kellogg moved to recommit the bill to a special com .. 

mittee of one from each county. 
Which motion was agreed to. 
Whereupon, the president appointed Messrs. Kellogg, Car .. 

penter, Benedict, Lewis, Thomas and Fraley a~ such commit· 

tee. 

Council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to aU. 
S. district court in Union county, reported back by tho com~ 
mittee on counties, 

Was then taken up for consideration. 
Mr. Mills submitted the following amendment which was 

agreed to. 
That one copy of this memorial be sent to Hon. Walter A. 

B urleigh, our delegate in congress, and one copy to each of the 
chairman of the territorial committee of the senate nnd house 
of representatives of the United States. 

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for a third reading. 
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Council bill No. 35, an act to prevent the spread of prairie 
fires, reported back by the committee on agriculture. 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time, and 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 10; noes 3; as follows: 
~'hose who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley. Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre and Rossteuscher. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Mills, Thomas and Mr. President. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of tha 

bouse therein. 

Mr. Brookings moved to recon sider the vote by which house 
file No. 17, a bill for an act for tho incorporation of · towns, 
defining their powers, providing for the election of officers 
thereof, and defining their duties, was lost yesterday. 

Which motion was agreed to. 
'l'he bill was then read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage a.nd it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?'' 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 10; noes 3; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

llampton, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills and Rossteuseher. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Kellogg, Thomas and Mr. President. 
So the bill was passed, and 
Its title was ::tgreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house there"· th, 

COMM\JNICAT IONS FROM THE GOVER TOlt. 

The following communications were received from tl:.e Gov• 
ernor: 

12* 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, January 2, 1868. 

lioN. HoRACE J. AusTIN, 
President of the Council. 

SIR.-! have the honor to return herewith council bill enti
tled an act to change the name of Milo K. Linedolph. 

Which I have approved and signed. 

I am very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

A. J. FAULK, 
Governor. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, January 2, 1868. 

IIo~. HoRACE J. AusTr , 
President of the Council: 

SJR.-I have the honor to return herewith council bill enti
tled an act to repeal chapter 39 of the laws of 1862, and chap
ter 2 of the laws of 1866 and 1867. 

I regret that in this instance I am unable to give to the bill 
my approval and signature. The chapter referred to is an act 
to exempt property, acquired during residence in Dakota Ter· 
ritory, from execution for a.ny debt incurred on the part of 
those who have sought homes in this Territory, prior to such 
immigration . It was designed to be, and has proved a most 
humane, just and beneficent law, in giving to the poor, honest, 
but oppressed debtors, in the older communities of the East, 
an asylum where th ey might find rest from persecution by rc~ 
morse less and exacting creditors; and where they might under 
the protection of this ]a w, acquire and bold property free from 
such molestation. That this law was fmmed with a wise and 
thoughtful purpose to foster and encourage immigration, is now 
a matter of history; and that it has had that effect we have 
abundant evidence. That it has met the approbation of my pre· 
decessors in the executive office, and been concurred in by sue~ 
cessive legislatures ever since its adoption in the spring of 1862, 
leave me no r.oom to doubt as to its perfect wisdom and propri, 
ety. I can see no Territorial interest to be promoted by its 
repeal; while the bad fa.ith thus exhibited towards all those who 
are to be affected by it is apparent. Its repeal would encourage 
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and even stimulate litigation in all our courts, by opening the 
door to the recovery of debts which past legislation hall 
excluded; which legislation has heretofore stood as an implied 
contract on the part of the law-making power with our citizens 
to protect them in acquiring property in our midst. Its repeal 
would work gross injustice and injury to all those who have 
within or without the Territory, loaned money or credit, or in 
any manner dealt with our citizens on the strength of their 
probity or industry or their property thus acquired under the 
guarantees of past legislation. Its repeal, I most respectfully 
suggest, would be virtually to impair the obligations of past 
contracts; would be cruel and oppressive toward all who may 
have confided in the integrity of our legislative enactments, 
disastrou3 to the growth and prospenty of Dakota; and man~ 
ifestly calculated to inci te and keep up in our courts of justico 
exhaustive and loathsome li&igation, the injurious effects of 
which all can readily comprehend. 

In this instance, also, I trust I m~ty with propri~ty refer to 
the feelings of humanity and sense of christian duty which ap
pear to have actuate1l the framers of this law as regards the 
widows and orphans of those who, at the time of their death, 
were citizens of Dakota, and had acquired property therein ; 
and to women, married or single, who during their residenc& 
bad acquired property. We should not lightly or hastily make 
a retrogaJe movemeut from such an ad·ranced and enlightened 
po 1t10n. On the contrary it should ·rather be a source of 
pride that the strongest principles of the christian religion, 
which is ever to bo regarded as the true foundation of all our 
laws anu institutions, have thus been invoked in behulf of tb;) 
most helpless portion of our population. An d no repeal of such 
laws should take place, except if at all, after the most mature 
deliberation, and not witl.:out having bad the subject carefully 
canvassed by the people, and their sentiments clearly ascer ... 
tained. 

The functions of the executive office would be but poorly dis-
charged, if I were not to oppose hasty legislation ; or legisla~ 

tion which h s not, in my opinion, received that due considem~ 
tion which the importance of the subjrct would seem to demand. 
In this light I am constrairwd to view the passage of the bill 
now under consideration. 
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It is a source of gratification to me that heretofore, I have 
found no sufficient occasion to warrant me in withholding my 
signature or approbation from the various acts that have been 
passed by this or the preceding legislature ; nor would this be 
an exception, were I not fully convinced of the truthfulness 
a1.1d force of the reasons above presented. 

I am, very respectfully, 

-. Your ob't servant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The communication from tho Governor re!ative to council bill 

No. 15, entitled an act to repeal chapter 39 of the laws of 1862, 
and chapter 2 of the laws of 1866-7, 

Was laid on the table and made special order for January 
3d, 1868. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Benedict of the special commit
tee of one from each county, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your special committee to whom was re .. 
ferred council bill No. 17, a bill to prevent bulls from running 
at large; also, to prevent sheep and swine from running at 
large, beg leave to report by substitute bill. 

W. W. BENEDICT, 
Chairman, 

Council bill No. 17, a bill to prevent bulls from running at 
l arge; also, to prevent sheep and swine from running at large, 
reported back by special committee with substitute, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Recommitted to same committee. 

On motion of Mr. ~rookings, 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEo. I. Foster, 

Secretary. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
Preaident. 
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THIRTY-THIRD DAY. 

CouNciL CHAMBER, } 
Friday, January 3, 1868. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present. 
Journal of the preceding day read and approved. 

:NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Mr. Rossteuscher gave notice that he will on to~morrow o~ 
some subsequent day of the ses~ion ask leave to introduce a biJl 
to prescribe the duties of county commissioners and county 
clerks. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS 

Mr. Mills introduced council bill No. 38, a bill for an net to 
create the 9th representative district. 

Read a first second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and the bill 
Read a third time. 
The question then being upon its passage and it being put, 

" shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteusober, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 
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None voting in the negative, 

'So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

bouse therein. 

M:r. Benedict introduced council bill No. 39, a bill to pro~ 

vide for cataloguing the Territorial library, and to compensate 
the librarian. 

Read a first and "Second time, and 

Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

Mr. Rossteuscher introduced council bill No. 25~ a bill for 
nn act concerning revenue. 

Read a first and second time, and 

On motion of Mr. R ossteuscher, 

Referred to a special committee of one from each county. 
The president appointed as such committee, 

Messrs. Rossteuscher Mills, Carpenter, Fraley, Lewis anu 
Thomas. · 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Thomas chairman of the committee on engrossed bills, 
:Submitted the foll owing report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on engrossed bills have 
~xam ined council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative 

to a U n.ited States district court in Union county, and find the 
same correctly engrossed. 

ROBERT I. THOMAS, 
Chai1·man. 

1\Ir. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 

bills submit ted the following report: 
Mr. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills have 

examined council bill No. 12, entitled a bill to amend an act 
cntitled an act to incorporate the Dakota and northwestern 
nil road company; council bill No. 28, an act to provide for tho 
o.-ganization of the county of Minnehaha; council bill No. 34, 
n. memorial to congress asking for the organization of a new 
Territory out of the southern portion of Dakota; council 
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bill No . 31, an net conferring the rights of citizenship upon cer~ 
tain half breeds in Dakoh Territory; council bill No. 22, an 
act to divide the county of Union into townships and provide
for the election of certain officers therein, and find the same cor • 

rectly enrolled. 

CHAS. F. ROSSTEUSOHER, 
<.Jhairman. 

SECO.~: D READ! G OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council bill No. 37, joint resolution reTative to the 39th an <J 
40th Congress and removal of E. M. Stanton, late secretary 
of war, and Major General Philip H. Sheridan) 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings~ 
made special order for to-morrow. 

Bit.LS REPORTED BACK BY COMMITTEES', 

Council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to- 11 

United States district court in Union county, reported engross
ed. 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookingsy 
Laid on the table. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Green chairman of the commit~ 
tee on Territorial affairs submitted the following reports: 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territorial affairs 
ha.ve bad bouse file No. 48, an act in relation to the Territo
rial auditor and treasurer, under consideration and recommend 
that ii do pass. 

R. R. GREEN. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
J. A. LEWIS. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territorial affairs, 
have bad bouse file No. 34, joint resolution authorizing the 
adjutant general to erect a building suitable to store the nnw 
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• 
and ammunition belonging to the Territory of Dakota, u11der 
consideration and recommend that it do pass. 

R. R. GREEN, 
C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
J. A. LEWIS. 

llouse file No. 48, a bill for an act in relation to the Ter• 
ritorial auditor and treasurer, reported back by the committee 
on Territorial affairs. 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

House file No. 34, joint resolution authorizing the adjutant 
general to erect a building suitable to store the arms and am .. 
munition of the Territory of Dakota, reported back by the 
eommittee on Territotia l affairs, 

Was then taken up, and 
On the motion cf Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM: THE HOUSE. 

'The following communication was received from the bouse: 
HousE OF REPRESE TATIVEs, } 

Friday, January 3,1868, 
MR. PRESIDENT.-I a.m instructed by the hous.e to inform you 

that the house has this da.y passed house file No. 49, entitled 
a bill for an act constituting the counties of Laramie and Car
ter, a part of the second judicial district and providing for 
terms of court therein. 

Which bill is herewith transmitted and the concurrence of 
the council respectfully requested. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Ohiej Olerk. 

HOUSE FILES ON FIRST READING. 

House nle No. 49, a bill for an act constituting the counties 
of Laramie and Carter a part of the second judicial district 
..and providing for terms of court therein, 
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Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 

Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

Mr. Brookings moved to reconsider the \'ote by which COtln .. 
cil bill No. 35, n.n act to prevent the spread of prairie fires, was 
passed on the 2d inot. 

Which motion was agreed to 
Mr. Brookings then moved to reconsider the third reading of 

said bill. 
Which motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. K ellogg, 
The bill was referred to the committee on judiciary. 

'Ehe general order for the day was then taken up for consid
eration. 

Accordingly Mr. Brookings moved a reconsideration of the 
past action of the council on council bill No. 15, an ac t to re
peal cbn.pter 39 of the laws of 1862, and chapter 2 of the laws 
of 1866-67. 

Which motion wa.s agreed to. 
The bill was then read a third time, 
The question then recurring on its passage over the gover

nor's veto, and the qnestion being put "shall the bill pass over 
the governor's veto ?" 

It was decided in the negative, 
Ayes 8 ; noes 5 ; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, Hampton, 

Mcintyre, Rossteuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills, and Thomas. 
So the bill did not pass over the governor's veto, two• 

thirds not voting in favor thereof. 

COMMtJNICATlONS FROM 1rHE HOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the house: 
HousE OF REPRESENTATIVF.S, } 

Friday, January 3, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-I am instructed by the ho1:1se to inform the 
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council that the house has this day passed council bill No. 24, 
entitled a bill for an act to regulate incorporations; also, coun
cil bill No. 21, entitled a bill to legalize the assessment and col
lection of the taxes of Yankton county for the year 1867; coun
cil bill No. 26, entitled a bill to establish the count of Grant; 
council bills No. 21 and 24 are transm1tted wtth amendments. 

I am also instructed to transmit house file No. 45, entitled a 
bill for an act legalizing the acts of John W. Boyle as clerk of 
the United States district court, first judicial district of this 
Territory, and for other purposes. 

In which the concurence of the council is respe<Mully so .. 
licited. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

HousE oF UEPRESEN<TATIVES, } 
Friday, January 3, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house has this dav passed house file No. 50, 
entitled a bill for an act in relation to. the forms of ~ertain· oaths. 

Which I herewith transmit and respectfully request the con .. 
currence of the council. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

The council adjourned. 

.Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretarv. 
12 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Ohief Clerk. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President of the Council • 
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THIRTY-FOURTH DAY. 

CouNciL CnAMBER, . } 
Saturday, Jan. 4, 186R. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The prP.sident in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll cnlled. 
Members all present, 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The reading of the journal of the 3d inst. was dispensed 

with. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended and Mr. Brookings introduced 

eouncil bill No. 40, a bill to repeal chapter 39 of the laws of 
1862. 

Read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Tbe rules were suspended and the bill, 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bilJ pass 1" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 8 ; noes 4; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, Hampton, 

Mcintyre, Rossteuscher u'nd Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Lewis, Mills, and Thomas. 
So the bill passed and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith,. 

and request concurrence. 
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Mr. Brookings by unanimous consent introduced council bill 
No. 41, a memorial to Congress modifying the homestead law 
in behalf of ministers of the gospel. 

Rend a first and second time, and 

Referred to the committee 04 federal relations. 

•Mr. Mclntyre introduced council bill No. 42, a bill providing 
for the recording of deeds, mortgages and other papers in the 
unorganized counties of the Territory of Dakota. 

Read a. first and second time, and 

Referred to the committee on public printing. 

REPORTS OF COMli.IITTEE.S . • 
Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of select committee of otle from 

each county, submitted the following report: 
Ma. PRESIDENT.-Your select committee of one from each 

county have ha under consideration council bill No. 25,· en. 

titled a. bill for an act concerning revenue, and after careful ex· 
amination find it a most desirable law for our T erritory. 

The following amendments are recommended by your com• 
n:Qttee for adoption. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCllER. 
Chairman. 

D. M. JILLS, 
TIUGH FRALEY, 
ROJ3T. I. TIIO:\IAS, 

Strike out all after section 111, and insert "if tho county com· 
missioners deem any expenditure necessary greater in amonnt 
than can be provided for by the annual tax they shall rrquire 
a vote of the county thereon either at a general election or one 
called especially for the purpose. In either case four weeks 
notice of said election shall be given in any ncwspapet· pub• 
Iished in the county and if there be none, in tho nearest news• 
paper published in the Territory anti notice shall specify the 

amoun t to be raised and tho precise purpose for which it is to 
be expended.; o.nd if ny m ~rjority of the Yote cast authorize 
the tax the county commissioners shall cause the same to bo 
levied and collected in the same manner as tho annml tux and 
i,f possible at_ the same time; provided however, that no new as· 

eessment shall be taken for any cspcdal tax. 
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Section 11::!. Thi act ahall be published in tho Union and 
Dalcotaian, and the JJalcota Republican before the first day of 
February next so as to enable the county officers to act under 
its provi. ions. 

Sec. 113. Chapter twenty,.four of session laws of 1865-66, 
is hereby repealerl. 

Sec. 114. 1'his act shall take effect from and after its pa.aM 
sage and publication . 

Mr. llrooki ngs chairman of the committee on judiciary sub
mitted the following report: 

1R. PRESLDEYT.-I am instructed by the committee on ju• 
dicia.ry to report back council bill No. 39, a bill for an act to 
provide for cataloguing the Territorial library, and recom
mend its passage. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub
mitted the following report' 

MR. P ESIDENT.-I am instructed by your com mittee on ju
diciary to report b;JCk house file No. 47, a memorial to congress 
relative to a change in tl1e route of the Big Sheyenne wagon 
road, without recommendation. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 

M ·. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled bills 
submittPd th e following report: 

M &. PR ESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled ills have 
()Xaminetl council bill No. 30, a memorial to Congress praying 
for an appropriation to complete the Sioux C. ty and Fort Ran
dall wa..,oo road: also council bill No. 2G a.o act to establish 
the coun y of Grant 1 d finu the same correctly cnrol\ccl. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
Oltairman. 

BILLS REPORTI:D DACK BY m DIITTEES. 

Ilousefile No. 47, a memorial to Congress rel tive to a change 
in the Big Sheyenne wagon roatl, reported back by the com· 
mittec on judiciary, 
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Was then taken up for conJJerntlon. 
Whereupon Mr. llroooking.s S'Qhrnittcd the following amend· 

ment, which was agreed to. 
Strike out all of the bill exce.pt the two first words, to wit~ 

"a memorial'' and insert in lieu thereof "to the secretary of 
the interior asking the appointment of Hon. lloracc J. Austin, 
superintendent of the Big Sheyenne wagon road." 

Your memorialists the legislative assembly of the Territory 
of Dakota would most respectfqlly represent, that the increased 

·travel from Dakota to M<mtana irupera.tively demand that the 
remainder of tl1e appropriation to opeo a wagon road from tho 
mouth of the Big Sheyenne to connect with the Niobrara and 
Montana wagon road should be expended during the coming 
spring and the road completed as provided by the act of Con• 
gress enritled an act to. provide for the construction of certain 
wagon roclds in the Terri to ries of Idaho, Montano, Dakota an.d 
Nebraska, approved March 3d, l 86.5. 

Your memoralists wouM further recommend' that the lion. 
Horace J. Au3tin of Ve•·million, D . .Ltwta 'l'orritory, be appointed! 
superintendent of said Big Cheyenne wagon road. Mr. Austin 
is a practical engineer and a thorough business rna n, honll'l!t and 

: upright, served his country as a sord ier for three yea.rs during 
the lat :! rebellion and is m.ost d·e ~rving of the position as well 
as bP.ing in every way well qualified to perform the duties of the 

office. 
Tuercfore your memorialists most respectfully but earnestly 

ask ~ir. Austin's appointment to the position. 

Resolved, That a copy of this memorial be sent to lion. 0. 
U. Browning and lion. W. A. Burleigh. 

The bill was then read a third tim &. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

~he bill pass ~" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 7; noes 5; as foll ows ~ 

'rhose who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carp~nter, Green, Hampton~ 

Mclnt,yre and R.os~teusch<:r. 
Those who voted in the negative, a11e 
Messrs. Fraley, K ellogg, Lewis, .Mills and Thomas. 
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So tho bill was pa.ssed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
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Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 
bouse therein. 

Council bill No. 39, a iU to provi e for cataloguing the 
Territorial library and to compensate the hbrarian, reported 

back by the committee on judiciary, 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, . 

H shall the bill pass ?" 
It was <leciucd in the affirmative, 
Ayrs 12; uoes uone; as follows: 
ThO'le who voted in the affirrno.tive, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, CarpeDter, F raley, Green, 

I;J;mpton K ellogg, Lewis, Mcintyr~, Mills, 'Thomas nnd 
Mr. Prcsi.lrnt. 

' None voting in the negative, 
·!So tho bill pa ssed, and 

Its title WtlS agreed to. 

Orderi!d, That tLe secretary, l'equest the concurrence of tho 
house therein. 

Council bill No. 25, a bill for an act concerning revenue, re .. 
ported back by special commiltee with amendment, 

was then taken up, anu 
On motion of Mr. Mills, 
The nmenrlmcnts were agreed to. 

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for a thir reading. 
The question thrn being on its passage, and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass ?" 
It wns decided in the affi mative. 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follow ; 
Those who voted in the a.ffirrna.tive, are 

Messrs. B unedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 
Hampton, K ellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, 1\Iills, Rossteuseher, 
Tbom a.s and Mr. President . 

None voting in the negative, 
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So the bill passecl, nnd its 
Title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

house therein. 

COMMUNICATIO~S FROM '1HE ITOUSE. 

The following communications Wl3re received from the bouse: 

MR. PnE IDKNT.-1 am ins tructed to inform th e council t at 
the house has passed o. resol tl~ i o n r<.'questiug the council to re• 
turn to tho house council bill No. 26, entitled a bill to est blish 
the county of rant and for ·other purpose . 

P. H. IIALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

!lOUSE OF REPRESENTA TIVE~,} 
Saturday, J~tu. 4, HW8. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house .to inform 
tho council that the ho·1so bas this day concurred in council's 
amendments to house fil e ?\o. 47, entit!P.d a memori!il to con· 
grcss relative to a change in the route of the Big Sheyenno 
wagon road. 

P. H. IIALNAN, 
Cltief C?erlc. 

HousE oF RF.PRESKNTA'riVES, } 
Satu ·tlay, Ja u. •!. 18o~. 

MR. P RES!Dt:NT.-1 ami structcd by r.he house to inform the 
eouncil that the Louac diu on tho 3cl inst., pass house file No. 
46, entitled an act to establish a ft> uce law in Union co nty, 
which bill is herewi th transmiLteu and the concurrence o · tho 
couucil re~pectfully requested. 

P. II. IlALNA.N, 
. OltiPj Clerk. 

COM~U~ICATIO~ FR0~1 THE GOVERX R. 

The following communication was recei v~d from tl.e Gover'" 
nor: 

EXECUTIY.b~ OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, Ja nua ry 4, 1 G8. 

lioN. HortACE J. A usTIN, 
President of tlte Council. 

Sm.- I ha.vo the honor to re turn herewith council bill enti· 
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titled an act to divide the county of Union into townships, and 
provide for the election of certain officers therein. 

Also o. bill entitled an act to provide for the organization of 
the county of Minnehaha. 

Also a bill entitled an act conferring the right of citizenship 
on certain half breeds in Dakota Territory, 

Which I have approved and signed. 
I om very respectfally, 

Your obedient servant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor • 

.Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted the following report: 

Mn. PHESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills have on 
this day at half-past ten o'clock, A.M., through their chairman 
handed to hi excellency the Go\·c rnor, for his approval, coun
cil bill No. 26. en itl ecl an act to establish the county of Grant; 
also council bill No. 0 0, a memorial to congress pmying for an 
appropriation to complete the Sioux City and Fort Randall 
wagon road, was pt·eseotcd to his excellency, for his signature 

C. F. RO ~ STEUSCHER, 
Ohairm'an. 

On motion of Nlr. Uossteuscher, 
The communication fw m the house relative t tho return to 

that borly of council bill No. 26, a bill to establish the ' county 
of Grant and for other purposes, 

Was laid on the talilc, 

FIR TREADING 01•' IJOUSE F I LE 

House file No. '!6, •m act to establish a fence law in U oion 
county, 

Was then taken up, and 
Rend a first and second time, n!)d 
R ferre to the Union county delegat ion. 

House file No. ·45, a bill for· an act legalizing the octs of 
John W. Boyle as clerk of the U.S. distr 'ct court first j udicial 
district, of this Territory, and for other purposes, 

13* 
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Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to tho committee on judiciary. 

House file No. 51, a bill for an act in relation to the form1 
of certain oaths, 

Was then taken up, nnd 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

Council bill No. 21, n bill to legalize the assessment and col. 
lection of taxes in Yankton county, for the year 1867, returned 
from the bouse with amendment, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Bt·ookings, 
The amendment was agreed to . 

Council bill No. 24, an ac~ con ccr ing incorporations, re· 
turned from t he house with amendment, 

Was then taken up, and 
On the motio n cf Mr. Brookings, 
The amendment was agreed to. 

House file No. 31, a bill for an act to incorporate insurance 
companies, was then 

On motion of1.Ir. Brook ings, 
Taken from the table, and 
Indefinitely postponed. 

House file No.8, n. bill for an a ~ t for the incorpora tion or 
manufactu r ing and mining com panies, and companies fo r me• 
chanica!, chemic ~~ol and building pU1'pose , was then 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Taken from the table, und 
On motion of Mr. Brook ings, 

Indefinitely postponed. 

House file No. 11, a bill tor an net relating to setli Pra upon 
land without the legal title thcrl!to, r oturned from the houso 
with council amend10ent ar ended, was then 

On motion of Mr. Brool• iugs, 
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Taken from the tablt-, and 

On motion of Mr. Brooking!.!, 
The house amendment to council amendment was agreed to. 

House file No. 14, a. bill for an act concerning licenses, wall 

then, 
On motion of M:-. Brooldngs, 

Taken from the table, and 
On motion of ~lr. Brookings, 

Referred to special committee of three. 

The president appointed as such committee Messrs. Thomas, 

Mills and Rossteu cber. 

Council bill No.9, a bill for an ac to amend section 8, o£ 

chapter 23 of tho Jaws of 1863 .. 6!, concerning licenses, was 
then 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

Taken from the table, and 

On motion of ~Ir. Brookings, 

Referred to a special committee of three. 

'rhe president appointed as such committee, Messrs. Thomas, 

Mills and Ros teuschcr . 

. Council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to a U. · 
S. d istrict court in nion couuty, was then 

On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 

Taken from the table, a.nd 

On motion of Mr. Brooking::, 

Referred to the Clay aud Union county delegations. 

CO~HlUNJCATIO~S Ffl.O.M TUE HOUSE. 

The fcllowio~ communication was rccei'l'ed from the house : 

Iluus E OF RErRESE "TATIV.Es, } 
January 4, 18G8, . 

MR. PRESIDENT.-I am instruc ted by the house to inform the 
council that the bouse has on this day pas ed the folio .ving 

house fi le.3 Nos. 36, 40, 41, 52; house fil N o. 36, entitled a bill 

for an 'let to inn :Jwif'y persons in a portion of Union county, 

agaiu t damage:~ done by stock running at la.rge ; house file No. 
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40, entitled a bill for an act rroviding bountiee for wolf, wild 
cat and swift scal p~; house fil e No. -!1, cntitletl;~ bill for an 
o.ct concel'lling mmes and mining; also house fil e No. 52, en4 
titled a bill for an act to provide fut' the ope uiug, vacating and 
change of highw;Lys; aloo hou ·e file No. 53, entitled a bill fo r 
an act supr·lemcntary to an act to simplify nod abrirlge tho 
practice, pleadiugs and proceedings of the cout·ts of this Terri· 
tory. 

All of which I herewith transmit and respectfully rrques' 
the concurrence of the council. 

On motion of Mr. Brooking~, 

P. II. IIALN AN, 
Chief Clerk. 

~'he couucil then proceeded to the consilleration of the gen .. 
eral order for the day, 

Acco,.rlingiy council bill No. 37, joint resolution relative to 
the ;;9th and 40th Congrf'SS :mJ rcmm·al <•f E. M. Stanton. 
late SIJcretary of war, and Maj () r General Philip II. Sheridan, 

Was then taken up for coo ·idcra tion, anJ 

0"1 motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'I he coun ci l res <J l vctl itself into the committee of the whol& 

on t l.Jc !laid Lill, and 
Aft<'r sometime pent therein, 
'l'he committee arose and th rough their chairman reported, 
That the committee having a.cc:or1ing to order, ilnd council 

bill No. 37, joint resolutio11 relative to the 29th u.ntl40th Con4 

grcss, on the remo val of . i . i.\1. Stau ton, late secretary of war, 
and ~hj. G2n'l P. II. Sheridan, uuol cr consideration. have di .. 
r cted hir to report he bill bac:k a11J. recommend its pa;gsage 
without amendment. 

On mo iun of Mr. Bro oking~, 

l'he repo t of the committre was adopted. 
The bill was then reau a third time. 
1'he que tion then eing on its passa

0
c and it being put, 

"sbull the Lill p·1s ' 1" 
It was 1:Jci rle1l in the aftirmntive. 
Ayes ; noc:, 5; a.~ followA: 
Those who voted in the uffirmati>e, :ue 
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Messrs. Bcnenict, Brookin,!!B, Carp~nter, Green, Hampton, 
Mcintyre, Uossteuscher and i\Ir. President. 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill passed, nnd 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, '£hat the secretary request the concurrence o£ the 

bouse therein. 

On motion of l\'fr . Ihmpton, 
The council adjourned. 

IIORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President. 

Attest: 

• 

GEO. I. Foster, 
·Secretary. 

THIRTY-SIXTH DAY. 

Cou~crL CnA?~IDER, } 
Monday, Jan . G, HS<.I . 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was callcu the 
ord r by 

Tl.Je president in th chair, 
Prayer b the chap l ain ~ 

Holl c:tll c1l, 
"Member.s &Jl present. 
On motion of i\fr. Brookings, 
Heauiog of t.he journal of the 4th inst . was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
T e onler of bu iness was passed, nnl\ 
Rouse fi le No. 53, a bill fot· an act supplementary to an ac' 
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to simplify and abridge the practice, pleadings and proceedings 
of the co111·ts of thia Territory, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a fir t and second time, nnd 
On motion of .Mr. Rnssteuscher, 
The rulee were suspended, and the bill read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

~'shall the bill puss?" 
It was dncidecl in the affirmative. 
Ayes 10; noes 3; as full ws: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mes~<r!>. llr.nedict, Fmley. Hampton, KelloJ!g, Lewis, Mcln. 

tyre, ~ ills, RossteuschE'r. Thomas and Mr. President. 
Those who Yot.ccl in t e negative, arc 
Messrs. llrookiog , Carprnter and Green. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its ti tl e was agreed to. 

Ordered, '£bat the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Mr. Brookings prt>sent d the petition of ~. W. Wall of Don 
llomme county claiming a. right to the seat now occupied by 
Hugh Fruley in t !tis council which was, 

On lotion of 1lr. Brookings, 
Ueferred to the committee on elections. 

REPORT." OF COMMTTTJ.mS. 

Mr. Ilosstcuscher chairman of spccia 1 committee to waitv,pon 
the lion. W . A. Burl ei<Yb~ in relation to a lot in the town of 
Yankton, on which to build an arsenal, submitted the follow· 
ing report: 

.Mn. Pn .SIDE_ T.-As one of your special committe of two 
oppointeu to wait upon W :dtPr A. Burleigh our ~elegate to 
Congt·el:l!>, and request him to don ate to the 1'erritorv a lot in the 
to\vn of Yankton for tlte purpose of erecting an arsenal thereon 
a~k leave to report th ton t.hc 4th ins t. I waited up"n Walter 
A. llurlcigh :wrl after stating my missio:1 the ltonora blc declined 
to comply wi th tho rc<tnest by saying in a vury ungeutlt> manly 
manner, th:tt he was not owing anything to the Territory; 
ii the lrgislature wanted a lot for the 1'l'rritory they might b?Y 
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it, at the same time making further remarks on the l!nhject, 

in which he u ed langu:~ge too low and disgraceful to be re• 

peated before this honorable council. 
CllAS. F. ROSSTEUSUIIER, 

Mr. Lewis chairman of the committee on railroads submitted 

the fullowiug r eport : 
MR. PRESIDE~T.-Your committee on railroads to whom was 

referred council bill No. 14, a.n act to create and regulate rail~ 
road companies have the Rame under consideration and recom .. 

mend that i& be indefinitely postponed. 
J. A.LEW1S. 

Ulwirn.an · 

Mr. Thomas chairman of special committee sub~ritted tho 
following report: 

MR. PnKSIDENT.-Your special committee to whom was re· 
ferred council bill No. 0, a bill for an act to amend scotian 8 
of chapter 23 of session laws of 1863 and 186-!, concerning 
licenses; also house file No. 14, a. bill for an act concerning li
censes, have had the same under consideration and recommend 
their indefinite postponement. 

ROBERT I. TIIO:\fAS, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Benedict chairman of the special committee of one from 
each county, submitted the following report: 

M,1- PRESIDENT.-Yourspeciul committee to whom was re· 
ferred council bill No. 17, an net to prevent bulls from running 
at large; also, toprevcnt sheep and swine from running at 
large; have bad the same under consideration anLl report by 
substitute bill and recommend its passage. 

W. W. BENEDICT, 

AARON CARPENTER, 
R. R. GREEN, 
llUGII FRALEY, 
J. A. LEWIS, 
ROBERT I. Tll0:\1AS. 

Mr. Green chairman of the committee on Territorial aifaira 
eubmitted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territorial affairs 
to whom wa.s referred house file No. 12, a memorial to congress 
relative t0 the survey of public lands on an li near Red River of 
the North, have had the same under consideration and repon 
it back with recommendation that it do pass. 

R. R. GH.EEN, 
J . A. LEWI~, 
C. F. ROSS.TEUSCHER, 

M1·. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted the following report: 

Mr. PRESIDIDNT.-Your committee on enrolled bills to whom 
was· referred council bill No. 24, an act to regulate incorpora
tions; also council bill No. 2l, an actlegalizing the assessment 
o.nd collection of taxes of Yankton county for the year 1867, 
ask leave to report sa1a bills correctly enrolied. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
0/tairman. 

CO:liMU~IOATIONS FROM TTIE GOVERNOtt . 

The following communic3tions were received from the Gov .. 
ernor: 

E xECUTIVE O FFICE. } 
YA NKT0.:-1 1 January 4, 1868. 

Hon. IIo nACE J. AusTIN, 
President of tlte Coun cil: 

Sm.-1 have the honor to return herewi th a memorinl to 
congr ss praying for an appropriation to finish the Sio City 
and Fort Randall wagon road. 

Which I have signed. 
Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

ttb~. HoRACE J. AusTIN, 
President of tlte Council: 

ExECUTIVE O FFI CE, } 
YANKTON, January 4, 1868. 

Bm.-1 hnvc the honor to return herewith council bill enti· 
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t1ed an act to amend an act Pn t itled an act to incorporate the 
Dakota and northwestern railroad company. 

The act referred to was approved January 11, J867, and 
cont'aius no clause reserving to the legislature the right to al
ter, amend or repea l. Section 10 declares the rights, privil~ 

eges and imm uuities, atcruing to tho persons named as a body 
politic and cor porate, to be perpetual. The corporators have 
since met and fully organized; and, as I am informe , have 
taken other important stops, agreeably to the powerd conferred 
on them by their cbarter. Having deliberately vested tn this 
company the duties, rights and powers of a chartered corpora
tion reserving to the legislative power no right of n •peal, it 
w.oul d seem now to be too late to modify section 1&, o1· any 
other important feature of the act, so as to reduce or abridge 
said privi leges or powers, or require any compliance wl1atever 
with new coriditions, ·without their prior consent. If there now 
ex-ists no right of repe<:~ l, there can exist no right to mod
ify , either wlLh a Yiew to enlarge or abridge the vested powers 
which the company now possess. What cannot be done directly 
cannot be accompli ti lt ed by inuirection . 'l'o enlarge thei1· pow
ers would, in my opiuion, conflict with the act of congre~s, np· 
proved l\Iarch 2, 1867, prohibiting the granting of special 
pr ivileges ; a11d to abridge th ir powers, would be to jnft·inge 
~qe 6tb section of the the Org nic Act, which prohibi ts any 
legislation inconsiste nt with the constitution of tho United 
States. 'fLis amendment, now propos~;d, wou d be in the na
ture of an ex p ost facto law; or a law impai ring the obligation 
of contracts, expressly prolsibited in Section 9 of the 1st 
article of the federal constitution. 1'htl Orgaoic Act cnnnot 
abridge the personal rights and liberties, or immunities of tho 
citizen, excrpt for crime. No more can a legislature acting 
under thu~ orga nic net, abridge the chartered rights or immuni· 
ties of a bo<ly corpor:He, m which such rights or immunities 
have become vesteu by the act of a prior legislature. The firs t 
powers never came within the jurisdiction of the congress which 
framcu the organ· a ne t; and no more Lave the second eve!" 
tome with in the jnrisdiction of the legi lative assembly crr.a.ted 
unde r that act. If the said company possess vested rights, 
a!) I ~ssume, those ri hts must be taken as an entirety, and no 
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longer subject to the caprice of legislation, unless th<'y becom& 
forfeited subsPquently by their own net or 'dereliction. 

In some states certain preliminary duties are enjoined on th& 
company upon the completion of which letters patent are issued 
by the Governor, under the seal of the sta.tr, and unless the 
right to repeal has been express ly reserved by the legislature, 
they can have no further jurisdic don over the subject. In thie 
act c•·eating the Dakota and N crth Wes tern railroad company 
no such preliminary conditions have been imposed, but tho 
the rights, privil cgeR and immunities granted, are declared to 
be complete on the approval of the act by the Governor. 

For the reasons thus briefly and imperfectly set forth, I 
most respectfully return the bill to the council without my ap.~ 
proval. . 

I have the honor to be, 
Your ob't servant, 

A. J. FAULK, 
Governor. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, January 4, 1868. 

HoN. HoR ACE J . AusTIN, 
President of the council : 

Sm.-1 have the honor to return herewith council bill No. 
26, entitled an act to establish tho county of Grant, und for 
other purposes. 

I ha\'e felt it to be my duty to return this bill without ap• 
proval, on the ground chiefly of hasty and incousiderate legisla
tion. This fact seems to be incontestably established, by 
B majol'ity of the house of Representatives r equesting an op
portuni ty to reconsider the bill, and by the action of the maN 
jority of the council in refusing to grant such reconsideration. 
I trust there is no law now so urgently reqmred, that we can. 
afford to dispense with time, r eflection, and ample discuss ion, 
to obtain it. In this instance the hill, iu its present shape, 
seems of doubtful utility or importance in its application to 
those for whose benefit it is professedly passed. The popula
tion of the district here denominated "the county of Grant," 
so far as I can learn, are chiefly, if not exclusively, located 
along the valley of the Missouri, antl cut off from the county 

13 
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of Yankton by two intervening counties, which have long been 
established, and which con tain election precincts, and a judicia 1 
.Iistrict; rende ring it very evident that the citizens of the said 
county of Grant could drrive no appreciable benefit whatever 

from such legi, lation. But, on the contrary, by the approval 
of this bill on my part, the citiz ens of the locality would be pu t 
to great in conveni ence, and burdMed with unnecessary expen ~ 

ces, if not practicably deprived of the benefits of the elective 
franchi~C,ILnd ajudici>ll dis trict, altogether. Nor have! hearcl 

of any evidence that the citizens of said locality have petitioned 
the Jegi · lature to confer on them so singular a favor. And if 
they have not, I r er-pectfully submit, that we hould be slow to 

compel them to accept it. As a law making power, it migh t. 
be profitable, on the principle of tbe golden rule, to sedously 
inquire whethe r we would be able to appreciate legislation , 
which houl cl impo o upon u the burden of tra.vcrsing the coun 
ties of Don Homme :mrl Torlcl, or Bon Homme and Charles Mix , 

to the county named in thi s bill, to secure any or all of the ben · 
efi ts tlesc ribed . And if we would not, why should we, under 
the sole mn ob~igation of an oath, do for them what we would 
no t have t hem do for us, under similar circumstances? 

Were these ob taclei! removed, it would give me pleasure to 
contribute my mite, to honor the illustrious hero whose nam e 
you propose to perpetuate. 

I am very respectfully, 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

Your ob't servant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

The communication from the Governor relative to counci l 
bill No. 12, an act to amend an act entitled an act to incor
porate the Dakota and North .. Western rail road company ; also 
the communication relative to council bill No. 26, an act to es
tablish the county of Grant, were 

Laid on the table. 

Council bill No. 14, a bill for an act to create and regulate 

railroad co mpanies, r eported back bv the committee on rai l 
r oad , 
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Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Indefinitely postponed. 

House file No. 12, a memorial to Congress relative to the 
survey of public lands Qn and near the Red River of the North, 
reported back by the committee on Territorial affairs, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time, and · 

~'be question then being upon its passage and it being put, 
"shall the bill pass?'' 

It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows: 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative, arc 
~lessrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
~o the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the bouse therewith. 

Council bill No. 17, (substitute) a bill to pre\•cn t bulls from 
running at large ; also, to prevent sheep and swine from run
n;ng at large, reported by special committee of one from each 

county. 
Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Adopted. 
The bill was then read a third time, 
The question then being on its p;:;ssage and it being put, 

' shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 11 ; noes 2; as follows: 
'rhose w!lo voted in the affirmative, are 
:.\iessrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, Fraley, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, ,Mills, Thomas and Mr. rresident. 
Mr. llampton and Mr. Rossteuscher voted in the negative. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to, 
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Mr. Brookings moved te reconsider the vote last taken, which 

was seconded. 
Mr. Brookings moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the 

table, 
Which latter motion was agreed to. 

CO:M:MUNICATION3 FROM THE UOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the house: 

HousE OF ltEPRE£ENTATIVES, } 
Monday, January 6,:1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to infol'm 
the council that the house bas this day passed bouse file No. 
54, entitled joint resolution. The house respectfully requests 
the concurrence of the council in this bill. I am also instruct
ed to inform you that the house has this day passed council bill 
No. 38, entitled a bill for an act to create the ninth represen
tative district. Both of which I herewith transmit. 

P. H. HALNAN, 

Chief Olerlc. 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES. } 
Monday, January 6, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform you 
that the house did on the 4th inst. pass (substitute) for coun~ 
eil bill No. 18, entitled a bill for an act relating to road supervi
sors, which biU is herewith returned nnd the concurren~o of 
the council respectfully r equested. 

P. H. IIALNAN, 

Olzief Clerl: 

FIRST AND SECO DREADING OF HOU~E FILE . 
House file No. 52, a bill fur an act to provide for the open-

ing, locating and change of highways, 
Was then taken up and 

R ead a first and second time, and 

R ef-erred to the committee on highways, bridges and ferries. 

House file No. 41, a bill for an act concerning mines and 
mining, 
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Was then taken up, and . 
Read a first and second time, and 
On motion f Mr. Brooking , 
The rules were suspended, and the bill 
Read a third time. 

• 

The question then being on its passage and it being put "sh~H 
the bill pass ?" 

It was decided in th e affi rmative, 
Ayes 1:2; noel! non e ; as follo w : 
Those who votetlm th e affirmative, are 
Messrs. Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, Ilnmpton, 

Kellogg, Lc wi~, Mcintyre, 1\lills, Ros teuscher, Thomas and 
Mr. President. 

None voting in the neglltive, 
So the bill pasoed, and 
I ts title was agreed to. · 
Ordered, 'rhat the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

House file No. 36, a bill for an act indemnifying persons 
in a portion of Union county against damages done by stock 
running at la rge, 

Was then taken up, and 
Rea•l a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 
Referred to the Union county delegation. 

House file No. 40, a bill for an act providing bounties for 
wolf, wild cat and swift scalps, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time. 
Mr. Kellogg moved to commit the bill to the committee on 

counties. 
Which motion was disagreed to. 
Mr. Brookings moved to commit the bill to the committee on 

agriculture. 
Which motion w:1s disagreed to. 
Mr. Hampton moved to indefinitely postpone the bill, 
Which motion was disagreed to. 

Mr. Brookings moved to comm it the bill to e. select committee 
of one member, Mr. G. W. K ell ogg. 
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Which motion was agreed to. 

House file No. 54, joint resolution, 
VVas then taksn up, and 
Read a first and second time. 

Council bill No. 18, a bill for an act relating to roa.d supervi-
sors, returned from the house with substitute, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Referred to the committee (In Territorial affair!!. 

House file No. 48, an act in relation to the Territorial auditor 

and treasurer, was then 
On motion of Ylr. Brookings, 
Taken from the table, &nd 
On motiot:! of Mr. Brookings, 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on the passage of the bill and it 

being put, "shall the bill pass?" 
It wa.s decid~;d in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows: 
'£hose who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brooking~, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellngg, Le.vis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
'I.'homas and Mr. Prebideot. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill pas ·ed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Mr. Rossteu cher chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted the foll owing report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills ask 
leave to report council bill No. 38, an act to create the ninth 
representative district as correctly enrolled. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSOHER, 
Ohairman. 

House file No. 34, joint resolution authorizing the adjutant 
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general to rent a building for the purpose of storing of arms 
and so forth, was then 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Taken from the table, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 

• Referred to select committee of three. 
The president appointed as such committ~e Messrs. Brook~ 

ings, Rossteuscher and Kellogg. 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted the following reports : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills ask 
leave to report that council bill No. 21, a bill to legalize the 
nssessment and collection of taxes of Yankton county for the 
year 1867; also council bill No. 24, an act concerning incor, 
porations, have been this day at 11 o'clock A.M. transmitted to 
his excellency the Governor for his approval. 

C.F.ROSSTEUSCHER, 
Chairman. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills have this 
day at 12 o'clock M., handed to his excellency tho Governor 
for his approval council bill No. 38, an act to create the ninth 
representative district. 

On motion of Mr. Mcintyre. 
The council adjourned. 

Attest: 
GEO. I. FOSTER, 

Secretary. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER. 
(Jhairman. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President of the Council. 
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THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Tuesday, January 7, 1868. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 

order by 
The president in the chair, 

Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members all present. 
Journal of the preceding day rea.rl . 
Mr. Thomas moved to strike fl'om thtl journal all that portion 

of Mr. Rossteuscher's report, not referring to the refusal of Mr. 

Burleigh to gra.I.J & a. lot to the 'l'erritory on which to build an 
arsenal. 

Mr. Rossteuscbcr moved to lay the motion of Mr. Thomas 
on the table, 

Which latter motion was disagreed to. 
The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Thomas, 
It wu.s agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Benedict, 
That portion of the journal to be stt·icken out was referred to 

l\Ccesrs. Rosateuscher and Thomas. 

NOTICE OF BIJ,L '. 

Mr. Brookings gave notice tba.t on to-morrow or some sub
sequent day of tho sessio n, he will ask leave to introduce a bil[ 

to allow the county commi sioners to hold spP.cial meetings. 

INTRODUCTION OF DILLS. 

Mr. Rossteuschet· introduced council bill No. 4 3, a bill for 
an act relative to county commissioners and couuty clerks. 

Read a first and second time, and 

Referred to the committee on counties. 
14* 
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MOTION AND RE OI .. UTION 

Mr. Brookings moved to recon icier the vote by which house 
file No. 41, an act concerning mines and mining, was pa!!sed on 
the 6th inst. 

Which motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Brookings then moved to reconsider the third reading of 

the said bill. 
Which motion was aareed to 
:Mr. Brooking!:! moved that the secretary be instructed to re, 

(!Uest of the house the return to this body of the said bill, 
Which motion was agreed to. 

~Ir. Brookings submitted the following resolution which was 
read, considered anrl agreed to: 

Resol·vcd, That the committee on elections be and are here
hy authorizer! to examine into theca t' of J. A. Lewis and R 
I. Thoma!!, holding sea.ts in this council fiJr tbe counties of 
Todd and Cbarlc Mix, and a:lcertain if "aid Lewi nnd Tl10mas 
are not holding their seats in this council in violation l'f the 
organic act and laws of this Territory, and report by resolution 
or otherwise, anrl thnt the committee be empowered to send for 
persons and papers. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Mills from the committee compo ed of the Union county 
delegation submitted the following report: 

:\b. PRESIDENT.-Your committee composed of the Union 
county delegation to whom was referred bouse file No. 36, a 
bill to indemnify persons in a portion of Union county against 
•lamages done by stock running at large, have had the same 
under consideration and report it back with the recommenda-. 
tion that it do not pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
R. R. GREEN. 
G. W. KELLOGG. 

~1r. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary sub~ 
m i ttetl the following report: 

J1R. PRESIDENT,-Your committee on judiciary to whom 
was referred house file No. 45, a bill for au act legalizing the 
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acts of John W. Boyle, as clerk of the fir t judicial district 
court and for other purposes, hll ve had the same under consid
eration and agree to recommend itR passage. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Olurirman, 

Mr. Brooking chairman of the committee on jutiiciary sub
mitted the following report: 

1\1&. PRESfDENT.-Your committee on judiciary tl) whom 
was referred house file No. 49, a bill for an act con tituting 
he counties of Laramie and Carter, a pRrt of the secl)nrl jurli· 

cial di trict, have had the same under consideration and report 
it back without recommendation. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 

~Ir . Mills from tho committee on judiciary ubmitted the 
following report: 

MR. PttESIDENT.-Yuur committe!' on judiciary to whom wa s 

referred council bill No. 35, a bill for an act to prevent the 
spread of prairie fires, have bad the same un tler consit! era· 
tion and report it back with the following amentlmE'~t and rec-. 
ommeod its passage. 

D. iti. i\liLLS. 

Strike out all of section two after the word "liable" in line 
four, and insert the following: 

'ro the parties injured, for all dam:~ges done by such fire to 
be recovered in a civil actinn before the district court. 

"Mr. Mills cha irman of the committee on counties submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRKSIDENT.-Your committee on counties to whom was 
referred hou e filE' No. 50, a bill in rel1~tion to th e forms l)f cer
tain oaths, have had the Rame uorler consideration and report 
it back and recommend that it do pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
HUGH !?RALEY. 

:Mr. Kelloag from the committee of Clay and Union count.y 
delegation, submitted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT.-Your special committee to whom was re. 
ferred council bill No. 33, a memorial to congresR relative to a. 
U. S. district court in U niou county, have had the same under 

consideration and have agreed to report by substitute bill and 

recommend its passage. 

G. W. KELLOGG, 
D. M. MILLS. 
R. R. GREEN, 

Mr. Mcintyre chairman of the committee on public printing 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on public printing to 

whom was referred council bill N o. 52, a. bill providing for tho 

recording of deeds, mortgages and other papers in the unor· 

ganized counti es of the Territory of Dakota, have lwl the 
same under consideration and beg leave to report it back rec· 
omm ending)bat it do p'lss. 

C. H . MciNTYRE, 
<}hairman 

BILLS REPORTED BACK BY COMMlTTEE . 

H ou e fil~ No. 49, a bill for an act con stitutin g the counties 

o f L aramie and Carter a part ol the second judicial di strict, 

a cd providing for t erms of court therein , reported back by 

t he committee on judiciary, 

Was then taken up, 

Whereupon Mr. Brookings submitted the following amend· 
ment: 

Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the fol
lowing in li eu thereof: 

S ection 1. That th e counties of Laramie and Carter shall 
constitute th e third judicial district, and the rlistrict court shall 

be held a.t Ch eyenne City, in the county of Laramie, on the 
second Tuesday of February, and first Tuesday of August, in 
each year. 

S ec. 2. That the ju~ge of said third district court may 
order and hold a. special term of the district court in any 
other county within his di strict whenever in hia opinion justice 

may require such special t{lrm. 

Sec. 3. 'l.'hat justice John W. Boyle, be, and is hereby as· 
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signed to aforesaid third judicial district, prot•idea, that either 
justice's Ara Bartlett and J. P. Kidder, may exchange with or 
assist said justice Boyle in holding the court in said third ju

dicial district. 

Sec. 4. That the said counties of Bon llomme, Hutchinsor., 

Charles Mix, Buffalo, Todd and Gregory, shall be attached to 
the second judicial district for judicial purposes and all cases 
on the docket of the third district shall be transferred to the 

docket of the second district. 

Sec. 5. Should the counties of Laramie and Carter be organ
ize into n. new Territory prior to September, 1868, then the 
said third district shall be the same as it was prior to the pas
sage of this act. 

Sec. 6. All cases on the docket of the !lec·ondjudicial [court] 
that have been brought from Laramie county, may be transfer
red to the third district. 

Sec. 7. This act shall tako effect and be in force from and 
nfter its passage. 

Mr. Kellogg moved that the bill and amendment be referred 
to a special committee of one from each county. 

Which motion was agreed to. 

Whereupon the President appointed Messrs. Brookings ;.\lilla, 
Hampton, Fraley, Lewis and Thomas as such committee. 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the com r: ittee on enroll ed bills 
submitted the foll owing report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bill s ask leaY e 
to report that they have examined council bill No. 8, an act t() 

regulate the sale of spirituous liquors and for other purpose • 
and find it correctly enrolled. 

CIIAS. F. ROSSTEUSUIIER, 
hairmun. 

l\Ir. Kellogg chairman of the com mittee on high,vays, bridge~ 
and ferries, by unanimous consent, submitted the following re
port: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on highways, br :,Jges 
and ferries, to wbom was referred council bill Nl.l. 3G, an act 
to establish public roads along the section lines in this Territory, 
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lta.ve had the same under consideration and ha.ve agreed to re
port it back without recommendation. 

GEO. W. KELLOGG, 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
A. H. HAMPTON, 

lluu e file No. 45, a bill for an act Iega.liting the acts of 
John W. B"yle a'! clerk of the U. S. district court, fir st judicial 
llistrict, of this Territory, and for other purposes, reported back 
by the committee on judiciary, 

Was then ta.krn up, and 
Read a. third time 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill lJ il.Ss~" 

It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 1l; noes 1; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Bened ict, Brookin g,g, ·Carp~nter, Fraley, Green, 

ll:lmpton, Lewis, 1\fclotyre, fill , Thomas and Mr. President. 
Mr. Kellogg voted in the negative. 
So the IJill was pa sed , anti 
Its ti tie was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Ilou~ e file No. 36, entitl ed a bill to inde:nnify persons in a 
portion of Union county, against damages don e by stock run· 
uing at large, repot·ted back by Union county delegation, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. K ellogg, 
Indefinitely pos tponed. 

Council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to a U. 
S. dist rict court in Union county, reported b'lck by special 

com mitt e, with substitute, 
W a.s tben tak en up, and 
On the motion cf Mr. Brookings, 
lllade the special order for to-morrow at 12 o'clock M. 

Mr. Green chairman of the committee on 'rtlrritorial affairs, 
by unanimous consent, submit ted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territonal affairs have 
had council bill No. 11, a bill for an act fix ing the fees of the 
clerk of the district court, county attorney, county officers, 
jus ices of the peace, constables, juror , referees, ap m isers 
and notaries pnblic, under consideration, and ask leave to report 
the following amendments rmd recommend that the amerHltoentR 
be adopted and that the bill do pass. 

R. R. GREEN, 
C. F. ROS81'EUSCIIER, 
J. A. LEWIS. 

In section three line eight strike out-the words "two dollars 
and fifty cents" and io li eu thereof the words ''one dollar." 

In section 17 strike out the word "ten" in line four and in 1 

sert in lieu thereof "five" ; add to section 14 "and twenty cents 
per folio for drawing protests and twenty cents per foli o for 
filing the am e." 

Stri ke out all of section 7 and insert in lieu thereof "the 
county attorney shall receive such fees for services as the 
county commissio ners of tho county in which such services have 
been ren dered may deem just and proper." 

In section 8 strike out the word "three" and ~nsert in lieu 
thereof "two." 

Council bill No. 35, an act to prevent the spread of prairie 
fires, reported ba.ck by the committee on judiciary with amend .. 
ments, 

Was then taken up and 
Oo motion of Mr. K ellogg, 
'rhe amendments were agreed to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the bill be engrossed for a. thir.l reading. 
Being engros ed it was accordi ngly read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage, and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was deoided iu the affirmo.ti ve. 
Ayes 11 ; noes 2; as fo11ows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc 
Messrs. Benedict, Fra.ley, Green, H ampton, Kellogg, L ewis, 

.Mcintyre, Mills, Rosstcuscher, Thomas and Mr. President. 
Mr. Brookings and Mr. Carpenter voted io the negative. 
So the b'll passed, and 
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Its title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of th1 

'bouse therein. 

Council bill No. 42, a bill providing for the recording of tleede, 
mortgages and other P"'pers, in the unorganized counties, rc. 
ported back by the committee on public printing, 

Was thP,n taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage, and it being put, 

" shall the bill pass ?" 
It wa.s decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, ;Ra.ssteuscher, 
'rhomas and President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and its 
'l'itle was agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

bouse therein. 

House file No. 50, a. bill in relation to the forms of certain 
oaths, reported back by the committee on counties, 

Was then t11k en up, and 
Read a third tim e. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill pass?" 

It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows; 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpentet·, Fraley, Greeo1 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secreta,ry acquaint the house therewith. 
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Council bill No. 36, a bill for an act to establish public roads 
on the section lines of the public surveys in this Territory, re• 
ported back by the committee on highways, bridges and ferries, 

Was then taken up, and 

On motion of Mr. Mills, 
Hecomrnitted to a special committee of one from each county. 
The President appointed as such committee: 
Messrs. Mills, Benedict, Carpenter, Fraley, Lewis and 

Thomas. 

Council bill No. 11, a bill for an act fixing the fees of the 
clerk of the district court, county attorneys, county officers, 
justices of the peace, Gonstables, jurors: referees, appraisers and 
notaries public, reported back by the committee on territorial 
affairs, with amendment, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Rossteuscher, 
The amendments were agrred to. 

Ordered, That tbe bill be cngro sed for a third reading. 
Being engrossed it was accordingly, 
Read a third time. 
The q nestion then being on its passage and it being put, "shall 

the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 10; noes 3; as follows: 
1'hose who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Denedict, Brookings, Carpenter·, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Lewis, Mills, Rossteuscher and Thomas. 
1'hose who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Kellogg, Mcintyre and !llr. President .• 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

houM therein. 

M:r. Brookings chairman of the committee on judiciary, by 
unanimous consent, submitted the following r eport: 
~h. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the committee on ju~ 

,iicia'ry to report back house file No. 34, joint resolution au~ 
thor izing the adjutant general to rent a building for the pur-
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pose of storing of arms anti ammunition, without recommenda· 
tion. 

W. W. BROOKING , 
Chairman. 

House file No. 34, reported back by the committee on judi · 
cmry, 

\V us then taken up, 
Whereupon, Mr. Brookings submitted the following amend-

mellt which was 
On mot ion of Mr. Brookings, 
Agreed to. 
Am nd by striking out of first section of the resoluti on and 

insert th e following in lieu thereof: 
That t he 'Territorial auditot· and treasurer be and are hereby 

au thorized to cause to be erected a suitable buildmg in the town 
of Yank ton in which to store the arms and awrnuoition belong · 
ing to the Territory of Dakota. · 

Pro11ided however, That the costs of such building shall not 
exceed the sum of two hund1 ed dollars, and, provided furtlter , 
that the town of Yankton ~:hall donate a lot to the Territory of 
Dakota., on wh ich to erect such building. 

Amend section second of the n•solution, by striking out all 
after the word "act" in tbo fourth line of said section. 

The bill was then read a third ti!lle, 
The question then heing on its passage, and it being put 

1'shall th e bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
AyetJ 9; noes 4; as follows: 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative, nrc 

Me:~srs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Hampton , 
.Kellogg, Lewis, M clntyre and Mills. 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Green, Rossteuscher, Thomas and Mr. President. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house the~:ewith. 

CO MM UNICATIO NS F ROM TilE ITOUSE. 

The followin g communications were received from the houge: 
14 
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HousE OF REPRESENTATIVF.S, } 
January 7, 1868. 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed to inform the council that 
the house has this day passed council bill No. 40, a bill tore
peal chapter 39 of the laws of 1862, with the attached amend

ment, to·wit : 
Amend section two, line 4, by striking out the figures, "6 " 

and inserting in lieu thereof the figures "75," and the concur· 
renco of tbe council is respectfully requested· in said amend· 

ment. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Oh-ief Clerk. 

liOUSE O.F REPRESENTATIVHS, } 
January 7, 1868. 

Ma. P.RESIDENT.-1 am instructed by the house in accord
ance with your request of this date to return to the council 
l10use file No. 41, entitled an act concerning mines and mining 

Which bill I herewith return. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Chief C~erlc. 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 
· Tuesday, Jan. 7. 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house has this day passed council bill 
No. 39, entitled a. bill for an act to provide fol' cataloguing 
the Territorial library and to compensate the hbrarian. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

HousE oF REPRESF;NTATIVES, } 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1 68. 

Ma. PR:V:SIDENT.-1 am instructed by the house to inform 
you that the house has this day passed house file No. 55, en· 
titled a. bill for an act supplemental to an act entitled an act 
to simplify and abridge the practice and proceedings of. the 
courts of this Territpry. 

Which bill is herewith transmitted and the concutrence of 

the council reepeot~~lly solicited, 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Chief Clerk. 
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HousE oF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed to inform the council that 
'he house has this da.y passed house file No. 56, entitled a bill 
for a memorial to the pot~t master general for a mail route from 

Yort Bridger, Utah Territory, to South Pass City, in Dakota 

'l'erritory. 

Wbich I h~rewith transmit and the concurrence of the coun· 

ciJ is respectfully solicited. 

P. IT. HALN AN, 

Chief Cleric. 

House file No. 41, s bill for an act concerning mines and 

mining, returned from the hou e by request of the council. 

Was then taken up for consideration, 

Whereupon Mr. Brookings submitted the following amend~ 

menta: 
Which were agreed to. 

Amend house file Na. 41, by inserting between the words 

"feet" and "with" on the Gth line of section 1, the words "tho 

ledge or lode." 

By striking out tho words "or persons finding" on first line 

of section 2, and insert in lieu thereor the words "discovering'' 

:tnd by inserting between the words "lode" aud "shall" on the 

,;d line of 2d section the words "or who shall locate a claim 

t hcrt:on after rliscovery." 

And by striking out the words "or names" and "or persons" 

in last line of said 2u sec., and by adding to said section the 

word~ "or discove1·y." 

Amend section 5, by insertmg between the words "feet" and 

"on," on line ~I, tlie word "and not more than two thousand 
fuct.'' 

Of section 5, and by str:king out of lines 23 and 24, the 

w•mls "and who have complied with the general incorporation 
lttw of the Territory." 

'l'he bill was then read a third time. 

'l.'he question then being on its passage and it being put uehaU 
tho bill pass~, 
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It was dP.cided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 13; nons none; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are . 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Green, 

Hampton, Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rosstcuscher 
Thomas and Mr. Pre ident. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

House file No. 55, a bill for an act supplemental to an act 
entitled an act to simplify and abridge the practice and pro
ceedings of the courts of this Territory, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Rossteuscher, 
The rules were suspended, and the bill read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

"shall the bill pass?" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 9 ; noes 4; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Carprnter, Fraley. Green, Hampton, Lewis, 

~fcln tyre, Rossteuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, aro 
Messrs. B t·ookiogs, Kellogg, Mills and Thomas. 

So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

House file No 56, a bill for a memorial to the post master 
general for a mail route from Fort Bridger, Utah Territory, t.o 

South Pass City, D a.kota Territory, 
Was then taken up, and 
R ead a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended and the bill 
Read a third time. 
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The question then being on its passage and it being put~ 
"shall the bill pass ?" 

It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 13; noes none; as follows~ 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Gt·een~ 

Hampton, Kellugg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher,. 
Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Council bill No. 40, a bill to repeal chapter 39- of the laws. 
of 1862, returned from the house with amendment, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings,. 
The amendment was disagreed to. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE GOVERNO!t. 

The f<>llowing communication was received from the Gov~ 
ernor:. 

EXECVTIVE OFFICE. } 
YANKTON, January u, 1868. 

Ho.N. HonAcE J. AusTIN, 
President of the Council. 

SIR.-! havo the honor to return herewith council bill en
titled an act to regulate incorporations: 

Also, a bill entitled an act to legalize th& assessment and. 
collection of taxes of Yankton county, for the year 1867 . 

Also, a bill entitled an act to create the ninth representative 
distr~ct. 

Which I have approved and signed. 

I have the honor to be, 
Your obedient servant, 

A. J. FAULK, 
Governor. 
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On motion of Mr. Benedict, 
The councii adjourned. 

.Attest: 
GEo. I. Foster, 

.Secretary. 

HORACE J. AUSTlN, 
President. 

''fHIRTY-EIGHTH DAY. 

CouNciL CrrAMBER, } 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1868. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 

<Jrder by 
The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Members aU present. 
Dn motion <Of Mr. Brookings, 
The l'eading of the journal of the 7th inst. was dispensed 

with. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Rossteuscher introduced council bill No. 44, joint reso
lution of the legislative assembly of Dakota Territory relative 
to our delE'g11te in congress. 

Read a first and second time, and 
Oa motion of Mr. Benedict, 
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The rules were suspended, and 
The bill was then read a third time. 
'rhe question then being on its passage and it being put, 

:'shall the bill pass 1" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 9 ; noes 4; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter,' Green, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Mcintyre, Rossteuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negativ(', are 
Messrs. Fraley, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house thereof and 

request concurrence. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of special committee submitted the 
following report : 

MR. PREBIDENT.-Your special committee to whom was re• 
ferred bouse file No. 49, a bill for an act constituting the 
counties of Laramie and Carter a part of the seco11d judicial 
district, have had the same under consideration and beg leave 
to report it back without recommendation. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Mills chairman of the special committee submitted the 
following report: 

Mr . PRESIDENT.-Your special committee to whom was re, 
ferred council bill No. 36, an act to establish public roads on 
the section lines of the public surveys in this Territory, have 
had the same under consideration and report it back ithout 
recommendation. 

D.M. MILLS, 
ROBERT I. THOMAS, 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
J. A. LEWIS, 
A. CARPENTER, 
HUGH FRALEY. 
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Mr. Benedict chairman of the committtee on highway , 
bridges and ferries, submttteu the following report: 

MR. PRE IDENT.-Your committee on highways, bridges and 
ferries, have had house file No. 52, a bill to provide for the 
opening, vacating and ch:Lngc of highways, under considera· 
tion, n.nd have agreed to report the same back aml recommend 

its passage. 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
GEO. W. KELLOGG, 
IIUGII FRALEY. 

SECOND READING OF COUNCIL BILLS. 

Council bill No. 3, an act to regulate the criminal procedure 

of Du kota. Territory, 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a second time, and 
Refcrrerl to the committeee on judiciary. 

BILLS REPORTED BACK BY COMMITTEES. 

House file No. 52, a bill to pro\•idc for the opening, vacating 
and change of highways, 

Was then taken up, and 
ll.ead a third time, 
The question then being on its pussa.ge an.d it being put, 

" shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the aflhmati ve. 
Ayes 10 ; noes 3 ; as follows : 
Tho e who voted in tho affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brooking , Fmley, Green, Kellogg, Lewis, 

Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuschcr and Thomas. 
Tho e who voted in the negative, arc 
Messrs. Carpenter, Hampton and Mr. Pre ident. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Council bill No. 3G, an act to e tablish public roads on the 
eection lines of the public surveys w this Territory, r eported 
back by special committee, 

15* 
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Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Green, 
Indefinitely postponed. 

l\Ir. Green chairman of the committee on Territorial aft'airR, 
eubmitted the following report by unanimous consent: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on Territorial affair!, 
have had under consideration house substitute for council 
bill No. 18, an act relating to road supervisors, and re

commend its adoption. 
R. R. GREEN, 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
J.A. LEWIS, 

House substitute for council bill No. 18, an act relating t'> 
road supervisors, reported back by committee on Territorial 
affair!', 

Was then taken up, and 

On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 
1'he substitute was agreed to. 

:Mr. Kellogg chairman of the committee of one to whom was 
referred hou e file No. 40, a bill for an act providing bounties 
fo r wolf, wild cat and swift scalps, submitted the following re· 
port, by unanimous consent. 

Mn.. PRE IDENT.-Ycmr committee of one has had house 
file No. 40, under consideution, and report it back with at
tached amendment and recommend that it do p:1ss. 

G. W. KELLOGG, 

In line six, section 2, after the word "wolf," insert the words 
'wild cat or swift." 

House file No. 40, a bill pro\'iding bounties for wolf scalps 
&c .• reported back by Mr. Kellogg, 

Was then taken up, and 
Read a. third time. 

1'he question then being on its passage, and it being put, 
"~;hall the bill p:~.s s ?" 

It was decided in the negative. 
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Ayes 6 ; noes 7 ; as follows : 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, are 

Messrs. Benedict, Fraley, Kellogg, Mcintyre, Mills and 
Thomas. 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

Messrs. Brookings Carpenter, Green, Hampton, Lewis, 

Rossteuscher and Mr. President. 
So the bill was not passed, 

~fr. Fraley chairman of the committee on federal relations, 

11ubmitted the following report by unanimous consent: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your special committee on federal rela
tions ask leave to report back council bill No. 41, a memorial 
to congress asking a modification of the homeste11d law in be
half of the ministers of the gospel, with the following amend, 

ments and recommend its passage. 
HUGH FRALEY, 

W. W. BENEDICT, 
A. CARPEN'l'ER. 

Strike out tho last four lines of the memorial and insert the 

following in lieu thereof: Quarter section of the public l11nU!! 
upon con~.htion that they have lived upon the same for one year 
and have at least five acres inclosed ar.d cultivated, and are 
living upon the same at the time of application for said land: 
und your memorialists will ever pray. 

Council bill No. 41, n. memorial to congress a king a modi
fication of the hom estead law in behalf of ministers of the gos

pel, reported back by the committee on fedcr al relations, with 
:uuendments, was t;hen taken up, 

Whereupon Mr. Kellogg moved to indefinitely postpone the 
Lill. 

Mr. Hampton moved to lay the motion of Mr. Kellogg on 
the table. 

Which latter motion was disagreed to. 
On motior. of Mr. Brookings, 

The amendments reported by the committee on federal re
lations, were agreed to. 

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for a third reading. 
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Mr. Kellogg chairman of special commi ttee submitted the foJ, 
1 owing report, by unanimous consent: 

MR. PRES rDE NT.-Your special committee to whom was ro .. 

f.:rred house fil e N o. 39, an o.ct to am en u chapter 32 of tho 
eession laws of 1 65 66, entitled :m act to prevent sheep an1l 
&wine from running at large, have had the same under consider

l:'tion and ba ve ng reed to report it back with t.he following 
IUOcndment and recommend that the bill do pass. 

G. W. KELLOGG, 
A. CARPENTER, 
W. W. BENEDICT, 
J. A. LEWIS. 

ROBT . I. 'l'llOMAS, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

Providea, That nothing in this act shall bo so construed as in 

anywise t o apply to U nion county. 

House fil e No. 39, a bill to strike th e word " sheep" out of 

the swine law, reported back by special committee with amend· 

went, 
Was then taken up, and 

Oo mo tion of ;\k K ellogg, 
'fhe amenclmeDt report ed by the committee was agreed to. 
The bill was t hen read a third time, 
T he q ue ti on then being on the passage of the bill and it 

being put, " shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirm ative, 

Ayes 12; noes 1; as follows : 
T hose w!.ll) voted in th e affirmFL tive, are 

Messrs. Benedict, B rookings, Carpenter, F ral ey, Green, 

K ellogg, L ew is, Mcl ntyt·e, Mill , Rossteuscher, 1'homas and 
Mr. President. 

Mr. Hampton voted in t he negative. 
So the bi 11 passed, and 
Its title was agreed to, 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint t~e house therewith, 
&nd request concurrence in the amendm ent. 

Council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to ~ U. 
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S. district court in Union county, together with substitute bi II 
reported by special commintee, made special order for 12 o'clock 

.M., to-day . 
Was then taken up for con:;ideration. 
Mr. Hampton moved to indefinitely postpone the bill. 
Which motion was disagreed to. 
Whereupon Mr. Brookings submitted a substitute bill for the 

bill and suustitute. 
Which was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Kellogg, 
The bill with substitute, was 
Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following communication was received from the hou11e: 

HousE OF REPltESI!:NTATIVJ::s,} 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
you that the house did on this day pass (substitute) Nos. 1 and 
2, for council bill No. 13, entitled a. memorial and joint re'3o
lution of the legislature of the Territory of Dakota to the 
Congress of the United States a kiog for a grant of land to 
aid in the construction of certain railroads in the Territory of 
Dakota. 

Which bill is berewit,h transmitted and tho concurrence of 

&he council ri!spectfully requested. 

P. II. IIALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Council bill No. 13, a memorial and joint resolution of the 
legislat ure of the Tt:rritory of Dakota, to tl10 Congress of th t: 
U oited States asking for a grant of lund to aid in the con· 
l!truction of certain railroads in the 'l'erritory of Dakota, re· 
turned from the house with substitutes, Nos. 1 and 2, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Broolc.ings, 
The substitutes were agreed to. 
Ordered, That one hundred copies of each substitute bo 

printed. 
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House file No. 49, a. bill for an act constituting the counties 

of Laramie and Carter a. part of tho second judicial district, 
reported back by special committee, 

Was then taken up, 

Whereupon Mr. Brookings submitted the following amend. 
ments, which were agreed to. 

Amend by striking out section 1, 2, 3, ~. 5, 6, 7 and 8, and 
insert in lieu thereof the following: 

Section lat. That all that portion of the Territory of Da. 
·kota, known and designated as the counties of L11ramie and 
Carter shall constitute the thirdjudicial district and the district 
court shall be held at Cheyenne city in the county of Laramie 
on tbe second Tuesday of F<Cbruary and July in each year; 
also at South Pass City, in the county of Carter, on the third 
Tuesday of August in each year. 

Sec. 2nd. That justice John W. Boyle be and i~ hereby as· 
signed to said judicial district, provided that either justices Ara 
Bartlett or J. P. Kidder ma.y exchange witlt 'Or assist said jus· 
vice Boyle io holding the courts in said third judicial district . 

. Sec. Srd. That said counties of Bon Homme, Hutchinson, 
·Charles Mix, Buffalo, Todd and Gregory, shall be and are here· 
by attached to the second judicial district for judicial purposes 
-and all cases now pendinl! in said third judicial district court 
shall be transferred to the second judicial di trict and sh all there 
be disposed of in the s:n~e manuer as if they had been ori
ginally brought in said district.. 

Sec. 4 th. There shall be allowed and paid by the treasurer 
of the said conn ties of L mt.mie and Carter respectively to the 
juJge hol.iing aid terms of courts the sum of five dollars per 
(lay for each and every day he shall be necessarily occupied in 
holding said court. 

Sec. Gth. That in case said counties of Laramie and Carter 
shall be organized into a new Territory then the same counties 
that now constitute the third district shaH after such organi· 
~ <~tion constitute the third judicial district. 

Amend the title so it will read: a bill to constitute the third 
judicial district. 

Whereupon Mr. Kellogg moved to postpone the further con· 
sider.ation of the bill until to-morrow. 
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Mr. Rossteuscber moved to lay the motion of Mr. Kellogg 
on the table. 

Which latter motion was agrP.ed to. 
The bill was then 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, "shall 

lhe bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 8; not'S s:; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, ue 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Green, Hampton~ 

Mcintyre, Rossteuscber and 31r. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill passed, and 
Ita title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint tho house therewith and 
request concurrence in the amendments. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following communication was received from tf.e house : 

HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 
Wednesday Jan. 8, 1868, 

MR. PRRSIDENT.-I am instructed by the house to inform . 
the council that the house did on this day pass a substitute for 
council bill No. 17, entitled a bill for an act to amend chapter 
86 of the session la,vs of 1862, entitled an act concerning 
horses and other animals, approved May 15, 1868. 

Which with the original I herewith transmit, and respectfully 
request the concurrence of the council. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Council bill No. 17, a bill to prevent bulla from running at 
large, ala'> to prevent sheep and swine from running at large, re• 
turned from the house with substitute, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Benedict~ 
Indefinitely postponed. 
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COMMUNICATION::! FR0J\f THE HOUSE. 

The following communications were received from the house! 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVEs, } 
Werinesday, Jan. 8, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that th-e house did on this day adhere to the houso 
amendments to council bill No. 40, entitled a. bill to repeal 
chapter 39 of the laws of 1862. 

r. II. HALN L~, 

Chief Clerk 

HousE oF ltEPRE ENTATIVEs, } 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, 18G8. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inforlh 
the council that the house has this day passed council bill No. 
42, entitled a bill providing for the recording of deeds, mort. 
gftges and other papers in the unorganized counties of the 
Territory of Dakota, with attached amendment, and respect .. 
fully request the council to concur in said amendment. 

Which bill is herewith returned. 
P. H. HALNAN, 

OILief (Jlerk. 

Council bill No. 42, a bill pro vi cling for the recording of 
deeds, mortgages and other papers in the unorganized counties 
of the Territory of Dakota returned from the house witu a'• 
tached amendments, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Laid on the table. 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the committee on enrolled 
bills submitted the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills have 
examined council bill No. 39, an act to provide for catalogu
ing the Territorial lib~ary and to compensate the librarian; 
also council bill No. 18, and act relating to road supervisors, 
nod find the same correctly enrolled. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
Ohai1·man. 
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By unanimous consent Mr. Brookmgs introduced council bill 
No. 45, a bill to organize the county of Montana· in the Ter

ritory of Dakota. 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of the comttittee on ~nrolled hilts 
11ubmittcd the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on enrolled bills ask leave 
to report that council bill No. 8, an act to regulate t~e sale of 
spirituous liquors and for other purposes; also council bit! No. 
39, an act to provide for cataloguing the Territorial library and 
to compensate the librarian; also council bill No. 18, an act 
relating to road supervisors, have been handed to his excellency 
\he Governor for his appro val at 12 o'clock M. this day. 

CHAS. F. ROSSTEUSOHER, 

On motion of Mt·, Hampton, 
The council adjourned. 

.Attest: 
GEo. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 

Oha'irman. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President of tlte Council. 

THIRTY-NINTH DAY. 

C OUNCIL 0HAMlm1t, l 
1_ihursday, Jan. 9, 186,q, J 

Council mot pursuant to adjournment and was called &• 
order by 
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The president in the chair, 
Prayer by the chapl.iin, 
Roll called. 
Absent, Mr. Green. 
Journal of the 8th inst. was read and ~pproved . 
On motion of .Mr. :Brookings, 
Colonel Knox was invited to a seat within the bar of ths 

council. 

INTRODUVTION OF BILL . 

Mr. Brookings introduced council No. 46, a. bill to provide for 
holding a. term of the supreme court. 

Reud a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
'fhe bill read a third time. 
'fhe question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill pass ?" 
It wa.s decided in tho affirmative, 
Ayes 12; noes none ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and 
Mr. President. 

None voting in the neg:ltive, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

bouse therein. 

Mr. Benedict introduced council bill No. 47, an act to pre• 
vent swine from running at large in Yankton county, 

Read a. first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and the bill 
Rearl a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put "shall 

the bill pass1" 
It wa.s decided in the affirmative, 

15 
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Ayes 11 ; noes none; as follows : 
Those who voted in the n.ffirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carp~nter, Fraley, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Le,vis, Mclntyre, Mills, Thomas and Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill was passed, and 
Its title was ag reed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

bouse therein. 

· Mr. Brookings introduced council bill No. 48, a. bill to create 
the tenth representative district, and for other purposes. 

Rea.tl a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
'l'he rules were suspended, and 
The bill read a third time. 
'rhe qul!stion then being on its passage, and it being put, 

' shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 12; noes none ; as follows 1 

Those wLo voted in the affirmative, arc 
Me rs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, R~ssteuschcr, Thomas and 
President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill pa~sed, and 
Its title was ag reed to. 
Ordered, Tha.t the secretary reques t the concurrence of the 

:bouse therein. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES . 

.Mt·. Brookings ch airman of the committee on judiciary, sub~ 
mitted the following report: 

1\lR. PnESIDENT.-Your committee on judiciary to whom 
was referred council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative 
to U. S. district court in U niou county, havo had the same 
under conll idera.tion and have agreed to report by substitute bill 
and recommend its passage. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
D. ai. MILLS. 
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~Ir. Mills chairman of the committee on counties submitter\ 
the following rPport : 

MR. PRESIDE~T.--Your committee on counties to whom wae 
referred council bill No. 45 ,a bill to organize the county of Mon
tana in Dakota Territory bave had the same under consid era
tion and have agreed to report the sam e back and recommend 
that it do pass. 

D. M. MILLS, 
A. CARPENTER, 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adhered to amendment to council bill No. 40, a 

bill to repeal chapter 39, of the law of 1862. 
Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 
On motion of Mr. Mcintyre, · 
The council di agreed to house amendment to council bill 

No. 42, a. bill providing for tbe recording of cleeds, mortgagt>s 
nnd other papers, in th e unorganized counties of Dakota 
Territory. 

Ordend, That the secretary acquaint the house therewi th. 

RILLSREPORTED BACK BY COMMiTTEE . 

Council bill No. 33, a memorial to congress relative to a U. 
S. district court in nion county, reported b'lck by com-
mittee on judicinry with ubstitute, 

Was then taken up, and 
Ou motion of Mr. H.ossteuscher, 
The sub;\titute wa agreed to. 
'l'ue bill waa then read a third t ime, 
'fhe question then l>eing on it:! passage antl it being put "ohall 

the bill pa.ss ?" · 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 10 ; noes~; as f I lows: 
Those who voted iu th e affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, l3rookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Kellogg, 

Lewis, Mclntyr t>, Mill , Ito~ ·teu chel' and 1'homas. 
Mr. President and Mr. !hrnpton voted in the nega tive. 
'o the bill passed, aut! iL~ 

1'itle was agreed to. 
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Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

house therein. 

Council bill No. 45, a bill to organize the county of Mon
tana in Dakota Territory, reported back by the committee on 

1:ounties, 
Was then taknn up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage, and it being pnt 

"shall the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayesl2; noes none; as follows; 
'£hose who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas and 
Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill was passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the secretary request the concurrence of the 

house therein. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE. 

':I;he following communications were received fro:n the house: 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES. } 
Thursday, January 9, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-I am instructed by the house to inform the 
council that the house has this day passed substitute for 
council bill No. 35, entitled an act to prevent the spread of 
prarie fires. Which I herewith transmit, with the original, and 
respectfully request the concurrence of the council therein. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Ohief Clerk. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, l 
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1868. f 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house has this day passed house file No. 
51, entitled a bill for an act to amend chapter 14, of the session 
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laws·of 1865 and 1866. Which I herewith transmi~ andre· 
spectfully request the concurrence of the council therein. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
OMef Clerk. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
Thursday, Jan. 9, 186~. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-1 am instructed by the house to inform 
t.he council that the house <lid on this day pass house file No. 
59, entitled an act to legalize tho acts and proceedings of the 
acting city clerk of the city of Cheyenne, and tho acting 
register of deeds of the county of Laramie. Which bill I 
herewith transmit and respectfully request the concurrence 
of the council therein. 

P. H. HALNAN, 
OMef Clerk. 

Council bill No, 35, an act to prevent tho spread of prairie 
fireR, returned from the house with sub!ltitute, 

.~Vas then taken up. and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Postponed until Saturday, January 11, 186'8'. 

HOU8E FILES FIRST READING 

House file No. 51, a bill for an act to amend chapter 14 of 
the session laws of 1865.6, 

vV as then taken up, and 
Read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on counties. 

! 

lfouse file No. 59, an net to legalize the acts and proceeding& 
of the acting city clerk of the city of Cheyenne and the acting 
register of dee~s of the county of Laramie, 

Was then taken up, and 
Itead a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The rules were suspended, and 
1'he bill read a. 11hird time. 
'l'he question then being upon its paesage and it being pal: 

H a.hall the bill pass?" 
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It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 12; noes none; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings , Carpenter, Fraley, Hampton, 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, R.ossteuscher, Thomas and 
Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its ti tie was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

Mr. Brookings moved to reconsider the vote by which council 
bill No. 33 (substitute) a memorial to congress relative to U.S. 
district court in Union county, was passed on the 8th in st. 

Which motion was agreed to 

Ordered, That the secretary request t e return of said bill 
from the bouse to this body. 

Mr. Kellogg moved thBt the council do now adjourn. 
Which motion was disagreed to. 

HOOSE FILES ON THIRD I"EADING. 

Rouse file No. 54, joint resolution, 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passag~ and it being put "shall 

the bill pass ?" 
It was decided in the affirmative, 
Ayes 12; noes none ; as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Fraley, Hampton 

Kellogg, Lewis, Mcintyre, Mills, Rossteuscher, Thomas _,and 
.Mr. President. 

None voting in the negative, 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 
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On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The council adjourned. 

.Attest: 
GEo. I. Foster, 

Secretary. 

HORACE J. AUSTIN, 
President . 

FORTIETH DAY. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
Friday, Jllnuary 10, 1868. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to 
order by 

The president in the chair, 

Prayer by the chaplain, 
Roll called, 
Absent, Mr. Green, 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The reading of the journal of the 9th inst. was dispensed 

with. 

Mr. Brookings chairman of the joint committee on the min
eral, agricultural and manufacturing resources of the Territory, 
submitted the following report : 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the joint committee to 
report on the mineral, a~ricultural and manufacturing resources 
of Dakota, to submit the accompanying report as the result of 
their efforts. 

W. W. BROOKINGS, 
Chairman. 
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MINERAL8 . 

In an article on the pro ·pecta of building the Pacific Railroad 

which is attache.l to the valuable report on forei"o and domestic 
commerce issued by the Treasury Dcparlmeut in l 64, on page 217, 

we find the following: . 
"It now well as~crtaioed that the Hlack Hills of Dakota 'ferri. 

tory, situated on the 8-!th parallel of latitude , and between the 103d 
nnd 105th meridians of longitude arc rich in gold and silver as well 
a11 coal, iron, copper, and p1ne forests. With the pacification of' tho 
Sioux: nation, and the establishment of emi , rant roads, DakQta will 
be the scene of great mining excitement, as the gold fields of thu 
Black Hills, are within one hundred and twenty ruiles ot the steam
boat navigation of the Missouri river, at th1~ intersection of its ohMn
nel with the forty .fifth parallel of latitude. ' 

On the 643d page of Senate Document., ~nd e ion 35th Con~ 

grest~ , Vol. 2, I~ieut. G. K. Warren, (now l\lajor General) U.S. To· 
Jlographical Engineers, in his exploration in the Black Hills in the 
llurumer of' 1857, says : 

"In these mountains formations, which border the great plains on 
tbe west, are to be found beautiful flowing atreams, and rich valleyt~ 
covered over with fine gras~> for hay, and susceptible of a high state 
of cultivation. Fine timber for fuel and lumLer, hmestone and good 
stone for building purposes are here abundant. llold has been fuuuu 
iu places in valuable quantities, aud without doubt the wore common 
ana useful minerals will be diaco\'ered when more ruiuute ex:amiua. 
tion8 ar~? made." In the ~;ummer of HW!l, the Indiaut~ brougb t gold 
frvm the Black Hills, 

Capt. John Mullen, U.S A., in hi<! report on l\lihtary Wagon 
roads in the Ppper Missouri country, published iu 1 63, says in rc~ 
lation to western Dakota and east 1ontaoa : 

•·So, that now gold is profitably being taken out at the following 

points: At Big Hole, Beaver Head and Prickly l'uur, in we t Dako 
ta ( now East ~1ontana) . From the sam e report: "The result of 

<Jnptain Reynolds's explorations would show that traces of gold were 

found by his party in all the tributaries of the ·Yellowstone from the 

south. Enough discoveries have been made to warrant us in think
ing that the entire mountain sy tem wi II be found to be gold bearing.' 

The same author speaks of ·sulphur being f'ound on tbo YeJiowstonll.' 

"And a coal oil spring exisLs on the JJig Horn rivor, a tribulnry 
of the Yellowstone." 

Father De Smct, an Indian Missionary, who has spent many yeara 
witli wild tribes of the North We t, assert I hat the IndianR have 
IOJijl known antl oopcoaled the localities of inexhaustible "graveg" 

of precious metalsulumbering in tiJe remote aod hidden recesseR of 

~he .!)lack Dills of Dakota, whern tho white ITIUA has never intruded. 

16* 
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Captain Reynold's report l1as never been published so that the 

most your committee know about his discoveriea, is that persans on 

t he expedition with him say that he found gold on severn} ot tl1e 

email streams running out of the Dlack llills into the Big Chey· 
onne. 

The Black Hills of Dakota are but the contip uation of the Bi~ 

llorn and Snow mountains , which are but the continuation of the 
Rocky Mountains. Gold has already been discovered in the Big 

Horn and Suow mountains, and in th e bed of every stream takin~; 

its rise in the mountains, to-wit: P owder, Torgue, l~osc Bud and 

Big Horn rivers, so that reasoning hom analogy, gnld should Le 

found in the " Black Hills of Dakota," but we have the po itive oTi· 

dence of Lieut. G. K. Warren and sev~ral others. that it actually 

exists there. Lieut. G. K . Warren thus describes Geological form~ 
ation of the Black Hills of Dakota. 

"!. Metamorphosed azoic rock, including granite. 

U. J-'ower ilurian (potsdam sandstone). 

III. Devonian. 

IV. Oarboniferous. 

V. PePmiau. 

vr. Jurasiac. 

VII. Cretaceous." 

This whole geological ran ge of rocks from the granite and met.,. 

morphosed azoic to the cretaceous formation of the surroundioft 

plains, are developed by the upheaval of the moun tnin mass. Thus 

at the junction of the s ilurian rock10, "Old becomes accessible, and 
the carboniferous s trata bring coal measures wi thin reach. The 

geological formation of these Bills would certainly indi.:ate great 

richne s of minerals of all kinds. 
The distinguished geologist, Prof, Owen, says that the Black llill1 

of Dakota, the silver bearin"' placers of the Amazon, the r ich Cor· 
uilleras of l\l exico, and the Himbyba range of I nllia, have all em~ 

crged from the ·Jca at the same geological period, and the same form · 

atioo of mineral beariDg strata can be traced in each. 

lRON. 

There is no limit to th e amount of iron ore io Dakota Territory· 

J>rof. Gregg, of New York, who visi ted ou r Territory and Montana 

Territory. in tl1o surr:mcr of 1 65, after an alyzing some of our Jron 
Me, says : " That the carbonate of iron or clay or iron stone similar 

and equal to the ]·~ngli sh i10n ore, cropR out on the :Missouri r iver 

from llijou Dills to above Fort ully , a distance of one bundr~d 
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ruiles,and that tne bed in some places is fifty feet thick and ine:r. 

haustible." The writer has seen the iron ore and fully confirms tho 
above stawmcnt of Prof. Gregg, that in the vicinity of F ort Sully, 
D. T., there is no limit to iron ore. The men that accompan ied Gen. 
Harney's expedition to tl1e Black llills nay that iron was found so 

pure that it \\'as used by the blacksmiths of the expedition in ita 
native state; also, the Ponca Indians have brought into the white 
settlements specimens of iron from these Hills in a very pure state. 

Recent di scoveries show abundance of iron and coal on the Big 

Cheyenne river. 

COAL. 

Coal on the Missouri river at Fort Rice has been discovered in 
great abundance, !lOme veins from ten to fifteen feet thi ck. Tho 
opinion of Dr. J. V. llayden and l\lr. Meek, geologists, is that tho 
carboniferous limestone around the Black Hills belOng to the true 
coal measure!!, if so, there must be no abundance of coal in that por· 
tjon of Dakota. Within I he Ia t two years inexhaustible beds of 

coal have been discovered in westetn Dakota , and it·on near these 
vast coal bed!! . 

According to all analysis coni ought to occupy the geological in~ 
terv:1l between th e lime tone of l\1 icnesota and the cret.accous forma. 
tion on the U ppcr l\li so uri; and Featherston a ugh says, that the 
cretaceous rocks of the Missouri re t upon the carbonifercus limes tone 
of the Big Sioux. The co•ll formation mu l exist in Dakota. Prof. 
Owen nys th11t the erratic specimens of coal found on t he Blue 
Earth river in l\lion e ota, have probably bono brought down in the 
~rent drift muvement from the concealed beds of Dakota ; so tbnL 
when a gPolol!ieal survey o~ the Terri to ry ball be made, abundance 
of coal will be found exte nding over our 'Ierrilory. 

COAL OH., OR PETROLEUM. 

Captain !riullen, U . S. A ., ~nvs, "tl1at a coal oil ~pring exist! on 
the Big Horn r iver ." The water in many of th e prin~s aloug our 
rivers tastes very much like water coming from the vi ci ni ty of coal 
oil, especially is thi3 so of several springs on th e Big Sioux. 

CLAYS. 

There is an abundance of clay, that will mako tl1e best of brick: , 
on the B ig Sioux, extending to the noted Red Pipe Stone Quarry, 
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no abundaucP of white mnrl, that would mako brick of grent beauty, 
resembling the celebrated Milwaukee brick, only of more variabli; 

colors. 

BUILDING MATERIAL, 

At Sioux Falls, on the Big Sioux river, anu at Fort James, on the 

Dakota river, there is abundanco of red sandstone that makes an ex
cellent building stone. Also plenty of good building ~tone near 

Yankton. Lieut. G. K. Warren, says of the western portion of the 
'l'erritory. "Pine timber of the finest qualit.y, in abundance, grows 

thero, e.1sy of access, from whiol1 the finest lumber can be made; 

building stone of good quality abounds." Au excellent quality of 
limestone, as white as warbJe, was found on the Vermillion river 

last season where the Brookings wagon road eros et1 tbesam~. There 
is more or less lime tone on all of the streams of Dakota, and very 

fair building timber on most of the streams. 

RIVERS OF DAKOTA. 

The Missouri river extends a thousana miles through the Territo-

ry, and is navigable for 11teamboats the entire di taoce and hundreds 

of mile above; tho river is from one half to one-third of a mile wide, 

and Dr. J. V. Hayden, U.S. Geologi t, says thus of it in his report 

of the lissou1i country: ' ' The broad bottom prairie of the Mis• 

souri, are of inexhaustible fertility, su taining a vegetation variable ) J 
in its character and of enormou growth, the upland p;airies possess 

a soil composed of yellow marl well adapted to agriculture and gr~ 

zing." This stream is well timbered almost its entire length. 

The llig Sioux river is two h11ndred miles long, a ruuning stream 
of clear water, and quite well timbered; this beautiful valley cannot 

be surpassed for fertility of soil and the variety and luxuriance of it~ 
vegetation; the bottom lands on this stream are frem a half to three 

miles wide, and bear au euorruou growth of blue joint grass, which 
makes hay of an excellent quality. 

What has been said of the Bi~ Swux, may be said of the Dakota 

and Vermillion rivers, except that there is not so much timber as on 

the Sioux, although of very good quality, and well adapted to stock 

growing, A~ to the character and description of the other streams, 

we shall quote from Lieut. Warren. 

"The Brg Cheyenne is a mo&t important river, and has its extreme 

source west of the Black Hills, wtieh its two main branche~ enclose. 
These forks are supplied by numerous streams from the mountains, 

and they unite in about longitude 102° 20', the river flowing into 
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the Missouri in latitude 44° 48'. In its lower course I am informed 
there is fertile land on its banks, and there are con~iderablc areas 
in and around the Black Hills. The Cheyenne river can be rafte·J, 
and the stream that comes from the Hillt1 could be used to drive th& 
logs down the river." .And thus the way is open to this supply Df 

timber. 
"White Earth river has generally an open well wooded valley, 

with fine soil and luxuriant grass. Any one who travels iD Dako. 
ta will always feel rejoiced when hA reaches the banks of this beau
tiful stream. It is much resorted to by the Brule's. It has nume, 

rolll> branches, the large t of which is called the South Fork. The 
pine on White river and its tributaries is nearly equal in extent to 
that on the Niobrara. This stream has been used by traders to boat 
down their furs. I believe it can also be used to raft down ~he pine 
timber on its banks and branches." Lieut. Warren speaks very fa, 

vorably of the Niobrara river which is partly in our Territory, that 
there is considerable pine tiwber on its banks and branches, and 
much good land and excellant water. 

Tho Red River of the North, rises in Lake Traverse, and flows 
north 380 miles to the British Po sessions, is a navigable stream its 
entire distance, well wooded and a soil unsurpassed in fertility.
There arc a number of otl.er small streRms, some of which have abun
dance of timber and a good soil and clear running water. There 
are quite a r:umber of lakes in East Dakota remarkable for their 
beauty, and with their sylvan associations form the prominent charm 
of its rural landscape. There is an abundance of limber on orue of 

these lakes surrounded with a good soil, water, and plenty of fish iu 
the waters of the same. All the streams of Dakota abound in deli
cious fish of many varietie~. 

RAILROADS. 

The Union Pacific Railroad has already penetrat.ed the south ern 
porhon of Dakota, and will, before arwther year passe by , hav.> 
crossed the Territory from East to West, and open up some of the 
richest gold mines in the country. 

There are at the pre ent time some Pix or seven lines of railroads in 
Minnesota and Iowa, all tending towards Dakota. The Chicago and 
Northwestern has already reached Sioux City on the eastern border 
of the Territory. Two other land grant railroads in Iowa, have their 
terminus on the eastern boundary of Dakota. The Dubuque and 
Pacific at Richland, about the center of Union county, and the Mc
Gregor road, which will strike our Territory about the center of Lin, 
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colo county. The !and grant railroads in l\Iioncsota that strike the 
eastern boundary of Dakota, are as follows: 

"Routes one and two1 from Stillwater by way of Saint Paul, to a 

point bct.ween the foot of Big Stone Lake and the mouth of the 

Sioux and Wood river, and branch down the llPd River of the North." 

"Routes three and four, from Saint Paul to the sou thern boundary 
of the tate in tho direction of tho Big Sioux river." "Route five, 

from Winona via uio t Peter to a point on the Big Sioux river, south 
of the forty-fifth parallel of north latitude." This grant was trans· 

ferrred to the Tranait railroad company." The western terminus 

of this road was once located, temporarily, o.t Sioux Falls, now in 

Dakota. 
Besides two otl1er roads in Minnesota, which l1ave vtlrJ liberal 

grants of land thnt run tbrou~h the entire breadth of the !:)tate from 

<!ast to we t, having their terminus on our eastern border. 

The proposed railroads in Dakota, are as follows : 

1. F rom Sioux City to Ynnkton, a dis tance of sixty miles, Thim 
roacl will be constructed in course of two years. 

3 . Tho Iinnc ota and l\li souri River R:ulroad from a point on 
the eastern boundary line of the Territory, where the firs t road from 

Minnesota shall intersect that line, thence via ioux Falls to Yank· 

ton a di tance of one hundred miles. This road will pass through 
one of the finest a :; ricul~ural countries in the west, besides it will 

open the way to develop the vast water power of Sioux Falls. 

3 . The Northern P acific , which road passes through t he northern 
portion of the Territory, for a full description of whicl1 we refer you 

to au article from the New York Tribune published in this report. 

-1. A Road from Yankton to Columbu11, Nebraska, conoecticg 
there with the Union Pacific, a distance of about eighty miles. 

5. A Railroad from Yankton ( being a contin uation of the 10ad 
from Sioux: City to Yankton,) via Bon Homme and GrMowood , to 

the mouth of Whioo Earth River, thellee we terly up the sald Whito 
.Earth River ~bont eigh.ty miles, thence we terly to the forks of the 

.Big Cheye-soe river, there to unite with a road from Minnesota , 
(s tartin g nt the foot of Big Stone Lake,) where the two roads will 
\lDite and torm one line, and then run westerly up the north fork of 
tho lli~ Oheyenoe to the Little Missouri river, thence northwesterly 
-t~lon g tnc base of the Big Horn lonntains to Helena, Montana Ter· 

.ritory, thence to connect with the Northt:rn Pacific, where the two 
'r••ads united will ta.ke the most practicable route to Puget.'s Sound. 
'l'his route from Yankton to Helena, 1.\Iout.tna, pa ses throu"'h one 

ofthc richest mineral countries in the world, which it will take 
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eenturies to exbaust. l\1 uch of t.he country along this route ill un· 
eurpassed in agricultural resources, the entire route being well tim
bered and well watered. We can safely say that the resources along 
this entire line are four times as great as those of the U oion Pa
cific; gold, ilver, copper, uoo and coal being found in ioexhausti. 
ble q uantities . f..s to the feasibility of this route, wo shall quoto 
from the Pacific Railroad explorations and surveys made by the 

United States, and an editorial o£ the New Yor • Tribune of D~ 

cembor 24th, 1867. 

l'UOET SOUND i ITS HARBOR, &c. 

Captain McClellan, after a thorou~h examination of the differen t 
harbors, pronounces Puget Sound to be auperior to all others, and 
the most suitable for the western terminus of the Pacific Railroad. 

&~Seattle is the nearest point to the straits of Fuca. It is easily 
entered with any of the prevailing winds, is secure from heavy seas, 
and has a most excelloot holding ground of blue clay, and a grea~ 
depth of \rater-thirty fathoms . The banks ar~ suitable for a town; 
~he deep wa cr comes so near to the shore that but very short warves 
,vill be required. Semi·bitumioous coal has been founJ within four
teen mile by water up the D'Wamish. The harbor can be defcn• 
ded by permanent fortifications." Paci fic Railroad urveys, volume 
1, page 1813. 

There are n combination of circumstances beyond tho e stated bY 
Captain M<:Ciellao, which make Puget Sound oecc£s\lrily the grea& 
western terminus of this road. The inexhaustible beds of coal in 
that yicinity, which already commands $22 a ton in San Francisco, 
determines the question of precedence between the two points, 

ESTIMATED CO T1 $50,000,000. 

Mr. Lander, on page 35 of hi:1 report (Vol. 2, Pacific R. R. Sul'
nys,) says: 

1' But a road of rough class, admitting tbe passage of weighty 
trains, and reaching the Puget ound terruinu by practicable detour~ 
can be completed from the waters of the Misl!ouri river to Seat
tle, on Paget Sound, for fifty millions of dollars in cash capital, ao~ 
lually expended on the construction and equipment of the road." 

Lieut. Saxton, who traversed tho route from Wnllah-Wallah in 
Washington Territory, to Dakota, say11 : 

"From tho mouth of Wallah-Wallah river (on the Lower Colum
bia river) to Fort Hooton, (on the Missouri river,) no iosurmounta.. 
l:le obstacle to the con tmction of a railroad exists, and the Black ... 
foot or Cadotte's Pass i much the lowest pass through the Rock:t 
~1ouotaios that has yet been discovered, and eminently fitted by na. 
t•ue for tho line of railroad. 'l'he re~ion is well watered, rich in ag. 
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ricultural and mineral resource~. and abounding in fine timber and 
all other materials necessary for the construction of a railroad. It is 
destined, and no very distant period, to be occupied by a civilized 
and energetic population, capable ot making roads for thetm:elves, in, 
depeudent.ly of those which are to form the great lines of communi· 
cation between the eastern and western oceans." Vol. 1, Pacifio 
R R Surveys, page 268. 

Frow Cadot~e's Pass to Puget Sound, the route is the same as that 
surveyed by Gov. Stevens. The lion. Jefferson Davis, Secretary of 
War, in summiag up the advantages of this route, says: 

"The advantages of this route arc-its low profile, which is impor· 
tant in relation to climate; its easy grades and small amount of as· 
cents and decents, both important, if the road should be developed 
to its full working power; the great extension west of the prairie 
land ; in the supplies of the timber over the western half of tile 
Toute; the facilities with which the Columbia river and its tributaries, 
and the l\1issot1ri, will afford to the construction of the road; in tho 
short distance from the i\1issi ippi to a seaport on the P11cific (1,864 
miles to Vancouver;) in thi western terminus of the road on Pugot 
Sound, being neuer to the ports of Asia than the termini of other 
"routes ; and in the existence of coal on Puget Sound." 

For a further description ot tho route and the country, see in this 
~ook the chapter entitled, Description of the Rocky Mountain region 
from the South Pas11 to the Briti:oh possessions, including the region 
"<Jf the headwaters of the Missouri river. 

By referrence to the map it will be seen that the routes from 

Yankton to Puget Sound, are almost continuously in the valleys of 
different streams. The obviou,s advantage ot roads thus located forma 

a marked and significant characteristic of these routes, the value of 
which can hardly be overrated . 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION. 

ExTRACTS from the report of Lic1ttenant R. Saxton, ]YitUishecl tn 
Vol1 of Pacific R. R. Surveys, Page 260, et seq: 
"FRIDAY, August 26.-To.day we moved our camp twenty-five 

miles to the south·east, and encamped oo a sruaJl creek, a tributary of 
the Columbia. Our route was along the Flathead river throu~h a 
fine, open country. with an abundance of fine timber upon the hills 
back from the river. I found a great quantity of wild fruit particu
larly excellent plums, nearly as good as those cultivated in thct 
States.'' Page 260. 

"For the last eight miles of the march we followed up the valley 
of the J ocko river, a beautiful mountain stream, full of fine trout, and 
capable of supplying water-power enough to propel all the cotton· 
mills of Lowell." Yage 260. 

SEPrEMBER 5.-Marched 2~i miles due we~t, along the banks of 
the Blackfoot Fcrk river through a magnificent country, fitted to 
suprort a _ numerous population of civilized men. Its bracing air; 
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and the grand mountain scenery, will give inspiration and energy to 
the future inhabitants of this mountain reO'ion," Page 262. 

SEPTEliiU ER 6.-We marched 3U miles and are now encamped on 
the last dividin "' rid~e of the mount.ains. We pas~>ed through a 
regi on ef the s~me fine character as that of yesterday, but wi~h more 
timber and more game. I saw numerous l ~rge, fine )o')kujg elk, 
which 'would have made a welcome :;~.ddition to our slender stock of 
provision s ; but we did not succeed in takin g any. We are now near 
the head waters of the Blackfoot fork , a branch of the i:l ell-Gate 
river full of mountain trout. The g rass and timber are as good as 
can be found anywhere. I t is contrary to my preconceived ideas of 
the Rocky Mountains, t o fiud such a country in th ei r very hea rt 
Saw to the north·east some hig h snow-capped mountains." Page 
622. 

"The moun tains, at this point, (speaking of the ridge which di 
vides the waters flow ing into the Atlantic f rom those fl owi ng into the 
J)acific,) offer no obstacle to the eonstruction of a railroad from thi: 
place to the Flat.head village. With the exception of one mountain, 
oa ily to be avoided, a finer region through which to budd a road 
can nowh ere be found. The vast amount of timber and stone, gran
ite and ma1 ble, will furni sh an iuP..xhaust,ible rc ourcc of materi als for 
its construction." Page 262. 

SEPTEMBER 25.-We anchored at ni!!'ht within a few mil es of 
'Musele ·Shell river; saw a !Zreat number ~f deer, Alk and bea1s alon;: 
Lhe banks. 'l'he timbP. r on the riv er is excellent, the soil good, and 
very few obstructions to na.Yigation by lig ht,draught steamers." 
Page 263. 

OcTODEn 2.-We arriveu at Fort oioo . near the mouth of the 
Yellowstone, without having met any trouble from low water or In 
dia.ns, having traveled from Fort Ben ton, 750 miles by the river, in 
eleven days. For the last few days we have seen innumerable herdii 
of buffalo cows, in many places extending in eve ry direction as far 
as the eye could rea ch. They arP. very fat at this season, and I 
would consider their fl esh as preferable to bee f. 

"l think Fort nion is the finest place on the Missouri fo r a MiJi. 
tary post-in the hea rt of the Ind ian country , surrounded with a 
fertile so il and the finest hunting ran ge, and of easy access by thll 
Mis ouri, for eigh t months in the year ." Pa~e 2G4. 

"ArriYed at Fort B erthold about suo ~e t, (October 9th). We ro
cei ed many vi its from the Gros Ventres , and ga\'e them a few pres. 
ents. These Indians are !lne specimens of th e red men. They are 
industrious and ra.ise enough to supp ly nw.oy of their nei,.hbortl with 
qread. They are well disposed towards the whites." Page :.J 65. 

ExntA.CTS j rom the R epo1·t of 1lf r. A. W. Tinlcham, Assistant 
Engineer published t1t Vol. 1, of Pf~cific R. R. Sttrve!Js, Faye 276 
et seq. · 

"~ ntil n~ar F lathead lake, the valley of this river (Flathead river,) 
cont10ues w1de, grand, and bordered partially by wooded hills. Most 
of this lan d is capable of occupation and settlement. The river is a fine 
cle~ r stream, oo<! hundred to one hu ndred and tifty yards wi de, oc~ 
caa10nly fordable, swi ft current, and is estimated to have a descent of 
about ten feet per mile. 'f he Flathead lake is a sheet of. water of 
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~reat beauty, some 23 miles long and 6 or 8 broad; is adorned "ith 
G number of picturesque islands rising some 300 feet above the water." 
l'age 27ti. 

•·Following down the vPlley of a fork of Hell Gate river to ita 
junction with th e Blackfoot rivr:r, as I estimated, about 95 miles from 
tho summit, (much too mall an estimate, according to ]Jicutcnant 
Mullen's oc!ometer mcasuremeut.) the valley is unusually favornblo 
either for a wagon route or a railway. From the runnin~ water aL 

the foot of tho divide to Hell Onto, the valley, according to my eM
timated distances, has an average de cent of 22t feet per mile, (un
doubted ly g reater than ti.e actual fall by several feet per mile,) i~ 
generally wtder than lllackfuot ri vcr valley · i generally unob tructed 
by the wood , and although tho pr ent trai l in several instances for 
a few mile , is steep and diflicult when forced to the hill side by tho 
river, all these difficulties could be rcmo1·ed with a smalluruount of 
labor, or upparently a1·oidcd without labor, sometimes by taking tho 
bed of the river for a short di lance, (tho river has a general depth 
of ncar three feet,) or by mukin~ river oro sing. 

The greater part ofthi valley i n desirable region for settlement. 
'J'he soi l is often grav elly, us is the soil in 't. Mary's vallry but it i 
fertile and there arc many agreeable and promi. ing locutions fur 
farming, where a good soil, plenty of good wood ufficieotly ncar lor 
lumb ring or fuel, pure cool wutor. good grazing au agreeable and 
healthy climate, and a plea ing pro peot, are inducements not often 
found united, and arc sufficient ly attr ctive to throng the e mountain 
valleys at no di taut day with a co n ral population ot va t importa'lcc, 
making in the heart ot the modntains, and midway between the 1\Jis
eouri and olumbin, a c~ntral depot of supplie3, n dt tributing point 
of labor and mate rial , and finally a region productive of Yaluaulc ex· 
ports ." l'ag(; 279. 

"Turning up the t. l\lary's valley, on November lith, I rested 
at Lieu t. i\lullan's winter e tablishmcnt, in t, Mary's vall y, 14 
mil es above Fort Owen; t.be weather mild ~nd plc:~sant, and, durin,; 
my stay thor , occasionally raining; tho grafls good, and the animab 
vf the expedition in a thriving condition." Page 279. 

"On the 30th dav of December 1 reached W allah-Walla h. ~ ho 
wooded country ends with the mountains, and then commences th11 
great plain )rcown farther north and west as the great ~ pokanc Plain, 
und through which, in deep channel , flow th e Clearwater, Snake 
:lUU Wallah-"\\ allah rivers, and othe r and u1aller streams. There is 
'l great deal of good land along the whole routA on this section. Tho 
bottom lands of the Clearwater were to some extent, cui ti vated by tho 
Indians, and looked fertile-a dJtrk, gravelly soil. Their corn was 
of good si ze and heavy; wheat of good weight. Corn, wheat, peas, 
potatoes and melons, are produced by the Indians." Page~ 1. 

E4TilAC1'S from the Report of Lieut. Joltn Mullan, in Vol. 1, P..tcijic 
R. R. SurveJJS Page 306 ct seq. 
•'SEPTEi\IDElt 13, 1853,-0u ri ing this morning we found our 

camp surrounded by buffalo, ~o numerous wero they in the vicinity. 
lieLween tha main chains ot the Girdle and Judith mount:tins, and 
~ear the gap between tllem, is a large nnd beautiful prairie, well 

16 
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grassed, with numerous streams flowing through it, where the buffalo 
congregate in va t numbers, so that the traveler may be well assured 
to fiud an abundance of game, both of the buffalo and antelope, as 
large hands of the latter W<'re to-day seen along the margin of the 
western tributary of the Judith river, which arc o tame and gentle 

11s to allow the hunter to approach them within a. very few yards, 
nnu stop and look thtlir pursuers iu the face with the greate t curiosi~ 

ty. Our course luy thi. mornino-, till near noon, a few degreea 
tlast of south i fir t, over a part.inlly broken country, and then over a 
!"QOst beautiful and large prairie that extends from the Muscle-Shell 
river to within 30 mile of a spur of the Girdle mountains, covered 
with very fine gra s. W c had thi morning a very flue view of the 
Snow mouutaios, which rear their lofty now covered . ummits far 
abO\'C the country for miltls around. Game we found on this day ex
cceuingly abundant-the hills and prairies, as far as the eye could 
reach, being perfectly alive and black with buffule i not less than from 
ten to twcuty thou and might be een in bands, running over the 
prames. Ooe of our Indians ran into a large band i and luving EC- , 

lected one of the fattest, he singled him out from the rest and brough~ 
hiru d wo, immediately on our pathway. We were oot iA want 'of 
game this day, us we killed, during the morning, two large buck an· 
t.elopc , the meat of which we found <'"ceediog fine i thii, with .tho 
buflalo, made us au abuu!.lant supper at oicrht. We moved this day 
~t t,he source of a mall stream that ewpties into the l\Iu ole~ hell 
river, after having made a journey of twelve miles. During . the 
;1fternoou our journey lay over the prairie already mcotioucd, to the 
muscle · hell river, wllich we reached at 51'. M., making five day 
Jrom Fort Booton, where we struck the river. I e timated it to btj 
130 miles from the fort. This river is a wide nod deep stream that 
rises in t~ c Belt mountains, which here form the most eastern rao~o 
of the llocky mountains, auq emptio. into the ~li souri ju ·t below 
the mouth of the Judith river. It winds through a most beautiful 
valley of teo mile~ in width , the grass of whid1 we found very high, 
excellent and green. This ri,· r is about forty to fifty yards wide, 
and bet,~ c:e n two and four feet deep , with a very rapid current i the 
~:urrcut i much more o where we truck it than that ot the .Missouri 
itself." Pugc> 306. ' 

"Our journey lay up the valley of the ri <>ht bank of the Muscle
" hcll river. We truck one of its furks comiug in f~om the so uth, 
upon which we moored, i~ht ruiles above i junction with the maio 
lltreaw. 'l'his fork, or tributary, flow throu ~rh a beautiful nod well 
gras cd nlley of two and a half mile in wichh. 'l'be trtlaw, with a 
rapid current, 1 &t present, l eptembtr l , 1 53) only ten yard" 
wide, with a gravelly bottom, well wooded to its source in the :::inow 
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Tnouotains, the cottonwood occurring in great abundance. Extending 
lor a long distance on the ri .. ht bank of this fork, is a bed of lignite, 
of twenty-five feet in thickness. From this fork our trail led over a 
nry excellent road for twelve miles, ti ll we struck the main stream 
nf the Musr.)e .Shell, eros ing in the meanwhi le several prairie strcam
ll:'ts, that empty their waters into the Mu cle- hell. 'l'ra\•eliog up 
the ri\'er four miles further, we encamped on it. right bank, finding 
an abundance of grass, wood and water. Game, to-day, was Yer.r 
abundant. Buffalo in large bands, antelope, elk, gee c and ducks 
were seen during the day." Page 309. 

EXTRACTS from the R eport of 1llr. F. V. Ila.yclcn, published Senal~ 
Document entitled, l:.'xplorations 1'n the JJulwta Country ia 1 55, 
by Lie1tt. G. K. lVan·en. 
On page 71 , he says : "The streams flowing into the Sheyenne a~ 

this point, (about 100 west of Fort Pierre, oo the 1 issouri,) havo 
their origin in perpetual spri ngs in the Rlack Hills, and coo
ram an abundance of fi h, and warms 'lf beave r live along their 
banks. They arc ski rted with excellent timber of ash, oak, 
el w and box-elder, aud the level plains are covered with fine carpet 
of gra s which, iu sprin g nod early summer is enamelled witll myriads 
of flowers of the ricbc t hues On the !Jth of March, 1 55, I as
ponded Hear Butte, and oo the ~tooth ide, six hundred feet above tho 
level prairie, I touod a beautiful plant, (Anemone P atens,) just 
putting forth its blo som . The Indiaoe call it the navel flowe rs, ior 
1 hey say that when it blooms young priog is born. At that time tho 
~russ was springing up ~;reen, und herd~ of nntelope8 were quietly 
reposing upon the sunny sides of . tream . like flocks of sheep. 'l'hiK 
i11 a portion of the c•ountry simi lar w the Whi te rirer valley , well 
adapted for g razing purro~cs, and capable of sustaining a tolerably 
Jeuse population." 

"Tlnec tribes of T ndian, on the 1\li~sotni arc soDJcwhat of ao a:;• 
ricultural people. 'l'he !Hinoitares at Fort Uerthold rai!'cd, io 1 54, 
two thousan d bushels of co rn and beaus, pumpkin~ in propurt ion. 
'l'hc l\laoduns sixty miles below, one thousan• l five hundred bushel~, 
and the Aricarecs, at Fort Clark, four thousand bushels.'' 

Oo page 79 , l\Jr. llayden says: "Probably at this time game, such 
as bnflalo, antelope, elk, bighorn and be~n·er, are more abunda nt in 
the Yellowstone valley thab iu any other portion of the U ppcr l\1 is~ 
MOuri. ln descending the Yellowstone riwr in 1 54, for a distance 
uf 350 mill! , I do not think th ere was a momect in which I could 
not sec game ir:i great outltbcrs." 

"The notel<'pe iR the most abundant animal io the Sioux country, 
uod confined to the open prairies. }i~lk are still abundant in tho 
re~ion of the mountains. JJarge hcrdR of them are seen in tho 
Yallcy of the Y cllowstooc and along the ~Iissouri above Fort U oioo." 

TUE NORTIIEll. PACIFTO RAILWAY. 

While the Central Pacific and Union Pacific Railroad companiet 
are ptlshiog on their roads, both from the en tern and WP.::o tcru point. 
of departur~, with amazing energy nod success, the Northern Com• 
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pnny has as yet dono little more than enlighten the country on the 

eomparative advantages of its route over any ot.her, The reason i t> 

plain. The form er has a large government subsidy, a loan of U nited 

,'tatcs credit, while the latter on ly a simple land grant. The~te road ij 

lie at all points nearly six hundred miles apart, and for local trade, 

could never be rival . If there be any jealously between them , it 
is because the Northern road , on account of its short~r distances and 

easier grades, must eventually be the great highway of international 

commerce betwee n Europe and Asia, and betweP.n Asia and oar At~ 

Jan tic seaboard. But \1 e do not propose to discuss the relative prop, 

poets of the roads from any point of view. The vast importance of 

either to the olid and permanent growth of the Union, to its con!

mercial prospe rity and its defensive strength, is beyond any possible 

estimate. In the u1idst of the general satisfaction which hails the 

rapid construction of the one, we simply desire to call attention to 

the grand reso urces which the other IS likely to command-to the 

11tupendous empire in extent and in natural wealth which is destined 

to develop . In the success of the latter enterprise, New York and 

New England ha\'e a deep interest, worthy of their most practical 

consideration. Tl.e commercial supremacy of the city of New York 

can never, of course, be disturbed, but it may be enhanced; and it 
llcems perfectly evident that. should the trade of As.ia. au<l the great 

Northwest be poured into the lakes which wash the northern boun

dary of the Stato, whatever is broken in bulk, or distributed to th o 

_•\tlantic States, will be drawn off to th e adva ntage of thi:> metropo li ~ 

'l'he Company is authorized to build a road f1·om the head of Laku 

Superior, on a line north of the forty-fifth dcgTec of north latitud e, 

to Puget's ouud, t.hrowing off a braoch down tho Columbia valley , 

to Portland, Oragon, from a point on the main line less than 300 

miles from its '¥estern terminu$. Thi. is not only the shortest 

route across the contineht, connecting liues of water commun ication . 

hut its termini are nearer, the une to J~uropc, and the other to 

Asia, than that of any other. Seattle, at tl.e head of Pugets Sound, 

ia one of the finest :tnLI safest harbors on the globe, with a broa•l and 
deep channel to th11 ocean . In the distances to Amoor, 'hangh:1i . 

Canton, and Calcutta , Seattle has the average advantagn of 260 miles. 

Beside, the prevailing wiuus of the racifie compel all sail!ng vessel 

to entr.r th e Straits of Fuca; and thus, for them, Seattle, has prac

tically an advantage of 700 miles . Seattl•• is th ree hundred miles 

nearer to Chica~o Ly the Northern route than San Francisco by the 
Central; or, if we compare distances to the commcncemeot of lak" 

nav igation, at Lhc heads of Lakes ~ItcLigan aud Superior respectively 
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the difiernnoe is more than 700 ll)iies in favor ot the Northern route-, 

But is this route betwee n termini so much uearer to each other. 

:md !>O much better llitu.ated with regard to the great commercial 

points of both heruisphet•es than those of auy other, entirely practi

cable? We no longer propound the que tion in doubt, n,or attempt 

to solve upon imperfect dat.a. United tales surveyors, explorers, 

travelerR, and scieo.tific lJICn, unite, so far as we arc able to learn, iu 

declaring it not only practioat>.le, but compuratvcly caRy and desirable. 

J,eaving the shor1:s of Lake Superior, it will pa fo.r 2,010 mile , lo. 

the eastern base of the R ooky ~Iountaios, th rough a fertile and beau
t iful country, every squ re. mile of which will sn taiu a den c popu.· 

lation, producing wheat, rye, corn, barley, potatoes, and grass of a 

superior quality, and in ooreat abundanoo. llerc the mountains are. 

eros ed at an elevation 2,500 feet less than on the Central. Bvcn on 

this mountaino•1s section, thc>ro is much fi,oe timber and e.xccUco$ 

wheatlands, while the grades are not more difficult than some of those 

ou the Baltimore and Ohio. llcre tho mountains arc so low that 

the miners have actually con u.ctej the w:1ters of the }lissouri across 

the div'de in the li~tle ditche, thr ug l1 the C scade R:.tn;e, ju ·t eat.

of the ound, which it was feared ruight prO\' C a erio us ob taclc. 

ThE recent accurate urveys have developed three pavscs, either of 

which is entirely feas ible, and the ummit of the middle or noqual. 

mic Pa s is but 3 ,000 feet ab.ove the sea. T!:e snows on the e up• 

lunds, unlike those on. the sam.e range a few h uo.dred miles further 
south, arc never more than two -and .a-half feet deep. They do not 

full soft and pack hard , but dry and lig h t, presenting no difficulty to 

the saow plow. Grand linos of railroad arc now in operation in 

various parts of the worlJ wncrc the snows are heav ier and the cli 

mate far more severe than upon this. From a point on fl line with 

l•'ort Laramie, to the Pacific, nature has provided the tepid winds of 

the ocean, and numberless boiling sprinoos, which make the atmos

J.IIIere ruildcr and warm _,r than it is <'ight or ten degrees furth er outh. 

1'!Jis roa.d passe through no vas t sauc plains or andy de erts, hut 

through a country orcrywherc p.ropitious, every'Vhcrc ioritiog to 

either the g rain producer or the stock rai ser, wh o e most 'lD "Cninl 

portion ~ sustain an ima13 in winter upon g ras alon.c. It. is inter ected 

oy four g reat navigable rivers. It abound in beautiful lakes and 

. I reams of p~re water, teeming with fuil t aud wild fowl. When we. 
tldd to tho landscape grandeur of those boundte s and luxuriant plains, 
agreeably diversifi ed with water, wood, and hill, the prodiga l yield 
or f'ood for mao and I east whi ch is there prorni. ed to the ettler, i' 
would seem that in no land under the sun c~n lhe ~mmigraut fiud :l 

U~ore charming home, 
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When this road strikes the Red River of the North in the neigh · 

borbood of Fort Abercrombie. it will receive the trade of that 

stream, which flows north into Lake Winnipeg, a body of water a'! 

larue a Lake Michiaan. lnto the same lake fall the Saskatchewan 
0 0 

a magnificent stream which drains the British Territory from t he 

Rocky Mountains to the Great Slave Lake, and giving with the Red 

River and the lake itself, o. continuous nav1gation of over two thou. 

sand miles in leng th, whose outlet mu t be over this road and through 

Lake Superior. Again, when it reaches the great bend of the Mis

souri , about four hundred mile from the west end of Lake Superior, 

a thousaNd miles of tltat mighty stream to the north alone, from Fort 

Benton to the point of cro-ssing, immediately becomes its tributary. 
Io short, were we to state all or half the grand facts which favor the 
'CnterpTise in hand, the prvuigious sum ot that which is possible, aml 
may be accomplished , would startle the imagination. Out of the 

er rirories of the United States it seeks to develop eleven great 

States will be added to the Union, containing some of the riehe!lt 

mineral districts on the cot~tincut . Montana, Idaho, and Dakota 

give as yet but a bar~ promise of the future . " bile politically the 

Briti ·s Po sessions arc the property of another power, commercially 

they nrc ours, if we choo e to Ulake them so; and this fact is one of 

stupcndou3 importance, whether we consider tLeir exteo~, their 

natural capabiiities, or the trade they are de tined to maintain. From 

the British line to the ~ources of the l\1avkcnzie, ~<tretches a ma~nifi. 

cent wheat conn try a tho11sand mile in breadth; much of it open 
prairie, and ready fol' the 13low, 

L ake Superior projects inllo the far Northwest several hundred 
miles further than any other navigable W\lter, and at its head there 

will be Reen a city rivaling any of tho e which in the ages gone by 

i1ad cnj r•ycd the commerce of' the East before it. West and north· 

west of it the mighty arM we hnve described, inexhaustible in its 

minerals and its agricultural productiveness, will pour its uoimagincd 

wealth of cxchan o-es into and through it. With fifty bushels of 

wheat to the acre, as we find it on the Saskatchewan, what may not 

be prc~dicted of the point which, by geographical necessity, it is to 
handle the products ot a region so va~t? Here will be thfl largest 
grain elevators ever een, and that trade which has built so many 

flouri bing cities will build another where nature has made a depot 
for th-e mo. t extensive grain growing country on the globe . Jp the 

Bay of t-3uperior , at the mouth of thtl St. Louis, we have the large t 

harbor on t.he Lake, land-locked and perfectly sheltered . It now 

admi~ la~e b~ats of the hcavic t tonuage, and to what extent it may 
be artlfi.ctally tmproved we do not know; but an appropriation for 
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this purpose was made by the last Congress. A city, on the point 
of land formed by the St. Louis and the Nemadji,-has an elevation 
of thirty-four feet, and will pos css nearly forty miles of water-fron. 

tage, where vessels may di charge their freights on all the the four 

sides of a square. The distance to St. Paul the centre of North. 

'V"estern railways, is only a hundred and thirty-five miles, while 

frJm Chicago it is over three hundred and fifty; and when at Chica" 
go you arc no nearer to Europe or the Atlantic ports than when ot 

, uperior. Various railroads are projected, (\r in cour c construction, 
to connect tl1e Upper Mi iii sippi with the head of the lakes, and the 

work on the St. Paul end of the St. Paul and Superior road is rapidly 

Jrogre sing. 
ln view of the facts that we are an essentially pioneer people, 

that we plant and build wherever nalure permits, and especially 

where she invites, and that we arc annually reenforced hy an in. 

crea ing porportion of immiarants from the northern latitudes or 

Europe peculiary fitted for the settlement of the No!'th-West. it is 

tair to presume that thifl generation will sec completed what we have 
only faintly ske1 charl-the commerce of Asia and Europe passing over 

n grand highway connecting tho Atlantic and Pacific, Lake Superior 
and Puaets 'ound, the headwaters ot t':te ~I1ssissippi. the Mi souri, 
and the Columbia, with citie at either terminus, whose importance 

can only be measured by that of the trade they will controL-New 
Yorlc Tribune IJec. 24, 1 67. 

IIYDRAUCIO CAPACITY A 'D MANuFACTURING RESOURCES. 

On all of the streams and their branches, running iot.o tho l\lis• 
ouri, there are more or less water falls. At Sioux Falls, the Big 

Sioux river falls in a few rods over one hundred feet; there are three 

perpendicular full , one twelve, fifteen nod twenty one feet. Prof. 

Hayden speaking of this water power says: "Tho fall of the Sioux 
fall 110 feet in the distance of half a mile and form the fine.qt water 

power I havtt ever Reen in the West, and will some day be of im· 
menlie value." Gov. Jayne speaking of this water power says: 

"The falls on the Big Sioux furni shes n motive power sufficient to 
drive the machinery of the New F.ngland mills." With this fine 

water power, and the great ad1•antage which the Territory possesses 

for wool growing-tho development of woolen man utactories prom· 

iscs largely for the future. 

SALT. 

1t is generally believed that there nrc more or less salt springs 
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1pread over the entire northern portion of our Territory, A statie 

\ ical writer of Minnesota, says: "A few years :~go a supply of eroh 
for the British settlements of tbc Red river was obtained from north. 

western Dakota. With the imperfect apparatus employed by tis • 
)alf breeds engaged in the manufactare, the springs near Lak 

Manitoba are said to yield one bushe.l of good salt to 24 ~allons of 

brine or 33-1 3 per cent., yielding same proportion of salt to brine 

as East Saginaw springs, Michigan." 

TUE SOILS OF DAKOTA. 

The prevailing soil of e:tst Dakota iR a dark calcareous sandy loam, 

eontainiog a various intermixture of clay, abounding iu minerals, 

ults and an organic ingredient derived from the accumulation of de~ 

composed vegetable matter for long ages of growth and decay. 1'be 
t!arthly materials of our soil are minutely pulverized, and the soil is 

everywber~ light, mellow and spongy , while its sandy predominence 

UJakes ou1· soil very early. The uphwd soil of cast Dak~ta, cannot 
be surpassed for fertility and the variety and luxuriance of its vege

tation. And Dr. Hayden, geologist, thus speaks of the w·estern por

tion: "The numerous broad ,.aJJeyR in the 13lack Hills posses~ a 

,·~ry ferti lc soil. and abound in springs of pure water, and the time 

cannot be far distant when they will be settled by a thriving popu

lation, and the vast fore;:ts of pine rendered servicahle to the wantll 
of man." 

For the productions of Dakota the read er is referred to the report• 
of the different counties. 

TflE STOCK GROWING BUSINE S. 

Dakota is the finest field in the world for stock growing. It stand. 

prominent ahove all other eouatries as the best for the produet.ion 
ofgrass . "The grasses," says Farrey, "are proverbially in perfec

tion only in northern nod cold regio ns. It ie in t!1e north alone that 
we rait:e auimals from meadows and are enabled to keep them fat 

and in good condition \vitbou ~ grain." In none of the prairie di!!

tricts cf North America are the native grosse.:; so abundant and nu· 

tritious as on the pbins and in the valleys of Dakota. This is sul'
licieotly proved by the c.oantles~ hords of buffalo that pasture 
throughout the year upon itg plains, even north of the 49° parallel of 

latitude; a fact which su~gcsts an equivalent capacity for the herd

iooo of domestic cattle. IIor es and cattle roam during summer and 

winter 0\'.Cr the prairies and through the woods, and keep fat wit!-

17* 
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out hou ing or bay. The wild gras es of Dakota are of many vnrie. 
tie . Thr. blue joint of the valleys make the best of hay. and gen. 
erally yield about three ton. per acre. The gramana or buf
falo gra s of the upland prairies is so nutritious that hor cs will 
work all the time, that are fed on it, without any grain and keep fat. 
All of tho wild gra,ses of Dakota arc more nutritious than any of the 
tame grasses; cattle become fatter by pr1sturing on it. When cut it 
shrinks much le s in curing for bay. It seldom heat..'!. There is o o 
dust in the hay. llor cs that eat it never have the heaves. The 
hay in :~ppear:mce is green and it sm2ll much sweeter than 
tame hay. On the whole, it is superior either for pasturage or 
hay for horse . cattle 01 sheep. wing to the healthine sand dry• 
ne s'of the:elimate of Dakota., sheoplmust do extremely well in Dakota. 
W c have no cold leet torm here, thllt ate so fatal to shoep in mllny 
countries. The Indians have alway kept thousands of horses in 
this country but never feed them hay in winter. 

A l\IAII.KF.T FOR DAKOTA . 

nd here we CJUOie again 'from Lieut. Warren; who pen king or 
tbe frontier settlements on the prairie , says: '· But thi ~ivP.s them 
much of the valueofplace olon~ the Allanticfronticr.in Yiewoftbc 
future ~ettlement to be formed in the n10untains, between which and 
thP. pre cnt frontier~< a most valuable trade would exist. The wes tern 
frontier bas always been looking to the en t for a marl:et, uut a soon 
as the wave of emJ 17ration ha pa~ d over the dc~ert portion of the 
plains, to which the di~corcries of gold bave already f!iven an impe
tu:; that will propel1t to the Rocky lountaiu , then will the pre~ent 
frontier of Nebraska and Dakota become the stprling point of all the 
products of the .1lissi. sippi valley which the population of the mou n
tain will require. We ee the effects and ben'lfits from the ant:-~ 

Fe trade and the impetus •'~"iven t Leavenworth and Tt.'lh trade. 
The flow of products has, in tlse Ia tin tance bP.cn onl.v in une 
direction, but when thee mountain become cttled os th ey erentu
ally mu~t, then there will be a reciprocnnt trndc materially bene• 
ficial to both." 'l'hi i already true, and there i at the present tia1o 
at lea t a population of fifty thou ·and persons in the mountains dj, 
rectly west of Dakota, that depends on the country east of their bor
ders to supply them with all tho product!! that they need for con
sumption, nod such is the d mand that all kind of product'! 
raiRed by the farmer in Dakota, includi ng c:attle and hor c, are 
w01·th twenty-fiye per cent. more ia Dakota than on the 1i sis ippi 
river. orne of the farmers of Dakotn, the pre cot ea~on, although 
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we have no large farms opened, have raised from 5.fteen huodrea to 

three thousand dollars worth of crops. T he rich discoverie of gold 
recently made in all the mountain regions on the western boundary 

of Dakota, will furnish a better m'trkct for years to come, than the 

farruers of the valley of the Missis. ippi have at pr esent. 

CUM ATE. 

The following table will show the mean temperature at the se'l'er~ 

al poiuts indicated, for six months, trom Dec. 1 ~3 to May 1 54, in

clusive. · lt is compiled from official tables contai neJ in the firs t and 

r;eco'nd volume of Pacific Railroad urv eys : 
L 
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It will be seen by the above table that at F ort Clark in Dakota 

Territor.v, lntitude 47, for th e six months of December. J anuary, Feb

ruary. March, April nnd Mny, it is but. one d e~rec colder th nn nt 

New York City , and Pi ttshunr, Pa. R eside in our drv atmos;phcre, 
the cold is not so inl enscly felt as in more moiRt climntes. I t is in•

pos~iblc to es timate the i mportune~ of th e manifold serv i ce~ wl1i cl1 

this chamcterist.ic eleru cnt of the cli mate of Dakota , tl• c tlryn e~s of 

its atmn?phere, renders it the dc1·elop mont of all organi c life. Dry 

air is a non-conductor of h eat, and as th o decrease gf moi turc is in 

exact propor t ion to the declin A of temperature , th e minimnm of b()th 

culminatio ~ with th e mid winter nad ir, the atmospl10re of Dakota. 
e1•cn in its coldest Rtate . is a robe of arctic furs. which h olds in ~ ncl 

Ftimulatc the resilient fi res of vital heat wi thin tl1 e body , impartin g

in th ei r reaction, a sense of oi:J.s ti c vi )!Or an rl r ed uncl aMt animation. 

Damp air on the other b ::md is a con du ctor of bent wh ich it insidi

ously steals from tao softened tis ues, making a comparati>ely slight 
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degree of cold unendurable to tl1e sensation . Thus tJ,e snme degrc1 

tlf cold in Dakota is felt much less than in the Atlantic states. ColtlP, 
ehills, coughs and all of the pulmonary diseases arc scarcely knowa 
in Dakota. 

It is owing also to the conse;va.tivc influence of this dry winter's 
air, that sheep, cattle and horses which will scarcely survive the damp 
winter of even the middle tate , without caroful warm housing, , 
t.hrivc in Dakota, the season through, in the opcu air, without shel
t.er io winter. The di eases which destroy the herds and flocks of 
moister latitudes arc unknown here . Horses are equally exempt from 
hea\·es and simi lar affections. The winter is thus the season of 
hearty digestion, of rapid secretion of fat and mu cnlar development 
io men and animals. This pure and dry ntmosphere will make Da
kota the sanatarium of con uruptivc invalid . 

Thif' same dry atr ha a gre·lt in~uence in preventing mildewR, 
rust, blight and other di eases incident to wheat, which pervades 
mo. t countries, but arr unknown to Da.kotn. 

Spring is much earlier in Dakota than in the ame lat.itude east, 
•nd here I quote again from J. V. Hayden, · . S geologi t , explora
tion in Daketa, in the year 1 "3. 'l\Iarrh 7, weather fair; gra s 
~tartiog up fre h and green ncar Black nilt;; nul quite active; nn. 
lelopes returning to the ~pen prairie from th eir winter's home io tho 
north." "~larch 8, w ather very fair and warm , nw some striped 
ll nakes." "March 10, saw two fine plants on the south side of Hear 
J'eak, one of them was in blossom, the other wa fast comi ng Into 
bloom." "The icc broke up io tbe :'>lissouri river larch Gth, as fnr 
us Fort Clark, latitude 47°." April U, various kinds of insect$ 
quite abundant; COillmon garter snake; f. .merican elm in full bloom." 
'Jhe foregoing dn ta was taken in latitude 4-1: 0

• showing how much 
~'arlicr the • pring i on the Missouri than on t,he 1\1 issi sippi in the 
a me latitude. Often all of our spring wheat is sown in M:lTch. 

The writer's attention wa.s called to the fact stated above in the 
.. pring of 1 05, by se,·cra: officers of Ocn . "ully"s staff. When this 
officer left Dubuque, Iowa, none of the tree ' were iu blossom on the 
Mi j ippi. They were three days c ross in ~ the tate of Iown and 
were much urpriscd to find the trees in full Lloom on the Missouri. 
The buffalo grass always starts up frrsh and green in ~!arch, in Da
kota. 

CONiJLUSION. 

ln conclusion, your committee l1avu not thought it out of the line 

of their ir.structions to say a f!lw words in relation to the prospects or 
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Dokota for the emigrant. Dr.kotn is new nod recently or,.a.nized and 

eon equeotly very sparsely settled in the outhern portion. l\Iost 

of the land i yet in possession of the general government and under 

the home"tead law can be bad for teo cents per acre, so that he who 

desires a home can get it in Dakota, and hold it against the mercilc s 

creditor, for th~: home tend law of our Territory protects a man 

against his creditors to the amount of three thou and dollars. llcro 
is a place for him to rebuild his fortune again; here there need be 

no poor or destitute, for all that will work there i abundance; h er8 

is a land yielding bountifully, open to all nations, where all may eo. 

joy the ble. siun-s of a howe. 

"Dakota Territory occupies the mo t elevated section of coon try 

between the Artie Ocean and the ulf of Mexico; forming to a 

~reat extent the watP.r shed of the two g t eat ba. ins of North Amcri• 

ca-thc 1\Iis ouri and Mi sissippi river and the tributaries of Bud· 

eon Bay. Thus within the limits of Dakota nrc found the sources of 

rircr running diamctric .. dly opposito; tho e flow in~ northward reach 

a region of eternal icc, while those flowing outhward pa-s from tho 

haunts of the grizzly bear . nod the region of wild rice, throu~h the 

colton fields and the ugar plantations of the ou heroor uutil their 

waters arc mingled with tl1e blue waYc. of tho Gulf. 

The general surface of the cnuotry ca t. and nor th of the Ii ouri 

is a beautiful, rich, undulatin~ prairie, frre from mars h, swamp, nr 

slough; traversed by many streams and dotted over with innumerable 

lakes of various sizes, whose wooded margins nod rocky ~hore and 

~ravel bottom!! afford the settlor I he purest of \Vater, nod ~ive to tho 

ecenory of the Territory much of it. interest and fagcinntion . '"est 

of tho Ti~ ouri the country i more rolling, and grnrlnolly recomcll 

hrokcn, hilly and finally mountninou . o the we tern limi ar.~ roach
ed and terminated by the Rocky Mountain . 

The mighty 1\li souri run throngh the very heart of our 

Territory, and gives u more than one th'lnsA.nr1 milo> of nnvi

~a.ble wnter course, thus giving UR tho farility nf chPap wntl'r 

transportation, by means of which we can bear awn the sn~plnR 
products of our ri ch , luxuriant lanrls t0 the sonth('rn mnrkftq. 

and r eceive in exchange the trade anrl commerce of all climcil 

and lnnds. 

We have, located on the Missouri, Dig Si011X, Red RivPr or 
t he North, Vermillion, Dakota, Niobrara., millions :md million 

of acre of tho riche t and m11st prorluctivc lands to be found 

anywhere within tho bounds of tho National G'>Vernment. 
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We have combined the pleasant, salubrious climate of south·· 
ern Minnesota nn•l the fertility of central Illinois. 

The iucentive to immigmtion i so great, :md the induce• 
men til and advautages so promising, th<lt it i-s 110 idle fancy which 
promises the town~ nnd cities which arc soon to cover and en- . 
f·ich our hills and valleys and river !~ides. In arriviug at a co r~ 

rect est imate of the probable settlement of our Territory, it is 
·well to bear in mind orn-e very f;~vomble facts, which promise 
much in the -development 'O f our rc,ources and increase of our 
population . Thermal ~>tn.t i stics n!Hl exp"eriments prove that 
·within the limits of our 'l'crritory are to be found both the cli
,nate and soil necessary to produce most succes fully the two 
gren t staples of American ag1·iculture-corn and wheat. We 
find that, stnrting from Chicago a a. point, the i othermallin~ 
ri es to a higher and higher degree of latitude as you go west' 
ward. 

We find that Fort Renton on the fissouri ri·ter, in latitude 
4i 0 50', po se!i e the same mean temperature of Chicago ned 
Alb;my, New York. 

The corn producing belt of country which runs through Ohio~ 
Inrliana and Illinois, exten s north and we t tbro h Iowa, up 
t!Jc valley of the Mi ouri, through Dakotn. According to 
Dlodget, the author of a very able and interesting work on tbe 
climatology of the United States, the thermal capacity t'eq uir' 
cJ for the ucce sful cultiv:~tio n of !ndia.n corn is a mean tern~ 
perature of G7 tlcgrc for July, a.nt1 it may go a little beyond 
(i.) fo r the Summer. Acconling to the snme authority, the 
1 bermal capacity requi red for the sucCI' ~ful cultivation of wheat 
i.i a. mean tern perature of from 62 to 65 degrees, tlurinl! the 
t·i!Jcning month• . tati!l ics prove. tlw.t our Territory possess
es a con id erabl e exec s of the temperature required, being be 
yond sevenry. The cnpac!ty of our Territory for rai.;iog im~ 
111en l11•r 'b of cc~.ttl e , and for the producr.ion of large crops of 
corn. wheat, oats, rye, barley, buckwhe·1t, potatoes, sorghum, 
ruclon , fruits and vegetables, demtmstrate the ability of our 
country t;o sustain a. dense population. · 

Shall we not j ndge of the future by the pa ·t. As regards 
Foil, cli rna1c, bc~tntifuluphnd~, rich prairies, luxuriant bottomP, 
productive mountain valleys, min eral wealth, navigable rivers 
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upon whict to fiol\t our cereal products and commercial exchan
ges, what section of the country within the broad confines of 
our R epubltc, is fuire r, or lovelier, or richer, or more inviting. 
as the home of the active, intelli cre nt nncl indu trious citi~en; 

before o. generation Rhull have passed more than a million of 
people will be living in the valley of the 'Mis ouri alone. Paci
fic railroads will have ueen completed connecting the two 
oceans with its iron band . And here we quote fr m on able 
report on Foreign anrl Domestic commerce published in 1864 
by the U. S. 'l'rcasnrer, on ruilroa rls to the Pacific, in spea king 
of the Northern or Lake route. "The latitude of 45° north, 
extending west of ~1innesota i not only central to the la.ke 
coast and the railroads of north ern Illinois and I owa, Wiscoo
flin and Iinne ota, but in its traverse of the great plains and 
the Rocky l\1ounta!n , it is most accessible from the mining dis
trict now developed, or soor. to be occupieu in the Tertitorie:~ 

of Dakota, Montan r• anrl Iriaho. Ot.her condition being favor
able, the future emigrant rout~ will foll ow the parall el of 45° 
ftnrl when populatio11 warrants, that will be the general direc
tion of tho nort~tern nr lake railroarl route." The same writer 
predicts thr1~ this road will ho needed and built in a very ft w 
year . Sinae the foregoing article wa!l written, r icher gold 
discoveries have been made along the proposed line of t!ti · route, 
than any person ever drt"amed of. This line passes through 
the heurt of Dakota. "Th e trade with India nnrl J~tpa n, the 
commerce of the opulent and gorgeous East, will pass through 
nur bordct s, on its way to the great cities of the Atlantic. Dy 
the tran it of a. world's commerce over a th ou nnd mil es of our 
'l'erritory, we will derive i:1calculable ben fit. Th e expe rience 
of six thousand year~, and the verification of all ltistory i~ 

pointed and conclusive that activity, prosperity and opul ence 
arc inseparably cot nec ted with the great lines of intercourse 
between nations. 

Along the great highways of tho worl1l, wh ere pass and re~ 
pass the goods, wares, merchandise; the products, the commo~ 
ditics anu wealth of nati ons, there towns and cities spring up, 
manufactories are establi heel, and all the industrial arts are 
4uickcneu aud encouraged, and from these centers ramify an<l 
extend rivulets of business and avenues of wealth. 

Dakota possesses within itself all the elements whioh are 
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nccssary to con titute a great, prosperous and powerful State. 
Our rich alluvial bnds will produce the corn, and the broad 
prairies the nutritious grasses, which are ample to feed and sup· 
port cattle to supply every market in the Union. 

The salt lakes in the northern part of the 'rerritory can fur
niRh in ex baust ible supplies of the best of salt. 

Tbtl high, rolling prairies south nnd west of the Missouri seem 
especially intended for the herdsmen of sheep and the growth of 
wool. 

The fall s on the Dig Sioux furnish a motive power sufficien~ 

to drive all tho machinery of the New England mills. 
'l'hc Dlack llills and the mountain ranges nt the sources of 

the Wind River, Yellow tone nnd ~lil:!souri arc rich beyond 
conception in mineral resources of coal, copper, iron and gold. 

With a.ll tho elerr;en ts of power surrounding us-we need 
but numbcr tt , combined with indu try, intelligence and virtue, 
to make Dakota one of the most desirable anrt potent States of 
the government. 

TU Er\COURAOE MAN UFACTORIES . 

Our legi lature hns wi. ely exemp ted al l property in vestee! in 
woolen manufactorie~ for a period of ten years, cotton manufac· 
tories twenty years, anrl one hnlf of all others five years; 
sheep arc also exempt a certain number of years from taxa· 
tion. 

In the course of two or three years, several towns are to 
spring up on the 11Iissouri river within the 'rcrritory of Dakota, 
and between the mouth of the Big Sioux river and the mouth 
of the Big Sheyenne river, that will vie with Omaha., Ncbra ka 
City, anti Le:1venworth fur the overland trade to ~l antana, Idn.
ho and the northern Pacific states. These new towns will have 
ths advantage of some several hundred miles in distan ce, over 
Omaha, Nebraska. City and LeaYcnworth. The thousnn rl mile~ 
of country between St. Louis and Fort Sully, Dakota, must 
soon be supplied with pinl3 lumber from the several millions of 
acres of pine land of the Black Hill of Dukota, via. the Whito 
Earth and Big Shcvenne rivers ; and we look to see the predic
tion of J. \V. Taylor, fulfill ed, the coming epring, who says: 
•·E\'en if there were no proofs of gold, silver, iron, and copper, 
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in the gulches of the Black Ilills, the demand fur pine lumber 

in the valleys of the lower Missouri, will send armed parties in .

to the forests which darkbn the flanks of the rnountainEI. Give 
Dakota. tho supply of pine timber, to the towns and plains be

low, and a greater accummulation of wealth, a greater stimu

lant of agriculture and commerce are assured to the pioneers or 

this Territory than if the Dbck Hills prove as auriferou:3 aa 

California.'' 

LETTERS FROM THE P EOPIJE. 

UNION CoUNTY, D AKOTA TERRITORY,} 
January 4th, 1868. 

'l'u the Honorable Committee &:c. 
GENTf.t::~lEN :-In accorcla nce with your r eque t, I hereby 

rmbmit for your consitleration my observations 10 Union county 

fur the past season, in reg:url to agric·ultural productionss, &c. 

Four years res idence in Union county, Dakota Territory, 

during which time I have been chiefly engaged in agriculturul 

pursuits and stock growing, enables· me, I imagine, to speak 

with some deg ree of accuracy in relation to the agriculturul and 

manufacturing resources of the county. 

Union county was, but a few years a,go, the horne of the sav

nge aod the haunt of the wild beasi. Here the buffalo ro<trned 

undisturbed save by the untamed red man wbos(• bloody war 

path alone marked the verdant prairie, and led through thu 

dark depths of the deep fot·est. But civi lization has 
wrought a mar vellous change, and in ~tcad of the herds of buffa~ 

lo, elk, and antelope; droves of domestic animals now browse, 

in the rich pa stures of thi s fa\·orcd land. 'l'owns and se ttle· 

ments htwe sprang up as if by the magic wand of the enchanter 

and the future seems pregnant with prosperity and plenty. 
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The south enbtern portion of Dakota, which includes Union 
county, is ituated between the Dig Sioux and l\li souri 
rivers, consequently tho south and cast boundaries of the 
county, bordering on these str a ms, con i ts of bottom landoi 
un urpasse l in fertility, and coveretl with a. luxurious growth 
of wild nutritious grasses. 'rhe banks of these streams aro 
skirted wtth heavy bodies of timber contaiuing hundreds of 
acres, principally cottonwood, although numerous other varie
ties a.re found. The northern portion of thEl county is chiefly 
gently undulating prairies, especiu.lly aJapteu to sheep grazin", 
though ca.paule of prouucing very heary crops of all kinds of 
grain u ually cul tivated in thi:l latitude. The ioux VRI!ey 
extending a.lon

0 
the eastern boundary of th'l county, into Lin .. 

colo county, is. in my opinion, un er1ualled in point or fertility. 
During the pa.~t year a number of intlustriou:l aud hardy set
tler ha.ve occupieu lands in thi valley , both in Union n.r11l 
Linoc ln. In fact it cannot long remain un sett led as it offertl 
tmperior inducements to the agriculturi taswell at~ the stock 
growers. Cousiderable Lodies of timber fringe the shores t•f 
the river, con~i ting principally of oak anti waluut. Sioux 
l!-.a.lls, on the Di., ioux riv er in ~Iinn eb aha. coun ty, be ides 
being a natural wonder, combi nes the praotien.bl with the tmb
litne. Its remarkable Wttter power will, at no distu ut rlay, be 
renuered ub ervient to the w·~nts of man in propelling ma
chinery. 1'ho capacity of thode Falls in ti.lid respect, is almost 
beyond calculation. \ \' ith these great ad vantages, the hum of 
the wheel must soon mingle with the roar of its turbulent 
water , an(! its vicinity be teeming with an industrious and in
telligen t population. 

There are other smaller streams in the county, which find 
outlets i:-~ the ioux and Mi ouri rivers. Brule Creek is tl o 
principal, an •l empties into the Big Sioux oppo ite Elk Point. 
Its valley conta in s a flouri shin g se ttlement, and like all other 
portions of the county, it keeps pace w.th the march of improve~ 
ment anJ civilization, and continually gai us increased ad van · 
tages and faci lities ir:. tl e general advancement of the Ter
ritory. I can scarcely forbear the u e of the mos t extravagant 
language wh en I attempt a description of this beautiful country, 
I refer to th e entire south eastern portion of the Territory. 
With a prolific soil, climate dry anJ salubrious, it is destined to 

1i 
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uccome the g ~rd n s pot of the Northwest. Its great 
:ul vantages arc not confined to agricultural matters alone, for it 

has no superior as a stock growing country in any other section 

of our broad National Domain. 

During the spring and summer months, cattle subsist and fat~ 

ten on the rank and nutritious grass of the open prairies, and i D• 

th e winter they find abundant nutriment in the timber. The 
wild pea vine with the rushes that are there found in large 
quantitic , affvrd them a sustenance scarcely inferior to the 
b est cured hay, and it is eaten by them with avidity. The 
dried prairie grass with these pea. vines furnish ample nutri
ment for horses during the winter m~;> ths without any other 
feeding. Several residents of the county thus allow their 
J10rses to subsist on this prairie fotider during the entire winter 

and tho gh it may seem incredible, they actually thrive on it. 

The tra.veler coming into this portion of our Territory from 
the eastern States, is agreea.bly surprised to behold numerous 
llcrds of sleek and impt·ovcd breed:J of cattle grazing in these 
fertilo meadows . lie is re minded of the Scriptural allu~ion to
the pastoral valleys of the Jordan in the chosen land of the 

Jews, where the sons of J acob watched their flocks thousands 
of years ago .. With such fu.cilities for stock raising, Dakota 
will one day feed millions of the bungry with beef from her 
boundless prniric pastures, ox ported to eastern as well as to 
western mad;:cts. 

In re>grtrd to the productions of wheat and other cereals in 
thi~ county, I a enabled to sta.to reliably that the past yea1·, 
wheat averaged from 20 to 22 bu hels per acre; oats 40 bushels. 
On account of drouth, corn did not produce a full crop, my 
fields only yielded 40 bushels per acre. During favorable sea .. 

sons I have known a. crop of from 60 to 70 bushels to be gath· 

ered from the acre. All other frui ts, cereals and vegetables 
i ndigenou3 to the soil and climate yield profu~ely and amply 

reward the husbandman for the toil and care he is necessarily 
subjected to in sowing, pla.n ting and reaping. No better wheat 
growing country can be found in any section of the United States 
than Union county. I have known 40 bushels to be secured 
from the acre in this county, and have no doubt but that in un_ 

usually good seasons the yield would exceed even this. The 
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average yield in ordinary seasons is .from 30 to 35 bttshela per 

acre. 

It is scn.rcely necessary in mo to apeak of the amount of hay 
that can be secured ft·om tho acre, in these rich bottom lands , 
as Western men are f;Lmiliar with the subject, knowing as they 

do, that enormous crops are produced on the level prairie bnds 
all over the west. 

Respecting the manufacturin"' resources of the county, I am 
grnti!led to state that dnring the past year a grist mill has been 
erected on the Big Sioux river, by Messrs. Hotchkiss & Dex
ter. It is I believe the first mil1 of the kind in the Territory. 

Three steam saw mills are also in operation, one at: Elk Point, 
one at Big Sioux Point and the other in what is known as Bow• 
man's Bend on the Missouri river. 

Considerable improvement in agricultural implcmen s and 
machinery hils been made in the introuuction of the latest and 
most approved rea;>ers, mowers, thre&hers, &c. This alone is 
o.n evidence of the enterprising character of our citizens and is 
indicative of our future prosperity and increase of wealth and 
population. 

Elk Point the county sert.t of Union CI)Unty, continues to 
prosper, an1l is CIJn:>t:1ntly receiving n<l<lition-, to i~s p pnL1tion. 
In case the railro:1d, which poin ts this way through the 'rerri~ 

tory, touches in this vicinity, it will become :1 center of impor
tance to all the adj tLcent countl'y. It contains churches , school 
houses and a two stot·y court house, besides two dry goo\11 sto res, 
!\ tin and hard ware store, blacksmith shops and hotels, and new 

buildings are constantly being erected . In a few years, with 
favorable circumstances, it will contain a population of threo or 

four thousand. 
When I first settled in Union county, it contained but a small 

scattering population, but th e steady stream of emigration that 
continuously pours its living tide into these inviting western 
fields, has increased it nearly a hundred fold. I now iro :1gino 

myself in some old Eastern community, surrounded with all 
their luxuries, comforts and conveniences. I estimate the pres .. 
ent population of the county at from three to foui· thousand 
souls, and feel confident of a large influx of emigrants during 

the year just begun. Churches and schools multiply as the 
population increases, thus giving our youth educational ad van· 
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tages rarely to be obtained in a frontier settlement. 
In conclusion, I am convinced that no other Territory poe 

sesses the advantages, or offers the inducements, that Dakota 
does to the settler. No irrigation is required to produce the 
fruits of her fertile soil, aS in the barren wastes of Colorado, 
or the arid phins of Arizouia and New Mexico. The reviving 
dews and rejuvenating showers of Heaven replenish her broad 
acres, causing an abundant production of manifold grains and 
fruits. 

Very respectfully, 
GEO. W. KELLOGG, 

To the Joint Committee to prepare a11d.,_ sub"!-it a report of the Agriro 
cultural and 1lfineral R esources of Dakota Territory: 

GENTLEl\IEN.-In compliance with your request, I herewith 
submit the following statement of facts based upon the obser
vations made by a residence of twelve years in this region of the 
country, most of which time has been spent in agricultural pur
suits. I shall here speak more especially of the valley of the 
Big Sioux, and the general features of the country bordering 
this beautiful river, together with its m~my living springs of 
water, their peculiar location , its countless number of murmur .. 
ing brooks having their rise in the distant hills, emptying their 
pure limpid waters into the Sioux. 

In briefly noticing the peculiarities of this beautiful valley, 
I shall only speak of its general appearance for a distance of 
about seventy miles from its junction wi th the Missouri. 

The character of the soil in this valley is n dark loaru, with 
so little of the mineral in it that a plow must be well polished 
or the dust will adht!re to the plow, showing it to be in a great 
measure composed of decayed vegetable matter; a very easy 
soil to work, never baking if plowed when wet; those imple .. . 
ments so necessary in pulverizing the soil in other countries are 
entirely unnecessary here. Mr. I. T. Gore, now a Repre .. 
sentave of the Legislature, has been engaged in farming on 
this valley for five years, and he tells me he has never failed 
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to raise an excellent crop of the staple grains, such as wbeatr 
corn, oats, and vegetables of all kinds yielding in great abun
dance and of the most exceJTent quality. 

Mr. Boney, who l ives in the so me neighborhood, and ha& 
been farming some tln·ee years, bas met with uniform suc
cess iin· raising all kinds-of grain an<l eve1-ytbing usual ly raised 
on a farm; the same gt>ntleman came therewi ~h limited means, 
but by determined intlu~try has sunounde<,l hi\llself with the 
comforts of life, and now has a beautiful farm. The·stmnger 
and immigrant wiJ1 as they pass up th(valley notice his beau .. 
tiful situation on the banks of the Sioux; 'ti indeed a fairy 
spot; no other ,·egion affords so many truly beautiful situations. 
The width of the valley varies from one and one-half to three
miles, with a gentle inclination from the highlands-to the river, 
so that in case of ex.cessive rains or an occ•os1onal ovedlow of' 
the river, the valley is soon in a condition to pl\)w and cultivate;. 
the grass of the valley is of the best quality, mostlJ what is 
known as the blue joint, which will yieltl from one and one-half 
to two tons per acre, and thought by many to Le nearlyr if 
not quite, equal to the tame bay of the East: one peculiarity 
is wot·thy of notrce, that horses that are fed on this bay are 
never troubled with tho heaves, whether this i:J entirely owing. 
to any peculiariliy in this hay, or to climate, or other causes, I 
am unable to sa.y. There are other kinds of grasses that grow 
abundantly in this valley, one of which is very noticable, grow
ing very tall, moderately fine, with rather broad blade ; this 
kind is thought by many to be better for s·tock; especially 
horned cattle, than the blue joint ; I am however inclined to the 
opposite opinion, there is stiH another kind of grass natural to· 
this valley growing o~ the more cu 1tivatetl portion of this val
ley; I here refer to what i:; known as the porcupine grass. It 
is a. grass which gt·ows <;ery eariy in the .spring, so that horses 
which are turned to grass, in the month of March if an early 
spring, if a late spring in the month April, will get a good coat 
of flesh on them before there is any grass on the lower lands;· 
this grass bas remarkable fattening properties, scrmuch so, that 
a horse tM.t grasses for one month on it will have a better coat 
of flesh than could be pu~ on him by the best care that could 
be given to him in the stable, with a full supply of grain. This 
species of gr ss is regarded wi~h especial favor, not only be:-
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cause it is very early in its spring growth, but it retains its 
fresh green growth till late in the winter, and sometimes even 
till spring, so that horses will at all times when the ground is 
not covered with snow get a good living, and even improve in 
condition. 

In relation to the supply of timber I will say that it is not 
abundant, but I believe if used with economy there is sufficient 
to fence all of the valley and in mat!y places a supply for t:te 
uplands. 

I will hero speak of tho settlements at Canton, on the Sioux, 
sixty miles from its junction with the Missouri; this is a new 
settlement made last summer, of some twenty- five families, at 
what is known as the Big Timber, eleven miles above the Rock 
river, here is a fine body of timber and of the best quality, 
principally oak, with a good quantity of walnut; this portion of 
the valley is not sulfl e CL to overflow, and is the most beautiful 
place 1 ever saw. Our good mother nature, who has done so 
much for this beautiful valley seems here to have outdone her
self; the beautiful river in its rapid flow over its rocky bed, 
together with numberl e s 1 ittle murmuring brooks with their 
prattling tide and song go far indeed to make this a picture of 
almost iJeal. beauty and granduer; happy indeed must be he 
who secures .a home in this Eden of the West. 

The valley above this is very beautiful, with numerous creeks 
and generally plentifully supplied with timber. The river bot .. 
tom in this region lays very high, secure from overflow, with a 
gentle inclination from bluff to river. 

One very prominent feature in this river is its almost innu .. 
merable mill privileges ; it would be speaking within the bounds 
of truth to say that there might be one ill put in operation 
on every mile of the river from Sioux Falls to the mouth of the 
Rock river a distance by the river of ovet· one hundred miles, 
and in many places I doubt not, even more than one. 

This portion of the river, the bed or bottom of which is very 
rocky, affords an abundance of stone for building d~tms and 
other purposes, rendering it in every sense a reiiU1rka.ble stream 
for milling and manufacturing purposes, before closing I desire 
here to notice in a brief manner the famous water fall on the 
Biouz river, nine miles west of the point where the Iowa. State 
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line touches the Sioux river. In the month of October, 1856 

the first settlement was made at this place by myself. I con· 
tinued to reside at the place a portion of the time, for about one 

year. 
At a point a few rods above the Falls there is a small island 

densely covered with oak timber, each side of which flows the 
riTer, over a stony bed to the first perpendicular fall, which is 
about twenty .. two feet, the river then runs a few rods and falls 
again in a perpendicular manner a distance of eighteen feet, 
there is still another fall of some fifteen feet, the three falls to• 
gether with the rapids making a fall of water in the aggregate 
of about one hundred feet; the whole bed of the river as well 
as each side is a stone formation of a red color or nearly so ; 
there is in the vicjnity of the Falls va t ledges of stone, all of 
the same general appearance. I belie-ve it to be an excellent 
stone for building purposes. 

Few water falls that I have ever seen are so available for 
milling purposes as this one. I have no hesitation in saying 
that almost any number of mills or machinery of every kind 

might be put into successful operation o t a nry small expense. 
Soon I believe that this fall will be used extens ively for the 
purposes an all wise B eing designed them for. 

This point is at present held as a military reservation. There 
is a fine settlement above the Falls composed of hardy pioneers 
who have determined to make this place their abiding home. 
Few regions of the w~st have been so abundantly blessed' as 
this section of the country. I confidently expect to see at no 
distant day a wealthy farming settlement, and a thriving 
busy town, with its factories and mills, and other appliances of 
a prosperous growing city. 

I will now proceed to give a short description of the nppearw 
ance of the country on the lower Sioux, or that port.ion of the 
country embraced within the limits of Union county: The 
county of Union is boun ded on the east by the Sioux river, and 
perhaps the best agricultural county in the Terri tory; and has 
a population of about twenty~five hundred; I believe tbe.re is 
not one foot of waste land in the county, ail could be brought 
under cultivation and rendered productive at a very small ex· 
pense; there are I believe now in the county about four hundred 
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t!lrms, some of them large and under a good state of culti\'a
tion; the farmers of nion county La\•e made commendable 
progress iu improving the soil, when we consider that a great 
portion of them were men of limited means when they came 
here, many o.re now in good circumstu.ncea and are plentifully 
supplied with the necessaries aud in some instances with the 
luxuries of life. When we con$idcr that eight years ago thi 
whole Tenito1·y was the property and home of savage Indians, 
and that four of those years were speut in a struggle for 
uational life and cxistened; we think that the Territory has 
1 adc rapid strides toward:~ that granducr and greatness which 
awaits it: none need despond or doubt for a moment; this fair 
land so lately the home of the savage, will soon be a great anti 
prosperous commonwealth; already we see springing up thriv
ing little towns, with their stores aud work shops, surrounded 
oy industrious farmers, which are but_ the foreruuu ers of wealthy 
communities and thriving populous cit1ea. We have, to bound 
us on the west and south, the great l\lissouri: which sends its 
lllighty wa.tcrs in unin terupted flow to the mighty Ocean, giving 
to this fair land an outlet to the broad watt:rs of the Gulf of 
Mexico. Who will say in view of so fuvorable a situation that 
this 'l'erritory has not within her borders the elements and re~ 

sources neces:;ary to make a great and prosperous State. With 
a climate unsurpasse d~in ltealtbfulness ; with a soil unsurpassed 
in fertility ; with unbounded mineral wealth ; with a prentiful 
supply of timber; with its fer tile vall eys and prairies growing 
an abundant supply of gmss of the best quality scarcely in
ferior to the tame hay of the E11st; with its countl ess uumbcr 
of murmurin g brooks of pure limpid water; its innumerable 
springs, roo t of which are situated on high land, affording pure 
SW!!Ct water, Fome of which are medicinal in tueir character· 
wiLL its two great uavigable ri\•ers ; in view of these ~dvanta
ges, who will tlouut the future of tuis most beautiful of our 
'l'erritories . Already we have a railroad to within two miles of 
our border. Next summer we hope to see the commencment of 
u road thnt make a continuous line of rai lway from the Black 
Hills in our 'l'erritory to Chicago. God speed the good work, 
hould be the prayer of every citizen of Dakota. ~l'hose of us 

who have been long in the country have waited patiently for 
the good time when we should see thQ iron hor3c pa.ss through 

18* 
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our: fertile vo.lleys ; behold I come quickly, for all are prepared 
to welcome with outstretched arms the coming train which shall 
carry us with rapid flight to our boyhood homes and friends. 
With our railroad prospect "·c sha.ll have a pop1\lation are an
other yea.r rolls around, of double our present population. 

Farmers, I sa.y unto you, sow all your cul ti vated Jand, you 
cannot raise to much, for you will find a ready market at yout· 
own door, and you now have a fine flouring mill built and put 
in operation by Hotchkiss, Dexter and Company, who are ready 
to grind your wheat and corn upon such ter~s as will satisfy 
the most fastidious lover of jus tice and right; the firm will also 
attach a saw that will make all yout· logs into bo:uds and such 
other kinds of lumber as you wish ; thcit· mill is bnilt on the 
Sioux, and is in good running order, demonstrating t be as~ertion 
that has been made, that this strc.am may be made available for 
milling purpo~es- to any extent; there is anotb 11r firm who are 
going to put up another floUtin::; mill the c.o ming ummer at 
Canton, forty miles above, all will be needed fot· we have c.n!y 
commenced the good work. 

Dakota. looks forward to a bright and happy future; her 
hardy and industrious sons have seen the dark and gloomy 
hour, all is bright in tbe future, perseverance and patience will 
do the work, and our sons and daughters sholl bless us for their 
future happy homes. 

D.!vL MILLS. 

----

UNION OOUNTY, 

Is the most populous county on the Missouri slope by one half; 
• is situated between the Big Sioux and Lhe great Mi~souri river's; 

its population at present is upwards of two thousand, and a climate 
not to be surpassed on this continent. It is well supplied with titll· 

__ __."'"'"'....._T.;!;.·~he cottonwood timber along these rivers caunot be excelled 
in any State erritory; the prairie lands in this county are thickly 
coated with luxun nt grass, such as blue joint and other varictie~ 

found in Iowa, Kansa:;~ and N cbraska. 
For farming and stock raising this county is not excelled by any 
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portion of Iowa or Nebraska. The average yield of wheat i:s from 

twenty to tbirty•fi'l"e bu hels per acre, and is a sure crop. 
Corn does well in this county, but we have been visited with gra s• 

hoppers this last season which damaged this crop to a great extent, 
but in portions of this county there was some good average yields, 
amongst these are 1\fessrs. D. Robinson and J. B. LaPlant, residents 
of the southern portion of this county. 1\Ir, Robinson planted 

twenty-eight acres which yielded about forty-three and one-half 

bushels per acre. 1r. LaPlant's yield was more, being of a differ ... 
eat variety. Tho average yield of the large yellow corn is when 

seasonable from forty-fi 'le to s1xty bu bela per acre. Oats do well iu 

this county j I have seen when thra hlld and well cleaned eighty 

bushels per acre, but I would put the average yield to sixty.-five 

bu hels per acre. 
Potatoes·-This crop is rai@ed with great success, The white me

shanic, and pinkeye, and the Baltimore blue's yield one hundred and 

fifty to two hundred bu hels per acre, and a flavor and s ize equal to 

those of Colorado and California. 
Rye:and Barley.-! know of none beior. sown in this county during 

the present year, but farmers that have tried both previous to the 

present year inform me that each yield well. 
' Cabbage.-1\I _ brother 1·aised four hundred heads of as good large 

o ice cabbage as I have ever seen. 

Melons, quashes, onions , carrots, and in tact all kind of v~geta• 

bles grow and perfect as well here as any State or Territory in the 

Union. 

Stocl.; Raising.-This country is bordere.d the '¥hole length on two 

side by the Big Sioux and .Missouri rivers, which afford abundance 
of stock water all the year round, and the immense ru h beds that 
grow along these rivers are sufficient to nouri h huoureds of cattlo 

and horses all the year. I h:1ve known stock to feed :1ll wi oter on 
these rushes and wild peas and be fat anu in good order in the spring. 
The rich and nutritious wild hay that is gathered from these 

bottoms which will yield when cut from two to three tous of bay per 

acre, is of a quality as nulriLious as most of the cultivated grasses 
of the eastern States. Catrle require but li ttle care or attention . 

Sheep do well, and our farmers witl..in tho last two or three years 
have been tumiD~ their attention to this most important branch of 

stock raising, and thus far with <> ratifying success. There is proba
bly no climate better adapted to beep growing than this, the pure 

bracigg atmosphere, with the great variety and nutritious grasses 

seems to bo peculiar adapted to the wants of this as well as othe 
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animals, and f1·om my observations I am led to believe, that wool 

growing can be prosecuted here with greater success and profi t than 
in the mo t favored districts of Ohio, or th e garde n state of Illinois, 

and the great water power at Sioux Falls, which is so inviting to 

capitalists, will before many short years be tho manufacturing depot 
of the west, and is distant only fifty milPs from tho northern boun. 

dary of this county. 
Union county bas passed the hardships and trials of which all new 

countries are s•tbjcct. We have a well organized system of free" 
scho ls, g'OOd school hou es and the be t court hou8e in the Terri tory 

at (.)UT county seat., Elk roint. \Ve have a ow in our county six good 

threashing machines which have been running all the fall, and 
there are three good steam mills and one of the best flouring mills in 

the West, which has been completed by tho eentcrprising and coer· 
getic men, Ies r . Hoichkiss aud Dexter, on the Big Sioux. river, 

PnUic Lands.-There arc quite a nllmber of gouds claims yet to 

be obtained in this county, though they aro rapidly being occupied 
by settlers under the homestead and pre·emption law , and I know of 
no State or Territory on the continent that holds out such induce. 

ments to the emigrant seeking homes on the public lands and wher e 

so \7aluable lands can be procured as cheap. 
Ru.ilroads ill l!n;on Gounly.-Tbe JJcgi la tu e during this present 

acssion has passed two memorials to Congress, asking grants of land 
to aid in tbe construction of certain railroads in thts Territory, ooe 

of 'll'hich runs the full length of this county commeuciog at Sioux 
City, Iowa, a distance of four r.uilcs from the eastern boundary of 

this county, by way of Elk Point, the county seat, and thence to 
Yankton, the capital of Dakota. 'l'he Sioux City branch of the 

Union Pacific railroad was completed to within twelve miles ofSionx 

City Ly the 15til of February, and the probability is, that the road 
will be built to Yankton within a very short time, a distance of sixty• 
fi \'e miles over a level valley. It is not likely to remain long at ioux 

City. As to mines and minerals, we have none io thi county. 
Having completed my t.tsk I submit this as my report. 

MARTIN V . FARRIS, 
Chairman !Iouse Committee on the .Agricultw·al and Mineral R esource' 

of Dalcota Territory. 
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UNION CouN'l'Y, DAKOTA, 
llRUL&. CRE"F.K, January lst, 1 G8.} 

To the Honorable the Otnnmittee of the Legislative A r.sembl!J of the 
Territory of Dalwta, appointed to gather Agricultural statistics, 
and enquire into the mineral resource1 of the Territor!/ oj Dakota. 

MESSRS :-In reply to your requit, I have the honor to state tbn ~ 
I have collected a few items in my immediate neighborhood, in the 

way of agricultural products, and before proceeding to give itcmn s 

allow me to state that I have l ceo are ident ot U oion county, D:!.~ 
kota Territory, for upwards of seven years, and notwithstanding we 

have been 1mbjected to some of the inconveniences and drawbacks 

that are met with in almo. t all countries and localiti£s, I can ~AJ in 
all truth that I have yet to regret the day that I took up my abode 
upon the fertile and rich lands of Dakota Territory, and allow me to 

say further, that I came into the Territory ruined in fortune and 

have met with severe accidents and losses since I have been a resi

degt in t.his Territory, for which the country i~ not to blame, yet 

thanks be to the Supteme Ruler of the Universe for myself and fam
ily we have food and raiment, and as mellow, 1ich and fertile lauds 

to till as can be found in orth America, and that in great abundance, 

in a word it is a country for the poor and the landless ; the wealthy 

can find also, a good chance for investment; and again, these lands 

arc clothed with all the nutritious graf' es known in all the western 
States of the best and finest quality. A great amount of'these lands 
are almo ton a level, or in other words as level as a plane, and th e· 

beauty is, after the spring opens and the lands become settled, we 
have no wet sloughs and marshes to contend with, and I am free tu 

say that it is one of the finest stock grow ing countries known in. 
this lati tude and east of the Rocky 1\Iountains. Ar.d , again, with 

the rich and fert ile soils, the great advantages of growing Stock 0 f 
nil descriptions, together with the flattering prospects of a railroad 
within two years and a half, to the Capitol of our Territory, which 
by the way, is one of the finest locations for a city in the western 
country, and we know of no good reason why it should nut becom 
r.ucb, it certainly has many natural advantages, and is now doing 

a heavy business in the way of trade, audits influence is being felt 

And again, we have the flatteriug pro poets that there will be ob• 
tained some of the precious metals the coming season, from the 

Black Hills, in the western p~rtion of our Territory, as Capt. Davy 
intends to conduct an expedition to those II ills the coming sum

mer, and we believe Capt. Davy is good for it, as we had the honor 

of listening to Capt. Davy's remarks on this subject, and the Captain 
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in pi red great faith in us when be said that Gen. Grant subdued 

nnd vanqui bed Richmond, and he was bound to take the .Black 
ilills. Wa wi h Capt. Davy's expedition success. 

In conclusion allow me to ny that we have inducements for the 

emigrant. Attached to this letter I tran mit a few item~:~ of the ag. 

Ticultural products of Brule Creek settlement in Union county for 

the year 1807. 

'rhos. C. Watson 
Caleb Cummings 

David Kilgore 

Ira Seward 
J ulias Fletcher 
J ... ouis John on 

C. Lewison 

yvert Barrass on 

.Andrew Lareon 

llopkins Lutes 
Andrew Anderson 

Thomas Olt<G!l 

Carlos King ley 
A. R. 'todud 

John Reams 

Ira Seward 
Hopkias Lutes 

Andrew Anderson 
Thomas Olson 

John Reams 
,Louis Johnson 
C. Louison 

A. lt. Stodard 

Ira. Seward 
J ulias }?)etcher 

:!1-Iessrs., I have tb c honor to remain, 

Your most obedient servant, 

THOS. C. WATSON. 

WilE AT. 

ACRES LAND, NO. TIUSRELS. 

1~ 356 
20 510 
3 72! 
3! 104: 

14 270 
17 430 
12~ 400 
2! 62 
2t 72 
5 150 

11 346 
30 633 
5 145 

13 316 
28 690 

OATS. 

3i 140 
4 300 
1 M 
2r 150 
3 125 
2 llO 
H 85 
!) 367 

CORN. 

12 360 
1 50 
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YANKTON COUNTY. 

The capital of the Territory i:t located at the town of Yankton 
within this county. The town of Yankton is located on the Mi oun 
river, upon an elevated table land, gently sloping to the south and 
east. It has one of the most magnificent and best locations of any 

town oo the Missouri river above St. Louis, a stone levee that pre·· 

""nts any washing of t.hc banks. Yankton is the largest town in the
Territory, and destined at no distant day, to tival any town in the· 
norLhwest. orne of the merchants of the town during the la!lt year' 
have done a trade to the amount of ninety-s1x thousand dollars ($96,~ 

COO,) and were- not able to meet tho demand. 
There are a large number of stores here at present, but not enough 

to do the business and more of all kinds are needed. AdditionaL 
1nechanics of all kinds will be wanted in the spring. 

This couuty is twenty~four miles square, and there is not one foot 
of poor soil io it, but it is covered threughout its whole extent with 
a f6rtile soil, producing all the cereals and rootR of the temperate
zone in great abundance. 1'he soil is a silici calcareous loam lying 
from two to four feet in depth, thinning on the ridges and deepen in~ 
in the slopes upon a various subsoil, irregularly distributed in sections 
of clay, marl, and gravel; in all the valley bottoms a deep alluvial 
soil prevails to the depth of from two to six feet. This county is 
bounded on the south by tho Missouri river, and the bot.tom lands 
along the 1iver a e in some pl:lCes ten wiles wide, and heavily tim
bered. The Dakota river runs through the county from north to 
south , the second river in size in the Territory, the bottom lands of 

which are among thi best agrjcultural lands io the west, forming 
naturaJ·weadows unsurpassed in luxuriant vegetation. 

E.x: - Gove~nor Edmunds of this county, bas Lhe largest sheep farm 
in the Territory ; he keeps about seventeen hundred of the best kind 
of fine wooled sheep. It has been nearly three years oince thes 
Phecp were brought from 1\Iichig-.ln to the Territory nod they bavo 
done cxeceding~y ell, and proved to be Tery profitQblc1 the county 
being admirably adapted to wool growi ng. All kinds of stock do 
well and pay fifty per cent yearly on invastweut. The highest 
amount of wheat for the year of I Gi, was forty~ooe bush<'ls per acre, 
nod lowest was twenty, in this counLy, 

This county may be considered one of the best grape countries ~ 

The wild grape attain an extraordinary luxuriance in the wooded 
bottoms and large amounts of excellent wine have been made from 
the same. One person during the last season ruade as high as tbree
' ·--~ .:~ • .,f! !!'allons. We believe that the domestic grape will do a11 
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well. No better plum grows th an the wild plums of Dakota and 
other wild frui~ ia proportion. 

The wild hop grows profusely here which indicates that the dome8• 

tic species would yield bountifully nod at the present pri ce~ of hops 

and the increased demand yearly, will eventually make hop growing 

a most lucra,tive business in the rich bottom lauds of Dakota. 

Yankton h as a first class school house and graded free sch ools the 

year round. :Mr. Foster and Mrs . Stewart, experienced teachers 

f rom the east hav ing charge of the same at tl1e present time. 

B oN HoMME CoUNTY, D. T., } 
J anuary 9th, l 68. 

To the J oint Oornmittee to p repare anclsubmit a report of the .Agri
cult1tral Resources of lJalcota T"rrilory. 
GE TLEMEN :-Iu accordance with your request I hereby submit 

for your consideration my observations in Bon Homme coun ty, tor 

t he past season in regard to the Agricultural Products. 

In regard to farming, we have one of the best farming county's 

i n Dakota, wheat averaged this year 45 bushels per acre notwith 

standing the grasshoppers damaged it considerably. Corn averaged 

160 bushels per acre, potatoes 125 bushels to the acre, and everything 

else in proportion . 

We have one of the best stock raising county's in tho west, Cat· 

tle live in the timber the most of the winter and come out in good 

order in the spring. We can cut four tons ot hay to the acre, that 

of the very best quality of blue j oint. 

There has been specimens of coal and iron found in this county 

which I have no doubt will prove to be of very great importance to 

our Territory. There is also several very fine mtll privtleges in this 

county. 
The resourcese of this county co~pare very favorab ly with any 

county in the Ter;ritory, it is well watered and plenty of timber, sev

eral clear running streams passing throu~h it. This county IS ex

ceedingly well adaptep to eheep growing and offers strong induce.

ments to the immigrant. 

I remaim 

Respectfully yours, 

JAMES KEIGAN. 
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CLAY COUNTY 

This county is named in honor of Kentucky's noble statesmen

Henry Clay. It consists of townships 91, 92, 93, 9-1 and 95 and of 

ranges 5I, 52 and 53. It ho.s within its boundaries fourteen town¥ 

ships. The Missouri river or its southern boundary. Within it~ 

limits and on the land adjacent to the streams is some of the best 

gras~ land there is in the United States. The high land consists of 
the best agricultural lauds in the West, and on its streams are somo 

of the best mill sites in the country. For an agricultural people 

there is no country which exceeds it nod very few equal it. The 

hu bandman can raise his crops which yields him a large harvest, 

the stock raiser can raise his cattle at little cost; the capitalist can 

e.Jpend hii:l money and have a larger return by investing his means io 
all kinds of mills and various other manufa ctories which will be de• 

manded as the country fills up. Such a country must nod will bo 

thickly settled. All it requires is for tho eastern people to l.e in .. 

formed of our advantages and then our prairies will be fil]ed with 

hamlets and our rivers dotted with mills, The past year bas wit

nessed this country double in numbem. Our town has been filled up 

with merchants, and yet there is room for more. 
Agri.<:ultnrc -Thts county is rich in agricultural resources. All 

kinds of grain and ve~etables yietd abundan~ly. The Lime ha passed 

when it can be doubted about thi:l b ing an agricultural country. 
With a climate t.hat is unexcellud, with a soil the fertility of which 

is aA yet fully unexplored and with seasons that will a:o;si~t our pre~

eot natural advantages, our present immense yield of crop3 is only a 

commencement of what we can produce. The bottoms and uplands 

are equally productive. The Gcncssce county of New York was 

long claimed as "the garden of the worhl," in wheat. In this almost 

unknown country her most productive yield is surpassed. 'l'hirty 

bu hels of wheat was called at one time an immense crop. This 
country yields far more· I quote the following from a letter: 

"At Green Point, J. I,. Fi:.her sowed upon three acres af ground 

broke tho yeo.r before, 5 bushels of wheat put in the first of April, 

it was harvested and stacked in two stacks one large and the 

other small, and the small one was tom to pieces by the cattle 

and the fowls consequently had full play unon it till treshed, which 

was last part of October, and from the throe acres he had 135 
bushels, equal to 45 bushels per acre, and those who assisted in 

thres.a ing were of tho opinion that had none bee n destroyed it would 

ha.ve yielded from 48 to 50 bushels per acre. Mr. Fisher measured 

his ground before sowing. Ai it was the first wheat be bad sowed 
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l1e made it an experient." Green Point is in Clay cou .• Thi a 
was in the year 1 66. Other farms yielded eq ually as well it may 

be presumed, but no record is made of it. L ast year the fimners 

went to work with a will, and on an average this grain yielded thirty 

bushels to the acre. 
Corn yields on an average sixty bus bel!' per acre i many cases are 

known where it bas produced eighty bushels. Thi~ grain is in great 

demand, and high prices are paid for it . All that can be raised fincls 

n ready sale at a hig h fi gure. 
Oats are a very productive crop and cemmand a very high price nt 

a home market. 'l'he average yield i ~c ,· ent.Y bushels per acre. 

'Ihese two last grains cowruaodcd one dollar per bushel last fall a!. 
most at the fatmer's door. 

Potatoes yield from 150 to 300 bu bels per ac1·e. This i au 

al'erage yield. lo m:my places th ere ha,·e been larger yields than 

thiE. 
~orgbum produces from 200 to :wo gnl!ons of mala ses rcr acre. 

T n "arden vetetables, thi~ county con no~ be e.xcellcd. Onion~, cab

bages, beets, turn it E, me lions, eqa he. and pumpkin , in size and 

quantity, the yield is almos t wontlerful. ~lr . llrady praoted some: 

·wect potatoe· la8t summer, as an experiment, and he reports that 

the.v did very well. 
There are a number of large farms in tlJC connty, and each y: • 

finds the farms inc·reasing in izc nnu number. linn. E. ~1. Hood 

l1as a farm of one hundred acre:l each. :.10d mao_v of forty ac res. 
Everything that can Le 1 :ti ed by farmer , find a home market. 

In this county there was purchased in a 1ew day , 2,000 bushels of 
of potatoes for the Forts on the Upper Missouri. This will be for 

years a market for the farmers of this county. The 1 a ~h oad will 

rsoon be at our doors, which wi ll cany to the ea tern ma:-kets all our 

surplus crops. llcfore long, with the large population we are rc• 
ceiv1o,., nnu the extensive farms that a e opPning, 1t will require such 

un outlet to cany a\\'ay the ext1 a grain of thi3 county. 

J'; . .tuer.-Tbis count,v iil a thickly timbered county along tbe banks 
of the lisso:.ll'i river. There are mauy groves along the \ ermilliou 
river and Clay Creek. The principal timber is cottonwood, but there 
i a. great quantity of hanl wood timber consisting of oak, ask, muJ. 
berry, walnut and various other kinds, I u teo years from now there 

will be more timber than there is at present. Every farmer 'vi:! 
have his grove. The manner and rapidity of the growth of cotton~ 
wood is surprising. The sma ll branch planted io the ground in a few 
years is a large tree, which forms a beautiful gr~ve, and in time be
cowes thick heavy tim bet·. 

81 
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Stock Raising.-This at present is a very profitable business in 
this county. Every farmer has from one hundred to ten head of 
cattle. The cost of keeping them is very little, and the money 
made in keeping stock makes it a good investment. During the 
greater part of the year it costs nothing to keep cattle. The excel· 
lent grass land affords them ample food. The cost of wintering 
them is very little. In summer they roam the prairie almost without 
care, and are always in exo,ellent condition. The many rivers and 
creek~ serve as good watw"ing places for stock, and in winter the 
timber serves as a proteotion for them. In some oases cattle have 
been known to wander for years no one supplying their wants, at the 
end of that time have been found in first olass condition. Hay can 
be put up at the small cost of one dollar and fifty cents per ton. in 
the fall of the year; two tons is plenty for each head of cattle. .1\fen 
of capital who wish to go int-o this business cannot 1in.d a .better field. 
than this county,to embark in such an enterprise. It is one of the. 
pafest and best investments that can be made in any county. There. 
is a good market for all the cattle that can be raisd. Drovers pass. 
through the county annually in the. fAll buying oottlo for the eastel'n 
market. 

Fruit-s,-Wild frwts is plenty, rw.d so. far as ex.periments have been, 
made, the result has proven that all k.inw of fru.it can and will grow 
here. Grapes, plulllS and mulberries grow wild in great profusion 
and are a great delicacy. There is IIItO.re of this. kind of fruit tll.an 
can be used to supply a population four times as. large 88 at present 
within our borders. Some peach. and apple trees have been set o~t, 
and after two years have given sufficient indioa•w that in this. cij .• 
mate the yield will be large. The coming season will witness m,any 
thousands ot dollars. worth of fruit and s.hru.bhery set out in the 
eounty. The trees and bushes are obtained from. the Rochester, 
New York nurseries. The reason whJ· this bra~h has not been at· 
tended to. before with more care is. that in this, like all new countries, 
settlers think first of providing themselves with the substantialund 
afterwarde take care of the delicacies. 

Indiam.-One great d~:awback ill keeping people- from settli11g tn 
our county is the 1ear of Iooian&. Th1s danger ~ista only in the 
ima~ination ; the.ra ill no real danger. For years. we. kave b.een I& 

safe fro,m such dangers as tb.e peopl~ C\f Chicago., Milwaukee or De· 
troit. It is five years since any harm was. done b.1lndiaos. If they 
di.d hazard such a foolhar~y raid, thQ inj.ury would be but small, the. 
attempt would be a complete failure, ln the countl there is a mili· 
tary company of one hundred men fully armed and equipped by tke 
§tileral government witb. Qa.rbinve, revolvers,. ead1lles,, bridlea ao.d , , 
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complete set of all that is necessnry t& prepnre for the war path in as 
short time. The company is commanded by the best Indian fighter 
in 'the country-Captain Nelson .Miner, who served three years under 
General Sully on his expeditions against the Indians in 1863-64 and 
()5. Those who live here entertain no fears of theso enemies to the 
!Settler on the frontier. The time has long since past \Vhen such dan
ger wa~~ apprehended. The idle rumors started laet summer about 
an attack of Indians on the settlements, originated in the evil mind 
of those who started such reports. The settlers laughed at such ru. 
mors, well knowing them to be false. 

Mills.-On the Vermillion river there are some of t.he very bes~ 
mill sites in the country. The water is ample and the locations are 
the very beat. The banks on either side are so formed that many 
mills can be erected on them. At present there is not a gri t mill in 
the county. To any ona with sufficient meanil to erect such a mill, 
this is a capital location and where a good investment can be made. 

Popula&ion..-Tho population of the county is from 1200 to 1500 
perso~a; this number is constantly increasing. Ere another ye11r 
passes with everything remain in~ as favorable as present appMrances 
mdicate, this population will increase to 5000 persons. Emigration 
is rapidly pouring in from every quarter; this county this year will 
receive a greater part of the people coming into the Territory. 
There are good reasons for this ; the country between this county and 
the present terminus of the railroad is all taken by settl~rs. People 
coming in now can obtain land from the government in this county 
nearer an eastern market than in any other county. There :ne thou· 
lands upon thou ands of acres of land as good as the sun ever shone 
on, offered by the government under the homestead and pre-emption 
laws. Farms can be taken along the riTcrs and creeks, with plenty 
o( land for cultivation-with a sufficient quantity of grass land to 
supply a large herd of cattle, and with tine watering places foJ:.,stock. 
One hundred and aixty acres of land ia offered to any one who w . 
settle with us. The speculator:~ have not yet made this Territor a 
harvest and monopolized the land. The land is not in the m .ret. 
The settlers coming here the present year will fare better than : they 
delay their coming for another season. Ere another season · comes 
there will be given by the general govornment' a railroad lanJ grant, 
which reduces the claims taken within the land granted, one-half. 
Now is the accepted time for the people of the east to avail them• 
selves of this generous offer of the government. 

Railroads.-~n a fow years there will be a railroad running 
through this county, There is a company organized to build a 
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road from Sioux City, Iowa, to tho Cheyenne river. A memorial was 
passed this Legislature asking for a grant or land to aid in the COO· 

struction of a railroad. If the anticipations of the people, and the 
'general desire of the inhabitants are realizel, in less than three years 
the railroads will be built. This road will be a great benefit to the 
country, running as it will a direct line to all parts of the .Jl}ast. 

Town of Vermillion.-This is the county seat of the county. It is 
situated on the Missouri river, at the mouth of the Vermillion river. 
The channel runs past the town, and thert:~ 1'1 a steamboat landing for 
boats carrying freight up the river. Several thousand dollars worth 
of merchandise was shipped for this point from St. Louis, MQ. 1 du .. 
ring last summer. It is a place of from between 100 to 200 persons, 
and is constantly growing. The town is not ahead of the country as 
is generally the case with western towns. The contrary is the fact, 
for the country is far ahead of-the town, and the town must and will 
increase. 

There is now, at this place, two grocery and dry good stores; one 
large hotel, kept by Capt. Nelson Miner ; one hardware store; one 
harness shop; drug store; a wagon shop , a b1ncksmith shop; a shoe 
shop; a aaloon; a miliners store; doe printing, and three Qr four 
law offices. Besides the U. S. land office of the Territory is located 
here, and the United States district court. 

The town needs a tin shop and a furniture store. These stores 
will pay here. Adjoining the town is a steam sa,;. mill, run by Cur· 
lisa & Brother; it does a very large business, at the same time it is 
unable to supply the demand for lumber. The miU can s:m• 4,000 
feet per day, and still the cry is for more lumber. 

!'here is aiRo, nt this place a printing office. A weekly newspaper 
is published called "The Dalwta Republican/' edited and published 
by Lucien O'Brien. It is Republican in politics, and 1s a live wide
o.wake active paper. 

The military road to Fort Randall meets the Missouri river at this 
town. It is the main traveled road. This road nod the river do not 
meet a~ter they separate at Sioux City, Iowa, until they meet at Ver· 
million, and here they Sllparate to meet at Yankton, the Capital of 
the Territory· Vermillion is distant from Sioux · City 35 miles, and 
from Yankton 30 miles. The situation selected for the town prom
ises :it some future day a place of considerable importance. Its lO>< 
cation on the river, and in the heart of so extensi'{C a settlement, 
demands a place of some considerable size so as to supply the wan ts 
of so large a population. 

Oonclusion.-From the description of the county it can be seen 
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that the loeality is a desirable one. The eounty iit not y.et full. 
There is room for- many wore, aud a right hearty welcome to greet 
them. Any man~ either single- or with a family, who is willing to 
work ean find plenty to. do, and at the sanw- time establish for him
self a home. This is probabl'y the last Territory in the United. 
States in which agricuTtural pursuits can be· followed with profit·· 
Then w~ ask the men of the. East who lire a whole lifetime on lan<l 
b~onging to another; why not come out here and' obtain. sufficient 
}and to make you a home and a competence for life ? The- Govern,~ 

ment offers you 160 acres 1tndor the Homestead law,. by liTing on it 
five years and for the small sum of eighteen· dollars. The nme land 
can be taken under the pre~emption law, and after a resideuce thereoo 
for six months, and' improvements, it can be purcha.sed f<>r one dollar-

. and twooty five cents per acre. This is far better land' than t)at 
which brings 25 and' 30 dollars p&r' acre further east. To. the poor· 
thrifty ind'ustrious man, this is a- paradise. All can make an honor

able living. Then men of the East why no£ Join us? O'ome, and be
our neighbor; come into the land Uflowing with milk a-nd honey.''" 
Do not 'be kept bacl by the dread of Indlacs, there is DO danger 
from them in this county. Do not remain away by falSe reports that 
it does not rain in Dakota; tho rain falls in· frequeut and refreshing 
showers, which tend to render our harvest abundant. Ample raia 
falls to assist eur grain in l!ipeDing m due· season. Oome to us DOW' 
The longer you remain away the further you must go back to obtai!ll 
your farm. 

We ask settlers to come among us, as much for tbeitr- own benefit 
and good as fot our own advantage. We hope to live to see the day 
when our prairies will be dOtted thickly with abodes. o£' thrifty:, boll 
., and iudustrieus pioneers. 

TODD, GREOORY'1 CHABL11:8 ~tiX. AND Btrn"ALO' ootTNTIE9'. 

These counties all bor®r on the !lissouri river, t'wo ol them being
on ~h& west side and the otlMrs on th& east side, they· are well tim• 
)>ered along the strum and posseSB much very good farmioa lan4 
kt are better adapted to grazing purposes than agricultoral. 

MinDehaha, Bfookings and Duel counties, are situated ~~olong tlte
weatern boundary of the State of Minne3ota. The Big Sioux rivet 
IUn~illg through the: centar Of theiD from BOrth to, BOatb, The Jliag• 
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nificent water power of Sioux Falls is in Minnehaha; these three 
counties .are remarkable for the number and beauty of their lakes, 
with their sylvlln associations form the prominent charm of their 
rural landscape. These lakes consist of transparent, generally 
very pure ani ·sweet water, and abound with various species of fish 
·ot a qualit-y and flavor greatly superior to those of the middle or 
·other we!ltern states. The ·soil of these three counties is uusur
>passed for fertility, bein~ composed largely of a black vegetable 
'Dlould, ana yielding luxuriantly of all the more useful crops. 

The Minnesota and Missouri river railroads passes through these 
·counties and Sioux Falls, tbe county seat of :Minnehaha is destined 
Ito be one of the 'largest towns in the Territory. 

LETTER l'ROM RoN, ENos 'STUTSMAN of Pembina county, D. T., re-o 
lative to the Agrim.dtural and Mineral resources of tl~-e Valley of the 
Red River of the North, to the Chairman of the Joint Committee 
"Of tlte !Legi&la'tive .Assembly, lin tl~-e Agricultural and Mineral re
sources of J)alcota 'Territory, January 8th, 1868. 

SIR: There is perhaps no subject upen which a man can write, 
that will give rise to a greater variety of expressions of opinion as 
to the credibility and truthfullness of facts and descriptions, than 
when one attempts to write about the mineral or other resources of a 
new country, of which but little is known by a great majority of the 
people seeking homes in the West. But so long as such writer con .. 
fines himself to truth, be should have no fear as to what may be 
.<~ aid. 

I shall, therefore, in this brief letter on the resources, &c., of the 
Red River country, confine myself to facts coming within my per
sonal observation, or deriveJ from the most reliable sources, without 
any regard whatever to the opinion of perso s who have never visited 
that portion of the North-West. 

What I Rhall term the "Red River Valley," is that belt of country 
lying north of the forty-sixth degree of north latitude, and ·south of 
the British Possessions, and between nineteen and one-half and 
twenty .. one degrees of west longitude from Washington, aRd em
braced in the Territory of Dakota. 

In giving thie high northern latitude many will say, the country 
must be extremely cold, the climate uncharitable; this, however, is 
because the ~oubject is not generally understood, and indeed cannot 
be until the same has been studied. 
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Humboldt, in his countries that will successfully grow all the 
grains and vegetables of a temperate climate, lays down "Isothermal 
lines" inside of which agriculture may be followed with success. This 
is a crooked, irregular line governed by altitude, air curren ts, large 
bodies of water, &c. 

This line runs through northern Michigan and Wisconsin, nnd 
eastern Minnesota, coming within less than one hundred miles of St. 
Paul, nearer however, to the head of Lake Sup.erior, but there bears 
north to Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods, nnd where it crosses 
the longitude of the Red River of the t North it is north of Lake 
Winnepeg, or about the fifty-second degree of north latitude, thereby 
leaving the northern boundary ot Dakota ( 49° latitude) very much 
further south of the "Isothermal line'' than in St. Paul, Minnesota, 
and nearly the samo distance as are the great wheat fields of South
ern Minnesota and northern Iowa. Again, the Red River Valley is 
in a nearly level basin, lying between the high and heavily tiJ?bered 
lands west of Lake Superior, and the "Grand Coteau Des Prairies', 
and the l'embina and Turtle Mountains. 

Very few streams empty into this great basin from the east or Lake · 
Superior side, in the State of Minnesota, while a great number run 
east into the main artery-the Red River, from the above named up
lands and mountains. 

This valley in length being nearl.r north and south, the sun's rays, 
are nearly vertical in s•tmmer, and consequently the beat gre.at.1 
er than it is at points further east on the same parallel of latitude; 
consequently the spring i~ as early a:.~ at Madison, Wisconsin, and 
frost in .thefall is not as early by about ten days, or from ths ' 20nh of 
September for Wisconsin and northern Illinois, to the 1st of October 
for the Red River Valley. 

This valley in D .. kota, is about two hundred miles long, and from 
forty to sixty miles in width, covering an area of eight thousand 
square miles, or more than five million acres of land, and possesses 
greater natural advantages than any district of country in the wes 
now open to settlement. 

The Rivers.-There are eight rivers, varying in length from forty 
to one hundred miles, that tun across this valley from west to east, 
emptying into the Red River, within this Territory, each having nu
merous creeks and small tributaries that water the country upon each 
side. The names of these eight rivers are, Wild Rice, Cheyenne,. 
Elm, Goose, Turtle, Big Salt, Park and P embina. 

T!te Timber.- The timber, which is oak, ash, elm, poplar, lynn and 
maple, is that which will be used for the various purposes of the 
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farmer for building and fencing, and the various kinds of small tim, 
ber grown in a timbered country are interspersed with the above. 

Io addition to this home supply of timber, that probably• coYen J. se· 

eighth of the entire valley and pretty equally distribute4i for use, we 

have the benifit of the Otter 'l'ail river pineries in Minnesota, which 

find their natural outlet down this eastern tributary of the Red River, 

thence to be floated in the logs or in boards, rafted down the Red 

lUver the entire length of the valley, thus supplying lli' with the 
kind&, quality and quantity that the most favored country can boast. 

Like all prairie countries the timber is chiefly confined to the 

water cources, or in groves, and there is hardly a creek with

out its belt of timber iu and near which arQ found the various kinds 

of wild fruits, such as raspberries, strawberries, blueberries, goose .. 

berries, currents, cranberrie3, grapes, !Jlums, &c., in large quantities 

and of excellent qu:tlity. 
As yet no attempt has been made to grow apples, but I have rea• 

son to believe that that fruit can be grown a3 easily as in New Eng-
1 ~ -,d, or Wiacon 'lin. 

The Soil,-The soil is a black sandy loam of alluvial and vegeta, 
bJe depO!Iit, from two and a half tO four f~et deep, reMting upon a 
stratum of yellow clay from four to ten feet in thickness. This soil 

is exceedingly rich, and easily worked, and in a state of n:!ture yield 

a luxuriant growth of blue joint grass, which makes a quality of hay 
nlmost equal to the timothy and herds grass of the Middle State , 
and in quantity from two to three thousand pounds per acre, and a 

farmer having a mower and horse rake, can secure his winter's sup• 

ply of excellent hay at a cost of about one dollar per ton. 
One good pair of horses, or two pairs of oxen with a good plow, 

will turn over from one and a half to two acres of prairie per day, 

which is then ready for the next seed time; and the same field may 

be sown to the same kind of grnin for years without any apparent 
dimin'lticn in t,he yield per acre. The soil being of that rich, strong 

nature, that manuring is never resorted to, nor is it deemed ncces" 

sary. It does not leach, nor does the surface wush or blmv away, or 

need under draining, offering to the hardy pioneers one of nature's 

l'ichest gifts to man, nel'ding but his indu try to render this ent; re 

valley one of the most productive as well as prosperous countries in 
the North-West. 

WlLat 11;-ill Gro1o,-The grains now raised, nod to which the coun~ 

try is especially adapted are wheat, rye, barley and oats. The yield 
per acre being in excess of anything known east of the Rocky 1\loun~ 
taios, but to say fully equal to Minnesota will be quite modest, and 

19* 
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will fall below rather than above the trnth. Everything in the line 

of' garden vegetables is raised in the greatest abundance and of the 
very best quality, with a heavier yield than is usual in the Middle 

States, and far less l ~bor . 

Our Winters.-The great dread of ,Peep snow, and cold winters in 
so high a northern latitude is altogether imaginary. The average 
depth of snow for the last ten years has not exceeded sixteen inches, 
which usually remains upon the ground from about the 15th of' No
vember, to the last of March, and while the murcury may fall to 
even thirty~five degrees below zero, owing to the absence of high 
winds the weather does not seem rigorous, nor docs it seem as cold as 
it does in Michigan or Ohio, when the murcury is at, or even from 
five to ten degrees above zero. 

The snow does not drift as in open prairie countries, and aa good 
sleigbmg can be relied upon, no trouble is experienced in winter 
traveling. Oatde and horsel'l that are allowed to run at large in the 
timber, gather tb~ir own living, and but little if any hay is given 
them during the winter months. 

Our Marketa.-There are but few sections of the United States 
that have a better home market for their surplus products than has 
the Red River Valley at tke present time. The Red River being 
navigable l'rom lower Ft. Garry, in British America, eighty-five miles 
north of our northern boundary, to Fort Abercrombie in this Terri' 
tory, two hundred miles south of said boundary, making a total dis. 
tance of two hundred and eighty-five miles, the steamer "lnterna' 
tional" affords cheap transpottation for our surplus products which 

is purchased by the Hudson's Bay Company, for the supply of their 
army of employees and trading posts in the interior of their terri· 

tory, and in addition to this, the various military posts in nortl.•east. 
ern Dakota, and the mining country of the Saskatchawan, in British 
America, will look to this valley for supplies. 

With an eye to this future granary of the West, capitalists are 
pushing a railroad from St. Paul, north and west, to tap this valley 
at or near the bead of navigation on the Red River, ia order to carry 
to eastern markets our grain, beef, pork, butter, cheese, wool, furs 
&c., and to do the! already gigantic carrying trade of the Hudson Bay 
Company, and the British settlements. Eighty miles of this road is 
already in running order, and within a few years it will be extended 
to the Red River, placing us in direct communication, by water and 
·rail, with St. Paul, Chicago and the East. 

Puhl-ic Lamls.-The survey of public lands in the Red River Val
l(ly was commenced by the Government lat.e last summer, and with 
the exception of a few townships subdivided 011 the Pembina river, 
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only boundary and meridian lines wete run. But during the coming 
,;ummer the surveys will be extended. 

And it is confidently expected that in compliance to the memorial 
.of the present session of our legislature, Congress will provide for 
the establishment of a United States Jand office in the Red River 
Valley, thereby enabling settlers to secure title to their lands by 
homesteads or pre-emptions. 

Our MineralB.-Except coal and sa.lt, we have as yet discovered no 
.minerals in this Valley. It is, howevor, believed that various valua, 
hie metals will be discovered in the Pembina and Turtle mountains 
Hut of salt there is an iliUhaustable supply. Coal has but recently 
been discovered near the east base of the Pembina mountain, and ac .. 
cessible to .t.he settlements, and while it is knowu to be very exten, 
sive, its quality has not as yet been tested. 

I have sir, the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, 

Your ob't serv't, 
ENOS STUTSMAN. 

THE TAXES. 

The Territory of Dakota is entirely free from all indebtedness 
ever having contracted any debts faster than they have been paid; 

'-so are also all of the counties of the Ten itory, free from the county 
debts. County and Territorial warrants are at par, a fact which i 
rarely found in new territories. Our taxes are very light. 

To merchants we would say that Elk Point, Richland, Vermillion , 
Yankton and Bon Homme offer excellent situations for the opening 
of all kinds of mercantile business ; besides affording remunerative 
and constant labor to the mechanic and laboring man. Wages are 
high, and business is generally done on the cash system. 

Ordered, That two thousand copies be printed. 

Mr. Mills chairman of the committee on counties submitted 
the following report : 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-! am instructed by the committee on coun· 
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ties to submit the accompanying report on house file No. 51, a 
bill for an act to amend chapter 14 of the ses!lion laws of 1865 
e.od1866. 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-Your committee to whom was referred 
house file No. 51, have had the same under considera1·on 
and do for the reasons herein set forth agree to report adverse
ly to the bill. 

1st. Your committee believe that the clause in the bill which 
provides that none shall vote nt any other place than tee pla , 
in which they reside is likely to work great hardship and 
great injustice to "II who may for the time being be absent 
from their homes : we further believe that all persons who are 
legal voters should be allowed to vote for Delegate to Congress 
and all Territorial officers at any legl\lly organized precinct 
within the bounds of the Territory. To refuse them this rigr . 
would be to refuse our own citizens the most sacred of all 

~ rights, that of the electiYe franchise, which privelige should be 
denied to none, but given to all who are legal voters ; it has been 
thought advisable heretofore by legislative bodies to exercise 
the most liberal views in relation to the elective fran chis. We 
still hope that the liberal spirit heretofore displayed by our leg~ 
islature will find a response in the minds of every true lover of 
liberty. Innovations upon and abridgements or amenments of' 
those laws, which from long experience have been found to be 
amply sufficient for all emergencies, we think to be very un• 
wise, and we earnestly ask members of the council to exercise> 
the utmost caution in the enactment of laws, the tendency or· 
which is to abridge or circumscribe the liberties of the people. 

2nd. We the committee believe that section 50t, a new se~' 

tion to be added to the pre~ent law, is in spirit directly in an .. 
tagonism to the spirit of American liberty ; a restriction upon 
the rights of the people, an innovation upon wholesome and just 
law which if persisted in will open the door to further legislation 
of a like nature, the result of which secures the repeal of all 
Jaws which secures a citizen in his right of person and prop · 
erty. 

To say. that a person may not dispose of that which is legally 
ROd lawfully his own is saying much ; to say that he may not 
dispose ~f wh~t is lawfully his own at any place he thivks 
proper, 18 say10g more. 
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And in conclusion your committee believe the present election 
law is all that could be desired, and that further legislation is 
unnecessar1 and uncalled for. 

D. M. MILLS, 
HUGH FRALEY. 

Mr. Thomas moved that the council adopt tho report of the 
committee on counties. 

Mr. Brookings moved to lay the motion of Mr. Thomas • a 

the to.1le. 
Which motion was agreed to. 

House file No. 51, a bill for an act to amend chapter 14 of 
the session laws of 1865-G, reported back by the committee on 

counti ' s, 
Was then taken up, and 
Read a third time. 
The question then being on its passage and it being put, 

"shall the biU pass 1" 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Ayes 7 ; noes 5 ; as follows: 
Those who· voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Hampton, MeT:,. 

· tyre, Rossteuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomas. 
So the bill passed, and 
Its title was agreed to. 
Orrlered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewi ;h. 

Mr. Brookings moved that the council do now go into e-xeeu .. 
tive session. 

·which motion was agreed to. 
After a brief time spent therein the doors were agnin thrown 

open . 

COMMUNWATlONS FROM THE !IOU E. 

The following communication was received from the hou!le: 
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HousE 'OF REPRESENTATIVEs,} 
Friday, Jan. 10, 1868. 

MR. PRESIDENT.-! a.m instructed to inform the council that 
the house has ref11sed to concur in e~>uncil's ameadments to 
bouRe tile No. 49. 

1'. H. HALNAN, 
OMef Clerk 

Hous'E oF REPREiENTATIVEs. } 
Friday, Jan. 10, 1868. 

M'R.l'Rp;SIDENT.-1 am instructed by the house to inform 
the council that the house has this d&y passed council bill No. 
46, entitled a bill to provid~ for the ~61ding of a term of the 
supreme court, which I herewith return. 

I am also instructed to inform you that the Louse has re .. 
jected council bm No. 33, (substitute) an act relating to the 
United States ctrort in the first juarc'ial district. Which I 
bereWith return. 

On motion of MT. Brookings, 

P. H. HALNAN, 
Chief Olerk. 

The council receded from council to ~mendmebt house fil6 
No.4=9. 

Ordered, That the secretary acquaint the house therewith. 

~Ir. Thomas chairman of the committee on engrossed bills 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-Your committee on engrossed bills have 
examined council bfll No. 41, a memorial to congress asking a 
modification >Of the homestead law in behalf of ministers of the 
Gospel, and find the same correctly engrossed. 

ROBT. I. TIIOMAS, 
Ohtdrman. 

Council bill No. 41, a memorial to Congress aeking a modi• 
'fication of the Homestead law in behalf <>f the ministers of the 
G ospel, 

Was then taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
Indcfin itely postponed. 
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE HOUSE 

The following communication was reeeived from the house: 

HousE oF lbPR.ESENTATIVES. } 
Friday.~ January 10, 1868. . 

MR. PRESil)BNT.-1 am instructed t0 inform the council that 
the house has passed council bill No. 48, entiled a bill to pro
vide for the tenth representative district and for other pur-

poses... 
P. H. HALNAN, 

Ohiej merk. 

Mr. Rossteuscher chairman of th& eomrr.ittee on enrolled bills 
submitted the following report : 

Ma. PRESIDENT.-Your committe& on enrolled bills have· 
to report that they have examined council bill No. 46, an act 
\o provide for \be meeting of the supreme court ; also. council 
bill No. 48, an act to create the tenth representative district 
and for other purposes, and find the same correctly oorolled. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 
Ohairman. 

Mr. Thomas submitted the fol1owlng resolution which wa~ 
road, considered and agrP.ed to : 

Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed t() act with 
a like committee on the part of the house, to wait upon his ex• 
cellency the Governor and inquire whether he has any further
matter to communicate to this legislatin assembly. 

Whereupon the president appointed as such committe& 
Messrs. Thomas and Hampton. 

Mr. Thomas submitted the f()ll()wing rea()}ution which wae. 
read, considered and agreed to. 

Beaolved, That the house be requested to state the time o.f 
lhe adjournment of the two houses 1ine die. 

Mr. Rossteuscber chairman of the committee GD enrolled 
6ills submitted the following report : 

.MR. PRKSIDENT.-You·r committee on enrolled bills ask leav& 
to report that they have this day a 1 o'clock P. x., presented to 
his ucelleney the Governor . for his approval, council bill N(). 
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46, nn act to provide for the meeting of the supreme court; 
also council bill No. 48, an act to create the tenth repre&en .. 
tative district and ~or other purposes. 

CHAS. F. ROSSTEUSCHER, 

Mr. Thomas chairman of the committee appointed to wait 
upon the Governor, &c., submitted the following report at one 
o'clock and fifteen minutes: 

?!b. PRESIDENT.-Your committee appointed to act in co t 
junction with a. like committee on the part of the bouse have 
discharged th~ir duty as required and have to report that Ms 
excellency will be pleased to communicate to this legislative 
assembly in thirty minutes. 

ROBERT I. THOMAS. 

On motion of Mr. Brookings, 
The communication from the Governor relative to coanr 

bill No. 12, an act to amend an act entitled an act t1> incorpor
ate the Dakota a.nd North .. western railroad company, 

Was taken up. · 
Mr. Brookings then moved a reconsideration of the past 

action of the council on council bill No. 12, an act to amend 
an act entitled an act to incorporate the Dakota and North,. 
western railroad company. 

Which motion was agreed to. 
The bill was then, 
Read a third time. 
The question then recurring on the passage of the bill over 

the Governor's veto, the question was put "shall the bill pas& 
over the Governor's veto?" and 

It was decided in the negative. 
Ayes 7 ; noes 5 ; as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Benedict, Brookings, Carpenter, Hampton, Mcln· 

tyre, Rossteuscher and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Fraley, Kellogg, Lewis, Mills and Thomag. 
So the bill did not pass over the Governor's veto ; two thirdf 

'not voting in favor thereof. · 
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE GOVERNOR. 

The following communications were received from the Gov-
ernor: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE. } 
YANKTON, January 10, 1868. 

HoN. HoRACE J. AusTIN, 
President of the Council : . 

SI&.-I ha.ve the honor to transmit herewith a bill entitled 
an act to provide for the meeting of the supreme court, which 
I have approved and signed. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

A. J. FAULK, 
Governor. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, January 10, 1868. 

RoN. HoRAcE J. AusTIN, 
President of the Council. 

Sta.-I have the honor to transmit hereWith a memorial to 
Congress asking for the organization of a new Territory, out 
of the south-western portion of Dakota.. 

Which I have signed. 
I am very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
YANKTON, January 10,1868. 

HoN. HoRACE J. AusTIN, 
President of the Council: 

Sm.-I have to return herewith council bill No. 8, entitled an 
act to regulate the sale of spirituous liquors, and for other 
purposes. 

Also, council bill No. 18, entitled an act relating to road 
supervisors. 

Also, council bill No. 39, entitled an act to provide for cat
aloguing the Territorial library; and to compensate the libra
rian. 
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All of which I have approved and signed. 
I have the honor to be, 

Your obedient servant. 
A. J. FAULK, 

Governor. 

Mr. Kellogg submitted the follo-wing resolution which was 
read, considered and agreed to. · 

R esolved, That the ability n.nd impartiality with which the. 
officers of this council havtl discharged their arduous duties 
during the present session merits our tb~~onks while their uniform, 
courtesies in their officitt.l as well a.s private capacity has secured 
for them our warmest personal regard. 

COMMUNICA'l'IONS FROM HOUt!E, 

The following communication was received from the house :: 

MR. PRESIDENT.-I am instructed to inform 1the coull.Ci L 
that the house has adopted the following resolution : 

Resolved, That in rea.pona& to the message from the council. 
that the c-hief clerk inform th~ council tha\ the house will bt:
ready to a.lljourn sine die- thi& day at 2 o'ciock P.M. 

P .. R. HALNAN, 
Cltief Clerk. 

The hour- ef 2 o•clo0k having arrived the-president deqlarec¥. 
the council adjourned •ine die. 

.A.tte1t: 
Gso. I. FosTER, 

Secretary. 
1~ 

HORACE J. AUSTIN·,. 
Pr11ident oj(he (]ou»ci~: 
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GENERAL INDEX. 

ARMSTRONG, M. K.-Territoria~ Treasurer. 

his annual report, 69. 
report referred to committee on finance, 160. 

AUDITOR'S REPORT, 67. 

AUSTIN, A. J. 
elected president, 4. 
makes remarks, 5. 
took oath of office, 5. 

BARTLETT, ARA. 
chief justice, administers oath to members, 4. 
administers oath to officers, 7 

BATCHELLER, REV. C. W. 
elected chaplain, 6. 
toek oath of office, 7. 

BENEDICT, W. W. 
took oath of office, 4. 
gave notice of bills 36, 73, 84, 154. 
offers resolutions, 93. 
introduced bills, 115, 147, 162, 188, 240. 
submitted reports, 149, 175, 186, 205, 231, 
motions made by, 167, 215, 229, 237. 
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BlUSIHNE, H. J. 
elected enrolling clerk, 85. 

BROOKINGS, W. W. 

nominations made by 3, 4, 6, 85. 
offered resolutions, 7, 8, 10, 37, 145, 162, 216. 
took oath 0f office, 4. 
introduced bills, 7, 73, 92, 97, 107, 115, 145,147, 162, 

193, 194, 239, 240, 2·U. 
motions made by, 8, 10. 11, 12, 13, 30, 31, 35, 37, 

38, 7G, 77, 78, 80, 82, 83, 84, 8G: 87, 80, 91, 
02, 93, 95, 96, 97, 99, 100, 103, 104, lOG, 109, 
110, 112, 114, llG, 120, 121, 122, 124, 127, 
128, 129, 130, 131, 133, 134, 138, 139, 140, 
142, 144, 145, 146, 147, 151, 153, 157, 158, 
159, 160, 165, 166,167, 169, 170, 171, 172, 
173, ]74, 178, 170, 180, 183, 186, 187, 
189, 190, 101, 192, 193, Hl5, 200, 20l, 
202, 203, 209, 210, tll, 212, 213, 216, 
220, 224, 227, 228, 233, 235, 238, 240, 
242, 244, 245, 246, 290, 300, 302. 

submitted reports, 31, 85, 93, 115, 122, 130, 136, 
137, 162, 163, 171, 175, 216, 217, 223, 230, 
241, 246. 

submitted reports from committee of the whole, 173. 
ga vc notice of bills, 8, 9, 37, 7 3, 77, 88, 97, 107, 115, 

145, lGl, 215. 
presents petitions, 204. 

BRUNIQH, ANTOINE 

elected fireman, 6. 
took oath of office, 9. 

BRYAN, T. W. 

elected sergeant-at-arms, G. 
took oath of office, 7. 
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CARPENTER, AARON. 
took oath of office, 4. 
submits reports, 90. 
gave notice of bills, 97. 
introduced bills, 115. 

COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE. 
on indian affairs, 12. 
on governor's message, 80. 
on council bills 10, and 13,-109. 
on house file no. 20.-128. 
on council bill no. 29.-173. 
on council bill no. 37.-202. 

COMMITTEES, STANDING, LIST OF M, 

CONVENTION, JOINT, MEETING OF 13, 

COUNCIL BILLS RElt.ERRED. 
No.1, to committee on judiciary, 37. 

2, to Indian affairs, 38. 

301' 

5, to committee on finance, 78 substitute refer-. 
red to committee on counties, 96. 

6, to towns and counties, 78. 
7, to towns and counties, 80. 
8, referred to judiciary, 83. 

10, referred to the committee on railroads, 89. 
9, to committee onjudiciary, 91. 

12, to committee on railroads, 93. 
13, to cc.mmittee on railroads, 97, select, 120. 
11, to committee on territorial affairs, 98. 
14, to railroads, 103. 
4, to committee on counties, 104. 

15, to judiciary, 111. 
16, to committee on elections, 112. 
17, to agriculture, 125. 
19, to judiciary, 125. 
21, judiciary, 131. 
20, to territorial affairs, 131. 
22, to committee on counties, 136. 
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COUNCIL BILLS REFERRED-Co-ntinued. 
18, to highways, bridges and ferries, 146. 
29, to committee on agriculture, 147, 
31, to judiciary, 148. 
33, to counties, 154. 
34, judiciary, 155, 
26, to committee on agriculture, 157. 
35, to agriculture, 162. 
36, to highways, bridges and ferries, 162. 
24, to judiciary, 162. 
39, to judiciary, 188. 
25, to special committee of one from each 

county, 188. 
41, to federal relations, 194. 
42, to public printing, 194. 
18, to territorial affairs, 213. 
43, to counties 215. 

3, to judiciary, 231. 
45, to counties, 239. 

FAULK, A. J. GOVERNOR, 
delivers his annual message, 14. 
message made special order, 38. 

FOSTER,GEO.I. 
elected temporary secretary, 4. 
elected permanent secretary, 5. 
took oath of office, 7. 

FOSTER, JAMES S. 
s~perintendent of public instruction-his annual 

report, 38. 
five hundred copies of report ordered printed, 76. 
report referred to the committee on education, 160. 

FRALEY,HUGII 
nominations made by, 3, 5. 
took oath of office, 4. 
gave notice of bills, 37, 81, 145, 
introduced bills, 73, 84, 148. 
submitted reports, 149, 233. 
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GREEN, R. R. 
nominations made by, 6. 
took oath of office, 4. 
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submitted reports, 90, 93, 102, 105, 10!), 123, 13~, 

140, 189, 205, 220, ~32. 
motions made by, 143, 144, 232. 

GOVERNOR, MESSAGES FROM, 14. 
approving an act definiag lands subject to taxation, 

143. 

approving an act to organize the county of Lincoln , 
156. 

approving a memorial and joint resolution of the Terri
tory of Dakota relative to Indian affairs in Da
kota territory, 156. 

approving an act to change the name of l\:Iilo K. Line
dolph, 183. 

veto message to an act to repeal chapter thirty-nine of 
the laws of 1862, and chapter two of the laws 
of 1866-67, 184. 

approving an act to divide the county of Union into 
townships, and provide for the election of offi. 
cers therein; also an act to provide for t he 
organization of tho county of Minnehaha ; also 
an act conferring the right of citizenship on cer
tain half breeds in Dakota Territory, 198. 

returning a memorial to Congress praying for an appro~ 
priation to finish the Sioux City and Fort Ran ... 
dall wagon road, 206. 

vetoing an act to amend an act entitled an act to incor
porate the Dakota and North-western railroad 
company, 206. 

vetoing an act to establish the eountv of Grant and for 
other purposes, !a OS. 

approving an act to legalize the assessment and collec~ 
tion of taxes of Yankton county for the year 
1867; also an act to create the ninth represen
tative district, 223·. 
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GOVERNOR, MESSAG ES FROM-Conti nued. 

approval of acts for meeting of supreme court; to reg· 
ulate sale of spirituous liquors; relating to road 
supervisors ; to provide for ca.tnlogueing terri · 
toriallibra.ry; and memorial for organization of 
new Territory, 303. 

HAMPTON, A. II. 
nominations made by, 5, 6. 
took oath of office, 7. 
submitted reports, 149, 162. 
motions made by, 175, 202, 212, 233, 235, 239. 

HOUSE FILES, FI RST, SECOND AND THIRD READ~ 
ING OF, . 
House file No. 4- 83, passed. 

! - (substitute) 86 referred to commit. 
tee, 94, passed. 

7- 87, 92, substitute, passed. 
3- 87, 91, 113, passed. 
6- 91, referred to committee, 113, 

passed. 
6- 91, referred to committee lU, 

passed. 
8- 99, 200, indefinitely postponed. 

12-102, 210, passed. 
10-105, 112, laid ou the table 1801 in-

definitely postponed. 
11-105, 166, passed. 
14-111. 
19-120, 151, passed. 
20-119, 128, passed. 
27-119, 126, passed. 
16-119, 138, passed. 
23-120, 127, passed. 
18-121laid op the table, 127 passed. 
21-126, 151 passed. 
24-126, 134 passed. 
25-126, 13~ passed. 
27-119. 
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HOUSE FILES, FiRST, SECOND AND THIRD READ
ING OF-Oontinued. 

' . 

2-(substitute) 132, made special or
der 155. 

17-133, 178 rejected, 183 vote recon
sidered. 

29-133, 138 maue special order, 165 
passed. 

28-133, passed. 

30-134, passed. 

33-140, passed. 

42-153, passed. 

43-160, 165 indefinitely postponed. 

31-160, 200 indefinitely postponed. 
13 and 15-(subscitute) 169, 176 pa s, 

ed. 
32-169, passed. 
35-170, passed. 
37-170, passed. 
39-171, 234 passed. 
22-171, passed. 
48-179, 213 passed. 
34-179, 214, 224, passetl. 
47-182, 195, passed. 
4fl-190, 237. 
46-199. 
45-200, 220. 
51-200, 299. 
53-203, passcu. 
52--211, 231, passed. 
41-211, passed. 
36-212, 220, indefinitely pestponed. 
40-212, 232, rejected. 
54-213, pas!led 245. 
55-227, passed. 
56-228, passed. 
59-244, passed. 

2<>' 
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HOUSE FILES, REFERRED. 

No. 1 (substitute) to committee on Terri-

torial aff~~oirs, 86. 

5 to committee on judiciary, 91. 

6 to judiciary. 

3 to committee on judiciary. 

7 to committee on Territorial affairs, 92. 

8 to committee on manufactures, 99. 

12 to committee on Territorial affairs 
102. 

11 to judiciary, 105. 

10 to Territorial affairs, 105. 

14 to Territorial aftairs, 111. 

20 to counties, 119. 

27 to committee on elec.tions, 119. 

16 to counties, 119. 

23 to Indian affairs, 120. 
21 to federal relations, 126. 
24 to internal improvement, 126. 
25 to public buildings, 126. 
17 to committee on incorporations, 133'. 
29 to judiciary, 133. 
43 to Clay county delegation, 160. 
31 to incorporations, 160. 
13 and 15 (substitute) to education, 169. 
39 to counties 171. 
48 to Territorial affairs, 179. 
34 to Territorial affairs. 
47 to judiciary, 182. 
49 to judiciary, 190. 
46 to Union county delegation 199. 
45 to judiciary 200. 
51 to counties 200, 244. 
52 to highways, Lridges and ferries, 211 p 
3t:5 to Union county delegation 212. 
40 to select committee of one, 212. 
34 to select committee of three, 214p 
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WTRODUCTION AND FIRST READ:ENG @F COUNCIL 
BILLS •. 

Councill bill N.o •. l, a bill to simplify an!h abridge the 

practice, pleadings and proceedings 
o£ the courts of this Ter.ritory, 7. 

2,. a.. memorial, on Indian affairs, 7. 
3, an' act to regulate the criminal. pro .. 

cedure in Da~ta Territory, 12. 
4, an act changing the time of holding 

the United States district court for 
the third judicial district, 73. 

5, an act defining lands subject to tax
ation, 73i 

6, a bill authorizing the· county com
missioners, of Y a.nktoili county to 
build a jail, 73. 

'l, o.n aat to organize the county of 
Lincoln, 7.8, 

8, an act to regulate the sale of spirit~ 
uous li<piors and for other purposes, 
79 .. 

9, a bill for an act to amend chapter 
twenty.three of the session laws of 
1863-4., concerning licenses, 84. 

10, a meiDOrial to congress asking for a 
grant of lands). to aid' the construe• 
tion of a. railroad from the Big Sioux 
r.iver, up the Missouri valley, to the 
mouth of the Great Cheyenne, 89. 

ll, a bill to regulate the fees of county 
officers, 90. 

12, a bill to amend an act to incorporate 
the Dakota. and north-western rail· 
road company, 92. 

13, a 'memonal to congress asking for a 
grant of lands to aid in the construe· 
tion of certain railroads in the Ter
ritory of Dakota, 97. 

14, a bill for an act to create and. regu"' 
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INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING OF COUNCIL 
BILLS-Continued. 

late railroad companies, 103. 

15, a bill to repeal chapter thirty-nine 

of the session Jaws of 1862, and 

chapter two of the bws of 1866-7, 
107. 

e16, a bill to strike the word white out of 
the election laws of Dakota Territo· 

ry, 107. 
17, a bill to prevent bulls from running 

at large; also to prevent sheep and 

swine from running at large, 115. 
18, a bill for an act relating to road 

supervisors, 115. 
19, a bill to authorize the county com· 

missioners of Yankton county, tore

locate certain roads, and for other 
purposes, 116. 

20, an act to regulate the keeping of 
billiard tables and ball alleys, 122. 

21, an act to legalize the assessment and 
collection of the taxes of Yankton 

county, for the year 1867, 122. 
22, a bill for an act to Iii vide the county 

of Union into townships and to pro~ 

vide for the election of certain offi .. 
cers therein, 136. 

23, a bill to fix the time and place of 
holding the supreme court; also to 
define the judicial districts and fix; 

the time of holding the courts there· 

in, 145. 
26, a bill to establish the county of 

Grant, 145. 
27, a memorial to congress praying for 

the organization of the Territory of 

Lincoln, 14 7. 
28, a bill to provide for the organiza .. 
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NTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING OF COUNCIL 
BILLS-09ntinued. 

tion of the county of Minnehaha, 
147. 

29, a bill for an act granting to Geo. 
W. Kellogg, a life membership in 
the Legislature of Dakota, 147. 

30, a memorial to congress asking for an 
appropriation to complete the Sioux 
City 'll.nd Fort Randall wagon road, 
147. 

31, an act conferring the right of citi~ 

zenship o'n certain ha.lfbreeds in Da
kota Territory, 148. 

82, a bill for an act to change the name 
of Milo K. Linedolph, 148. 

33, a memorial to congress relative to 
the United States district court in 
Union county, 154. 

34, a memorial to congress asking for 
the organization of a new Territory 
out of the south-western portion of 
Dakota, 154. 

35, an act to prevent the spread of prai
rie fires, 162. 

36, an act to establish public roads 
along the section lines in this Terri
tory, 162. 

24, a bill for an act to regulate incor• 
porations, 162. 

37, joint resolution relative to the thir
ty~ninth and fortieth congress, and 
removal of E. M. Stanton late sec .. 
retary of war, and Major-General 
Phillip H. Sheridan1 17 4. 

38, a bill for an act to create the ninth 
representative district, 187. 

39, a bill to proviJe for cataloguing the 
Territorial library, and to compen-
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INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING OF COUNCIL. 
BILLS-Continued. 

sate the-librarian, 188. 
25, a· bilL £or·an act concerning nev:enue,. 

188. 
40, a billl to repeal aha pter thirty-nine· 

of the. law.s of 1862, 193. 
4.1, a. memorial to congress modifying· 

the homestea.d law in behalf of min· 
isteJ:B of the gospel, 194.. 

!2~ a. bill pro:viding. for the recording o£ 
deeds, mortgages, and other papets.. 
in unorganized counties of the Ten
r.itory of Dakota, 194.. 

4.3, a. bill for an. act relative to county· 
commissioners.and county clerks,215. 

4.4,.joint resolution of the Legislative
assembly o£ Dakota Territory rela
tive to our delegate in congress, 229. 

45, a. bill to. organizj;) the count' o £" 
Montana. in. the Territory of Dako 
ta, 239. 

46, a bill to provide for holding a. term 
o£ the sup11eme court, 24.<K 

47, an act to. prevent swine from run ... 
ning at large in Yankton county,240 •. 

~gj a. bill to create the tenth, represen. 
tative district and. for other purp o,. 
sea, 241. 

K~LLOGG, GEO. W. 
nominations made by, 6. 
took oath of office, 4. 
gave notice of bills, 77, H:7, 154. 
motions made by, 79, 94, 101, 155, 174, 182, 191, 201, 

212, 219, 220, 221, ~:J2, 233, 234, 2 J5, ~oti, 245. 
reports from committee of the whole, 80. 
introduced bills, 162. 
submitted reports, 163, 16 !, 173, 17 5, 181, 217, 219, 

2~2, 234. 
submitted resolutions, 304~ 
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KELLY, J. L. AdJ'utant "General. 
his annual report., ·62, 

LEWIS, J. A. 
took oath of office, 4. 
motions made by, 72, 88, 103. 
introrluced bills, 89, 154. 
submitted reports, 98, 109, 205. 
gave notice of bills, 101, 

MciNTYRE, ·G. H-
took oath of ·office, 4-. 
offers resolutions, 37. 
submits reports, 82, 108) 135, 15~ 218. 
moti~ns made by) 94, 142, 214, 24~ 
gave notice of bills, 180. 
introduced bills, 19!. 

MEMBERS, Li8t ()j, 3 .. 
took oath of .office, 4. 

~1ESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 
relative to the organizatian of t~e house 9. 

31'2' 

relative to the passage of certain resolution, 11. 
:announcing appointment ·of joint committee on agricul· 

tural and mineraltesources; 80. 
relative to the appointment of an enrolling clerk, 81. 
informing the council of the passage of house file No. 

I 

4, 82. 
relative to house file No. 1, 3 and 7, 85. 
relative to house No. 6, 86. 
informing the council of the elect~on of enrolling clerk, 

86. 
relative to house file No. 15, 90. 
rela tive to house file No. 8, 98. 
in relation to house files 7 and 1~ 101. 
relative to house file No.ll, 104. 
relative to house file 10, 18, 104. 
relative to bouse file No. 14, 107. 
l'ela.tive to council bills, Not 5 (substitute) and 6; also 
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MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE-Oontinued. 
house files 16, 19 aud 20, 118. 

informing the council of the passage of house files 21 
and 24, 125. 

relative to house files 2, 17, 28, 29, 30; also council bill 
No.7, 132. 

relative to house file No. 83,139. 
relative to council bill No. :t, (substitute) 140. 
relative to house file No. 31, and council bill No. 21, 

152. 
relative to council bills 15 and 32 and house file 43, 

160. 
informing the council of the passage of the following 

house files, (substitute) for house files 13 and 15, 
32, 35, 37, 39 and 22; also council bills 12, 81 

22 and 30, 168. 
relative to council bills 31 and 34, 177. 
relative to house files 34 o.nd 48, 178. 
relative to house file 47, 181. 
relative to the passage of house fiLe 49, 190. 
relative to the passage of council bills 21, 24 and 26; 

also house file 45 and 50, 192. 
requesting the return of council bill No: 26, informing 

the council of the concurrence of tho house in 
amendments to house file No. 17, and of the 
passage of house files 36, 40, 41, 52-201. 

relative to the passage of house files 55 and 56; also 
council bills 39 and 40,-224. 

relative to substitute Nos. 1 and 2, to council bill No. 
13,-235. 

informing the council of th9 passage by the house of 
substitute for council bill No. 17-237. 

relative to the passage of council bill42,-238. 
relative to the passage of substitute for council bill 35 

and house files 51, and 59,-243~4. 
refusing to concur in amendments to house file 49, and 
passage of council bill 46 aud rejection of council bill 

33, 300. 
relative to passage of council bill 48, 301. 
announcing hour of final adjournment, S04. 
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!lliLLS, D. M. NOMINATIO.'S MADE BY, 4. 
took oath, of office, 4. 
offers resolution~ 7. l 0. 
gave notice of bills, 10, 36, 73. 
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submitted reports, 12, 79, 8i, 97, 108, 111, 123, 12 , 
131,145,181,216,217, 23~ 242,297. 

introduced bill ~ , 7J. 78, 136, 147, 148, 187. 
motions mnde oy, 105, 114, 129, 132, 141, 152, 197, 

223. 

o·nRL\N, LUCIAN. 
t' lected assistant secretary, 6. 
took oath of office, 7 . 

. organization, 7. 
petition of E. W. Wall, 204, referred to committee. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 
joint to wait upon his excellency the Governor, 12. 
joint on standing rules, 31. 
on joint rules, 74. 
on counties relative to council bill six, 79. 
on Indi11n affairs, relative to council bill two, 85. 
joint relative to an enrolling clerk, 85. 
on finance, relative to council bill five, 90. 
on territorial affairs, relative to house file one, 80. 
on enrolled bills, relative to house file four, 90. 
judiciary, relative to council bills eight and nine, 93. 
Territorial aff:lirs, on h'>use file seven, 93. 
counties, on council bill nine, 97. 
counties, on council bill five, 97. 
railroads on council bill twelve, 98. 
on engrossed bills, relative to council bill five (substi 

tute) 102. 
relative to council bill 11, 105. 
manufactures on bouse file eight, 108. 
judiciary relative to house file six, 108. 
judiciary on house file fivp, 108. 
judiciary on house file three, 108. 
railroads, on council bill thirteen, 109. 

21* 
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REPORTS OF COMl\fiTTEES-Oontinued. 
Territorial affairs, on house file ten, 109, 
railroads, on council bill ten, 109. 
counties, on cJuncJl bill i, !1.11. 
judiciary, relative to council bill thirteen, 115. 
elections, on council bill No. 1G-116. 
military affairs, on bouse file No. 18-116. 
on engrossed bills, relative to council bi11 No.-116. 
select on council bill No. 13-12:2. 
judiciary, on councia biU No. 1-123. 
elections, on house file No. 27-123. 
territorial affairs, on house file No. 14-123. 
counties, relative to council bill No. 6-123. 
indian affairs, relative to house file No. 23-124. 
engrossed bills, on bouse file No. 10-124. 
counties, on bouse file No. 20-128. 
enrollment, relative to conncil bill No. 5-129. 
judiciary, on council bill No. 19-130. 
counties, relative to house file-131. 
internal improvements, on bonae file No. 2.{-13!. 
public buildings, on house file No. 25-135. 
judiciary, on house file No. 29-136. 
judiciary, on council bill No. ~1-136. 
mines and mining, on council bill No. 19-137. 
enrolled bills, relative to council bill No. 5-137. 
territorial affairs, on council bill No. 20-140. 
counties, on council bill No. 22-145. 
public lands, on bouse file No. 19-149. 
federal relations, on hou~e fi ~ e No. 21-149. 
highways, bridges and ferries, on council bill No. 1~-

149. 
enrolled bills, on council bill No. 2-150. 
manufactures, on house file No. 8-155. 
engrossed bills, on council bill No. 18-155. 
enrolled bills, relatve to council bills 2, 6 and 7-156. 
special, relative to house file 43-162. 
select, on house file 29-162. 
incorporation, on house file 31-163. 
judiciary, on council bill 31-163. 
judiciary, on house file No. 11-16~. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES-Continued. 

agriculture, on council bill No. 17-164. 

engrossed bills, on council bill 20-164. 

enrolled bills, on council uill15-164. 
incorporations, on house file 17-164. 
judiciary, on council !.Jill 27-171. 
enrolled bills, on council bills 15 and 32-173. 
agriculture, on council bill 29-173. 
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education, on substitute to house files, 13 and 15-17 5: 
agriculture, on council bill26-175. 
judiciary, on coancil bill 24-175. 
~ngrossment, on .council bill17-179. 
counties, on house file 39-181 . 
.counties, on council bill33-181. 
.agriculture, on council bill 35-181. 
s pecia.l, on council billl7 -18G. 
engrossment, on eouncil bill 33-188. 
~nrollment, on council bills 12, 28 and 31-188. 
territorial affairs, on house file 48-189. 
territorial affairs, on bouse file 34-189. 
select, on council bill No. 25-194. 
judiciary, on cooncil bill No. 39-195. 
judiciary, relative to house file No. 47-195. 
enrollment, relative to council bill No. 30-195. 
enl'ollment, on oooncil bills 26 and 30-199. 
special, to wait upon W. A. Burleigh and request him 

to donate a lot for an arsenal-:204. 
railroads, on council bill 1-1--205. 
special~ relative to council bill No. 9, and house file No. 

14-205. 
special, on council bill No.17-205. 
territorial affairs, on house file No. 12-205. 
~mrollment, on council bills Nos. 21 and 24-206. 
enrollment, on council bill _38-213. 
enrollment, relative to council bills 21 and 24-2H. 
Union county delegation, on hsuse file 36-216. 
judieiary, on house file No. 45-21G. 
judiciary, on house file 49-217. 
jud-iciary, on council bill 34-217. 
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REPORTS OF COMMI'ITEES-Oontinued. 

counties, on house file 50-217. 
Clay and Union county delegations, on council bill 23 

-217. 
public printing, relative to council bill 42-218. 
enrollment, on council bill No. 8-219. 
highways, bririges anrl ferries, on council bill 36-219. 
territorial affairs, on council billll-220. 
judiciary, on house file 34-223. 
special, on bouse file 49-230. 
special, on council bill 36- 230. 
highways, bridges and ferries, on house file 52-231. 
territorial aftairs, relative to substitute for council bill 

No. 18-232. 

select, on house file 40--232. 

federal relations, on council 9ill 41-233. 
special, on house file 39-234. 
cprollmeot, on council bill 39-238. 

enrollment, relative to. council bills 8, 18 and 31-2&9. 
judiciary, on couocit bill 33-241. 
counties, on council bill No. 45-242. 
counties, on bouse file 51-298. 

engrossed bills, on council bill41-300. 
enrolled bills, on council bills, 46 and 48-301. 
special, to wait on governor-302. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
informing house ef the organization or the eounr. i', 7. 
relative to temporary rules, 7. 
appointing committee to draft rules, 7. 
appointing committee to draft joint rules, 7. 
relative to time of holding joint convention, 8. 
in regard to supplying members with copies of Un iv 1l 

and Dakotaian, and Dakota Republican, 8. 
regulating the time of meeting of the council, 8. 
requesting the secretary to furnish certain articles for 

the use of members, 10. 

relative to a joint committee to wait upon the Gove»nor: 
10. 



INDEX. 

RESOL UTIONS-Oontinued. 
ordering one thousand copies of the Governor's mess• 

age printed, 30. 
relative to joint committee on mineral and agriculturr' 

resources of Dakota, 87. 
relative to the secretary of the Territory, 87. 
tendering the use of the council hall to the Black Hill:! 

committee, 82. 
tendering the council chamber for divine service, 93. 
relative to the expediency of establishing roads (JD all 

BC'ction lines, 145. 
relative to the expediency of keeping open all Territo

rial and ounty roads, 145. 
tendering the hall to the Santee Indians for religious: 

services, 155. 
appointing committE-e to wai~ upon the lion. W. A. 

Burleigh, 162 . 
. ordering the committee on agriculture to rep()l't on 

council bill no. 29.-173. 
inquiring by wh~J.t right J. A. Lewis, and R. I. Thomas 

hold t.beir seats in the council, 216. 
for appointment of committee to wait on Governor; 

and requesting house to name hour of adj ourn· 
meat., 301. 

of thanks to officers, 304. 

ROOT, W. 
elected messenger, 6. 
took oath of office, 7. 

ROSSTEUSCHER, C. F. 
elected tern por.ary president, 3. 
nominations made by, 5. 
took oath of office, 4. 
offers resolutions, 7, 30, 82, 173. 
gave r.otice of bills, 10, 73, 147, 154, 187. 
submitted reports, 74, 90, 116, 123, 129, 137, 149, 156, 

164, 173, 188, 194, 195, 198, 204, 206, 213, 
214, 219, 238, 239, 301. 



INDEX, 

ROSSTEUSCHER, C. H.---Continued. 
introduced bills 79, 90, 103, 122, 174, 188, 215, 229. 
moiions made by, 85, 99, 100, 102, 114, l18, 128, 141, 

188, 199, 203, 2J:.5, 223, 227, 236, 242. 
submitted reports from .committee of the whole, 110. 

RULES. 
temporarily adopted, 7. 
committee to ·draft, 7. 
committee on joint, 7. 
for the council, 31. 
joint, 74. 

&ECONB AND THIRD READINU OF COUNCIL BILLS. 
No. 1-37, 129 (substimte1 made speci&{ order, 159. 

2-37, 100, made special order, 117 subslituto 
reported. 

4- 78 made epecial order. 
5-78, 100 amended substitute, 102 passed. 
6-78, 87 (substitute,) pas~ed. 
7-80, U4 engrossed for third reading, 117 

passed. 
8-83, 95 passed. 
9-91, 95 indefinitely postponed, 96 vote re· 

considered. 
12-93, 99 made specia 1 ord~r, 112 passed, re-

considered 302. 
11-99, 223 passed. 
15-111, 117 passed, 184 vetoed. 
16-112, 121laid on the table, 129, indefinitely 

postponed. 
13-120, 124 engrossed for third reading, 124. 
10-120 engrossed 129 indefinitely postponed. 
17-124, 1.67 engrossed, 210 passed. 
19-125, 138, passed. 
21-131, 138 passed. 
20-131, 241, engrossed, 167 passed 
22-136, 150, passed. 



INDEX. 

SE.COND AND~BIRD READING OF COUNCIL BILLS 
-Qontin'IJJed. 

18-1;46, 151, amendments adopted, 151, 157 

passed. 
27-147, 172 indefinite]~ postponed. 

ZfJ-147, 173 iodefinitel) postponed. 

30-147;, 148, passed. 

31-148} 166, passed .. 

32-14& passed. 

23-1&2;. indefinitely postponed. 

33-l!M,. 182 engrossed, 220 made special order, 

242 passed. 
No. 34-155,. 172 passed, 

28-151., passed. 
26-157:, 176, passed. 
35-162, 183, passed, postponed, 244. 
36-162, 231, indennitely postponed. 
24-162, 176, passed. 
38-181, pa sed. 
25.--188, 197, passetl. 
31-189., made special order,. 202, passed· .. 
40-193, passed. 
41-194. 
42-194, 222, passed. 
39-1881 197, passed. 
:t4-103, 210, indefinitely postponed~ . 

43.--215. 
44-229, 230, passed. 

3-231. 
45-239, 243', passed. 
46-240, passed. 
4 7-240, passed. 
48-241, passed •. 

SPINK, s. L; CQMMUNICATIO.NS FROM', 

relative to supplying the members with the JJakota R~ .. 
publican, and Union and JJakotaian, 76. 
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THOMAS, R. I. 
took oath of office, 4. 
motions made by, 87, 93, 94, 96, 106, 110, 119: 131, 

135, 158, 175, 215, 299. 
submitted reports, 116, 124, 155, 164, 188. 
submitted reports from committee of the whole 128 

' ' 179, 205, 300, 302. 
gave notice of bills, 161. 
submitted resolutions, 301. 
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